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Salisbury Oa jft

JVlore JL otash
in the fertilizers applied 
on the farm means 
larger and better yields 
of crops, permanent 
improvement of the 
soil and

SEEKING A SIGN.

the morn U dmr 
Tbatdana oo drsariar alsbt

And day drac* alow
To <T»s aad lips and bs«rt thai miss yoo so.

oneyMoreM
in the farmer's pocket.

AD axbcmi PotaA   tbr rrtulu </ its OM by «ctuJ ex- 
penotcm on tb* brct farzni tn tiw Uotlnj Scase»   a 
taU is   link book winch we pubU*.. txnd wili gift**}? 
tsBAJ] fret to may lamer ta AJBCTTI who wi3 vntc far it,

GERMAN KALI WORKS.
pi NsUsvui St., Nrv York.

JNO.H. WALLER

bejood law nl»-»« 
Thai hldns your daar lost fcrm tram Berts.

*****
Geod m»ca 
Or mlga that 07 sooTs loewly 07 U heard.

Bvsvtheart, not claspiog hand
I ask. but I would know and caderstaad
If It may to
Oae wattiac spirit looks and tones for ax.

  J. U Bcatoo In "Tbe (Jnllttng Ben."

HEAVEN AND HELL.

and all

OFFICE- WILLIAMS BUILDING, 

MAIN STREET.

r*rotnpt attention to collection! 
legal buslnes*.

Salisbury Machine Works

CORNSHELLERS
Call and examine our improved Corn 

Phellere. Th«-y are very complete and 
very cheap. \Ve ran mil y -a in sire and 
price $4.OO to fJS.OO. We can

REPAIR YOUR OLD ONE
and make it work like oe«. 

Headquarters on the Eastern Shore lor

BOILERS, 
IAW MILLS,

Pulleys, Shafting. Grate Bars.

GRIER BROS.
SALISBURY. MI>

G-EO- C. HILL,
Furnishing 

 ""   Undertaker.

Varins Tluortos as to Uk
Pandte* and Hsxtaa.

Hell and heaven beliefs bad their 
origin about tbe year 160 B. U., and 
since that tima there have bean thoo- 
otjds of attempts to locate these places, 
tbe one of fntnre punishment aud tbe 
other of everlasting happiness. Tbe old 
mediaeval idea of bell is tbe one which 
gives us to understand that tbe devil 
and bis imps have their furnaces and 
their caldrons and other article* of in 
fernal utility constantly working some 
where within the bowels of tbe earth. 
On tbe other band, we are told aud be 
lieve that heaven is an abode of light, 
beauty and }oy located far nbove tbe 
earth. One writer believes that heaven 
will be on a planet which will be pre 
pared for tbe saints in tbe last day, and 
another believes that this earth, bnrned 
over aud purified by fire, will be tbe final 
resting place of tbone who escape tbe 
borrcm of .perpetual punishineat in tbe 
hell that has been prepared "for those 
who love rin. " Dr. Wbiston, tbe friend 
of Sir Isaac Kewtou and tbe flirt of tbe 
great rac* cf "*pecnlative astronomers," 
believes that hell is located on a comet. 

But the most curious theory we have 
ever investigated was that advanced by 
Dr. Mortimer, author of "Tbe Spirit of 
God as Fire." One of tbe several sub 
stitutes of tins remarkable book was one 
which gave tbe reader to understand 
that tbe author believed that heaven is 
located on the inner globe of the sun. 
This substitute was "Tbo Globe Within 
the Son Onr Heaven." According to 

'Mortimer's theory, our snn is surround 
ed ty an envelope or photosphere of 
flame 100.000 miles itself. Taken all 
tofrc.bcr, this idea of I.   photosphere is 
a vast uonluminons voin Farther on is 
tbe croat globe of tbe sou itself.

Token all together, this idea of tbe 
con may be sptly compared to a peach 
or a plum. Tbe tnvJope cf flame occo- 
pirs tbe plsce Nrf tbe skin, the "vast 
nonluminoas void" tbe place of tb« 
meat of Die fruit and tbe central glob* 
(tro<- feu) the pl.tceof tbe seed. On this 
sun jrlobe. mnde tbe great fiery envel 
ope. Dr. Mortimer believed heaven to 
he sit=at-d. The photosphere or envel 
ope rf fire be took to be bell or the pl.iesi 
cf fatnro pnoi<hnient for tbo wicked. 
Tbe "i4Onli;m::'Ons void," ocrordtDs; to 
Morfitatr, !« tho "frrral pelf between," 
which l» lucntiobcd qoite frco,crct!y ia 
Ibo txriptcTTs. tt. Loc:s liepublio.

Cord*. AUDACIOUS KISSANE.

-: EMBALMING :-

Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Bvriai Robe* and Slate Grace 
VtuOU kept in ftoeJe,

-*' Dock St. Salisbury, M<L

A. W. WOODCOCK,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
MAIN ST.   SALISBURY, MD.

Will sell In the DPI!
thirty day* rr^ard-
Irss of oo»l. bli (lock
of Waiclie*. Clock*.
Jewelry, silverware.
Spectax-le*. and a

. Kcneral aworunent I
I of rood* ID bis bail- I
I Dew. J
' All kladi wattles,

clock  . and Jewelry
repaired on *bort*»t

. nolle*. All work
irasraoU^d to f\\r • 

satifofactlon. You can alw»y« do wel u> call I 
and «*e A. Vf. WOOI>OOCK before purchasing.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
(Soocccsors to Salisbury Oil ft Goal Co.) 

Salisbury, Mtl.

HMD MD FREE BURHIH6

WHITE ASH GOAL.
Alto flour, F«»d Stuff. Corn, Oatt. Haf 

- Lime, Heir, Cement, Platter, 
and Fertilizeri.

b? a

It >« pnf«ifc!c- locvcreitimnwtbo conr- 
npo of n n >! tr, M may be isren L-y this 
ttorr by J.:c:e Srrmocr D Thompson, 
pivra in l!:r : I. t»ois Re; ablic:

MrKab was tbo brro of a hairbreadth 
r.Tipc. It was ID Canada, where Me- 
Nah. a branny Scotrtman, was a fellow 
colportrnr of my f31 ber, lira Rev. Sey 
mour Thompson.

Tbo two bocame separated en lb« 
night cf MrNsb's advcuiDre. Tbe 
Scotchman wa« riding tbroogh a forrst 
uijcrrurd. lie bsd a package of Bible* 
OLI cnc fide cf bil saddle and oil Ibo 
ctbcr a ttricg of troavn saasagva, which 
were to be thawed aud couktd for bis 

^.ist, A highwayman stopped Mo- 
reflections and bis progrrsj at th« 

liiuc.
The Scotchman wcs frightened. H« 

never denied irat. Uc tr.rl a little 
money in hi* boot, and bo leaned over 
to remove the boot aud satisfy tbe de 
mand of tbe robbt-r. His hand struck 
agaicrt tbe frozen fiaasages. He be 
thought biuisef of the**. Perhaps they 
would be accepted instead of money.

He broke one of tbt-m in two and waa 
abont to offer half of it to tbe bigbway- 
mnn, when suddenly he foncd himself 
ulcL'c and beard tbe clatter of a horse's 
rapidly re-treating hoof*. Badly fright 
ened as be was, McNnb Isngbed. Tbe 
robber bad mistaken tbe cracking of tbe 
Kjosape tor the cocking of a pistol and 
bad fled.

WHERE ARE

TWILLEY & HEARS?

^Barters on Main Street, In the Buslnesa 

^ dean, *ool and airy.

CT.-r cat with artistic elecaaiee, and an 
EAST, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Charles Bethke,

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A foil and complete line of Foreign 

aad Domestic Worsteds and Woolleaa 

> ' to stock.

DRS. W. G. t E. W. SMITH,
  PRA.CTICA1. DKNTIBT8. 

on Main 8tn*k aaUaborr.

Waoakr oar prolMSloaal aarvteea to 
MI bite atari a*ora. Nitrons Oilds OM 
Blnlsf an I to thos« d««lrlns: It. Oo« 
nrabe found atboaask 
tmr? Tuamilay. p - C

Surveying 1 Leveling.
To U»* public: You will nod m* at all

 <Ma, oa\ abort ooUoe, prepared to do work, 
in my Ha*. wlUi aecarac*. nuslnsss aad ds>
 gall* nsfaraaui: Tblrtesio jraar**  «»  
nssum. sli 7«stn coaoljr sarvcrar of Wnrass) 
tsreaantjr.wiarkdoa* tor UM Bwsr Co, la

The Wo

One of tbe meet familiar characters 
to be seen daily about tbe city hall and 
park is a pretty, tweet voiced, gentle 
mannered little woman, apparently 
about 35 yecrs old. She is known by all 
denizens and frequenters of Ibe city ball 
as ibe Woman In Black. She has arriv 
ed promptly a little after 9.every work 
ing day for four yean. Her husband is 
employed in tho department of public 
work\ in a neighboring building, and 
regularly every morning the two togeth 
er leave tbf ir bcme in nn uptown street 
She accompanies him to tbe elevator in 
tbe building where be is employed, rides 
to tbe top. poos with him to tbe office 
door and tees him remove bis coat and 
bat Then she goes to tbe city ball, 
where she remains until noon, when she 
goes to tbe door of hu office building 
and accompanies him back to the city 
hall, where, either in corridor or jury 
room, Ikeycat their lunch. After lunch 
tbe programme of tbe morcing is repeat 
ed, she waiting at bis office door until 
bis coat and hat have been removed, 
when she again returns to tbe city ball 
At 4 o'clock tbry meet at tbe door of 
tbe office building, and she accompanies 
him borne, where it seems reasonable 
to conclude that they allow no separa 
tion to occur. "It is but one cf tbe in 
explicable freaks which distinguish hu 
man Da tore," said one of tbe city ball 
tfflcials. "It is bard to understand bow 
a woman can afford in this busy world 
to spend every day in tbe week and all 
day waiting for ber husband." New 
fork Tribune.

A JavdJcsal Mot.
Tbo best judicial mot ev;r recorded if 

(hat of Sir George Jessel, tbe Iste mas- 
tar of tbe rolls, wben sitting with Mr. 
Jtistico Bacon. A demented and enragfd 
suitor who bad been unsuccessful threw 
an egg at him in tbe corridor of the 
courts wbtah narrowly missed tbe 
Judge's bead. Smilingly Sir George 
turned round and calmly remarked to 
tbe astonished bystanders, "I think that 
must have been intended for my brother

Tbe qoeeo'a watermen are ofBcdala 
without an ottce. A waterman without 
s. barge mas* be something like an editor 
witbotit a paper. Bat we mast not for 
get this difference, that while one fat 
tens] ou tbe indulgence of the nation 
tbe other would starve. There are alto 
gether 80 of this admirable body of do 
nothings. For yet faming their task ad 
mirably they feoerre asolaiiomof abont 
£5 a year. toebessfe.

JLQ «S«s1sj«B>OisBsl Tf&f ItV Ow^o

"Ice to an awfully ruinous thing." 
sighed Orally. "In wlejtsYWb^UtoWM 
 re bankrupted by fee gmgem. sjatl im 
tb> *vorawr tbe young ntu we bank* 
ruffed by io* 
TnbmM,

THAT THE
^AC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
sUnOating ikeTood andRegula-
ting ite Stomachs and Bowels of -OF-

Protnotes Digeslion,Cheerfid- 
ness and Rcst.Contains neither 
Opmm.Morphine nor >fineral- 
;NOT NARCOTIC.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa 
tion. Sour Slonach,Diarrhoea. 
Warms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP-

ON THE

WRAPPER
or EVEBY"

BOTTLE OF

CXACT COPVOr WRAPPER.

< itarU li pat tp Ia oa*-«bs boUlss ealy. It 
b . i soU U bulk. Coa't alUnr aayons to sell 
TM lartAhg slis en the r.l«a or promise that it 
ii ' jut as food" and "will auver STSTJ p*r- 
?1c." W 8*. that JOB pt 0-A-8-T-0-B-I-1.

8 1
For 1897. 

Leading Newspapers
For the Price of

The "Philadelphia Press," by spe 
cial arrangement, at great cost 
is entitled to all the news received 
by the "New York Times," 
World." '-Journal," "Chicago 

"St. Louis Globe Dem- 
Cincinnati Commercial 
' and the "Boston Jour- 

All this is telegraphed to 
Press" over special wires

Tribune,
ocrat,"
Tribune,
nal."
"The
every night and presented to its
readers fresh and attractive every
morning. This is all in addition
to the service of "The Press' "
own staff, 
s ponden ts 
press.

great corps of corre- 
and the Associated

All the news about 
and thoroughly reliable. 

Subscription. Daily 'Press" $6 a year. Daily
and Sunday, $8. "Weekly Press,"

Address: "The Press", Philadelphia, Pa.

n FP*fTirrrreE "PRESS" WANT "ADS'

S
Uustrated

Edited by ALKKT SHAW
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  // t«fy «w mtgmimt MS It *J*sj. «r w~U imggnt ttt 
REVIEW of RKnsars, «/ etvtri*i wurt /r»«W tko* 
awr fttfr mtfmn'mt."—Board of Library Commissioaen 
of New Hampshire, 1096.

la, m Its uuutilbuted SBM departmental 
features, what Its readers, who include the most noted 
names of the Eaguah-apealdnf world, are pleased to call 

"absolutely up to date." "moroucnhr abreast of the ttmea." 
   Invaluable," and " uxttapenasbto." It to profusely Illustrated 
win timely portraits, vtowa, aad cartoon*. Its orlflnal articles 
are of tr>mr*H*t* interest, by the best authorities on their respect 
ive subjects. It* Editor's " Protreas of the World " ftrta a 
clear, richuy proporttaoed view at the history of tho human 
race dwiaf the current month. Tie " Lttdtnf Articles of the 
Month " present the Important parts of the bast magazine avtkJe* 
that have been written In every part of tbe world. The newest 
aad moat Important books are csnAtQy m !   *. Indexes, 
cfaroootofical record*, aad other dapartaaenta oonptete the 
certainty thai tha reader of the Rzranr 

wffl mast  iMilij of.grtU

DB

1

aad 
Soldlar of rortaM.

The hero of tbe following story, 
smne, bad been a prominent business! 
man in Cincinnati. He was tried with 
others and acquitted on tbe charge of 
burning the steamboat Martha Wash 
ington to secure insurance, and after 
ward was sent to the penitentiary fora 
large bank forgery :

Into the Walker Nicaragua expedi 
tion, made up for the most part of "men 
of strong character, tired of tbe hum 
drum of com moo lifo and ready for a 
career which might bring them tbe 
sweets of adventure or tbe rewards of 
fame," Kissane now, on coming ont of 
the penitentiary, threw himself with all 
the abandon of his daring nature. He ar 
rived at Nicaragua Feb. I, 1850. Un 
der an assumed name be was soon ap 
pointed and commissioned assistant 
commanding general, with tbe rank of 

ajor, and ordered to take charge of the 
minion at of tbe army. He showed 
ability that Walker soon promoted 

For eight or nine months he bad 
the*entire finances of tbe country in his 
bands, and bnt for his careful manage 
ment tbo filibustering scheme, it is cue- 
ceded, would have met an narlier de 
feat

Wben General Walker marched to 
Rivas, be left O ran ad a in charge of 
Kisraoe. Tbo latter made sudden sallies 
on tbe neighboring haciendas, and, cap 
turing the wives and daughters of prom 
inent Nicaraguana, held them as hos 
tages to be exchanged for money or pro 
visions. He is reputed to hove made a 
fortune in tbe sale of confiscated hacien 
das and vouchers. Under his direction 
cathedrals and convents and private 
dwellings wero pillaged of gold, silver 
and jewels. The plnnder, which filled 
six large cedar chests, was melted, 
packed in small bulk and shipped to 
New Orleans. Robed in priestly vest 
ments and carrying tbe holy cncbarist, 
Kissano led a triumphant procession 
through the streets of Granada. His au 
dacity and bravery won him devoted 
followers. FPW, if any, of bis compan 
ions in arms suspected bis early history. 
Nevertheless tbe tropics did not shield 
him wholly from memory of tbo past. 
Recognizing iu one of tho youthful fol 
lowers of tbe army tbe sou of a man 
who bad testified agaiutt him in the 
Martha Washington case, Kissaue 
bad tbe young man arrested on some 
trumped up charge and shot down in 
cold blood.

At tbe collapse of tbo expedition Kis-
 ane caused to bo published iu the pa 
pers accounts of tLc heroic death of 
himself under bis UBW name. Mean 
while be escaped from tho country tc 
Panama cu board tbe United Stales 
sloop of war St. Mary's, Captain Davis.
 Lida Row McCabe in McClure'a.

A HOLIDAY SONQ.

A IltO* way tram Workaday.
DOWB UM small  :   of mild 

Than swine*     *- " bar the way
With roses and snra-tbrior, 

While j-on and I, when time is rip*,
Upon It* fragrant threshold (tend 

And look across the harvaat iUlda
In fruitful TyH«t«

In Lelsnreland tbo breath. Ilka bain,
Sighs from tha moist lips easily. 

TOM ejos ahlao clear ; tho brow Is ealasf
UM heart beats foil and free; 

Than Is no wand of fnt nor sUifa.
Of nrflDf call nor harsh command. 

QM drinks a fresh, sweet draft of uta
In blaased Lelsuraland.

The birds sing soft; the coshats eoo:
Tbe broesa Just whispers to the flowara. 

Deep lined with autumn as they fade,
To mark tho peaceful hoars; 

The dancing brooklets wider sweep,
All voiceless where the bine flags stand, 

Booking tbe drowsy bees to sleep
In restful Leimroland.

Then come while harvest moon Is fall,
Sweetheart, adown the sloping way 

And whisper secrets to my soul
Too dear for common day. 

A little space for thoe and me,
Which, heart to heart and band In hand, 

Apart from weary Workaday,
We'll spend In Lcisureland.

  Grace E. Denlaoav

CAPrUREDBYAGrlBL.

Great Papers in 1
Gratest Feat Ever Effected in Journalism.

The Philadelphia Press,
Pennsylvania's Greatest Family Paper

Devotes more attention to the household and 
family than any other paper.

Has a page every day especially for women, 
edited by the brightest woman in Journalism.

Gives daily a column of well tested cooking re- 
recipes which are of the greatest value to every 
housekeeper.

horses written by experts

Br»t Ilarto's "Overland- Enemy. 
ID The Allaqlic Monthly Mr. Charles 

Warren Stcddard, describing the ap 
pearance of Orel Ham's "The Look of 
Roaring Cauip, " explains the story of 
tbe womau who wo* opposed to its pub 
lication. Thp.ro have bean many render 
ings of this incident. Mr. Sicxldard's 
version is auquesliounbly tbo correct 
one. £-

In tbe August uumbcr of Tbe^Over- 
laud Montblr (1868) appeared ^ 
Lock of Koariug Camp " If Mr. liarte 
had been in doubt as to his vocation Uk> 
fore, that doabl was uo.v dispelled for\ 
ever. Never was   more cnphntia or 
unquestionable literary success. That 
success began iu tbo composing room, 
when a female compositor revolted at 
tbe unaccustomed combination of men 
tal force, virility and originality. No 
doubt it was all very sudden ami unex 
pected. It shook Ibe editorial and com 
posing rooms, tho business office and a 
limited number of worthy people who 
bad seen "Tbe Lock" in manuscript as 
they bad never be«n shaken save by tbe 
notorious Californian earthquake. Tbe 
climax wu precipitated when the justly 
indignant editor, whose motives, liter 
ary judgment nu<l good taste, bad been 
impeached, declared that "Tbo Luck of 
Roaring Camp" should appear iu the 
very next number of The Overland 
Monthly rr he would resign his office. 
Wisdom tinally prevailed, the article 
appeared, TLe Overlond's success was 
assured, aud its editor was fntnous.

itrrlrml Dances.

It is to bo feared tliat cli rjjynien who 
have entered tbo church through tbcclo- 
gical colleges are wretched scholars us a 
rnlo Thi- bishops bavo lately found it 
necessary to insist on an entrance (xaui- 
inatiou 0:1 giucral subjects before ad- 
misiion to u theological college can ba 
granted, and the results have been de 
cidedly startling. Tho requirements are 
almost ridiculously elementary a cou 
ple of boobs of Xeuophou'n "Anaba- 
lis," some quite easy Latin, two bocks 
of Euclid and so forth. Nevertheless it 
is Elated tbnt n large number of candi 
dates for orders arc so grossly ignorant 
that they have b-ru unable to get 
through this exceedingly easy ordeal.  
London Truth.

Grasping* at a Straw.

Doctor Dou't be alarmed. I was 
sicker than, you arc a year ngo, and 
with the same trouble. Today I am 
well aud hearty.

Putieul (anxiously) Ob, doctor, tell 
me, who was your physician? Water- 
bury.

Day was breaking wben Captain 
Snares of the schooner Cbimba emerged 
from bis cabin and began to pace back 
and forth upon his quarter deck. He waa 
scarce 95, bnt bis bearing plainly indi 
cated that be bad seen long service at 
sea. He had not made more than a 
dozen tnrni fore and aft wben a girl 
came tripping lightly to his side.

"Ah, sister, yon are early! I am 
afraid yonr dreams could uot have been 
pleasant to drivo you to tbe deck so 
soon."

"Say not so, brother Carlos. Tbe vi 
sions which last night visited my pillow 
were of tbe sweetest, for they showed to 
me thst onr cause was bound to meet 
with success, and that the would be 
dictator, Balmaceda, would be driven 
in disgrace from Chile by his indignant 
countrymen."

"Au, Isadel, as enthusiastic a patriot 
as ever I" returned the sailor. "I would 
that tbo soul of Chile possessed the 
spirit of some of her daughters."

"Nay, Carlos, do not malign your 
companions. But, brother, when lyid 
whore do yoa expect to make a harbor? 
By this time oar army most bo sadly in 
neeJ of tbo arms and ammunition which 
yoo liavu.''

"If fortunn favors us, \vosball have 
onr anchor down in the port of Iqniqne 
before another sunrise."

At thut instant a voice from tbe 
main topmast crosstrecs caused brother 
and sister, as well as the crew of the 
vessel, to start with apprehension:

"Smoke, eh I Two points on tho port 
bow."

"But supposing it should be one of 
Balmaccda's vessels?" asked tbe young 
girl anxiously as she grasped her broth 
er's arm.

"Then our voyage will have a speedy 
ending unless I can succeed in hood 
winking ber officers, for escape would 
bo out of tbe question. "

An hour later tbe sun bad bnraed. 
awny the mists of night, and perhaps] at 
mile distant was a brig rigged steanx*. 

Presently a puff of white smoko jetted 
out over tho bow of Ibe pursuing craft, 
and the boom.of a gnu was borne to the 
cars of t host'ON board the smaller vessel. 
\ "That rui'iiLH for as lo heave to, Iia. 

dei, aud show onr colors. "
"Dnt who uro they, Carloo friends 

or enemies?"
"They belong to tho ctbcr party, and 

we may expect tho wont. Had yoa not 
bolter go bc-lcw to yuar stateroom until 
vro Icaru the result of tho coming moot 
ing?"

"Yen, Carlos, I will leave tbe dock if 
yon will promise mo one lbiii£." 

"Aud tliat is?"
"To follow tbeco instructions to the 

letter, iirucl them carefully, and then 
destroy the paper. Farewell, brother," 
and, with a fervent baud clasp, liadel 
Snarez bnrricil below.

Ax his sister disappeared throngb tho 
oompaniamray the captain glanced nt 
tbo note. When bis eyes fell opuu tbe 
writing, be started in surprise, bet us 
bo continued to read a smile broko over 
his features.

Tho captain now ordered tbo Chilean 
flag to be hoisted to tho mam peak, gay- 
ing, as he saw tl:f> bunting fli'ltcring 
aloft, " Wo ure still sons of Chilo nud 
will incut cubcr friend or foe beneath 
her rusign."

"Schooner, uhoy! Who arc yoa, aad 
where from?"

"The Chimba, from Callao for Val 
paraiso."

"Aye, aye! Stay where yoa are, and 
I'll send a boat aboard. "

Scon a cotter from tho mau-cf-\var 
WOK alongside, and an officer stepped to 
the deck and demanded to BOO the papers 
of tbo Kchcontr, with u list of her cargo, 
storvs aud crew.

Without tbe slightest hesitation tbe 
young commander placed t> bundle of 
official looking documents on the table 
in tbe cabin beforo his visitor, aud then 
stepped back a pace. One after another 
tbe papers were closely scrutinized un 
til tbe stranger reached tbe vessel's 
clearance.

"It strikes me there is something 
wroug abont this. Tbe seal of the Pe 
ruvian government does not look just 
rig^bt."

*  were sent ib the forecastle under guard.
 ' j Tbe government vessel steamed away to 
'   . the northward, while the Cbimba head 

ed almost due south.
| A little later Captain Suarez irrtro- 
. dnced bis sister as Senor ita Legaro to 
, Lieutenant Godoy of the Chilean navy, 
and tbo day wore away most pleasantly. 
at least to tbe officer.

At midnight Isadel beard tbe lieuten 
ant descend tbe cabin stain, and, still 
wearing bis side arms, throw himself 
npon a rofa to enjoy a little sleep.

Nearly an hour waa allowed to slip 
by; then, can I ion* ly lifting tho heavy 
draperies which concealed the entrance 
to her room, Inadel peered into the dim 
ly lighted cabin, and two stalwart 
forms glided quickly by ber.

Without the slightest sound tbo sailors 
threw themselves upon the sleeper, and 
Lientenant Godoy awoke to find himself 
a prisoner.

"Take him to my brother's room," 
whispered the brave girl

Tbe order was obeyed, and Isadel 
tremblingly awaited the result not 
long, however, for in a little while her 
beloved brother stood before her attired 
in tbe uniform of tbe lieutenant

Tbe man at tbe wheel and tbe guard 
tainted tbe one whom they took to be 
their officer, bnt they were quickly un 
deceived by finding themselves covered 
with the revolvers in the hands of the 
two sailors.

"Surrender! Give up your arms, and 
you shall live," whispered tbo captain. 

Tbe Chileans did not hesitate, bat 
quickly relinquished their weapons.

"Now, remain where yon are. Do not 
attempt to come/orward, and remember 
if yon move y'on shall be instantly 
shot!" And Cnrlos Suarez pointed to 
ward one of tbe cabin windows, through 
which the bright barrel of a revolver 
glistened in the moonlight, hut ho did 
not tell his prisoners that it was a wo 
man's hand that held it.

There were only two of the Chileans 
on deck, tbrco having gone below to 
sleep.

They wero easily overcome, and then 
tbe captain of the schooner released bis 
owu crew, mid shortly all bis former 
captors wen- his prisoners. When they 
bad bc:n disarmed and manacled, tbe 
course cf tbe little vessel was changed 
and before a strong breeze it was flying 
away totcard Iqniqne.

As luoruins brcLo land was in sight, 
and shortly after 8 o'clock tho brother 
and sister, ngaiii staudiu;; together on 
deck, saw another steamer nppioacbiug. 
Tbis timo tbe strniiger came from the 
month of tbo harbor.

Captain Suarea set his (iguala, aud 
tbe newcomer, not stopping to ask ques 
tions, \vbeu near cuocjzli throw a Jiuo 
to tbe little craft nud \vi:li her astern 
proudly sailed into port.

"Ob, how cau I rv: r uRuiu face my 
cnautrynieu?" groantil Lieutenant Go 
doy.

"Yoa OTO with yonr country meu now, 
senor." replied liudfl. "You have been 
mi*ruide'l aid uii.taken. Jc.u forces 
with nj aud b Ip to j'l.ici- Chile where 
tbo belongs among tlie first nations of 
tao world."

"No, no!" bo irp'icd. "I may, as 
yon any, bavo brru i::i«^nided, but I 
cannot prcvu a traitor. "

"I honor yon for thaw wards, senor," 
interposed Capt.iiu Snam "The for 
tunes of war bjvo pl.cej you in oar 
hands, wbcro you mast remain until 
tbo close cf bos .li'JCi "

So bo did leuui.n, but after a few 
weeks bis captivity di<l not seem irk 
some, fur Ibo licu;cuunt !::»I learned to 
love bis fair jailer. Bcutoj Globe.

WISER THAN BOOKS..

U> Hw than books U wiser tar. l! •''•'*
I acoQncd tbo countless paces 

Where all tbo words of wUulam avs~
Tlix I'lxiTcrls of tbe sages. «! 

I fain bed known what mrant a kiss. *
What were component parts of bliss. 

Bat, though I conned them o'er and o'er,
It was no plainer than before. 

At laxt I found mjr love, and be
Explained It clearly, all, to me. 

 Katrina Trask in New York Time*.

THE VETERAN.

Another Tsssar Association. 
The formation of a Va.ssar Alamnas 

Historical association ii anuoanced, and 
an invitation to join bai been sent lo 
every alumna and former student who 
bos tukca one or mors elective courses 
In history at Vassal college. The asso 
ciation has a threefold object to 
  trengtbrn tbe educational bond of on 
ion between the alumnsaand their alma 
scaur, to stimnlcte by reunion and 
communication an interest iu historical 
work iu whatever direction each mem 
ber may bavo opportunity and to in 
crease the number of works on history 
in the Vivsstr college library. Tbe an 
nual meetings arc to be held at I ho col 
lege on tbe Saturday nearest Washing 
ton's birthday.

The Dominion.

The Dominion of Cintuiu onrne into 
existence ou July 1, 1007. The province 
of Canada was divided into nppcr and 
lower Canada, which divisio.'in are 
known now as Ontario aud Qai Ix-c re 
gpectively. It was subsequently OUR 
men ted by the province of Manitoba 
and tbe Northwest Territories iu 1870, 
by British Columbia in 1871, aud Prince 
Edward island in 1873, and now in 
cludes the whole of British North 
America.

 for* Carat I v* Powar

Is contained in a bottle of flood's Sarsa- 
parilla than in anv other similar prep 
aration. It costs tbe proprietor and 
manufacturer more. It costs the job 
ber more and it is worth more to the 
consumer. It has a record of cures nn- 
known to any other preparation. It ia 
tbe best to bay becaaJk it is the One 
Trae Blood Purifier.

Hood's Pills are the best family ca 
thartic and Liver medicine. Gentle, re 
liable, sn re.

Beethoven waa rode and groff, and 
 eemod to be in a perpetual bad humor 
with himself and everyone else.

T. F. Anthony Ex-Postmaster of 
PromlM City, Iowa, says: "I bought 
01 e bottle of'Mystic Core* for rb.nma- 
tism, and two dosea of it did me more 
(rood than any medicine I ever took." 
Sold by R. K. Truitt & Fon. drofgistm, 
galisbory.____________

Tbe devil's daws are often covered 
with white glovea.

THE DREADED CON8UHPTIOM 
CAN BE CURED.

tct» st, m. a. UM or
, will BMtf. »  . T»r»» Bottisa 
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is as I received it bnt au hour 
before leaving port, senor. "

"How long ago were you in Callao?"
"We sailed a week today. "
"Again something strange, captain, 

for we ourselves were in that port 
shortly before that time, aud I am posi 
tive there was no such vessel aa tbe 
schooner Cbimba iu the harbor then."

"If yoa have any doubts as to tbe 
honesty of our purpose," quickly if- 
marknd Ibe captain, "could you not 
send six or eight men with us to Val 
paraiso. Tbe crew is small, and I will 
gladly relinquish command to any one 
whom yon may detail for the service."

"It might be i .er for us to take you 
In *ow ourselves, bat I will lay the
matter before our commander. Remain 
hove to until I return."

Scarcely bad tbe unwelcome viattor 
left than Isadel emerged from ber state 
room and joined her brother.

"Yoo have done well, Oarlosl" she 
exclaimed. "Now, listen! Yoa mint 
not lot them know we are related. I am 
simply a passenger. Let two of your 
best men be armed and placed in my 
room undor my instructions. Leave the 
rest to me. Our captors will not offer 
such an indignity to a Chilean lady at) 
to attempt to enter ber private apart 
ment"

Ten minutes; Uter tbe boat was again 
alongside.

"Captain." said tbe officer, "I am 
ordered to take charge of this vessel and 
conduct her to Valparaiso, and I re 
gret to say yoa must consider yourself m 
prisoner and keep to yonr zoom. "

"Very well, senor, bat rather bard 
utiage for an honest seaman, I should 
 ay." retained Ibe captain. "I have a 
lady passenger on board, whom I trust 
yoa will treat with the reaped that U 

bee station."
Belie-re me, c*ptata, the atoll find 

to me   gentleman."
Tbe anted sailors of the msjs-of-war 

weal sjMMfa* work of trimming 
wbila ttXM bajoadajt la th

Sanitation In Asia.

The appearance of plagco at Bombay 
and Calcutta has produced one good 
effect at all events. Before its advent 
those prosperous cities had come to be 
lieve thst thry had nothing to learn in 
regard to sanitation. There was a time 
wben they were open to reproach in 
such matters as open fewer*, polluted 
water, and what uot But by dint of 
liberal expenditure of money aud energy 
they bad mode matters right aud could 
even challecco comparison with Paris, 
Berlin and Vienna. Wben, however, the 
awful eastern scourge, after striking 
firm root at tbe western capital, flew 
across the peninsula to tbe eastern, the 
pnblio became a little doubtful an to 
whether sanitary prccanl:ru.s bad been 
duly observed. First came inquiry, tbep 
dismay, indignation, wrath, as discov 
ery followed discovery, each more ap 
palling than tho last.. We refrain from 
giving particulars. Even to read these 
horrors is sickening. But a still more 
terrible question presents itself. If tbe 
two most cultured aud wealthiest cities 
in Hindustan are in tbis dreadful con 
dition, wbat must be tbe stale of less) 
favored centers of population in district* 
where there are few whites and many 
blacks? Were tbe plague to penetrate 
inland, it would, we fear, find many 
towns only too ready for its reception. 
  London Graphic,

Out of the low window could be seen 
three hickory trees placed irregnrarly in 
a meadow that was resplendent in 
springtime green. Farther away the 
old, dismal belfry of the village church 
loomed over tbe pines. A horse medi 
tating in tho shade of one of tbe hick 
ories lazily swished his tail. The warm 
sunshine made an oblong of vivid yel 
low on tbe floor of the grocery store.

"Could you see the white* of their 
eyes?" said the man who waa seated on 
a soap box.

"Nothing of the kind," replied old 
Henry warmly. "Just a lot of flitting 
figures, and I let go where they 'peared 
to be the thickest. Bang!"

"Mr. Fleming." said the grocer. His 
deferential voice expressed somehow the 
old man's exaet social weight. "Mr. 
Fleming, you never was frightened 
mnch in them battles, was you?"

Tbe veteran looked down and grin 
ned. Observing bis manner the entire 
group tittered. "Well, I guess I was," 
he answered finally, "pretty well scared 
sometimes. Why, in my first battle I 
though the eky was falling down. I 
thought tbe world was coming to an 
end. Yon bet I was scared."

Every one laughed. Perhaps it seem 
ed strange and rather wonderful to them
 that a man should admit the thing, and 
in tbe tone of their laughter there was 
probably more admiration than if old 
Fleming bad declared that he had al 
ways been a lion. Moreover, they kneT 
that he bad ranked as an orderly ger-_ 
geant, and so their opinion of his hero 
ism was fixed. None, to be sure, knew 
how an orderly sergeant ranked, bnt 
then it was understood to be somewhere 
just shy of a major general's stars. So 
wben old Henry admitted that he had 
been frightened there waa a laugh.

"Tbe trouble woe," said tbe old 
man, "I though they were all shooting 
at me. Yes, sir, I thought every man 
in the other army was aiming at me in 
particular, and only me. And it seemed 
so darned unreasonable, yon know. I 
wanted to explain to 'em wbat an al 
mighty gcod fellow I was, because I 
thought then they might quit all trying 
to hit me. But I couldn't explain, and 
thay kept on being unreasonable blim
 blam bang I So I run."

Two little triangles of wrinkles ap 
peared at tbo corners of his eyes. Evi 
dently ho appreciated some comedy in 
this recilnl. Down nenr his feet, bow- 
ever, little Jim, hi* grandson, was vis 
ibly horror stricken. Hi« bands were 
clasped nervously, and bis eyes wero 
wide with Astonishment at tbis terrible 
scandal his most mcguificeut grandfa 
ther telling nncb a thing.

"That was at Cboncellorsville. Of 
conrfe afterward I got kind of 'used to 
it A man docs. Lots of men, though, 
seem to feel all right from the start I 
did as er.cn as I 'got ou lo it,' as they 
say cow, but at first I was pretty flus 
tered. Now, there was young Jim Conk- 
tin, old fci Coukliu'a sou that used to 
kcpp ibe tannery ; you none of yon recol 
lect him be went into it from tbo start 
jest us if be vtus bora to it But with 
rro it was different. I bad to get used 
to it."

When litllv Jim walked with his 
CrnuLfaiber, ho was iu tbo habit of 
 kij [ mg dreg ou tbo stone pavement 
iu fiGLt cf ilio three stores and (hohotel 
of Ibe (own ai:d betting that he could 
nvoid tho cracks. But upon tbis day he 
walked tobrrly. with his linnd gripping 
two cf his Rrandfatbrr's fingers. Some- 
tin.es bo kicked al*trcctedly ft dande 
lions Ibut curved over the walk. Any 
oue could eeo that he was much trou 
bled.-

"There's Sickles' colt over iu the 
nirddrr, Jicmie," said the old man. 
"Don't you wish you owned one like 
him?"

"Cm!" said tho boy, \vilh a strange 
lack of interest. He continued his rc- 
flccticrs. Then finally he ventured, 
"Grandpa now wns that true what 
yon waa telling those men?"

"Whet?" asked tho grandfather. 
"What v. ns I telling them?" 

"Ob, about yonr rnnuiug. " 
"Why, yes, that was true enough, 

Jimmic. It wus ay first fight, and 
there was an uvrful lot cf noise, you 
know.' '

Jimmio seemed dazed that this idol, 
of its ov.li will, should so totter. His 
stout, boyish idealism was injured.

Presently the grandfather said: 
"Sickles' colt is going fcr n drink. 
Don't you wish you owned Sickles' colt, 
Jimmic?"

The boy merely answered, "He ain't 
as uico as our'n." Ho lapsed then to 
another moody silence.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its treat leavenlns; strength 
and healthralaesa. Assure* tbe food against 
alum and all forms of adulteration oommoa 
to cheap brands.

ROYAL BAKIKO POWDEJt CO., TSXW YOU.

AM TTsisllac Unas) '. '*"- ' 
The associations called up by a wed 

ding ring are very touching, and it is 
the last thing that even tbe poorest wife 
will part with. If it ever was consider 
ed a badge of servitude, it now is much 
more suggestive of qneensbip and sor 
er* ignty. An old Latin writer thus de 
scribe* tbe ring: It is circular, because 
the mutual love and hearty affection 
of matrimony should be forever, their 
continuity remaining as unbroken a* 
tbe circlet itaelf. It U an old and ex 
ploded notion that the ring is placed 
upon tbe fourth finger because a small 
artery connects with the heart. Tha 
real reason probably is that the left 
band is not used as much as tbe right, 
and tbe fourth finger less than tbe other 
fingers. ___________

Tbe <«^inn«n oooklebnr of the coun 
try it simply tbe eted case of a plant. 
It* thorny books give it a bold upon far ' 
or wool bearing animate or wpoo tbe ' 
clothes of men, and thus cause M to ba 
transported to coasidorable distanct*. j

Twenty ordinary brlcki rqoal a cubic i 
too* of wwk whan laid to pcdHoa.

Ouo of tho hired men, a Swede, de 
sired to drive to the county seat for pur 
poses of bis own. The old man loaned a 
horse and an unwashed bnggy. It ap 
peared later that one of the purposes of 
the Swede was to get drank.

After quelling some boisterous frolic 
of tbe farm hands and boys in tbe garret 
tbe old man had that night gone peace 
fully to sleep, wben ho was aroused or 
clamoring at tbe kitchen door. He graj£- 
jpd hia trousers, and they wjtved oo£/6e- 
lind aa he dashed forward\H^conld 
jear tbe voice of the Swede, screaming 

and blubbering. He pushed the wooden 
ration, and as the door flew open tbe 
Swede, a maniac, stumbled inward, 

chattering, weeping, still screaming: 
De barn fire! Fire, fltej De barn fire I, 

Fire, fire, fire!" v ; 
There was a swift and indescribable, 

change in the old man. His face ceased, 
nstantly to be a face ; it became a mask, 

a gray thing, with horror writ ten about 
the month and eyes. He hoarsely shout 
ed at tbe foot of tbe little rickety stairs, 
and immediately, it seemed, there game 
down an avalanche of men. No one 
knew that during tbis time tbe old lady 
had been standing in her nightclathes 
at tbe bedroom door yelling: "What's 
th' matter? What's tb' matter? What's 
th' matter?"

Wben they dashed toward tbe barn, 
it presented to their eye* its usual ap 
pearance solemn, rather mystic in tho 
black night Tbe Swede's lantern was 
overturned at a point some yards from I 
in front of the barn doors. It contained 
a wild little conflagration of iu own. 
and even in their excitement some of 
those who ran felt a gentle secondary 
vibration of the thrifty part T.' their 
minds] at light of tbis overturned lan 
tern. Under ordinary circumstances it 
would have been a calamity.

But the cattle in tbe barn were 
trampling, trampling, trampling, and 
 love this noise could be heard a hum 
ming like tbe song of innumerable beea. 
The old man burled aside the great 
doors, and a yellow flame leaped ont at 
one corner and sped and sped and waver 
ed frantically up the old gray wall. It 
was glad, terrible, tbis singhi flame, 
like tbe wild banner of deadly §ud tri- 
tnnpbant foee. 

Tha motley crowd from t

They flung t"heJnselveVn~pon tbe'w'elt"!! 
was a leisurely old machine, long dwell 
ing in indolence. It was in the habit of 
givjng ont water with a sort of reluc 
tance. Tbe men stormed at it, cursed 
isX but it (continned to allow the buckets/ 
1o be filled only after tbe wbeesy wind* 
lass bad bowled many protests at tbsj 
mad banded men.

With his open knife in bis hand, old 
Fleming himself bad gone headlong into 
the barn, where tbe stifling amoka 
swirled with the air currents, and 
where could be beard in its fullness tbo 
terrible chorus of the flames laden with 
tones of bate and death, a hymn o  
wonderful ferocity.

He flung a blanket over an old mare's) 
bead, cut tbe baiter close to the manger, 
led tbe maro to tbe door and fairly kick 
ed her out to safety. He returned with 
tho same blanket and rescued one of UM 
work horses. He took five hone* oat 
and then camo ont himself with his 
clothes bravely on fire. He had no whisk 
ers and very little hair on his head. 
They soused five pailfnls of watec on 
him. Hia eldest son made a olean mist 
with the sixth pailful because tbe old 
man bad turned and was running down 
the decline and around to tbe basement 
of tbe barn, where wero the stanchions; 
of cows. Some ouo noticed at tbe timo 
that be ran very lamely, as i^oueof tho 
frenzied horses had smashed bis hips

The cows, with their beads held ia 
tbe heavy stanchions, bad thrown them 
selves, strangled themselves, tangled 
themselves done everything which <bs/ 
icgennity of their exuberant fear could 
suggest to them.

Here, aa at tbe well, the same tbinf 
happened to every man save one. Their 
haiuia went u:ad. They became incapa 
ble of everything save tbo power to rush 
into dangerous situation*

Tbo old man released tbe cow neatest 
tbe door, and sho, blind drunk with 
terror, crashed into tbo Swede. The 
Swede bad been running to and fro, 
bubbling. He carried an empty milk 
pail, to which be clung with an uncon 
scious fierce enthusiasm. He shrieked 
like one lost us be went under Ibo i 
hoofs, and tbo milk pail, rolling i 
tun floor, mado a flash of silver in tho 
gloom.

Old Fleming took a fork, beat off tbe 
cow and dragged the paralyzed Swede 
to tbe open air. When thry bad rescued 
all tbo cows save one, which bad so 
fastened herself that she could not jbe 
moved on inch, they returned to the 
front of tbe barn and stood sadly, breath 
ing like men who bad reached tho filial 
point of human effort.

Many people had como running. Some 
one bad even gone to the church, and 
now, from tbe distance, rang tbe tocsin 
note of Ibe old tell. There was a long 
flare of crimson on tbe sky, which made 
remote people speculate as to tbo where 
abouts of tbo fire.

Tho long flames sang tbeir drumming 
chorus in voices of tbo heaviest bass. 
Tbe wind wbirled rloudf of smoke and 
cinders into tbo faces of tbe spectators. 
Tbe form of the old baru wan outlined 
in black amid these masses of orange 
hned flames.

And then came this Swede again, 
crying aa one who is the weapon of tbe 
sinister fateq: "De coital Do coital Yon 
have forgot de colts I"

Old Fleming staggered. It was true; 
they bad forgotten tbe two colts in the 
box stalls at the back of tbe bam.' 
"Boys." be said, "Imust try to get 'em ^ 
ont" They clamored ubont him then, 
afraid for him, afraid of what they 
should see. Thcu they talked wildly' 
each to each. "Why, it's sore death I"' 
"He would never get ontl" "Why, it'* 
suicide for a man to go in there I" Old' 
Fleming stored obscntmiudedly at the 
open doors. "Tbe poor little things," 
be said. Ho rushed into tbe barn.

When the rcof fell in, a great funnel 
of smoke swarmed toward the sky as if 
the old man's mighty spirit, released 
from its body a little bottle -bad 
swelled like tbe genius of fable. The 
gmokn was tinted rose hue from the 
flames, and perhaps the unutterable mid 
nights of tbe universe will have no 
power to daunt tbe color of this sonL  
Stephen Crane in St. James Budget, .

A Baddlnc Philosopher.

"Say, paw, is it anything to' brasn 
about wben yon don't do something] 
yon can't do?" !

"I'm inclined to think not Why do* 
you ask?"

" 'Cause I've just been reading that; 
cherry tree story 'bout Wasbin'ton."  { 
Detroit Free Press. !

.Durability of Wood. 
In very dry atmospheres the durabil 

ity of wood ia almost incredible. Pieces: 
of wood, wooden caskets and wooden I 
articles have been withdrawn from' 
Egyptian catacombs of an antiquity! 
2,000 or 3,000 years antedating the.1

A Mirssalman-s Ideas. ~r> 
A respectable and honest Mussnlmsar

 aud of course there are millions of 
Mussulmans entitled to tbnt description
  will not swallow alcohol if be knowa 
it, even for the good cf bis health ; will 
not lift "tho harem veil," even if lift 
ing it ia essential to tbe life of bis wife 
or daughter; will not take oat aninsmr- . 
ance, even when failure to do so is ruin 
ous to him in a business competition, 
and will not in a conn try ruled by Mus 
sulmans from any motive whatever 
short of a necessity such as) destroys) 
freedom of will accord equality to men 
of any other faith. In these respects be 
is a "fanatic"   that is, be will act 
upon tbe precept* of bis creed, as inter 
preted by its doctor*, without reference 
to any other coniidniation. and espe 
cially without reference to convenience 
or to tbo opinions, moral or otherwise, 
of men of any other faith. : 

A Mussulman's creed is for him tha 
operative law, M custom is for a China 
man, or a eacte rule for a Hindoo, or duty 
for a good Englishman, or that which ia 
cooveuant for a respectable Frenchman, 
and though there are points npon which 
he will broak tho law, especially for 
gain, then are also points, especially 
those we bavo mentioned, upon which 
he will not  .miner will bo chopped in 
piece* or chog yoo said take all

twenty- --
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THE FARMER.
Mr. V. S. 0ordy Urges the Profew- 

ton to Grtater Exertion.

ILaXT D. KLLaWOOD, PDSUnlatressL

SATURDAY. FEB. 6. 1OT.

 B*bid dogs are still at large in the 
county. One appeared on the streets of 
SeJiabary last Monday, and inoculated 
WTeral doge before it was found ooL 
All the dogs known to have been bitten 
*-ere killed, bat possibly several were 
bitten before the presence' of the dog was 
known.

The city toancil bss ordered all dogs 
of the city to be mauled. Many com- 

, ply with the ordinance, bat some still 
allow their dogs to go onmnxxled gen- 

' eraUy pet animals that the owners think 
i hey can keep in the boose. These are 
tbe most dangerous of all animals^s they 
ure liable to be shot np in tbe boose 
when seized with rabbies and altx-ost 
certain to attack some one. Tbe incli 
nation to disregard the ordinance requir 
ing oil dogs to be mauled, cannot be too 
severely condemned. Tbe city council 
has demanded of the city officers the 
most rigid enforcement of the law.

TOP city council U only doing its doty 
to the public, lo require unconditionally, 
eyery dog shot found on the street not 
mottled.

 Andrew J. Crawford of Qoantico, 
died Friday morning of last week, at 6.30 
o'clock, from a stroke of paralysis, which 
he received the day before, aced 69 
year*.

Mr. Crawford wju for many years en 
gaged in the mercantile bosineas at 
Qoantico, in partnership with Geo. A. 
Bounds, nnder tb* firm name of Craw 
ford & Bounds, lie was never actively 
engaged in business after this partner 
ship was dissolved. He was a democrat 
in politics and always took an active in 
terest in public affairs. He was a candi 
date for clerk of the circuit court in 1S67 
at the first election after the formation 
of the new county bat was defeated by 
That. F. J. Rider at the primaries. In 

  1871 be wss elected to the State Senate, 
 acceeding Col. Malone, baring previous 
ly served in the lower booN in 1870, 
and been a member of tbe constitution- 
convention in 1864. After retiring frcm 
tbe mercantile boaneas, Mr. Crawford 
engaged in (arming, which occupation 
be continued till a few yean ago when 
he moved back to Qoamico. He was a 
candidate for postmaster at Qoantico 
upon tbe election of Mr. Cleveland, the 
last time but was defeated by Mr. V. £. 
Collier. Mr. Crawford was IbricemJnv 
ried, bis second wife being a dfnjnter of 
the late Major U. Lowe, bv whom be 
bad two children, Mr. R L. Crawford of 
BaJtimore. and Mrs Albert L. Jones of 
(^>uan::co. Hie last wife, who mitti 
several children saivive* him. i» the 
rounges-t osa^bt^r of the 1st* 1'r. Tayl-.r 
of Ciuanueo, and «i»ter cf l»r. J XnW 
Tavlor.

.   The Citj (Xoual and ih« railroad 
(>u2i allies >-ee/m to have settled their
 i'utrences relative to the safety gate 
business after a manner   the manner 
cjosieung in repealing the ordinance 
requiring tbe (ales, by a vote of three 
lo two, Mr. Price and Mr. Parsons vot 
ing against tbe repeal.

It woald seem that tbe council tboold 
hare considered well the matter. In the 
first place each a*demaad meant an an 
nual expenditure ol a considerable sum 
on the part of tbe railroad companies 
Tbe ordinance ahoold not therefore 
hare been hastily passed, but after due 
deliberation having been passed the 
dignity 4>f the body demanded that it be 
enforced instead of being repealed.

That gates are needed at some of tbe 
point* named in the ordinance, not even 
tbe railroad companies) themselves 
woald attempt to deny, at other points 
it to questionable.

Tbe crossing in sooth Salisbcry i* ah
•olotsJr unam/e on account of the ob 
structed view* in both direction* and 
the noi*e of factories. Tbe cooodl
•hoald not have surrendered thai point, 
public safely demand* It.

There is no more reason for patting 
CBttvat tbe Cbarcfa street crasaing or 
Isabella street crossing now than there 
was twenty yean aco; in fivct not *o
••eh. kaMHaM tb* rlvw is ia*. obstruct 
ed. There has been DO change ia tbe 
craving of tbe B. C. A A. By. Oo. on Di 
vision street siook tbe company fin* ca 
tered tbe town. Condition* are the 

BOW ** then; if we need them 
the

Mr. Editor sad Planner frUnda:—H*T 
IDC a d*«p lot***** lo th* UU*r» of th
 oil and aa InUn** lor* for th* ocmpttt- 
oo, I ie*l prompted to write a short *r 
tide for roar paper, ton eh inn *om* f*£t> 
of Importance to tbe farmer.

It was with great pleasure w* listened 
to tbe addres*** of Mr. Amos* and bis 
asvtsuots. They were inspiration* to o*. 
While tb* "iron i* hot," i* troly th< 
time to strike.

One of England's greatnt men gave 
utterance to the following words: "Man 
can be what he please*, I bat* broogbi 
myself by long cneditavUon, to Ibe COB 
ruction that a human being, with a *et- 
tled parpose. most acoompJah it. anc 
thai nothing can racist a will which wll 
take eren existence for it* fulfillment," 
This man, tboogb   jaw, with ob*Uck» 
orjmeroos and almost insnnnoantable 
climbed to a position next to the queen 
herself and became the favorite of al! 
her prime minister*. Doabtlee* there i* 
mocb truth in tbe statement.

Man most have high and noble aim or 
it will be impossible to accomplish any. 
thing of coBseqoence. Aa Emerson
 aid, "Hitch yoor wagon to a star."

It is useless to make nomeroos quota 
tions or follow with many comparisons, 
a few will be sufficient. In Ibe first 
place, wbat are we ambitions to accom 
plish? Every man should bare a high 
er motive than flmply to eke cnt a bare 
existence from bis profession. We 
wsnt to (eel that wbat we are doing not 
only furnishes a good living income, bat 
at tbe same time will make the profession 
one of honor. How i* U with tbe farm 
er? To be sore there are many farmer* 
that are highly inspected. As a rule 
bow is the business regarded by tbe 
public?

Men who carefully stndy tbe arts, 
languages, etc. become proficient in 
their special lines, and are honored 
with tilled degrees. Wbat style of de 
gree is conferred apon ui? Old fanner. 
Bay seed, etc. These two are common 
place degree*, not used simply by Ibe 
vulgar bat refined. Isn't it too bad that 
tbe bread prodocer of tbe nation, and 
the main spring of the world's great 
machinery should thus be regarded?

Think of it. From tbe one scarce, 
tbe soil, comes tbe hundreds of vsrietie* 
of fruits, grains, vegetable*, etc.; all of 
these require the thoughtful care of the 
farmer for their healthy development; 
yet it requires brains.' Tbe facts are, 
there is more muscle snd brawn inrect 
ed in the business than brains, and there 
U where the trouble lie*. Men with no 
capital, nu education, often with little 
ambition, unfit for any other purroit, 
are classed aa fit subjects for tbe farm.

Until very recent date it has been con 
sidered useless to send a boy to college 
who is intended for tbe farm. He need* 
no especial education or training; any 
boy can farm. Here ia tbe big blunder. 

Tbe college, generally speaking, pre 
pare* tbe young man for cleanly work; 
work requiring little manual labor. A 
little knowledg sometimes doth puff 
one up. Usually in tbe mind ol the col- 
ejr* graduate, np too bigb for farming. 
Wbat? too mocb education lo farm! 
Farming s science, sn an.' Profoundly 
si. Yet does it rrquire no knowledge? 
No institution ol learning ever turned 
out any man, with a list of degrees a 
yard long, with too much learning to be 
a successful cultivator of the soil. He 
needs to be well developed in sll direct 
ions. Here U tbe real trouble. Educa 
tion has a tendency to elevate and re 
fine, it brings our reasoning faculties in 
to play, and develops us above the brute 
creation.

Are we few in camber? Statistics 
will show we have a great majority a- 
bove tbe men of any other profession 
Do we represent any capital? Yes a- 
boot one fifth of the wealth of the 
United States, But I fear tbe wealth is 
represented largely by borrowed capital, 
just as the other requisite for running 
our business ia.

We famish (be world masrle snd tbe 
other fellovs the brains We goat their 
bidding and they collect tbe spoils. 
> armer* let'* awake and stop d naming 
lor awhile Let's unit"- al once. TJo* 
wbsJ pood judgment snd rrsaon we may 
poiewfo and make an rflort to rrm»ve 
il>.*e thing* that MI moc-ti hinder onr 
pr.>j:rt ». Very :roly.

V. S GukOT

SUBSTITUTES FOR GLASS.

Tbsr* mn serersl sqbstltntesfor glut 
la nse In Germany, the chief among 
them being teotorium, fonslarpappe aad 
bomila*. Teotorinm consists of   gal- 
Yarjlavd iron web oovewl with   gelst- 
loom nbstanoe and i» translnoeot, trot 
not trmMp&Mt It li described a*   
Mfaftatft that Otn be beot witboat be 
ing taJtfei and I* both tocgh aud fleii- 
fcU. It U Mid net to bo softened by the 
r*vy» of the ran, I* nantolnUe, and iJ 
bot affected by seven cold. It ii   poor 
Modoetor of b«at and li well adapted 
for roofs ooacooaot of iu extreme light-

When exposed to the MA, U Ion* it* 
Original yellowish color forfkie and be- 
Mme* harder and more datable. One 
advantage is that it can be easily re 
paired in cue it if cut, doe* not break 
and i* well adapted for factory window! 
and skylight! for hothouse*, market 
halls, verandas, transportable buildings 
and for roofing.

For ordinary hotbed* and forcing 
boom, (neb a* are osed by most florists 
and market gardeners, there it another 
and cheaper substitute for glass in the 
so called fensterpappe, which is a tough, 
strong manilla paper, that may be 
stretched on large saihe* or frames and 
saturated by painting the exposed snr- 
faoe with boiled linaeed oil until it be 
comes translucent and Impervious to 
water. Light wooden frames, 40 inches 
in width, and of any desired length, are 
prorided and covered with the paper, 
which Is fastened by nailing at the 
edge* and then painted with ordinary 
boiled linaeed oil until tiie paper is so 
saturated that the last coot of oil form* 
a smooth, glistening surface, like var 
nish. A* soon as dry the frame in ready 
for ose. It admits sufficient light for 
growing plants, doe* not require to be 
shaded in hot sunshine, i* light, dur 
able, secure against breakage by hail or 
ordinary accident, and, taking every 
thing into account, is said to be about 
100 times cheaper than glass. It is 
largely naed by florist* and market gar 
dener* in the district of Frankfort, and 
their general verdict i* strongly in it* 
favor, although for handsome conserva 
tories, skylight*, etc., it po**e**e* leas 
durability and uone of the neatness and 
elegance of tectorinm.

Finally, there is a new prodoct, called 
bornglas, which ha* been recently pat 
ented and plared on the German market. 
Boroglas reeemblea tectoriom in appear 
ance, with the difference that it is thin 
ner, and consequently lighter io weight, 
and the insoluble gelatin vrilb which 
the wire gan«e i* covered is whiter and 
more nearly transparent (ban tectcrium, 
although it may be colored red, green, 
blue or any other tint that may be de- 
aired for special purpose*. It i* manu 
factured in two qualities, one being of 
leavier wire and with larger metbes 
.ban the other. The special advantage 

claimed for hornglas i* that it doe* not 
 often under sun beat and is therefore 
adapted to n*e in any climate without 
be dangei of becoming so aoft and ad 

hesive as to retain da«t and dirt. It* 
ise* and general characteristics are sim- 
lar to those of tectorinm.  iJL Loois 

Globe-Democrat

QUEER TRADE.

A CMS**)* KM Kake* 1100*7 a* a
 assail Latmoo Feeler. 

A man ha* earned the title of Lemon 
John because he know* how to remove 
the peel from lemon* and prepatt them 
for Immediate OJ6 baiter, perllapt, tflniJ 
any Other man. He developed what be 
togard* as an art in a West Side saloon, 
be practice* it now iu as many salooua 
in the down town districts a* be can 
Vioit between midnight and dawn. He 
1* a short, thickset, unasiaming person- 
age and a* methodical as be Is deft with 
bis sharp little knift. He enters a saloou 
with a. knere nod of recognition toward 
the officiating dispenser, step* hastily 
op to a corner of a bar, reaches oat me 
chanically for bis supplier nud gets do>vn 
to business at once. A lemon^ta hi* 
hand* seems to b) iu the power of a 
magician aud lonos it* bordf thick rev 
ering with a awiftneju and iliclr r-vj 
that never tail to axtvuisb ao nnEOfljis- 
ticated spectator. It emerge* from the 
ordeal with r.iily the filmy whim cover 
ing that comprise* the inner layer of tbo 
peel, and Uii* covering, when John is 
at hi* bert, uever shows a scratch or a 
Mar. The finished lemon look* a* if it 
had been subjected to some machine sp- 
pJicatiou. This process is repeated until 
the stock of lemon* in the saloon esti 
mated us the probable supply for the 
day nax boon exhausted. Then John 
proceeds to the next patron.

Saloon keepers n»e a large nombe* of 
lemons, and ordinarily their preparation 
tor use is made by the barkeeper at the 
time be may be mixing a drink. Then 
he ha* not the time nor the skill to re 
move the bitter peel, and it often spoil* 
the taste of an otherwise pleasant bever 
age. .When John appeared on the scene 
and offered to do this work at a nominal 
cost, first one and then another gave 
him a trial, until hi* business is ftour- 
Ubing aud apparently a monopoly.  
Chicago Times-Herald.

Where Divorce* Af» DUBcnlt, 
The divorce laws of Iceland form a 

guarantee for the best protection of 
women agnirjst tbe caprice* of "change- 
fnl man." rays Ladies' Homo Compan 
ion. If for uuy reason basbaud nud wife 
cannot live b.irtuoniooslv together and 
decide to nparaic, they go before a 
clergyman, who nses every power of 
logic and persuasion to imloce them to 
reconsider their determination. Failing 
in this, they are granted a letter of sep 
aration, auil each goes his or her oven 
way. If tbcre is ouly cue child, this 
goes to tbe mother; if more than one, 
they are equally divided, nulesa oue'of 
tbe parents >» regarded as unfit to train 
them, iu winch case they are nil given 
to tbe other After they have lived 
apart for three yean and are still in 
clined to remain separated tbe injured 
parly may apply for a divorce, aud if 
tbe application if baaed on Scriptural 
grounds it \vill bvgrnmcd. leaving each 
free to marry agaiu. Tbe fact that there 
is no "social evil" on the island shows 
the high moral status of tbo women.

ronm>.

 Whitman caodr i* the nicest, Bant 
aid b.-et, *t White'* Drug Store.

 For tbe prettiest, largest and chrap- 
e*t a**oitment of Drat* Good* come to 
Bergen'*.

—Oor oOo whip (till hai tbe reputation 
of being the beat one In town. J. R. T. 
Law*.

—One lot of ladies light tan coat*
•ere $6 00 will be closed oat at ROD. 
Too iboald not ml** thi* sale.

 Low price for driving well* with or 
without material farnllhed. I- W Quo- 
by, SsJUbary Md.

 Ja«t received new line of W*lth*n 
and Elgin watches. Harold N. Pitch, 
Salisbury, Md.
 Thto i* the season for Hot Coflee, 

Chocolate. Lem nade, Beef Tea, at 
White's Drugstore.

 LOST; The chance of a life-time to 
secure bargains In dress good* by not 
baying from us. J. R. T. Law*.

—Tbe latest and largest a**ortment of 
millinery and drew goods in Salisbury I* 
at Berjren'n.

 Two lot* of ladies coat*, black and 
bine beaver, were $8.00. now they to at 
1600. Too will r'o well to sre tola lot 
of coau.

 Be BOfn'mnd see the Mammoth as 
sortment and latest fashions in milli 
nery, ladies wrapa and drefs goods at 
Berjten'i.
 Call in and examine our line of

 tatlonary, we have anything yon want 
for any price you wish, at White'* Drug 
Store.
 Farmer* desiring agrictiltoral land 

lime for this spring will do well to call 
nn. or address, the Salisbun Lime A 
Cos! Co., Salisbury. Md.

 MEN'S HATS. L»cy Thorooghgood's 
hats are specials, they're made for him, 
every new and popular shape and shade 
is represented In his stock of hat*.
 Special sale on fine horse blanket* 

during the next week. One lot were 
(450, now they go at $3 23. One lot all 
wool were $350; we will close ont at 
$2 50. Bircknead A Carey.

 THE ONLY CLOTHING STOBB IK TOWN, 
By that I mean to«av that Lacy Thor- 
o ugh good 'a stock of cloth in i* ilje 
largest, beat, romplnmt, ami very latest 
there are othe,r» but Lai-y Thorough- 
good leads.

X-Rays
Of smnst trial and t**t provs 
111 regard to Hood's •anspsrllla

Greatest Merit
Secured by a peculiar Combina 
tion, Proportion and Process 
unknown to otben   which 
naturally and actually produces

i, Greatest Cures
BBown by thousand* of honest, 
voluntary testimonials   which 
naturally and actually produce

3d, Greatest Sales 
According to toe statements of 
druggists all over tbe country. . 
In these three points Mood's 
Barsaparllla Is peculiar to itself.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

b tbe bent  It la the One True Blood Purifier.
an-tljeonly ollto totake 
wtttHood'snsnapailUa.

CITY COUNCIL
  OP-

Salisbury Wicomico Co., Md.

LEVY LIST FOR 1896
CLERK'S REPORT.

L. E. Williams 4 Co-, lumber ... i 
L. W. Onnby, hardware «t« .........  
Oorman A imyth Hardware Co.. do. 
Salisbury Advertiser, adv., etc    
Wicomico News, adv.. etc...  ....  
Tnbman Mills A Co., TtH boa ibella

£I%c___..._._.____.........._. Ut SS
Scbr Remedy and owner* 1180 boa.

•hell* £ lyp..._..____._....__. t> W 
Scbr Wm. Haekett and owners MB

bo* shells « 2Xc————••••— ——— 
BcfarOen. Humphrey* and owner*

788
555

88 » 
SI 50 
5825

74 15

Schr Roe*: and owners, 201* bus ibella

'ELL MANNERED BOY.

Simply Charming, bat Altafrthct 
Too Kca\rc«.

Is then* ai.r.bing more charming ir 
.his world than a nice, well mannered 
wy? I don't xvniit to be hypercritical, 
>ot I uiu«t rv' '. n* I am a strictly vers 
ion.* wnni.ni I'.ir.t they tire, clas, M 

rare as UK; ;.:c charming.
Such a bo-. t'io well manner?^ gt-t- 

00, thank    vein, I met i;ol long 
KO. and niv i: «ianttbongbt was. What 
fine moilxi !. « ".:o*t be, I know li^r 

y reputation. :i i Ic-bratc-d actress, who 
as carefully fiiit liieil her private life 
rom tb* ptitu <:. mid ray rjfiiiiation of 

that woman i:uacdiafcly ro^e 60 de 
grees. Noue Lot a womnu of cult ere. 
refinement and troe nobility of rliarac- 
ter could rear a sou \TDOBP CVCTT l.nht- 
est word showed respect for women, 11}- 
nate good breeding, ami, best of nil. in 
tbii -day of affected skepticism nn:o  ? 
tbe jeuDesae dcree, an honest belief iu 
tbe existence of good stnoug meu aud 
women in general.

And I couldn't bclp thinkirjjr TOTTOW- 
fully u I chatted with this delightful 
boy how few mothers really understand 
their meter. It's tbe most responsible 
work in tbe world, that of motbcriiood, 
and i* entered into with tbe least train 
ing and preparation. Women ere pro 
verbially proud, vaiu, their mofccliue 
critics say, and I wonder whether they 
realise bow they nre n-flecfed in their 
children? If they did, would tbcy not 
make a prt-.-.ier effort to havo rcfl; rle 1 
only their good points, their peutl< D f\ 
breeding, and, above all, tJcir faith io 
human nature.  Philadelphia Record.

fUpert Kaowledgv of PruMiirl Poultry.
"They say." said a citixen, "that the 

expert pool try roan knowi at sight just 
where a dressed cbickeu is from. Of 
course be knows a Philadelphia chicken 
when ho seen it, but they tell me that of 
western poultry, for instance, he can 
tell at a glenoa whether a chicken comes 
from Ohio or from Illinois, and so on. 
It's a flue thing, no doubt, to be able to 
do Ibii, and itill I nboold be tjtisfled to 
be without thin refinement of knowledge 
concerning Ibe chicken territorially if I 
oooId tell, before baying it, wbriber it 
wan toagli or iiol. " New York tsnii.

PUnpln. blotcbn, bUckbradi. m), roujb, ollj, 
molhy «iio. Itching »ra') «ci!p, dry. ihln, iod 
f«lllDf hair. «DJ baby l)lcml«I«-« pnrrnlid by 
CcTlci-Rjk 6o*r, the mo t cfffctlvc «L!o |.nrlfy. 
ln«UKl bcsallf)lD|KMplnUM> «orlil a«».:lu. 
panvtud IWIWUM for toilet, bub, ud j^racry.

(Qticura
!• taU Ih Ite wocM. PnrTM D, 4 ire C ;Co«»-. 

. i»-'Ho»le>B~aUf)f lk«SW»."O».

BLOOD HUMORS

now

Tb* conditions of the mpsel of tb* or 
dinance that train* aboold pea throogh 
the cUy at tb* rat* of speed they now 
go. kaMaaj tea minute* time, i* simply ri- 
diemloaa.

We doot feel that tbe council b** 
maintained itaelf ia thi* eosnbet with 
the compani-*; nor do w* fsel that the 
coapaniet bare doae tbe w1e*et tblogto 
be dooe. They should bar* placed tbe 
gataeiu eoeta tsaliabory, both for tb* 
public's; *eia*7 pad lo goard againet Isw- 
«nit* aad loat ia CM* of acddeot. It it 
not certain that they bare parvoed tb* 
most economical oocrea.

Tb* Xle«r«£Ti» Cual and alaoro* Ooctraw

There U always pending, in nn« honsx 
of Conirress or the other, a Nicarapna 
caoal bill. It is reported that many of 
tbe senator* bsve desired to deal con- 
clufivelv with the Kicarspis ranol qae»t 
ion before ratifying the general arbitra 
tion treaty. This country has repeatedly 
made known to the morld its Intention 
to exercise fall political control over I 
proposed Nicaragua canal, as necesvary 
looar ioterosttonsl integrity and pesce 
fu! derelopment. The. Sicarafna canal 
woo Id be for all practical purpose an es- 
sentisl part of oar coast line. All parti s 
in America have adopted the view that 
the Clayton Bulwer Ireajly of nearly hall 
a century aco, providing for Ibe joint 
Atflo-Acnerican contrulof the Nlcararoa 
canal, bad sole reference to s csosl which 
It waa then proposed to bsild. and coalrl 
not joslly be considered aa binding npoi 
a generation then on born and living co 
der totally different condition*. The re 
lations of tbe Nicaragua canal to tbe 
MOD roe doctrine are of the most esaenU 
al character. We ooght not. therefore, 
to share Ihe political control of Ihe Nic 
armtma cans) with Borland or with any 
Eoropesn powers. Nor c «old we veil 
aabmit to arbitration with England or 
any other Koropean power any question 
tbe adverse setUemsct of which wooW 
inrolre to any extent tbe denial or the 
weakening of car position nnder the 
Monroe doctrine, as defined not only by 
 arlier statesmen as Secretary Olney or 
Senator Davis of Minnesota. We can no 
more consent to arbitral* qoeatioi 
which involve the principles of tbe Mon 
roe doctrine than Eaglar.d coold mount 
to arbitration any qaeetfoa afiectinx the 
stnjctareof her imperial system. Bot 
tie signing o/ U>e gvoeral arbitration 
treaty has immediately followed Mr. Oi 
oey's elaborate exposition of I be Moo roe 
doctrine, snd what see ma to be Lord Sal 
isbury's complete acceptation of Mr. Ol- 
Bey's views. It doe* not *e«m likely, 
therefor*, that there caa arise any asrtoot 
misunderstanding as to the  cop* of tbaj 
arbitration  c&aoae FroaTb* Progress 
oftb* WorM," la Febrnary Knit* e/ Kt-

tiss

. Tbs ley water* of O>« canal o««r Elk- 
ton, dosol orer the head* of prrUy 10. 
yrar-olJ Era Oardoer. Drlawar* Citf, 
and AUro Win««ae, So.nd*j aaornioc. 
When drawn from tbe water. Mia* 
Oardo*r wa* d*»d Mtd the other glri 
Matflj HMam Tbe girt* swre skatm*. 
aad b«>i Ifjft tb*ir companioM. who. 
•UrUaxi br tctmmt for help, looked op 
iatiaM to *4>e the two ciris breaking 

aod diMppaur. A bo*U 
oart and the

The .'rmly Ant IValcr.
An auimul inurto <f tin plato, of the 

shape of uu < loL-p.itt.l Or COUP, abcrat 
throo feet iu Irngih. wliirh crsrkln and 
raitlo with i very Dovcimot, is ouc of 
tbo latest atqc-'iticns cf tbe 2ioo!rpir:.l
 octet* of Lf L> on. It* uuioe is the pau- 
golin. or scslj cut enter, and it belong* 
to tbe same t. intly proop as (he arm a 
dillo aud plarVpo*. It bo* excited great 
attention at tbo too. for it is  if we err 
correctly iLfcirctd   the fiist ncimal oi 
tbe kind which boa been exhibited 
there. Its homo is Thnro tbe termites, 
or white ant». arc fnuud, for tfcc animal 
feed* oo these Hestroctive treat a res aad 
^i namams clavrs which are designed to 
break dcrvtn their strcuclxild*. Tbe 
claws are also necessary for borrowing 
in tbe ground, for tbe pangolin exca 
vates a cave for himself and bis mate 
eight feet or so below tbe surface of 
tbe earth, and in this arrange, borne one 
or two voang are produced cvcty year. 
Tbo pangolin at present at tbe zoo U 
fed upon ants sod their eggs, and also 
exhibits a portiaJiiy for cockroaches
•raided in milk. Tbe scale* with which 
it* body i* covered sre bard aud sharp 
a* steel, aud it can giro a tcrrilil? cat 
ting blow with iu powerful tail. It can 
roll it* bodv op into n t:.ll like a bedge- 
bog wbcu it an wiJU — Pablio Opiuion.

If we could trace dr«pepsis to its 
source, U would lesd tisrk lo our kitch 
ens. In fact, ihe ferret of good health 
i* pool cooking. If well choked lood* 
sre partially digested; if i oorly cooked, 
they are less dl|te*'ible ihsn in their 
raw slate. If you are a v dim of faulty 
cooking; that is, if yon sofler from Dys 
pepsia tbe rstionsl core mn»l be looked 
for in an artificially digested food, and a 
food which will at the same time aid tbe 
drgestkn of other foods. Such a prepa 
ration virtually rests the tired digestive 
organs, thereby restoring them to their 
DSlnrsI strength.

Tbe Digestive Cordisl, as prepared by 
Ihe Shakers of Mount Lebanon, ia just 
such a preparation, and a single 10 cent 
bottle will convince j oa of its valoe. If 
your dropgift does not keep it,he will be 
glad to gel it through his wholesale 
hotiap.

Laiol i* the l>ei»l mrd'cine for C nlJ 
rrn Do tors recommend it in | la--e o' 

Castor Oil

CATARRH"""1,??^"
LOCAL DISEASE 

and la Ibe mnll of 
oolda and aadden 
cllmcllc change* 

Tbli r^mtnly dn«« 
not conUIn nicrcary 
or mnv olbcr Inju- 
rloiu drtiK.

ELY'S
Cream Balm

npenn and clrana the 
numl pa«u<e«, »l- 
l»5'» P«lo and infla-01""011 ' he*" "d
prot^rlji the mem- 

bntur fn>m cnld, r»«lor«i the »en>« of la»U 
and iroe:i. Ii qnicltly ab»orb«d. Olve» re 
lief at once. SOe atd nJ«HU or by aiaUl; 
•ample* I Or by mall. 
ELY BROTHERS, M Warren 81., New York.

rot

._...__...._...._.._.......... 50 44
Schr Green Hill and owner*, Kit bu*.

•bell* % Vjtp. o*e Jaekaon Broa Co 3*7 90 
Mr*. Laura, A. OII1U, Interest on 8U

Imp. bond No. 8.. ..._._.......——....._ 9 6B
Tbo*. H. William*, Interest on Ht,

Imp. bond No. fri... ., ..,_..,.....-..,, 98 58
Tbo* H. William* office rent 1 year

to May 1,1M7....._._..—..... _._.—— O 00
Bearer of coupon* engine bouae bonds

1 to Slut, lyr., due May 1,18*7....... 1W 08
Fabric Fire Hose Co.. of New York,

Ore ho*e, dne Sept 17,1W7....._....... 385 97
M. A. Panon* wbarfhge for •btlla. ..... 45 00
Hallibnry Water Company:

Hydrants 1 quarter, Apr. 1, V7...... 123 16
3 " July 1. VI...... 131 38
8 Oct. 1, VI...... US 82
4    Dec II, W ..... 117 91

Wicomico Fall* Electric Light Co. : 
(.Ity Lighting for Jany. V7_.....

" Feby. V7_......
184 95 
1M 18 
183 83 
183 B

Agents Wanted.
Pay Five Dollar* pt- r day   U tood pay 

for these h.ud lime*. Apply in pt?r»nn 
to

N T FITCH.
Sali*barv. Kid

Wanted-An Idea Wbo can think 
of aom* 
thin* to
of »om»_*Unpta

Mch. V7.......
Apnl V7  
May V7...... ...... 181 74
Jone V7...... ...... 181 M

•> July VI............ 180 18
Aug. TT... ......... 158 «0
Hept. V7. ........... 148 W
Oct. V7_.... ...... 18788
Up?. V7_.... ..... 157 U
Dec. -S7. ........... 1M 3>

Randolph Itucnpbreri, *alary. Mayor 10000 
E. HLanlcy Toadvln, (alary a* eonndl

to Board... _ ..... __ .... _ .... __ ....- 60 00
B. H. Parker, «alary a* tax collector

for I8»8....._.._..._..... —— ....._ .... -.- SB 00
8. H. Hmytb, talary a* treasurer.    ._ U 08 
J. D. Price, aalary aa clerk.....    ._.   175 00
Tno*. Elll* Night Watchman...... ....... 5 00
Jarnea W. Kennerly, imlary aa

ballirf......... ....._._....... — -JHOO 00
Le** by flne»....._......_.. ...... 19 00
l/n» by ibow licence^.... ...... ffi 00
Len K tax on doga... __ ...... 1888 277 M

Balance payable to trra*ury of coun
cil and *ubject to tbelr order......... 1 584 10

GREAT MID-WINTER CLEARING!!
The Stoc£ Taking Sale

:?- £ '*  4"  " '.--;. . 
is meeting with great success. This is a dull time of year TXSTK
and business must be forced. It is not so much a question of makin 
money as of keeping things going.

*MM9u« **t.^**:ti-rf»ir^'-.*,-- ,  * «  «  

tirO every description at 
Ul O very much less than the

real value. Young beginners should not
miss this sale.

PoKrinto  Finest weaves of carpets. 
Udl|JulOi Over 15 patterns of ihe 
best tapestries will be closed out regard 
less of cost.

 Clearing sale of la- 
i   dies' misses' and. 

children's winter Underwear. Every, 
piece marked at less than half the valbe^

Overcoats and Men's Suits
We have been through our stock of 

clothing and got the odd suits together. 
Call early, they will be closed out

A camparison oi values will clearly demonstrate the great ad van, 
tage of our January Sale. j

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.
Street, SALISBURY, MD. Church Stn

Reasons for Buying

Tbe above levy 1* tbe total amoant ol ibe 
laze* on tbe aa*e**able property of the city 
((2,09^881.17) for IfM/.lbe rate of laic* for all 
city purpoae*. both general and *peclal, being 
J-10 per cent, or 30 cent* on each f 100.

JESSE D. PRICE,
Jan. 4, 1807. Clerk to Council.

TREASURER'8 REPORT.

CQ Ann nn CASH AND GIVEN FREE
l>Oi4UUiUU PRIZES EACH MONTH

~ A FOR I |pSunighi
SQAP*»*

As follows:
4 Pint Prim, neb of $100 Cash - 

20S*oo«d" " " SIW&ISf 
40 TfcW " " - $ 25 Bold Watc

$ 400.00

- 1,'OOOifl 
Cash ad Prim gfwa etch non!,1! - -

** __^ ^»**i ' ^^

Total given daring 12 mos. 1897, $4pjjOQ WRAPPERS
HOW TO

lo OomfKUan la (boat 11 *«r* attar

BJtC«IPT«.

Oub <-n hand la*t rtport... ..——.——I 687 97 
•• from W. O. 8mltb....._...—._. 3» 46

   T. H. Williams..._.    9 08
•• WlcomlcoCo., U-- levy 18H 13 83 

" " Wicomico County for levy
1S9> and Interest...  ....... 530 00

" William* 4 l^aakrord Sew 
er prlvllegea....__.......__...- B 82

" " Pnx»ed*of engine hoo*e
bond*...—...——......— -t.— 4 000 00

" •• Proceed* of note-..—...... 7840)
" " J* D. Price clerk cart and

(every lleenie...—— ....—— 20700
•• game O. U. licence. ............ 26 00
   Jay William* col. fhr IS9L ZS4 75
•• B. H Parker col. for 18BI .. I 477 19
•• Hamr. coll. fur 1«06 ... ._- 8JO S7
•• W. A. Trader, (flnda)..... __810

88 82325

Worcester's Unabridg 
DICTIONARY.

1. BECAUSE it is tbe moat complete 
quarto dictionary or the English 
language.

2. BECAUSE it elves tbe correct 
in pronunciation.

3. BECAUSE it gives the correct
In spelling, (a) The works of onr 
standard authors follow Wi>irt*«t>-r. 
(b) Tbe leading magazines and ilaily 
papers follow Worcester.

4.—BECAUSE its definitions are c m- 
plete, concise and accnrate.

5  BECAUSE it contains a Biographim! 
Dictionary of over 12000 names

6. BECAUSE it conUins a Pronounc 
ing Gazetteer of the World, n»'inv 
snd locating r ver 20.000 |>lace«.

7. BECAUSE it cirtaln* a Tat.l   «.f 
Synonyms of i T- r 8000 w-nlit

8-BECAUSBii I* the ch«ap.si Ura 
bridjieH Dictionary inail>*.

3f nil a postal canl f >r Bperlmeii 
with full information including 

very MrnniE testiniani«U from »e!l- 
known and fininent Orators. Poets. Crit 
ics, and tlie U-adlnn new>p»pt*r8 and col 
lejiefl of this roanlry.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT CO., Pibllshere,
715 ami 717 Market St.,

PniLAOKLpniA, PA. 
WM. J. HOLLOWAY, Agent, 

SALISBURY, MD.

TRIAGE

and

PAINT.
Now is the time to 

paint up your Car 
riages, wagons 
road carts. See 
new styles and prices. 
Best and cheapest.

B. L. GILLIS & SON
SALISBURY, MD.

1897. THE SUN. 1897.
B4LTIHORK,

FOI

TRK PAPSR or TBC PZOPLK.
THK PBOPLS ASD WITH TUB PEOPZ.B.

l*t- N»w Ta**.

All Part* jost now, accord IL-^ to Tbe 
Joomal, i* flocking to 88 Kae Ravi- 
gnan. Moctmartre, where, a few days 
ago, a most remarkable rliscoTcry was 
made. la this ueigbbcrbocd are. (be 
rain* of the ancient monastery of tbe 
Benedictine* and other old building! 
used by the brothers, most of which are 
also giriog way to tbe ravages of time. 
At M Bae Barignan Mae. Bertbelot 
keep* a grocery store. 8be s)t*ps in a 
 mall chamber in tbe rear, that at one 
time wa* probably used a* an oratory. 
Mme. Bertbelot. noticing that the tile* 
on tbe floor of tbe chamber gave forth   
hollow aoand a* she stepped a poo them, 
and thinking that a cellar there would 
be very convenient for her bosinesa, MOl 
for a mason and had tbe tiles removed. 
A flight of stone steps was revealed. 
leading into a labyrinth of passages. 
Tbe authorities bare now taken possa* 
aloe of the place, and a critematlo in 
vestigation is being conducted. Many 
relics have been found, and it is believ 
ed that mocb light i* likely to be 
thrown opoo Ibe history of Pari* daw- 
tec Ibe fourteenth ceutarr.

OssOk •* Kis. WsUss.

CajHtola, Md. Jan. 88, 1897— afrm. Pal 
lie J. Walles. wife of Wm. J. Walle* and 
dMfbUr of the late Wm. Doog'a**, died 
Wtfr TMsday morning, after a liogeriag 
illoe* ofM*eral roontbs, at tbe age of 
50 ysawm.

She WM bcrlrd WadfMaday aftarnnon 
at home. Tbe fooeral service WM con- 
docted by R«v. 9. R, Maxwell Imn,e- 
diately after tbe aerrice, her body *ra* 
laid to rest with sppropiate service by 
tbe "Pccahonias," a female branch of 
tbe Naaticoke Tribe of the I. O. R M , o 
which she wa* a piomineol riglit.

Tbe deceased leave* s son and daogb. 
tor. By her death the common ity loses 
• mfe! lady, one always rr^dy (o lead

Patronize 
Your Home

THEODORE F. HUMPMREYS,

PLUMBER

For City Hall Lot....._"......................II OOU 0)
•• Inlerert on *ame...—._.——....— 17 «D
•• Alley toDlv. St. rear City Mall... SO 00 
" " Wrmoni it Lank ford, contract— 4 MIS 06 
" Haroe extra aa per bill...._.—__ 1*1 00
•• Corner Stone.........——— ———— 7 CO
•• Pavemeat, aewer.f radios;..—..— HISS
•• Wlrlof for Electric lljhu............ SO 00
.. Bbell*........._____....__....___ 8M Xt
" Extra police protection.........— 0 SI
•• Lodrtoc tramp*..... ...——............. «l 80
" Htrert Improvement*...  ........... 1 SIS 91
" Fire department lupplle*— ..... 130 19
" Fzlrrn llfhtlnj....__••__.___ * SB
•• AdvertUloc bond* abroad-.—— 14 40 
" Election expenses——————— 11 00 
" Attention city clock_....__.——— • «D 00 
" MUcellaneoo*...__....______ S 45 

Cash on band and to bank——— 21341

18 TO 
H. 8. HMYTH,' Trnu. M; d C.

Jao. 4, UV7.

/-VRDKR NISI.

Plumbing,

Use the

Famous 
Cottage 

and 
Mercer

Boilers «u_>.
For Steam

and hot water
heating.

SALISBURY, MD.
Gas Fitting, Steam 

Water Heating.
and Hot

Pbllllp* Ooldaborooch, a*>ils;nee of Nancy W.
bbowell, vs. Nancy f. and A»bury

U. r-erdue.

In the Circuit Coart for Wicomico County, In 
Equity No. 971.

Ordered Ihla JUt day of December, A. D., 
UM. bv tbe Clreolt Coart for Wicomico Ooan- 
ty. clulnc aaa ttenit of Equity, that the re 
port of «*le made by Pbll'lp* I* Uoldsqor- 
on(h, aaalcnse of mortcace OMBUoosd In the 
above ease. Uantber wlib tta* distrtsiilloii of 
proceeds of sale appended tbsrsto, b* ratified 
and eonflnned. •oleas oaoae to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or bemre the diet Mon 
day of March next, provided, a copy of thla 
Order be Inserted In some newspaper printed 

I In Wteoaleo County, once In each of three 
I r-.;«>»»<tvs week* before tbe Ul day of Marab 
, •- • Th»n>oon>tate* the amount of sales

CHAS. F. HOLLAND, 
stt: JAJCIS T- TBTJirr. dark

The Best
and

most 
Economical
Boilers 

on the 
market.

Call

NOTICE TO 
Holders of Mortgages.
All peraon* holdlnf mortcacea of record la 

tbe clerk'* office of Wicomicoooanly.oriclnal 
or transferred by aaalcnment lo another psr- 
•on, are hereby notldel to flir In the offioa of the county oommlaalonen. a lUt ol their 
mortcace*, and amount, with credlU. ibow- 
Ina; ibe balance dne, and the amoant to bs 
charged with (br asataament, sa per the new 
Assessment Law, pssiert at the Uat as skn of 
thsSUta LesTtsbUare. If this noUe* is not eoajptted with UM amoant ebaned sgalnst 
yt» will b* the aams aa rataraed lo tb« eomv-I mlaaioasm by the Clerk of ibe Circuit Coart.

I The Oonnlv Trsssarsr will be In hi* office dar

HOICBST IK MOTIVE. 
FEARLESS in Exmsssiox.

SOUND IK PRIMCIFLK. 
UN8W*HVIRO !!  ITS ALLJCOtAKCK TO

RjOHT TUCOKIU AXD

BIOHT PBACTICBS. I
i

Tbe Bun pnplUbea all tbe new all tbe lime i 
bat doc« opt al'ow lt> coltunna to be degrad- ' 
ed by unclean. Immoral or purely acnaitildn- 
al matter.

Editorially the Ban li the conilitent and 
unchanging champion and defender or popo- 
lar rlghu mod Inlrreata acalnat political ma 
chine* and monopolies ol every character. , 
Independent ID all thlufca. extreme In none. 
It U for good law*, good government and 
food order. . " |

By mall Fifty Cent* a month. Six Dollars a 
/••*• • !

Tfc* BalilBior* Wr*kly •••.

Tbe WKKKLT Htnc pnbllabcs all the new* 
of eaoh^week, gives complete accounu of all 
evcn'mof tnterei>t throughout the world. Aa 
an agrlruliural paper ibe V/KrKLY Hen la j 
unturpaaaed. It 1* edited by writers of prac- j 
tloal experience, who know wbat farming j 
mean* and what farmer* want In an •crlcn 
toral Joornal. It contain* regular report* o 
the work of the Agricultural Kzperlmen 
Stations throogbont tbe coo D try. of the pro 
eeedlng* of farmers clnb* sod Initttotea, and 
the dlaeanlon of new method* and Ideas in 
agriculture. Ita market report*, poultry de 
partment snd veterinary column are par 
ticularly valuable to country reader*. Every 
laaue contains Blorlr*. Puem*,Uon-ehold i 
Pnule Column*, a variety of Inlermtlng and 
Instructive (elected matter and other fratui 
which make It a welcome T 1*1 tor In city and 
country home* alike.

One Dollar a year, Inducement* to geturs. 
up of club* for the Weekly' Son. Both tbe 
Dally and Weekly Bun mailed free of postage 
In the United State*. Canada and Mexico1 
Payment Invariably In advance. Addresa, 

A, *. ABKLL COMPANY. 
Pnbllsliera and Proprietors. 

. BALTIMORE, MD

FREE HOMES
-IN-

" We bar* rceentlr pot IB tor A. A. OUUs the handsomest bath fixture* lo Ibe cltv. 
at the Clt) Hall and aee oar work.

REFRRKNCES-.-L. W. Qaohy. A. A. OIUss. A. W. Lanklbcd, Ihas. at. Mass BBS. Jay 
Williams. Ho*;h J. Pnllllpa. B. H. Parker, a sfaoko. Mayor and City Oooncll..

RKFKRBCKBB IW PRINCESS AKNR-Dr. Chaa.W. WaanwrUht, and H. P. Dsahlsll
Kstlraaus ebsstftlly ft***. Talsajbosj* *t

. LAIRD TODD. 
Clerk to County Cammlaalonen.

NoUce to Creditors,
All persotis havint claim* acalost tbe ea- 

•-•* "'Samuel Ooale« am hereby ooUDed to 
wltb the elark of tbe circuit 
ooilco ooanty, wltb voaebers.  i

. is Br»t day of February U** 
JA&K.KLLKOOOD,-

Patent Whip Protector and Anti-RaHer Prevents

WHIP FROM .„_.... ot'T OK SOCKET; 
WKAKINU OUT AT SOCKET. R » r C.lNiJ >.V THR KlOKtTIV 
BEINUHTOUKH FROM 8OCKE 1

AND KEKPB IT ALWAYS If "« THB MIDDLE Or THB SOCKET. 
Pries W oenta By Mall. *«ss,»s Wa»ts4 ts, «r**y TX>wn.,

!••»•**•*•)••», 11* »* N«rMi ttr***i BAI.TMIPIW, Mtpi

AatTICUB*iJUf •««. 

, Cttatete. U »«r taaiBofWBdaBf *a a

North Dakota.
190 acre* CflBC to everyo/temfrKCi:

BidiAgricaHural ~"""~ LANDS

free from (tamps and alonei. No ferUUxen 
required. ^ >

NO TAXES for seven years.

Churches and Schools
Settling; np very (kit wttb Drinkers, ftten- 

nonttas and Auilmh people. Convenient to 
marketa. Foil particulars free.

Address

A. O. Harvey,
41 a Third Street. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Wood Fpr Sale.
Body oak and pine. Cut any 

length desired quick. Call up 
telephone 72 and' place order, 
or, apply to ;

HUGH J, PHILUP&

Whosoever Will May-Gonre!"
We are prepared to interest you and have 

prices that will induce you. If you are in. 
need of a cook stove, we have the one for you 
If a heating stove, either coal or wood, you 
will do yourself, and us, justice, by examin*-
ing our line.

If you would econo-
miza then you should 
purchase one of our cel 
ebrated Wood Fortune 
Air Tight Heaters.  
Burns wood, bark, chips 
corn cobs, roots, in short 
anything but coal. Fire 
easily kept all night.

A full stock of Ammu 
nition, Cutlery, Tin 
ware and Hardware f 
generally. . . ..

Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.
WOOD FORTUNE SALISBURY, - MD.

Hon. W. J. Bryan's Book
A LL who arc interested in furthering the sale of tfott.

W. J. Bryan's new book should correspond to-
mediately with the publishers. The work will contain

An account of his campaign tour. V« r ' 
His biography, written by his wife . ,\ 
His most important speeches .... 
The results of the campaign of .896. 
Aj ** ^ r^ political situation . .

^ 5 AOEW.Q WANTED •«•
 " Mr. Bryan has announced his intention of devoting 
one-half of all royalties to furthering the cause of 
bimetallism. There are already indications of an enor 
mous sale. Address i -.- A -r ~,; .  -, .^,^y. •• -•-•'•-.•-.'

W. B. CONKEY COMPANY, Publishers, ^.
^ ^.. :,^ ^ 341^51 Oe-rtom SC....CHKAfiO. - C:

THE E.S. DEAN Co.
Bankers, gtocl^ $; Qrain Brokers.

NO. 35 BROADWAY. NEW YORK CITY.
"DftHTl " of «P*eolaUon, which we operate In all .L/BtUl. lne exchana**, ha. prov en to our thooaand* of customer* tbe paat alx aad ooe-h*iryemrs, that mooev can be 

mads without a single Iocs, as no client of oars bss e ver ta*i a dollar through us.

J\1X Op6Cial Order JJept. j month,"p*Jd an average proflt the past 
yei • of over 900 per cent.

'Yni. <«3-r\rtx-»iol "D«/-il«-i operated last few months paid aa follow*: Nos.t and 7, *-/UX O^HTUlCU JCTOUlo 00 days, M percent each net; Nos, &; sad », W days. 17 
sad « per cent each net. No. 10, now In operation- No. 11 opens on Feb. 5th; all mooey (br It most be received by that data or U will be returned. Sams of HO and opwarda accepted. All amount* under ICOO oan be drawn on Immediate notice: OT*C that amoant {day* notice required.

Best reference* rived.... .iflved. Local agent* wanted-ln every town. 
oil A Allrn. Hesfttrd. Del., will arrange aceuelea. Writs them, or 
meat and olr)er ||terai uif explaining -XMan Smte Bjttem."• explaining

TBOT

Oar fvucral scents, Mleb- 
or us, tor sut snnaal states

©. 3DJQAST QO,



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
JLKKUM.

SATURDAY. FEB. 8.1897.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MOKidPAi' omens.
•ATM.

aptuvj*, Baa,

Wa*-T.B»«L ^
Jt-ho T. Paranoa. 

JCtomey for .Baorxt-E. Stanley ToadTln.

BOAJU) OF TCULDK.

INCREASE OF WEALTH.
Wkxmlco'fi Big Growth hi Taxable

Property. 
Tb« work ofUu MMMOR ladtatw «n

 4>pr»dAbU Bio IB UM UxabU wMlth 
of Wtooaioo coonty. 

Tbt Botrd of Control *nd RtvWw and
*bdr MbUota, MMNM. Roberuoe and 
JoMt, M* aow poablng Along lb« work 

all ptmtty <!fe-

BHs of Maryland News

orucrom.
E.T. Fowtar.JU W. Qnnby. 

*T. B. TUghnan.

&4UBBDBY MA.TIOII.aVl. BJLKK-

E. E. Jackaon. Fr«*f __ 
W. a TUrtmMi Vloa-Pratt; 
John H. Wblta, CMhlar.

DntBCTOaa.

W. P. Jaefcaon. 
Cha*. F. Holland.

Or. & P. D«*i»Ja. 
W.B-THrbman, 
Joo-H. WblU.

Bunon Clmaa. 

FABMKB8 ASD MERCHANTS

U. E. Wlllla»a! Pr««X 
B. D. Grler, Vleo-Pr»»X 
gunnel A. Graham. Qachlar,

Di
U C. Williams, 
Wm- H. MoOoakey, 
U. P. Ooolboorn, 
LACT Thoraaa-hcood, 
Ttoos. H. WuTlams, 
Jaa. B. EUecood,

R. D-Orier. 
Desui W. Perdoa, 
Otorr* D. InsJey. 
H. U BrpwlncVoo, 
U W. Onnby. 
Dr. W.O. Smith.

Th« far Baroa Creak Md Sharp- 
town diatrkti bare been computed, aad 
tbe work on Traakin dfajtrict getting 
veil oo.

The aaaeaaable property of Baroa 
Creek dieuicl amoanta to 1306,278 81, an 
loereaea ortr 1898 of about $18.000; 
Sfaarptova bai an aaeeasaMe wealth of 
1.66.71400. an Increaea o/112.000.

WbiU the work ta not yet completed 
for Tyaekin diatrict, it i* evident that a 
rerjr great rain will be made there.

All the district* lying weat of Salia- 
bory will eorely abow a gratifying in-

aae in taxable wealth, and the came 
will moat probably be tme of the other 
district* of the ooontr.

THE SALISBURY PKRKANKNT BO1LD- 
AJfD LOAN ASSOCIATION.

. B. Tllrhman, Prw't; 
F. U Waflea.
W

. . 
E. WllUams, Trea*.

F. *. Htemons, 
E. A- ToKJTlne,

DtUCTOaS.
Tbos. R. Williams, 
U W. Gunby.

THE W1COMICO BUILDING ASD LOAH

Joa. Cannon. PTWL, A. A. OI11U..V. Pret,
Wm. V. Cooper. »CCT.. 

J. Cleveland Wbltr, Tn*.
DIUTTOK*. 

A. J. Benjamin. Tbos. Perry, J. D. Price.

WATER OOMPAJfT.
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ORDER OF RED MFS.

Slodoe Tribe !<•« I. O. B. M. meet every *w- 
Odd aleep of every seven snni al tbe elnui 
ran. setting oUbe sun. ID their wl^rwam. Er- 
aom balldlnc. tblrd floor. 12 son. plant noon,

  a. a D. «OL ^/

LOQAL DEPARTMENT.

 Miss Edith Brattan pf Mardela 
Springs is a guest of Mr*. L. D. Collier.

 A poMoffice called Kelley, hao been 
established at J C. Kelley's store in Nut 
ter's district.

 The Methodists have recently com 
pleted a neat litue chapel at Walston's
 witch. ra^r^ 

on Brotbers Co. are having
'»bed 70x140 feet erected in U>e 

yard of No. S mill.

 Mr. W. B. Miller is now emplojin 
about twenty girls in his kindling fac 
tory at Snow Hill.

 Some of tbe ice men harvested l*rp> 
crops during the last freere, although 
the quality «a* not the beet owing 
the mixture of snow.

 Miss Ann.-s lUigait left Faliabury 
latt Saturday for New York wbere she 
will remain until June. She will be 
with her brother and take up a course 
of atndv.

 E. b. Adkins & Co cloeed a contract 
Tuesday, t) manufacture fora Pennsyl 
Taaia firm, 24,000 screen door frames. 
The frames are to be shipped to Burling 
ton, Vt.

 During tbe storm laet Tuesday tbe 
Borf swept acrots the Uland of Ocean 
City, but n»4!accage wa« done to proper 
ty except that the ba'latt was waabed 
from tbe railroad tracks,

 Tbe F. C. &U B Todd Co.. has sur 
rendered its cbarU-r and ceased to do 
bonaeea aa a corporation. The former 
stockholder*; will continue tbe buataeea 
aa partners, under tbe firm name of F. 
C. Todd & Co.

 A lar-.a fire-proof safe baa been pur- 
rbaaed by tbe couniy commist oners for 
tbe use of the county treasurer and clerk 
It will erriTe from tbe manulacluiers 
very soon and be put in the office of tbe 
county commissioners.

 We publish elsewhere an alvtrttse- 
roent of Mr. Tbeo. Humphreys who is 
now engaged in tbe plumbing bosinees 
here. Mr. Humphrey ia at present 
plumbing the building occup:ed by the 
Advertise rand has «-cor<-d I he contract

> do (lie blurnbing on the nrw bolel a. 
Princess Anr.e.

 Depnis Keot.es. the left band pitch 
«r, mho waa with the Salisbury lean 
duriLg the latter part of la»t aeaaon, fel> 
while on tbs ice near Wilu.ington las 
week,and broke an arm. Which arm 
wae broken ia not anown to hisadm rers 
bare. IfhU "great l>-fi" «aa the one 
that sustained the frariure, then tbe lit 
tle mixard u practically d«-ne fur in the 
ball liur.
 A good joke was perpetrated np 

on some of tbe curious people ofSiJ 
Ubury tt.e day ful'o>mg Candlemas 
orOroui.d Hog day. E»ly that morn 
ing word wa- paoard a-ounj in the ho 
tel corridors and on Uie s'reels thai Bnt- 
ton, tbe beef man, had "ground bog." 
Without lal iu< many of tbe dupe* 
hurried to hii place on Main street to

—Elder A.B Francis, has the follow 
ing appointment-for February; Re was 
ticj.Saturday and Sunday 6.b and 7th; 
MirdrU, Sunday 7Ui at 3 p. m ; Berlin. 
8th; Liberty. lOUi; Qoepoaco, ISib; Kor 
ert Grore. I30i and 14th .0:30 a. m..each 
day; Salutxfry. 14th (Sod Sunday) Sp. m. 
Broad CrejK. loth; Cow Marsh 18th; Lit 
tle Creek, 21rt (3rd Sooda ) 10-.30 a.m. 
and Drlmar, 21 t 7 p m.

 Tbe store now occupied by Mr. J. 
Bergen is being enlarged in onUr to 
accommodate Mr. Bergen'* increaaed 
busines.'. Tbe bnilding will be extended 
back about twenty feet, to ibe aido walk 
on WMlC.urch s:r<A: Tbe walls will 
be of bric«*iid H.e coTeriog will be. of 
beat'y arlaat, which will »ery mocb light 
er! upttia rj».n T..e extension is to 
a<-ccmm «lai« the millinerr department.

 Cambridge wunld not b* a good fi ild 
JUKI at piesent for tbe auliat-r of a for 
eign bolldiog and loan association. Tbe 
passing into tbe ba*ds of the receiver of 
the Southern '8.'A I- Associatioo, «k 
KnoxvilU, Ten**r»bieh was oocaidered 
tube one of tbe best and strongest in 
tbe country, and the suspension of sev 
eral other associations in the .-ooth has 
givea a "black ej^JO aoch inTeatmcnta. 
A down or more Cambridgeaju bad 
stxJt in the Sontbern. Chronicle.

 Tbe Parsons Wimbrow Lamber Co. 
which lately porchaaed a tract of pine 
and oak Umber in St. Mary'tcoanly bare 
had considerable trouble to net wa 
ter enough to supply tbe mill boilers. 
They went down but September and 
bare been to work since that time bat 
baye not secured a supply of water till 
about ten days ago. Mr. John W. 
Wimbrow of tbe firm baa moTed h;a 
family orer there from Parsontbarg.aDd 
MrAisbt Warner Parsons, will probably 

orer Ja»r-

M»d Doc*.

The prevalence of ma'l dog* in this 
and other counties in tbe State and In 
adjoining States call fortb the attention 
of tbote whose dn'y it i* to guard and 
protect tbe live* and property of the peo 
ple. \Vny so many doga are affected 
with rab>t is a question that ha* not yet 
been ralisfsctorilv answered. Ore thing 
sure the number of mad dogs i* anuso- 
ally laige and death, suffering and much 
unrest bsr« been caused by tbete danger 
ous pets. It Is indeed astonishing bow 
many dogs are kept in the coontr and 
county towns snd whsta very welees 
place ihey fill. While there urea few 
awfnl and valuable pet d >g*. there are 
almost couotleta numbers of them that 
are worthless and s common nuisance 
at best. And now when they have be- 
com-- a menace to public safety, it seems 
ai'psrenl that the owner*, should be 
msde. to keep them under socb restraint 
snd (irolnrtion aa to fully guarantee, at 
least the public safely, thereby keeping 
t'je rU« and danger with tbe owners' 
where it properly belongs. Those who 
enjoy the tricks sod toys of the canine 
pets, should do 00 at tbeir own peril and 
not jeopardize the peace, happiness and 
even 1 fe of the public generally. L -t 
thore whoa** authority reaches the thres 
hold of tbe kennel and its dangerous oc 
cupant take such action and rnact such 
laws as will best insure tbe public pro- 
lection.

Many pet theories hav* been suggest 
ed, fur instance, the cutting of the tongue 
and taking therefrom a worm, the germ 
of the rabies. This is claimed to be s 
prerentiye. Others ssy s system of vac 
cination with the virus after its adultera 
tion by inoculation as aprotection again 
st tbe disease, this is after Pasteur's 
method of treating human victims. 
These and other similar suggestions will 
do for the scientists to speculate on, but 
the people need protection and nted it 
at once, whether it is ext«rmination,auni- 
bilation, or whatever may be considered 
beat by those in authority. Tbe danger 
confronts us snd the public need de 
mands protection.

Tbt anrf WM terrific at Ocean City 
Toaaday.

The first raftalraUon of Toters at B11V- 
eoU CUy began tbla weak.

Tbe oyater-booae of J. Roawl & Co al 
Annapolb, waa deatroywl by^ flrt Tnea- day. '""*'. "'J".l '

leaac Pippin, Talbot coonty. baa now 
BO boos* or tenUora. Hi* flamaa didit.   T-'^'f^^-'T-tT

Tbe experiment will be made of plani 
ng North Carolina oyaters in tbe Cbee- 
paaka.
Hacaratown bae determlr>ed open a 
boleaaUaabtoreandazecaliosto/worth-

eaadofi.
There is Tery aetlre competition at 

Coaiberlaod in toe soft coal trade tar 
arge eootracta.

Tbe adoption of free school books In 
Caroline couniy has brought 200 -more 

ildren lo achool.

Judge Sloan. Cumberland, baa releas 
ed more tramps, illegally arrested, and 
roaata Ibe deputy aberifls,

C'ptain John Milton Mil nor, the old- 
eat member of tbe Cecil county bar, died 
at Hi ton on Monday night

Congregation of St. Paul's M. E. cborcb 
Kinsington, are preparing to boild a 
$4,000 churcb to seat 400 persons.

The flour milU of the Gam brill Comp 
any at Orange Grove will reduce ibair 
force br one-half on March I.

The new achool building at Charlotte 
Hall, in SL Mary's county' is corapl.Hed 
and will soon be occupied.

Tbe surrey of Allegany county will be 
made by a en operation of tbe U. & geo 
logical surrey with tbe Maryland survey.

Many boabels ol orsters wen fooad 
growing on tbe old pilea of the bridge 
orer Miles Rirer when it was repaired.

A big owl. measuring three feet be 
tween wing lip*, wa* killedf in Chaac* 
Hope Wood*; near St. Michaels, by Oscar 
Raynard.

Fish Commissioner J. C Tarrer, in 
charge of the Kastern Shore fi&nenee, baa 
about completed arrangements f^u spring 
operations.

Tbe Usmbrill mannfactoring compnny 
makers of cotton duck, will move from 
Bilda-in, Cecil coonty, to Havre de 
Grace.

Mrs. Adele Grace, whn was shot by 
h«r hu*band at Cambridge last Saturday 
is gaining strength and will probably re 
cover.

Others hane found health, rigor, and 
vitality in Hood's Baraaparilla, and it 
sorely has pow«r to help yon alao. 
Why not try it?

A farmerk'inatiinte waa held at Hagwrs- 
town Wedneaday, and Mr. Georga O. 
Brown spoke on, "Poultry As a Farm 
Product."

The Board of Control and Bevtow of 
Caroline coonty concluded the hearing of 
 f peals, and will finish its duties I iy Feb- 
ntary 1. Tbe aaseaament for the coanty 
will b* leaaeoed. bat onlr by   sew 
tfaooaand dollar*.

The fire which destroyed tbe ) loaeall 
oyster warabonae at Annapolis W ednea- 
day morning caused much exciten tent la 
the town. In addition to tbe fire depart 
ment, several tugboats helped to e xling- 
ui*h tbe flames.  

Mis* Bertie Fox and John W. Jleahtn 
were married at Hagerstown Wedn eeday. 
Tbe bride bad climed ont of a se«oe.d- 
atory window and walked three Bile* 
in theanow in her stocking feet to join 
her Intended husband.

Many Frederick and Montgomery 
storekeeper* have been  victimised by 
an arent of a Chicago "collection age 
ncy." who second their signatures to 
negotiable notes. They thought they 
were aliening a contract.

Montgomery *tock holders in the 
Southern building and loan aasociution, 
Knoxville, Term , are very uneasy over 
tbe news that the concern has gone into 
tbe bands of a receiver. About (2,000 
Is held in tbe coonty.

Mr.O.8. Holland, who is catting stroke* 
and rime In Thomas Pierce's woods Long 
Green Baltimore coonty, ha* cot ab.- nt 
one thousand trees. Over thirty thous 
and spoke* have been cot, and teams are 
busy hauling them to Hollingsworth's 
mill, at Wheel, Harford county.

Lut week Mr. James Mullen shot a 
large chicken hawk at St. Josepb'sAcad- 
emy. It was six feet three inches from 
tip to tip of wing*, and weighed thirteen 
pound* seven ounces. Around it* neck 
was a band marked "I S.J. -1884." 
Tbe bawk waa trying to carry off a large 
turkey.

Noticing tbe sodden death of Mr. George 
C. Stokes, Jr. of the Baltimore coanty 
bar, the Havre de Grace Republican says: 
''Mr. Stokes wss a lines! descendant of 
Robert Y. Stokes, founder of Harve. d» 
Gaare, and the onlv property owned here 
br any descendant of tbe man who laid 
ont the town was held by the deceased."

Tmttfmtmg Or»t*r*.

For many years past the seaside oys- 
termen of the Eastern Shore bsve fstten 
ed their oysters by putting them in fresi 
wster floats and permitting them to re 
main there several weeks before ship 
ping them to market. This is especial!; 
true of Chincoteagne Island, wber 
many large floats have been constrocte< 
along the shore. Tbeae are filled with 
fresh water that is conveyed by pipes 
iroro pomps and wells. Last fall sever 
al Cbiocoleague oystermen tried the ex 
periment of potting oysters in the fresh 
water lakes that abound on tbe island 
[t proved eminently successful, and now 
nearly all oyater man on the island are 
using these lakes for the purpose of fat 
tening their oysters for market gellinf 
at least one dollar per barrel more for 
them than for those taken from tbe sur 
rounding bodies of salt water. This pro- 
:es* is said not to fatten tbe oysters, but 
t gives them s plump appearance, which 
has the desmd effect in securing fancy 
prices in all the Eastern markets.

Benjamin F. Parlett, s brother of Col 
lector Parlett of Baltimore, waj hurt at 
Easton Wednesday by bjing thrown 
from his road cart.

For Tooo**ad«

"The Philadelphia Pre*s." in sccord- 
ancewith its policy of always keeping a 
>reast of the times, announces s depart 
ure which is certain loaUract widespread 
iiteniion by leason ol its novelty and to 

bring hsppineas to thousands. It is the 
establishment of s premium department 
through w bicli men and women, boys and 
girls, schools, churches, clubs and socie 
tes can get, free of cost, tbe thing* they 

have been wanting for years, but have 
been unable to buy. Tbe range of gifts 

hich "Tbe Pb.ladelphia Pre-a" pro- 
aces to give -free to those who will make 

a little effort is so great that it embrace* 
almost everything, oi-efoland ornamen 
tal, which anybody can wish for. Tbe 
>roject even includes Ibe payment by 
Ibe Press" of the expenses of s course 

n sny college or university forany num 
ber of ambitious voong men and women. 
?tie whole plan is described in "Tbe 
'hiladelphia Press" Premium List, 
liich can be obtained free from anv 

agent fur -The Presi" or will be sent by 
maul to any person who will send two 
wo cent stsrops to "I he Pres-" Premium 

Department, Philadelphia.

Three bulleU in the bead of bis wif .
idele, and s harmless shot at her alleg 

ed paramour, Ralph Poos, wn the work 
>f Allan Grare. Cambridge, Saturday 
Grace fl--d into ibe country, but wa*

.ptored an boor or two later. Tbe wo 
man it dangerously, but it is thought 
not fatally injured. Tbe married life of
be pair has been unhappy. Tbe wife 

charged nontnppoit against her bos- 
band, while infidelity on her part is 
alleged. Saturday. Grace raised a dls-

orbaaca, and Mra Grace started oat to 
have him arrested. He followed her,

nd a little way down the street pointed
pistol at her bead and fired. She fell,
nd he leaned over and fired twice. 

GrareasTS that if he bad killed Poos.be
ould willingly tofftr any penally.

rh« couple ha* been married IS years, 
 nd have (bar children.

—Dr. Cbas. H Meddera, the eye, ear. 
aad throat specialist, will make hi* 

xt regular visit to Salisbury February 
8th. Persona in need of bis professional 

vice may see hlsi st bis office in Dr. 
lell's residence.

 Schemes are said to be on. foot for 
the greater development of Ocean City 

a seaside resort. Havemeyer and 
other sugar magnate* are said to be ne 
gotiating with other interested parties 
and a great boom is expected to result 
Tbe Baltimore, Ctnsspeake, aad AUaot- 
c Railway Co., which controls the rail- 
ay and steamboat line* from Balti 

more to Ocean City, controls alao the 
Iher steamboat line* between Baltimore 

and the Eastern Shore, and will be ran 
or tbe benefit of Ocean Pity, as mocb 

possible,

The funeral uf ('apt John Burroughs 
took place at Havre de Grace Saturday. 
He waa 81 years old, and a widely known 
fisherman.

Two farmers of Prince George county 
bare been obliged to shoot their sheep 
which were, attacked by rabies,caused o» 
the attacks of a rabid dog.

Aaron Sites of Pine Grove, Garrett 
county, killed a ferocious catamount, 
wbicb be bad caugLt in a trap a few 
days ago.

The County Commissioner* of How 
ard county are considering tbe proposi 
tion to provide a room or other shelter 
for tramp* who come that way.

GOT. Lowndei is In Cumberland, boay 
with bnisnees of tbe Second national 
bank, of which be Is president He 
will remain during this week.

Robert Mason, Frank Nolao, and 
Frederick Staffers, and three Lonacon- 
ing boys, are on trial in tbe Allegany 
Circuit Court for highway robbery.

The reafaessment of property In tbe 
Third daatrlct of Harford county shows 
an increase of |2t>2,000. Tbe assessors 
are now at work in the second district.

Hall's hair renewer cures dandruff 
snd scalp affections; also all rases of 
baldness wbern the gland* which feed 
the roots of th« hair are not closed op.

A petition is being circulated in Cbarlea 
coanty asking tbe Governor to commote 
the sentence of George Matthews, con 
victed of tbe murder of James J. Irwin.

A temporary organisation of the liqu 
or dealers of llagerstowo wa* made 
there Wednesday. A Liqn >r Daalera' 
League is being formed throughout tbe
State.

Tbe work of harvesting tbe ice crop 
was begun st Havre de Grace Tuesday, 
but Ibe storm compelled tbe workmen 
to desist. About 6000 Ions of ice were 
housed.

Tbe comtoand of th* Naval academy 
barracks has been turned over to Ijeot 

A Uayen by Lteut Col. McLane Til- 
ton, who is retiring from tbe Marine 
corps.

Only four of the recently appointed de 
puty game wardens for Howard coanty
)ave qoalifled. The period in which 

they may take tbe prescribed oaths ends
rebroary 7.

A committee of the ritlsena of Frost- 
bo rg. member* of tbe Frostborg Cyd* 
Club, appeared before the Connry Com 
missioners Toeeday in tbe interest of 
lood roads.

The annual statement of tbe town Com 
missioners of Easton shows that tbe to 
tal value of tbe aacaaaable property wa*

1,439.4SS. Tbe town'* receipts daring 
the year were $8601.39.

George Irwin, a workman, lost his way 
while going from a store at Woodstoek. 
loward county, on Tuesday night, aad 

wandered into an abandoned quarry pit 
wbere be died from exposure.

An ordinance passed by the Elk too Ci 
ty Council ordering that all dog* (bond 

the streets should be placed in a 
wand weat Into effect last Monday, and 
ifteen dogs were caught on the first dsy

Dr. T. W. Spranklln eerred horse
eat at dinner be gare some friends at

Sandy Point on Sunday, without Ulllng
them what they were eating. Some of
tbe party were very well satisfied with
t

Tbe loan of the Prince George'a coon- 
y gallows to the Charles coanty sntbor- 
ties for tbe execution of Oeo. Hatbews 
as been authorised by ths coanty com-

misaJoDer*. The execution is set for
March 1J.

Col. John MDsHJr Miller, tbe oldest 
member of tbe Cecil bar, and a promi 
nent Democrat, died at Wilmington, 
Del., aged 79. He served eight years In 
he state senate, and was one of tbe 

commissioners sppointed by Johnson to 
settle the claims of loyal slaveholders. 
i. widow, two eons, and ,wo dangbUrs 
 writ* bin}.

An editorial in the W+tliartuport 
Leader ha* caa«ed Sheriff Smith t» 

. threaten to depntixe tbe editor. Ge~>. W. 
McTBrdell, to aid in the capture of Prank 
Galla|(ber. accused of killing Wm. G. 
Miller. McCardell stated that no ef 
forts were being made to arrest the. fugi 
tive, because no reward was offered.

Our people are growing more and more 
in the habit of looking to R K. Troitt A 
Sons Salisbury Md., for tbe latest and 
best of everything in the drug line. 
They sell Cbsmberlsin's Oouph Remedy 
famous for its cures of bsd colds, croup 
and whooping cough. When in need of 
snch a medicine give this remedy a trial 
 nd yon will be more than pleased with 
tbe result. *

lusms.

Wlllls B. Robinson and Ella J. Vincent 
were married on Tuesday evening Jan. 
2»tb. br the Rev. Thoa. N. Given at tbe 
residence of the bride'* parents. Only a 
lew special friends were present

W. l>. Ci'ravenor, of the 3rm of Grave- 
nor Bros undertaker* here, entered tbe 
Massachusetts College of embalming, of 
Philadelphia, this week.

The heavy freeze this week enabled 
the ioe dealers to pot op more toe.

Tbe citiuns have petitioned tbe town 
commissioners to pass an ordinance to 
compel dog owners to mozxle their dogs.

L S. BenneU&Co. is the nsme of a 
new mercantile firm here.

Jobd 8. Bradley bss resigned tbe pasi- 
| tiooof town bailiff.

While examining tbe persons! effects 
of tbe late John Robinson recently, a 
mabogony box was found securely lock 
ed. After mocb sea-ch a key wss found 
tbst fitted the lock and tbe box was o- 
penrd. In it was found the origins! hand 
car sod car track that wss invented and 
patented by him more than forty years- 
ago. Every detail of the work waa neat 
ly ard accurately finished; it was per 
fectly adjusted and worked as well as 
when it WSA first constructed. This was 
among the first inventions of tbe late in 
ventor and it met with a ready mar ket. 
Tbe car and I rack was light and was ex 
tensively used for removing limber from 
swamps and cripples in which teams 
could not be used. Beneath the car, in 
good preservation, was found a copy of 
the Baltimore Weekly Sun, dated Sep'- 
ember 3rd, 1859. Among the intereating 
news of tbe paper, was a "L?lter from a 
dying Wife." in which »be pathetically 
pictures her condition and fully realises 
that she must s >on bid farew«ll to tartb 
and its many attractions. All this .how 
ever she kept a profound secret, having 
the letter where it was found only after 
her death* Tbe box, car, track sn<l   a- 
per are highly prized by the heirs and 
will be kept as a reminder of the inven 
tor and father.

Disvristea, 
Dysentery, 

'Bowel Complaints.
A Sure, Baft. Quick Cox* for 

- troubles |»A-  ?  

It is the trusted friend of the 
Mechanic, Fanner, Planter, 
Sailor, and in fact all classes. 
Used Internally or ezteroaOy. <

Beware of imitation*. Take 
none but the genuine " PXJUSY 
DAVIS." Sold everywhere.

25c. ftM 6Oc. bottles.

Testimony fpr puilic Benefit
*' j '

Mr. Oliver A. Homer, Cashier of the 
Banking House of Annan, Horner & 
Co., Emmittsburg, Md., and Comman 
der D*pt Md., G. A. R., says: 

 It affords me great pleasure to 
recommend 'Honey-Tola' for Coughs, 
Colds, Hoarseness, &c. I have used 
this valuable remedy in my family 
which gave speedy relief in all cases 
and I most cheerfully recommend it 
to the general public as a most 
c|5«icj3t remedy "

.Xltfr. T.\V. Hobbs, 41 Hopkins Place, 
Baltimore, Md.. testi6cs as follows:

It affords tnc much pleasure to say 
that I have tried 'Honey-Toln' in my 
family for Coughs and Colds, ctt, 
with perfect satisfaction. If acts like 
a charm, its good effects being felt 
from the first dose; so cheerfully rec 
ommend it to everyone needing a re» 
liable remedy for coughs and colds." 

Mr. J. lidw. Wolf, of 128 N. Mount 
St, Baltimore, Md., the Sec'y of Ideal 
Council, No. 73,Jr.O. U. A/M.,says:- 

It gives me pleasure to testify to 
the merits of 'Honey-Tolu.' which I 
consider the most valuable remedy 
Cu er °ffercd tfce public; and one that 
should be constantly on hand in every 
family. When our baby was quite 
young it was attacked by an aggra 
vated cough, which was exceedingly 
annoying aud the source of much 
solicitude to us. A number of "old 
"me .remedicj were resorted to, but 

without effect During the past 
Croup prevailed in our midst, 

had it in a fully developed 
lonn; and it would have gone very 
hard with him, but I was fortunate 
enough to hear of 'Honey-Tolu,' of 
which I procured a bottle. After a 
very short trial it r roved effective.re- 
heving bi:n =t once md before the 
bottle \vns used the cough had entirely 
disappeared."

The Busy Housewife
Wwmntt a ttove that la all merit and no fanlta. We believe we n»ve It Ini

all
"" 
and he

Honey-Tolu.
Sold by Ul Dealer.;. Ccttlcj, 3c.

OIT« It • Trial.

On recript of ten cent*, cash or stamp*, 
a generous sample will be mailed to the 
moat popular Catarrh ami HHV Fever 
Core (Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to 
demonstrate it« great merit. Full MIB 
rx)c. ELY BROTHERS.

56 Warren St. New York City.
My son was afflicted with catarrh; I 

induced him to try Ely's Cream B.ltn 
and tbe disagreeable catarrhal nmcll all 
left him. He appears to be well as any 
one. J. C. Olmstead, Arrola, III.

A 6ood Leader.
It depend! on what you lead or how you 

ead, aa lo whether people appreciate tbe 
leadership We lead all othera In dmn and 
 tatlonery. If you appreciate a valuable line 
to *elert from you will rind our Block luit 
wh«t you waul. We have nice box paper 
fromlOcupto nOc. We have a full line of 
day DOOKI and ledger*. Of picture frame* 
and fcney good* you will Una tbe largest line 
In SalNbury at

WHITE A LEONARD'S
DRUG STORE,

(At Cannon A Dennli 1 Old Stand) 

Main and St, Peter'18la. SALISBURY, MO

Cut This Out for Future Reference. 
Buy Your

HORSES
At King's Maryland Sale Barn. 

AUCTION SALES
Monday, Wednesday and Friday
throughout the year, 
kinds, from the very 
cheapest. 200 head

fWe deal in ill 
best to the very 
of He rap*, Mares

THE LTJELLA COOK STOVE.-m,1Sruw7r^v1IlS:
V Wherever sold. It baa given .attraction A» ny.

Lfc- "

^

W OLJNRY MWMOTH HARDI1BB SWiB,
"• *-* \J L* i-> 1 9 SALISBURY. MD,

CLARKS 
COTTON

3c DRESS SOODS Si KID 
GLOVES

75c

John R. Miles, 0 Jone>, snd other 
oystsrmen of Bishop's Hesd bsve petiti 
oned to Judge Lloyd to vacate air'oystf r 
lots near Dock Island cove, in Pithing 
bsy. held by M. A. Adams. A. F. Wind 
sor, J. Frank Hearn, Everett Robtnuon, 
Wm. C. TDean, and R H. Havward. 
The nsnal chargers made that tbe lots 
are natural oyster bars. February 24 
is set for a bearing of the cases.

George Matthews, tbe murderer of Jan. 
J. Irwin will notshang if the efforts of 
eoioeCbarleaconrflTans continue! to have 
any effect. A petition for commutation of 
sentence, written by Dr. Peter W. Haw- 
kins Is being widely circulated and slim 
ed by many who think it unjust tbst he 
should hang, while Mrs. Irwin goes free. 
Some of the bett citizens, however, will 
make an earnest protest a;ain«t execu 
tive clemency.

The little daughter of Mr. Fred Web 
ber, Holland, Mass, bad a very bsd cold 
snd cough which be had not been able 
to care with anything. I gave him a 25 
cent bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem 
edy, says W, P. Holden, merchant snd 
postmsafer at West Brlmfield. snd tbe 
next time I saw him he said it worked 
likes charm. Ti.is remedy is intended 
rspedslly for scute throat and lung dis 
eases such ss colds, croup snd whooping 
cough, snd it is fsmons for its cares . 
There is no danger in giving it to child- 
dren for it contains nothing injnrloiw. 
For saU by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Salis 
bury Md.  

*
A letter has been received st Williams- 

port from the postmaster at Bloomery, 
W. Vs., atkingthst the note supposed f> 
have been written by J. T. Sbnler who. 
it ls believed, committed suicide by 
drowning himself In the Potomsc River 
IsstTnesday, he forwarded to his mother 
Mrs. Parsb A. I*lth. to identify the hsrid 
writing. If possible. She believes tbst 
her son ha* either killed himself, or ha* 
been the victim of fool play, a* he left 
homs'abont two weeks ago, and bsa not 
been seen or beard from since.

Six positions in the cabinet are now 
considered almost certain. These are:

Secretary of State John Sbermsn, of 
Ohio.

Secretary of tbe Treasury I.yman J. 
Gage, of Illinois.

Secretary of War Russell A. Alger, of 
Michigan.

Secretary of the Navy John D. I-ong, 
of Massachusetts
Secretary of the Interior Joseph Me- 
Kenna, of California.

Secretary of Agriculture James S. 
Wilson, of Iowa.

FOR RENT.
Two-story, six room dwell 

ing located in South Salisbury. 
Apply to ^B. H. PARKER,

Salisbury, Md-

SHOES AT COST
I am selling my entire ntook of boots 

and shoes at cost for raob.

JOHX

FOR RENT.

Aparto("A \V, Woodcock's Jewelry 
store on Main Street. For terms apply to

A. w. WOODCOCK,
Salisbury, Md.

STIFFNESS 
SORENESS

Ai f ureas

St. Jacobs Oil
comes, It comes to

CURE.
The ailment goes.

 nd Mules, always on hand. Vipitug.lt 
will p»v yoo, PRIVATE SALES EVE 
RY DAY. Kail line of New and Second 
Hand Carriages, Daylong, Baggies, Carts 
and Harness very cheap.

JAMES KING, Prop.,
6, 8, 10, 12, 14 ud 16 N. High Street,

Near Baltimore St., one Sqo«re from Balto. 
Street Bridge. BALTlJlORKi MO.

 THE 

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU NEED MONEY
on your Farm or Houie and lx>tT If K> cor 

respond with, or call on our Secretary at bU 
office In Salisbury.

To borrower! we offer good l«nnt, on beat 
 ecnrlty, money charged for at Ibe rate of « 
per cent, payable monthly, and principal re 
duced by weekly payment*. The board to- 
HclU bualoeu and Invite* correspondence 
with the iecretary who will take pleasure In 
furnishing any Information desired. 
W. M. COOPER, Secty. JAa CANNON, Pres,

Now that the election is over, the general topic with the 
ladies is, where they can get the best valued for the least 
money in Dress Goods. Our line is replete with all the newest 
and most up-to-date styles and if you are hard to p'ease an 
inspection of our line will dispel all such ideks.

LADIES' COATS—The question as to where the 
latest styles and the best values can be obtained is quite an 
interesting topic with the ladies too. We also invite an in 
spection of these as you will be tempted to buy one even 
though you do not need it.
STRAW MATTINGS-We have just received an 
ejegant line of Chinese and cotton warp Mattings and all who
contemplate buying will do well 
were never so cheap as now.

to inspect our line as they

R.&G., P.N.
aits' ether fo«4

Corsets.

J. R.T. LAWS
Salisbury, Md.

BEST

SI SHIRT
IN TOWN

Black and Colored Dress Goods
Never before have manufacturers and importers made such 

decided sacrifices in t le matter of prices as this season, and we 
are thus en ;bled to include in the great January Sale some of 
the choicest jrooJs at prices away below those generally prevailing:

DON'T
Best dark calico, 
Best light calico, 
Best red oil calico 
Best table oil cloth

Fail to go to the

GREAT REMNANT SALE!
now going on. 

3c

4c 
14c

Best yard wide percale 
Best cotton toweling . 
Good quality of Apron

Gingham at 4KC

PAY FOR YOUR
BOND.

Trtutrea, bank officer*, public official*, and 
all other* who are required to give bond, are 
Invited to confer with WM. M. COOPEtt, 
agent for tbe United Slate* Fidelity and 
Guaranty Co., of Baltimore; HON. FRANK 
BROWN. Prealuent; HON. JA8. E. ELLE- 
GOOD, Bonded Attorney (or Wlcomlco coun 
ty.
THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND 

GUARANTY COMPANY
Baltimore, Md.

BUCK CFESS GOODS:
FIGURED MOHAIR-)8 inches 

wide, inneatdeMgns. Actual value, Q | 
50 cents per y.rJ; now . . . dl

FANCY FIUURED WOOL 
SERQE-45 i:-.ches wide. Actual Q^i 
value. 65 cent-; per yard; now. O<S

MOHAIR AND WOOL CRIN 
KLE CREPO.N-45 inches wide. 
Actual value, 50 cents per yard; 9 m\ 
now ... ......... «S7i

BOUCLE STRIPES -50 Inches 
wldf, al -wool. A tual value, ;$c Kft 
per yard; now . . .... 0"

WOOL AND MOHAIR FAN- 
CIE5   42 inches wid-. Actual 
value, 75 cmts per yarj; now

ENGLISH SICILIAN MOHAIR
 45 inches wide. Actujl value, 
Jt.co F*r yarJ; now ......

lOe

Kft OU'

69(

Don't Miss the Great Show
of

EMBROIDERIES & LACES
Laces worth from 5 cents

to 10 cents for 
Embroideries as low as

Best Androscogin yard 
wide bleached muslin

Best yard wide Fruit of 
the Loom muslin for

will pay you to come and see what 
sale, as there are too many

Tkrvw Away His OSM*.

Mr. O. Wiley, et-poctmaster. Black 
Cr«ek. N. Y.. wan ra baHIr afflicted witt 
rheomaiiam (bat be waa oolv to hobble 
around wftb eanw, and eren then it 
can*»d biro rrrmt pain. After oalng 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm he was»o mocb 
improved that he threw away hit cane*. 
Heavy* tbto limimemt did biro more 
food thaa all other medicine* and In at- 
ment pot together. For emle at 60 renln 
per bottle by B. K. TmlU A Pool', PalU- 
bury.Md.  

IT
BERGEN,

we have at this 
to enumerate.bargains

PRICE CUTTER

Pen n rock Company 
LEADING FLORISTS!

Roses, Carnations, Violets, 
&c., fresh every day.

Mail orders carefully filled. 
Flowers sent to any part of the 
Peninsula

82S Market Street, 
Phone 575. Wilmington, Del.

CAMEL'S HAIR AND BAS 
KET WEAVE NOVELTIES- 
46 inches wide. Actml values, O1 
(i.75 anJ 12.00 p:r yard; now ^pl

ENGLISH SICILIAN MOHAIR
 54 inchts wide. Actual value, 91 
$1.50 per yard; now . . . <pl

SILK AND WOOL JAC- 
QUARDS 46inches wide. Ac- tt ,  « 
tual valu?, $2.50 per yard; now ??1.0l)

HIGH CLASS NOVELTIES In Ben- 
ealine.Crepon and Fr?ze 46 inches wide. 
Actual values, t^ and *5 per yard; now

$2.00 and *2.50.

COLORED DRESS GOODS:
HALF WOOL CHALLI LAINE

 Actual value, 15 cents per yard; 
low ..............

FANCY NOVELTlES-in stripes, 
checks and rough effects. Actual 
value, j7>i cents per yard; no* . .

STRIPE BOUCLE AND CHECK 
NOVELTIES-Actual value, soc 
per yard; now ..........

STORM SERQB   50 Inches 
wide, all-wool, in navy blue. Ac 
tual value, 50 cents per yard; now

FANCY NOVELTlES-a!l-wool. 
in ne.it effects. Actual value, 75C 
per yard; now .........

NOVELTIES in all-wool and 
silk and wool, from 40 to 50 inches 
wide. Actual values, Si.oo, $1.25 
and $1.50 per yard; now. ....

FANCY BOUCLE CHEVIOTS
 all-wool, 45 inches^wide. Ac- ~~ 
uSl va'ue, $1.25 per yard; now «pl

FIGURED NOVELTY-in silk 
ind wool. 4; inches wide. A:- g, ^e 
ual value, f 1.75 per yard; now <pl*«O

MOHAIR AND WOOL NOV 
ELTY 47 inches wide. Actual  | CA 

alue, 12.25 per yard; now . . <pl>OU

BOUCLE PLAIDS 44 and 50 Inches 
ide. Actual values, f 1.25, $1.50, !t.?V 

fc.oo and >i. 50 per yard, now

Sir

37k)

50c

75c

75, Hoc, $1, $1.25, 91.50.

nrtjr AS*.
Who ra«ld lau^is* that this sboalsl b* 
The plan where. U clghteew Bia«ty4Brc« 
Thai white world-woodcr ol arch aad

dome
Should shadow the Ballon*, polychrome ... 
Here at the Pair was the prUe con/erred 
On Ajrcr*s Mils, by the world preferred. 
Chicago-like, they a record show. 
•isw* they started go yaan ago.

TIME. II

I

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
have, from the time of their 
preparation, been a continuous 
 aooesa with the public. And 
that means that Ayer's Pffls 
accomplish what is promised 
for them; they core where 
others fail. It was fitting, 
therefore, that the world-wide 
popularity of these pills should 
be recognized by the World's 
Pair medal of 1868-a fact 
which emphasises the record:

50 Years of Cures.

The longest three minutes in the world are the three 
minutes you wait for the next car, after you have just 
missed one. The longest few days known to mankind 
are the ''call around again in a few days, something 
may turn up," that you hear everywhere when you're 

j|out of work and looking for it. The longest week on 
record is a family named Day lather, mother, one son 
and four daughters son day being 6 ft 6, and the 

daughters each over 6 feet long. The shortest few min 
utes known are the two hours and a half that it takes 
<lhe" to say goodnight to "she". The most expensive 
few minutes are the few minutes that you spend at a 
church bazaar. The most profitable few minutes you 
take to see Lacy Thoroughgood's New Spring Hats, 
after you've looked where you usually trade, no matter 
where that is. Thoroughgood hasn't got a poor hat in 
his store that he is aware of. Nobody has got better 
Hats than Thoroughgood's best ones. Thoroughgood.s 
best Hats are best in all that the name implies best 
fur, best silk lined, best workmanship, best styles, best 
shades all new spring hats, just came this week. Thor-

anybody else in Salisbury. Why? Because he keeps a 
much larger stock to select from. Why? Because he 
sells cheaper than other merchants in Salisbury. Some 
people are still burning tallow dips, don't believe there is 
any such thing as electric lights, because they never saw 
them. These hats can be seen at

Lacy Thoroughgood,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

FORJENT
The building just vac^Ccd by 

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER/ 
two rooms on first floor and 
one large room on second 
floor. Will rent each floor 
separately ifdesired,

PERRY & HEARN.

NOTICE OF 
Board of Control and Review.

Tbe Board of Control and Review will sit aa 
(rilinirs 10 brar complaints for cbargn In 
asacumeot llsls as returned:

Kur Quantlra district Frbruaryl to 7.
For Iwnnls' Ulntrlct February 7 toll.
For I'liubnry district February 11 to IS.
Kor Nutters' district February 15 to 18.
ForTrapp* district February 10 to 3.
KorHalbbury dlitrlrt  February ii to».
For Parsons district-February a lo March 4 

By order of th» Board,
H. LAIRD TODD, C.erk-

Samples sont to any addrtts upon nquott

STRAWBRID6E & CLOTHIER
Philadelphia.

A Farm For Sale
or part, as may suit. Located 
on Nanticoke river in Tyaskin 
district All conveniences and 
oyster bed attached. About to 
acres of fine truck land. For 
particulars address _-...,.*

.,,., ,.. ,£. J. RoBERTSON, "

;^;-:/; '"•'*'. Jesterville, Md.

LOWEST PRICES 
ON RECOR6.

Annual Bargain Sale of

NEW GOODS OF HIGH GRADE, IN ALL 
DEPARTMENTS.

It has been our custom for several years to have a Janu 
ary sale at which the LOW PRICES are the great attractions 
This year we have determined to make a greater effort in>
thjs direction, and offer first, new, fresh, desirable Housekeep-'.*   f «      *. _
ing Linins of every class and description, at pricesthat we 
lieve to be the lowest ever offered. Speoial bargains in.

Bleached Table Damask. 
Bleached and Brown Napkins. 
Huck and Damask Towels. 
Toweling, Crashes and Q-lass Linen.

be-

•fai

Harold N. Fitch,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER. 

Mala btreel. SALISBURY. MD. 
Pint eUM repairing with Improved tool*, 

and yoor watch or clock ruaranleed for one 
rear. Fine and complicated work my apeo- 
ally. Waltham and Elgin walchea alnn 
attack.

BEAR IN illjrn TMAT

Dr. Chas R. Truitt,
Graduate of Maryland University, ia 

now practicing medicine, and aliendaaJl 
esJIa promptly from aick and afflictrd. 

 ^ Office. Train's Drag Store.

GOATS
We ha^e on hand several dozen handsome Ladies' Coats 

made in the latest style, of the best material, which we shall 
close out at once, at prices _ ; ,

Way Below Their Actual Value.
Everyone of these coats are fresh from manufacturer's hand*; 
and are the best values to be found on the market today.

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY. MD.

N. B.-Aotborlied acvnt for Pidelltr * Ito. 
poatt Company, Baltimore, Md. Bond* for 
fvlUifal performance of all coxtrmeta.

Wanted-An Idea &
mar airit'rta.

Underwear.
Our: entire stock of ladies' heavy Uuderwear will be clos 

ed out at about hall its value. These goods embrace the best' 
known makes of underwear and are all new goods.

B. E. Powell 4 Co.,
Street,



r
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ISSUED KVEBT BATDcUXAY MOBMUIO 
•T * Bxax*. PaMisben.

FRAMED FOB THEM.
A SOLDIER'S 8TOHY Of PRESIDENT

LINCOLN AND BOY9 IN BLUE. '

WANAptAlCBM-S.'"

PHttAPILPHU. Monday. Feb. 1.1MT.

"Let thif go. A. LtVOOUt" 
Unlc*a it has be«n de*Uoyad tfcan I*

in a hflave in Fond da Lsjoooaaty, VTU., 
a aoldfar letter in an envelop* ' - -  - -

Fraak *Oa« waa a IramartJna bqy. 
freah frnta ttw farm, aad a obanjolw 
oar whole ooapaar took to UaOj flat*
the first.

When tbe ana* wa* eaapad la Tlr- 
finia, mat Waaaingtoa. tha winter of 
1M1-1, it wai a nocntaoo praotio* with 
th« ansiisfj, wtMB they got a p***, to 
rtamhaeJtytoboj a paofcaf* <rf  (. 
relop« aad eall at tfae aapltol. and la 
(or tbait aaoator or 
sjet hte toCraak tbem.

One of oar bova oante back to camp 
in high feather. He had two package* 
at asjvalopea one franked by Senator 
Jane* R. DoolittJe, now a Chicago law- 
war, tba other bj tb* late Senator T. Q. 

" Bow^ who aaooeadad OapUln Jaiasa M 
poabnaater gtnaraJ ta PxaafctaB* Arthnr1* 
oabiaet. For SOyaaraHeatonaad. mem- 
bar* hare been firing a good deal of 
tbeir time to helping tbe soldiers with 
tbeir pension claim* If tb*v have doo* 
1t a* willingly and pleasantly a* they 
n*ed to frank envelope* for tbe boy*, 
tbey must be pretty nearly angels.

"Ion fellows, there, an making a 
big blast over getting a ooople of sena 
tor* to frank yoar envalopes," aaid 
Frank King. "Jort yon wait Oil yoo a*a 
me eome back from Washington with 
tba president's name on some Utter cov 
er*."

Within a few day* Frank King and 
Harry Dnnn, who for year* after the 
war wa* a Chicago busiDeas man, went 
to tbe city. Tbey called at the White 
Honse. It wa* easier to *ee tbe president 
then than it i* now. At certain boon 
of tbe day a soldier ooold reach tbe 
chief executive with fully as moch eaae 
a*   senator can in these later year*.

King wa* tbe ringleader. Approach 
ing tbe guard, h* said: "We want to 

. aee Mr. Lincoln. Pleaae stand aside and 
let n* pass."

"Who are yon, and wh*t i* yonr bori- 
ne*»r'

' 'You tell old Abe we have charge of 
a regiment over on Arlington Height* 
and want to see him on an important 
matter; He'll let n* in."

"Where are yonr aboolder *trap*?" 
"We came "orer in onr everyday 

clothes. Come, we are in a hurry. Let 
n* go in and see Mr. Lincoln. "

Tbe parley bad attracted the attention 
of the president. Tbe door nrnng open 
and tbe good natarcd chief of tbe nation 
smiled upon tbe cheeky yonng fellow* 
and bade them step rigbt in.

"What can I do for yon, my men?'* 
"Mr. Lincoln, I want yon to frank 

these envelope*. " said King.
"Better get yonr oonRreasman to do 

that."
"I'd much rather have yon do It, Mr. 

Lincoln. Tbe folk* at borne would like 
to neejoor name on my letters."

"I'D fix ene of them. Take tbe rest 
to yonr oonpresBman. Who is be?" 

"I don't know."-- 
"Where i* yonr homer 1 
"LamartJDe. Fond dn Lao county, 

Wia"
"Tbat is my friend Soon Bloan's dis 

trict Ton go to Mr. Sloan. H* will fix 
the rest of them."

Tbe president shook hand* with tbe 
two private*, asked them to be brava 
soldiers and wished them a safe retain 
to tbeir western borne*.

Frank couldn't maka bi* tentxnates 
believe that tbe prasidrat had written: 
"Letthiago. A- Lincoln. " But tbe next 
day be wrote a letter to bis father. Tb* 
name of Lincoln wa* personally exam 
ined by ail of tbe neighbors.

In January, 1664. our regiment wa* 
in Washington on tbe way borne, having 
re-enlisted "wteranixed," a* they 
called tt In company with two other* 
I went to tbe White House. Tbe pred- 
dsot shook hand* with us, thanked u* 
te awasarlng in for three years more and 
i ipiomil tbe hope tbat we wonld have 
a nkoe visit on onr veteran farlough.

"Mr. President." said Jones Ed 
Jooe* "yoa franked a letter for ooe.of 
tbe boy* in onr company. Frank King. 
I wish yon wonld frank ooe ttf me.,"

"Odd a* it may seem, yoa are tb* 
 eoond soldier to make socb a request 
So both are of the same oompanyT Very 
wan."

Oo Jones' envelops be wrote "A. 
Lincoln, President," and a* be handed 
it back be asked what bad become of 
that other man who had asked him to

>a letter.
"He wa* killed at Gettysburg." 
I shall never forget tbe look of sad- 

i In tbe president's face when tbe 
answer was given, and it bad not disap 
peared when we left tbe room.

"Jones, what did you tell bim about 
King for? Did you aee bow U pained

The economy of vast operations In particular lines of merchandise 
has been proven by years of mutually satisfactory trial Thus we 
have chosen certain seasons for large distributions of Furniture, of Mus 
lin Underwear, of various flues of hone and personal supplies. Plans 
are formulated months In advance and experts traverse all markets to 
place orders at advantageous rates for the goods Sometimes we can 
save Our Publk almost half, as judged by usual prices  sometime* * 
thtrii '     h helpfulness worth while t

What did be ask about him for? Oo 
700 suppose I WM going to lie to a man 
I would die for?" was Jones' indignant 
reply. Chicago Time* Herald-

Tfc» Cowtl n.nM.a
"Yon remember Howforth, who mar 

ried tbe woman who kept boose for bin 
so long?""Yep."

"Well, tbe court granted her a di- 
Tore* last week."

"Alimony?"
"Not in cash. Tbe decision WM tbat 

abe ooold keep tbe boose." Cincinnati 
Enquirer _________

A hornets' p«ct usually contain* from 
800 to 400 perfect males and femals* 
and an indcfinite number of worker*.

Tbe earliest use of weights i* attrib- 
ntrd to Pbeidon, king of Argoa, Ml
ac

When a man My* be in satisfied with 
bis lot, you may be sore of one of two 
thing* either be i* a very enterprising. 
and canning specimen of humanity or 
bo i* a liar. Up to Data.

 Myatic Cora" for RbeomaUam aad 
^sJBralgia radically cored in 1 to 8 day*. 
Ita action upon the system te rMMrkabU
-nd myaterioos. It removes at once the 
<*>a*e aad the diaeaa* Immediately dia 
tppaara. The first doe* greatify benefits;
•5 cent*. Sold by R. K. Trolu & Son. 
lros»i*ta,6«li*bory.

Andrew /ackaon WM roogb in hie ntaa- 
, bnt ooold be polite when be pleaa- 
Ha WM alway* courteous to ladtea.

r«r 0*sr TUt? T«an
 Ira.'Wlaalow'* Soothing Syrup baa baaa
 >*edby million* of mothara for their 
children wkfla «a**hiar, with per.'** 
ua[fm it sxMtaaatta* child.  oftcMth* 

MM, allaya all pain; care* wind colic, 
sadia tfca baat| remedy for Diarrhea*. 
r^..ty-Iv»ea»la a bottle.  «.- ..*?-

• •OQQ__S

2.750 Bedroom Suites.
hot bt-vrr*.! years February has been improved as a time for the 

distribution ot Bedroom Furniture, and today finds us better than ever 
prepared. Nearly

$150,000 Worth of Bedroom Furniture
Has been gathered for this month's selling. Every want has L .en 
anticipated. There ar« pretty Oak Suites for $10; there are Curly 
Birch Suites for $16. In all there are two hundred and forty-one 
patterns. : s^^

Antique Oak Suites, $10 to $200   
Curly Birch Suites, $15 to $125
Bird's-Eye Maple Suites, $28 to $200
Mahogany Suites, $30 to $600

And almost no end of odd bureaus, chiffonmers, toilet tables and 
wardrobes.

There is no need to burden you with further details. Whatever 
we have done in Furniture selling we have intelligently outdone now. 
This interests every housekeeper and hotel keeper within a hundred 
,md fifty miles of Philadelphia.

JOHN WANAMAKER
AT THE END OF THE ROAD.

OmlT a* a r*a* BMori w**«Id H* Fart 
Wtta His TTMMBTM.

A bent old man, shabbily clad, with 
a face like tbe face of tbe poet Errant 
In tbe evening twilight he stands, be 
side tbe desk of one who is a stranger 
to him, in a little town in northern 
California.

"I Mk yon to pardon me," in a voice 
tbat tremble* and is low.

Sometbinx confused M to illness aad 
weariness and then:

"It pain* me to seem a beggar, bat I 
am near the end of th* road, and" 

Tbe sentence dies in inarticulate mur 
mur, and from under tbe worn coat 
oomes a small handle wrapped in a bit 
of faded oilcloth.

"It is bard to part with then), even 
now," slowly removing tbe oilcloth, 
"bat if there is some one bore who care* 
for rare edition* of good book* tbey may 
be thought fair exchange for the price 
of sbeltw and something warm."

A well thumbed Shakespeare, a care 
fully preserved "Imitatio Christ!."

Tbe old man look* at them tenderly 
M they are exposed to view aad place* 
them reverently on tbe desk.

The man at tb* desk view* tb* book* 
coldly and denies tbe plea for aid. Not 
that be i* consciously unkind, but expe 
rience with vagabonds bM made him 
suspicious, and be interpret* tbe pathos 
as   new imposture.

Next morning, an boor aftar run rise, 
a pedestrian find* an aged man, with a 
fao* like tbat of tbe poet Errant, lying 
in tbe shelter of a cypress hedge by tbe 
roadside, Tbe tired heart is still Best 
must hsv-e come about tbe time tbe son- 
chine touched tbe valley. Beside tha 
sleeper. M though it had fallen from be 
neath bis coat, a well thumbed Shakes 
peare, clasped in bis gaunt bands a care- 
roily preserved "a Kcmpia." Tha 
"a K*s>pi*" bM a sprig of cypress for a 
bookmark, on on* of tbe pages betweaa 
which it rest* this paaaage:

"O Father, alway* to be honored, tb* 
boor fa come which from all eternity 
tbou didst foresee would arrive; thai 
thy servant for a short tiro* aboald be 
oppressed exteriorly, bat interiorly 
 hoald *VCT live unto tbe*; that ha 
aboald be for a little alighted and bum 
bled and aboald fall in tbe eight of 
men. " San Francisco Call.

GRANT'S NAME.

DEVOID OF ANIMAL LIFE.

Ha OasM to Asisl -C. •.- aa

Up to tbe start for We** Point, Grant 
bad been Hiram Ulrsaea, or H. CI]ys*M 
Grant Tbe young traveler required a 
trunk, and TOOCBM Walker, a local 
"genioa," WM tb* man to make it Ha 

did ao, and, to finish it off. be traced on 
tbe cover in big bras* tacks tbe initial* 
"H, U. G." Jaate* Marshall. UlyaMa* 
cousin, went to help him carry tbe new 
trunk home. Ulysses looked at tbe big, 
glaring letter*. "I won't have tbat ao," 
he **id. "It spells 'bug.' Tbe boy* 
would plague ate about it" And ha 
thereupon shifted hi* middle name and 
became DI.TSBBS H. Grant, and so be 
went forth ioto tbe world.

Be registered at Roe'* hotel. West 
Point, on tbe *0th of May, as "D. H. 
Grant," and tbe same day reported to 
tbe adjutant. George G. Waggaman, 
deposited 948 and signed bis name 
UlyssM Hiram Grant His name M re 
ported from Washington, however, WM 
U. 3. Grant, and tbe error arose in this 
way : Tbe Hon. Thomas Hamer received 
tbe letter of Jease Grant only tbe day 
before tbe close of bis term, and, being 
much homed, aat down at once and 
wrote to Secretary of WsrPoinsett, ask 
ing for tbe appointment of bis neighbor 1 * 
son. He knew tbe boy's name to be 
rjlyaaea, and. Inferring that his middle 
Bane WM Bimpaon. *o filled in tbe ap 
plication, and thai it stood whoa Ulysae* 
faced tbe adjutant

He asked to have it changed, but waa 
told it WM impossible without tbe con 
sent «< the secretary of war.

"Varj well. " be said. "I came here 
to sarter the military academy, and en 
ter I ahall. An initial more or leas doe* 
not matter." He WM known to tbe gov 
ernment thereafter as U. 8. Grant  
Hamlin Garland in McClore'a,

Mr. L ZangwiU, at a diaaar of tha 
Maccabees, told the following story: 
"Tbe fat girl of O., gentlemen, is not 
a myth, nor a chow person, bat a solid, 
private reality that I have seen. Her 
zfekaaM weighed upon her; *o**MW«*rt 
to a physician to be rid of •oaaasjf.it, 
Ha drew up s careful di*My. 8ba W 
tosjvt dry toatt, plain baited b*st a*&. 
aad to return in a month to report re 
duction. At tbe end of tbe month abe 
eottM hardly get through th* doctor'* 
doorway. He WM aghaat 'Did yoa aat 
what I told yoa?' be asked. 'Religioaa- 
ly. ' HU brow wrinkled it salt Sodden- 
1* h* had a flash of inspiration. 'Any- 

ak*T ha aafcad. 'My ordinary

OsitsW day before tba aa»octioc ; tfaa 
fcaapar tvCorm* tbe doasaad man tbat a 
visitor wiaba* lo Mt bias.

"Doyoa know wbo b*. UT aafca taa
stoOdEDM CMsssV

  No."
"Wall, last ask Ida <tf b* wa»ta to 

*siU.aadUb*4Lii*4lniate

A Ciaulm Btnorl* Batasaa Us* «•*! 
Water la AatereUsa.

""Tbe Antarctic i* a continental land 
unique in tbe world," write* General 
A W. Greely in an interacting article 
on "What May Bn Fonnd at tbe South 
Pole" in Tbe Ladle*' Home Journal. 
"Its desolate shore*, rarely apptoacb-
 ble under most favorable conditions,
 re laved by an ocean the richest on tbe 
globe in its marine life, animal and 
vegetable. Seals and whales in incredi 
ble number* abound in it* watrra, and 
countless sea birds cover with nests and 
eggs tbe few favored land spot* which 
are free from snow daring tbe brief, 
comfortless rummer. It i* a continent 
where abounds no land animal life, 
either mammals, birds, insect*, spider* 
or reptile*. No mammal exist* within 
600 mile* of its border*. It ia also de 
void of land vegetation (except tbe low 
est form's of cellular tiasne, lichen*, 
which have been found In two place* 
only), having neither ferns, flowering 
plants, shrub* nor tree*.

"Here, however, nature displays her 
forces on a Male elsewhere unknown. 
Over tbe milliouiof square miles of tbi* 
austral continent ceaselessly continues a 
titanic struggle between tbe opposing 
ancient element* of flre and water. In 
rain the volcanoes, poor forth streams of 
molten Isva and shoot upward pillar* of 
fire. Welcoming tb* lava M a protect 
ing, nonconducting covering of it* lower 
strata of flowing glacier*, the conti 
nental tea cap resist le*»ly advances, oar- 
tain tbat in time, when tbe process** of 
erosion have lowered the elevation of 
tbe volcanic crater*, its counties* tiny 
snow flake* will quench tb* apparently 
unextingniibable.o're* tbat now shsk* 
from end to end tbe continent of An- 
artica." ___________

ON OCEAN'S BED.
i at amis* Wateh

What becomr* of tbe ship tbat sink* 
in midooean? If it i* of wood, it t*kes, 
in the fint place, considerable time for 
it to reach tbe bottom. In 100 or more 
fathom* of water a quarter of an boor 
will elapse before tbe ship reaches bot 
tom. It sinks slowly, and, when tbe bot 
tom i* reached, it fall* gently into tbe 
 oft, ooay bed. with no crash or break 
ing.

Of course, if it is laden with pig iron 
or corresponding substances, or if it i* 
an iron ship, it link* rapidly and some 
times strikes the bottom with such force 
M to smash in piece*. Once sunken, a 
ship becomes tb* pity of tbe counties* 
inhabitant! of tbe ocean.

Tbey swarm over and through the 
great boat and make it tbeir home. Be 
sides thU tbey cover every inch of tbe 
boat with a thick layer of lime. Tbi* 
takes time, of course, »and when one 
generation die* another continue* tbe 
work, until finally the ship i* so laden 
with heavy incrustation*, corals, sponge* 
and barnacles that, if wood, the creak 
ing timber* fall apart and ilowly bat 
surely are absorbed in tbe waste at tha 
sea bottom. ,

Iron vessel* are demolished EDOTB 
quickly than those of wood, which may 
Isrt for centuries. Tbe only metals tbat 
withstand the chemical action of tbe 
wares are gold and platinum, and glass 
also wem* unaffected. No matter how 
long gold may te bidden in tbe ocean, 
it will alway* te gold when recovered, 
and this fact explains the many roman 
tic and adventoroo* urarchcs after hid 
den submarine treasures lost in ship 
wrecks. Exchange.

A W«*4*rral A     «. 
Magnolia avenue, wbicb bM been tbe 

pride of Riverside from its founding, 
aad wbicb bM won a national rvpnta 
ttoo M a boulevard, bM bad two de 
fect*. The streets leading to it were 
usually dusty and disagreeable, while 
tbe darkness of the avenue, owing to tbe 
dense folisgv of tbe overhanging pepper 
trees, made it a rather diimal evening 
drive. AH that is at an end. It U now 
possible to driv* from tbe heart of town 
over macadamized it recta, perfectly free 
from dual aud mod. d»rtct to tbo peer 
less Magnolia areau*, and if tbe drive 
be takasj ia tha ataaiug an light* are 
encountered every 800 feet, giving 
splendid illumination. Whan tb* ave- 
 o* i* reached, there is presented mob 
a sight M f*w, if any, town* possM*. 
Tbe electric poleiar* but 134 feet apart, 
and from the** bracket* project about 
tbrM feet Prom each bracket bang* a 

of three incaudesctut light* oov- 
with a reflector, which throw* tha 

light on to the Urivewsj.
As <n>e stands at ooe end of tbi* row 

of lights but four or five of them can be 
distinguished as individual lights, tb* 
remainder forming a ooutinuon* chain 
of Are which seemingly stretches away 
for untold mile* beneath tha verdant 
canopy of tha arching aaasjsr tree*. 
Modern M i* tha  ata*, it iaapre****) the 
btteohHt M aa oriental fantasy worthy 
of tha Spaniafa Moon. Tbe imagined 

1 the wondrous chain of are, 
k ia a d*srree an optical illo-

of bains; mik* in leagta, 
ll to bat a little over a miss. Tinlni) at 
there being untold tboqaanda of lights, 
oae i* ao»aa*d to team that tbera an 
hot 160, aaapndMl troas bwtfOpotol 
—IXB Aog»isa Ttee*.

A PAIR FARMER.

•Dtof la for faralaf, 
_ it** Beta "fad." abacUlau. 

VBaBy's pretty. Panny's oaaralasjb
WKk bsr "lams- aad her attss. 

Btoaa ab* studied af ricaltars
Aad oao tell yon brans frasa ftjosja 

Bke's besa honsry as a roltar* 
For all treatises on eropa.

 f

sol of la tor firm lac, 
Or atMll know ia* raaaoa why. 

•on* would dsssa my ess* 
No racb doleful suitor L 

OppoaiUoa would rtpst her. 
8ooU. I rattMrlilMhwp 

Aad I'll call toaleat sad ten bsr 
Tan 111 te bcr hnaUndam

—Octrotl rrw

THE WEEftlM.
'The twilight of a November evening 

was darkening rapidly into night. A 
thin, oold mist was falling, easjdansing 
Into larg* drop* on the nakad traa* and 
badges and dripping Ibeaoe upon tba 
Buddy road. Tbe mare waa tired with 
a bard dir's banting and ploddad along 
with a ipringless gait tbat sbowsd r' • 
was almost "beat." And her rider, 
tired a* ibe, looked anxiously about bim 
(or a place of (belter ere darkness set- 
tied completely. Tbe country wa* new 
to him, tbe rva bad been a long one, 
and be wa* completely Io*t At tba 
crossroad* be draw rein and looked for a 
finger post, bnt found none, so there 
was nothing tor it bat to ride straight 
on. Bis staad tbotslut otherwise. Sbe 
snot tad and reared when he endeavored 
to posh her forward. Her rider waa not
  to be mastered Jjy an animal, and 

ba gave her tho spar, wherein she ro 
unded by a bock jump that nearly
aval i bim.
"She's more sense than you havel" 

aaid a voice from tbe hedge.
Tbe rider (trained his ejrs and oonld 

Just make ont the form of a ragged man 
sitting on the bank by tbe rcwvdside. So 
dark were bis clothes tbat they scarce 
showed at all against tbe black back 
ground, and had be not spoken be 
wonld certainly have escaped notice.

"So it ia yon that tbe mare i* fright 
ened at I" *aid tbe rider impatiently. 
"Oome oat of that and tell me the way 
to tbe nearest inn. Here'* a (billing for 
yoa."

"She's not frightened st me," mid 
tbe man, without stirring. "I'm no beg- 
gar, and I want none of yonr (hillings. 
Take the rosd to tbe left, and you'll 
come to a bouse before yoo have gone 
aalf a mile, tbe Weir inu, tbey oall it 
U yon don't like tbe entertainment 
there, yon will have to ride another 
eight miles. 1 tbitik yon bad better, if 
yon take my advice." And be gave a 
sort of hollow cbnckle.

"Why do yon think I had better*" 
asked the horseman. "And what in tbe 
mare afraid of? I uever saw her like this 
before."

"She's afraid of that," raid the man 
in tbn hedge, pointing toward a spot in 
tbe center of tbe crossroads where the 
earth had been newly dog.

He rasti slowly and came forward a 
little, disclosing himself n h ouch back. 
It was too dark to we bis face plainly.

"The road to tbe left," he paid . '.gain, 
with tbe came hollow chuckle, and then 
began to walk briskly iu the opposite 
direction.

"Herol Hi!" called tbe rider after 
him. "What ii there there to frighten a 
borso?"

"Blood." said a voice already dis 
tant, and a cnckliug pral of lunghter 
came back tbrocgh the darkness.

"A queer conutry thin," said the rid 
er, and ho tamed into tbe road to the 
left

Tha maro went like a lamb, once her 
bead waa avertrd from tbe oniinons 
patch of fresh forth. Soon a light glim- 
nierrd in iho dittuuce. aud a noise of 
falling water could be beard.

"Tliero ia the Weir inn after all," said 
tho horseman to himself as be rode uu- 
dcr tbe swinging signboard. "Tbat lo- 
natio told me right «> far."

It was a long time b< fore bit vigorous 
knocking bronRht any one to tbe closed 
door. When at lant it opened, letting a 
flood of light into the wet darkurzs, tbe 
pur ml framed as in a picture the form 
of a beaotifol womau. She was clad in 
black from bead to foot, and a shawl of 
Spanish lace covered her bead and vi- 
gm-lted her pale fsce in its dark fold*. 
She looked out into the road with tba 
frightened exprauion of one wbo fear* 
to see something uot of this world. Tbe 
rider took off bis bat.

"Can I have sapper and a bed," be 
asked, "and a feed for my bora*? I have 
lost my way out bunting, and we are 
both dead beat I am Captain Preston 
of tbe Royal artillery."

"Too cau have a bed and supper,"
 aid the woman in a monotonous voice, 
"bnt yoo most see to yoar bone your 
self. I am alone In tba bouse."

Tbe captain whistled softly to him 
self and dismounting led the maro to 
tbe stable. His hostesa stood with a 
lantern to light him as he nibbed the 
poor beast down and gave her a feed of 
corn. Neither tbe man nor tbe woman 
said a word. When he bad finished bis 
work, she glided back to tbe bouse, and 
be followed her through a wide ball 
wbeie carved oak benches were ranged 
round a table black with age into a 
room in which a flre was burning and 
a table was spread with cold viands of 
various kinds. A largp party had evi 
dently mad* a meal there not Ions;
 inoe. The woman began to clear away 
the plates snd dishes with great rapid 
ity, and tbe man watched her with a 
keen appreciation of the ^rnce of her 
movements. Outside the roar of the wa 
ter over tbe weir sounded like surf on a 
rocky shore.

"I am not tbo first guest yon hare 
bad todry?" bo (aid at last interroga 
tively.

"No, yoa are not," abe replied, rais 
ing her eyes for a moment Agaiu bo 
noticed tho "haunted" look in her face.

"I snppreoyour servant! will soon be 
back?" he asked.

"Tbey will never coiro back again." 
the said (lowly. This time she did uot 
raise her eyes at all.

"your supper is ready," she contin- 
aed. "Yonr room <.p4-nn oat rf this  

that door to tbe left Not tbe right, ra 
in ember. If yoa want beer or wine, yoa 
will find them in tbe bar and can help 
yourself. Candles yon have here. I wish 
you a quiet night" She moved toward 
tbe door.

"Bat look here. Good heavens I 
Where are yoa going?" cried tbe cap-

"Into tbe dark," she said, and tbe 
door closed behind her.

"They must all be mad in this part 
of tbe oonntry." said tbe captain to bim- 
 elf. "Well. I am in a good inn, with 
plenty to eat aad drink, and if my host 
ess choose* to go into tbe dark, M she 
calls it, it i* no boaine** of mine. 
Though I should like to know what abe 
means by that expression."

The great outer door closed with a 
bang M he spoke, and be sprang to tbe 
window just in time to ace a slender 
figure cross tbe path of light thrown by 
hi* lamp across tbe road. "Into tbe 
dark apparently mean* oat in tbe rain," 
tbe captain said. "Now, what on earth 
i* i he doing, und why am I left alone 
in this most uncanny of innsT I will 
take some snj ptr aad a good draft 
of b*er to strengthen my uerrea and 
then I will explore the place. I am be 
ginning to think tbat my friend of tbe 
r*ia*niai1s WM not *o mad M be ap 
peared lobe."

Supper over, be took a candle and 
started on bis exploring tonr. He found 
nothing unusual Tbe Weir inn WM 
well furnished and bore sign* at a thriv 
ing business. There \voa nothing ghost 
ly about it aothing bnt iu nnaoooant- 
able emptines* and desertion. Much 
perplexed. Captain Preston came back 
to bis sitting room and pal some a»are 
ooals on the ore. His riding boota wen 
drying apon bis feet, and tbe prooesa 
WM not comfort able.

"JvroDdir if fc-^W fc-j

 Uppers!"' be aoliloqoiaed. "PerBajp 
my fair bontesa bM a husband or 
brother. I appear to be left in charge a 
the home, and I may M well make my
 elf at borne. I will have a look into 
the cupboard* of my bedroom."

Tni* time bit March WM rewarded. 
Various articles of a man's apparel 

,were slowed away in an old wardrobe, 
'and the** included a roomy pair nf slip 
pers. The captain brought a bottle oi 
whisky from tbe bar, set a kettle of wa 
ter on the fire and prepared to make 
bimaelf comfortable. Then bis eye fell 
oo the floor to tbe right.

"I haven't been in titan," be aaid. 
"My boateas warned me significantly
 ottoenter. That most be Bluebeard'* 
chamber. Looked I Abl This is promis 
ing. Let me see if I cannot open it "

Tbe look waa a poor one. and tbe boll 
WM speedily farad buck with tbe blade 
of a penknife. Tbe captain entered tb« 
room and looked around. It waa a bed 
room, furnished with considerable taate 
in dark oak A toilet table stood near 
tbe window, covered with a white dam 
ask cloth trimmed with lace and bear 
ing upon it various little feminine 
knickknackj in silver and tortoise shell.

"My lady's chamber, not Bloe- 
tMard'sl" said tbe captain. "I have no 
bnaineM here. Bat my lady seems to 
have oat her finger." He coved a *t*p 
or two forward, and bis ryes traveled 
downward from tbe red stain on tbe 
dams'V to tbe floor. Be turned a little 
pale.

"FingerI Fangbl Bonce one moat 
have cat his throat at leaatl What a 
devilish placo this inn is I No wonder
 no WM glad to gvt into tbe dark, if 
this is what is in the light "

He beard a footstep in tbe room with 
ont, and for a dement bis heart stood
 till. Then, for be WM   brave man, be 
blew oat tbe candle be carried and 
peeped cautiously through the half f pen 
door. He WM greeted by a burst of 
laughter.

"Come on," cried tbe hunchback, 
who aat at tbe table ravenously dovoor- 
ing tbe remains of tbe sapper. "Oome 
on and muke our punch. The water is 
boiling. How. do yon like the Weir inu?"

"How did yon get borer" aaked Cap 
tain Prestoa sternly, advancing iuto the 
room. "I locked tbe boose door. "

"Ob, yon did I You're n careful pnard- 
ian, bnt you see I have a pass key. I'm 
tbe owner, man. Tbo Weir inn is mino 
'from this time forth farcvennore, ' M 
the parton say*. Cciue ou and have a 
drink and don't stand there looking M 
if I were the devil. "

"I am not BO BUTO yon ore not," said 
the captain, coming forward to tbe ta 
ble. "What does nil tbat blood in there 
mean?"

Tbe hnncbbiick cackled with laughter.
"That's where uy brother Jubes cut 

bia throat, like the fool ho was, been use 
ho wasn't the only innn in tho world to 
admire bia wife's beauty. Tbey Bat on 
him today in the hull there and they 
found it felo de se. Where your mare 
shied they buried liiui, not six boon

O, and tbey say it'* ill standing in a 
dead man's shoes as joa are doing 
now." Hegrinucd horribly and pointed 
to Captain Preston's feet

Tun minntea later a tired maro WM 
galloping down tho rend and \vundering 
at tbe unreasonableness of man. And 
tbe swollen river that roared over tbe 
weir was carrjiug on its stormy boson) 
to tho xea a heavier burden than au 
tumn leaves. Blink und Wbito.

Catholic PrlexU and
Murringe by the rlergy \vn.i first posi 

tively forbidden iu the year 1074 by 
Pope Gregory VII. The controversy, 
however, which had been goiuz ou for 
eonturics ou that subject \vas Lot alto 
gether settled by Gr«t.nry'n 1'iecrw. The 
council of Trent, in 15!)3. \vus tboertle- 
ciastical body which formally prohibited 
prleitafrom forming nisrrinpeulliaiicea. 
That permanently icltli.l iLe u.aticr.

Th« FOOT o'Cloek.
The foar o'clock )  a »jmbol of pa ac 

tuality. Tbo HJ| ; O:I «'u* i udonbtedly 
 nnfreitcd by tbe reuiarkablx rrpulnrity 
with which, during funny \ i:iilirr. tbe 
flower opouK at tli. t hour. In cloudy or 
rainy weatber iu ute of opening i« de 
layed, bnt xvhcu t'-.e snu is sbiuiug and 
tbe plant is in a lator-bl < position to 
receive tbe light tbe time of opening 
will not vary tea minntea,

THE CHECK SYSTEM.

COIN HOXt TO MANY. 

BM* sssn da (la all tb* way
Bosss on a viator's day,

Oc*n aoBM *osl*ry. 
1 oaa hsai 017 brmr* kssp 
Wltk Uw balls that mrMtlr osloj*| 
Bapotat MSB that tins wbaa Tsa

OotekosMtoIfaryl
fkr awij her notlc I ass,

Ooia borne to atarjr. 
Bow it Itcbu UM war tor DM,
•Qoia homo to abrv; 

Tasii. la CTOTM wber* umls the 4ov% 
la • cot with Moom« «borr, 
Mill iho ll;bU tb* loop o' lota

Oota homo to Marr I
Dowa Iho walk COM pattcrla tMB,

Oola DOB* to ahr*. 
Ohlldm's arms i

Ooln homo lo Mary- 
Bob eorn-.i tllmbio to mj 1 
K*4io wants a kiu (ram me* 
"I/avn no (11 the world." i

Tl nm n witk lava an Haryl
• Shlnotbolightsfori

Oola bra*ta Karri 
Um> atiil loads SM to Ik* dean

Oota borne to Mary. • 
For brr saka mr toU Is •«••%-" '. 
For tM-rmke 017 brarll] boat t 
Till ll'« <!oa> tin»»U im (•••— . u

Oota b<>3» t« Karri 
-Frank L. hiaatoa tsj Atlanta Cbas«ltatk*b

AN ENGINEER'S YARN.

A» r-t"-1- Tlaltor Tells the FwosOai ASM* 
tba ainerlrain Way.

The American constitution has been 
called a system of chocks. So in Ameri 
can life. When you want to travel, yoa 
give yoar baggage to the porter of yoar 
hotel, and be gives you a check in re 
turn. At tbe station yon reclaim it 
with tbe check aud pas* It in at a coun 
ter and receive another check. A* yoa 
approach yonr destination another func 
tionary comes along; tbe trainQ take* 

'yoar check and gives yon another check 
in its place. He fishes oat your baggag* 
and convey* it to your hotel for a con 
sideration. Yon have left your third 
and last check at tbe offloe of the hotel 
when you enter it, and thence it i* de 
livered np on receipt of the baggage.

At first yoa bless this arrangement m 
tbe salvation of tbe traveler. After a 
few weeks of it the tyranny of Ibe check 
becomes so galling tbat you begin to 
long for the fine old English method of 
dumping down your goods in front of a 
porter and leaving them to find the way 
themselves. Yon would oven bail it a* 
a personal triumph if some of yonr bag 
gage wonld get lost Bat it never doe*. 
Sometimes it arrives late, bat it always 
arrives.

Yet it seldom arrive* in tbe shape in 
wbicb it started, if that is sny consola 
tion. Tbey wbo have to do with bag 
gago see to that. Yon very soon discover 
why Americans carry tbeir goods in 
ironclad trunks, sod why it is madness 
for anybody to do anything else. I 
started out. like an idiot, with a new 
leather portmanteau. They ripped the 
stout brass lock off tbe flr«t week  
not for plunder, apparently, bat simply 
because it is tbe tradition of tho service. 
Tbey punched it and kicked and danced 
ou it In softer hours, when literary 
inspiration came, tbey wrote oo it My 
portrosntean today is an epitome of the 
political sentiment of tbe United Stste* i f^Voneof tb7 
from New York to San Francisco. As , hil| hjirV hj, fa( 
  historical document it is beyond 
prloe, and I am contemplating the gift 
of it to tbe library of congress at Wash 
ington. As a portmanteau it baa both 
feet in tbe grave.

Tbe systam of checks is net confined 
to travelers' luggage. The conductor of 
tbe train passes carelessly to and fro 
asking for your ticket and giving yoa a 
check in return, or asking for yoar 
check and returning your ticket. If yoa 
hand your stick to a boy in a hotel 
while you write yonr name in tbe reg 
ister. be dashes off to stow it away in 
some secret place and returns triumphant 
with a check. In tbe very hotel bar, 
when yoa bay serenpeuoe ha'porth of 
whisky yon gnt a check and walk two 
yards across tbe bar to pay at a desk.

But the apotheosis of the check ia at 
Niagara. When yoo go down to the 
Cave of the Winds, you strip off all 
your clothe* and leave them, as well a* 
your valuables, in a tin box with the 
attendant Then yoa go down to battle 
with tbe cataract attired only in a suit 
of pyjamas, a suit of oilskins and a 
check lashed around your neck and ria- 
ing and falliiig with the beating of 
yoar heart No wonder tbe American 
speaks of death as "handing in his 
checks." It ia only by death tbat be can 
rid himself of them. London Mail.

Every man will find bis own private 
affairs more difficult to manage and 
control than any public aflain iu which 
be may be engaged. Lord Melboorn*.

Nof wore (ban one criminal in a 
thousand aanlaMwd for life, or 09 year*, 
by tb« courts of tbe United State* 
non> iban JO year*.

Froin Warsaw, (ho capital of ancient

Oar 8toam«r had jrart cleared Singa 
pore. My duty in tbe engine room waa 
done, aad I waa lifting with tbe mate 
on the bridge watching tbe downward
 weep of I bo tropic doak. "It pot* ma 
in mind of a theater raneet." be wa* 
saying; "tbey atvay* go by tbe ran. 
Aud that wa* n pretty theatrical bit yoa 
bad iu tbo engine room," be said to my 
chief, who bnd joined ns. We had found
 11 tbo not* bnt one off tbo connecting 
rod head. Bad another half torn been 
irndc, cor engine* would have been a 
icrup heap.

"Only cnce has it happened before," 
raid my chief, "and there wa* a grand 
tableau, a* yoa call it, bnt not in tb* 
engine room. Our item and three wall 
eyed junk* were tbe actor*. It wan up 
tbere," jerking his bead northward. 
"There was uothing bnt a thotuaud odd 
luiles of water and a duiting of Ulanda 
between as ami Hongkoup. "

Tbp mate bold a lighted match to tbe 
chief's pipe and set him drifting on with* 
the current of his yarn.

"Tea too, it was year* and years ago, 
nud I \vaa second in a local boat Hong- 
Icoug to Yokohama. Wo were tbe first 
to employ Chinese firemen. Webadbeen 
repairing and bad pat on a fresh crowd, 
all except one, Li Chin. It wa* oea* 
monsoon time, anil tbe second day ont 
we were sitting as we might be here, 
but there was uosunset ou view. It bad 
been hazy ell day, and we were watch 
ing tbe moon rising jnRt past full. It 
locked as if some one bad bashed one 
aide off tbo true. It got np to the bare, 
big and blood red, like a fire balloon at 
old Cromorno. A mean, staggering swell 
.bad net in, so oily that it bad no more 
go to it than tbe slosh in a greater'* 
bucket Wowero all pretty well hipped 
and moroce, being company for no one 
except tbo sea, and tbat well, tbat 
looked aa if it wanted to be sick and 
couldn't. Li Cbin, who wai decent for

heathen, \vaa in charge below.
"My chief waa sitting on tbe rails, 

and somehow bo went over tbe nide. 
You know pretty well bow thing* like 
that galvanize- everybody. Lose him? 
Na Tbe oily swell naved bim, for the 
old man ran tbo boat straight back in 
her owu wnkf, which waa marked ont 
like a du*ry road at night through a 
hilly rooutry. Well, \vo came to where 
be waa yelling and got him out. By all 
law the old man onght to bare got into 
a «plalter, but instead of that bo Maid: 

'Look here, Mr. Uamwell' that 
waa my chief's name 'I knew some 
thing bad to linppru to t bia cork eyptl no 
side op look ing neat her, bnt I don't be- 
Jieve tbi* i* the ouly thing tonight.'

Aud wo all said together, 'That'* 
just what I waa thinking, air,' a* tbey 
do at church wbaa tbe parson pipe* oat. 

'Then send her ahead again, aad 
let'* get it douo with,' bo s^id.

'Giro lifriteam, LiCbinl* I*hoated 
down tbo skylight Li Chin looked ap
 nd chitiered :

'Hi, uo talkee talkeel Come chop 
chop.' So I went down to him.

I wa* pretty green in those day*, 
and whatever came within a hair 
breadth of happening made me feel aa 
squeamish u if it bad come off. Of 
coorae you grow oat of that, bat then I 
feltmy bair creep. Oar high pressure 
connecting rod wa* on tbe down throw, 
with only a single nut on I Sbe had 
tbe old style engine*, remember, and 
when tbey \rent on a bant tbey went 
handsomely no tinkering op. New en- 
line*. perbap* new ibip, maybe even 
aew bands. However, we began to screw 
ap at least tbe chief did. He'd only 
trnit himself. Presently be shored a 
nnt under my nose.

Thst yoar trademark?1 be aaked. 
Tbe not wa* chipped and scribed with 
lad spanner marks, wbicb I repudiated.

In what followed I can never quite 
settle Li Cbin'*shsre in tbe programme. 
This was bow we were after we bad fix 
ed all tight again: Li Cbin waa leaning 
Juongh tbe eccentric rods, with the 
lamp. I wa* b*lf oat tbe crank pit. aad
 the chief wa* at my back. He had tbe 
spanner. All in a breath he dragged 
me backward, flat, my bead cracking on 
tbe plates, and I saw tbe ipannet go 
' pit' through tbo standards. It didn't 
bit any metal, bat something soft Then 

clapped hi* band on my face and bald 
me atone tight, and something came 
down and rubbed by my chest, scratch- 
ng mo no more- and ibrongh hi* fin- 

Ken J could joxt nee tbe crank moving, 
>nt it had pnmed me. If any one be- 
iovos that engine* haven't souls, jost 
roa stick bim in tpo crank pit and let 

her go, only dnad alow aud jurt to clear 
him. Tbat converted me.

"He dragged mo rigbt oat, bisdng in 
my ear:

" 'Whip up on deck! Tell 'em to shoot 
on right any who leave the stokehole!' 
He tlammed the iron door 'tween the 
toilbrs and a* and turned on Li Cbin, 
wno wa* still holding tbe lamp and bad 
bi'ii by ib<? throat before be could finish.

" 'No bobbery, all samee white man.' 
Aa I jumped past tbe starting platform 

new (token lying on 
bia back, bi* face a tbing of horror. 
Tbat was tbe soft tbing tbe spanner bit, 
and yoa know what «iae a cotfbeoting 
rod take*.

"Both mate* and tbe old maa wwa 
OB tbe bridge watching something ahead. 
All in a sweat, I *ang oat my mesnge. 
and tbe old man never sliced why or 
wherefore, bat popped iu tbe cbartrcom 
and ilipptd a revolver in tbe second 
mate'* hand, atyiog:

" 'It'* come lo ns, then.' Tbe mat* 
didn't more, ao tbe old man yelped at 
him:

" 'Why d'ye stand there, Mac? Are 
yoa white livered?'

"Now, Mec wa* a Grevoork man, 
aad be said:

" 'Ye ken, lir, I want orders fraa 
yo, and I'll shoot yrr ain brother. ' 
Jnal in a quiet and matter of fact way. 
And, Scott, be wqpldl I know them.

" 'Shoot anything (bat come* oat of 
tbe stokehole,' said tbe old mau. and 
Mac did along, whistling toft andqaiet, 
to bi* statiou. Yes; tbat was it, 'Annie 
Laurie,' bat it waxn't for her tbat be 
laid bim down and died. Poor Mao I 
He got itnuclbagged at New Orleans over 
a chit of a Yankee girl not fit to black 
bis boots.

"The old man grabbed me by tbe

 84 don't let tbe engines move a baatf! 
breadth till I i ing her. Then let bar 
rip.'

"I only went bolow tbe skylight i 
toU the chief from there. I didn't care 
to pass that thing on tbe platf' nn again. 
And beside* I wanted to re what waa 
going to happen. I wa* all on tba jump, 
like a white faced girl, so I staid look 
ing oat .

"Tbe steamer was wallowing In tbe 
tnaKh like a lame dnck. All tbe crow 
bad turned oat forward after fixing ap 
tbe turned in China firemen.

"The three juuks came on in a lisa 
abreast down tbe wind.

"There was a heathenish feeling abou 
everything that red. lopsided moon 
making a big, crawly snake on tbe oil; 
water, tbe three jonks sliding along sm 
as laid silent There were tbrt* thing* 
I nmembcr tbe slap of tbe water nn 
der our stem, tbo rattle of (he junks 
sails flapping agaiu»t tbaif masts ant 
oar old roan's fist Ha waa poandins> 
tisae on Iho rail

• "Then she began to blow off. 
i - "All at once be roared out:

" 'Port, bard a-portl* and rang her 
fall speed, ana we began to wove. Lord 
In three minutes we had got our pace. 

"The joiiks bad turned after us a 
fint. but th*ys"emed to guess Kometbin 
wa* wrong, for one (beered off. Pre* 
ently we'd done tbe half circle an< 
beaded stem on to tbe other two. Then 
I reckon ther realized.

"The first broke ont into lights an<
 boots. Sbe was right under onr bows, 
and yoa could hear her split like dr 
firewood. Her big battened mainsai 
rattled on our fo'c's'le bead like a shower 
of can**. Tbe sea itself seemed to yel 
all rooud ns sa we steamed through tbe 
canto of drowning pirates.

"I looked over (he rail. We'd bit tbe 
ether aud smashed one side off, and as 
we pranced by I saw her men sliding ol 
her deck like a spilt cartload of turnips 
aa she heeled over. Her masts cangh 
our after boat and tore it away. Then 
abe hcnm ended and slumped.

"After bitting the first junk the ol< 
man had been ramping np and down th 
deck like s in ad fellow.

"The third junk bad got eome dis 
taticc away, bnt it was uo n:e. After 
her ivo went, oar old man roaring nn< 
shaking bis fist nt her. Then all at once 
be quictod and conned ns like a Thames 
steamboat slipper.

"Aud we hit that junk cl»au in the 
stern uuil roelc over hrr from cud to end/ 
It wa» BirttrniiiR to see tbe strnpple in 
onr wako. 1 '.an nud asked him if we 
weren't 7ji:i^ to save sooio of them.

"He kunrked me clean off my feot 
was silly, for more than teu minutes 
and when I pnlled together we were 
still running ahead.

"My chief was binding op my head 
and the old mau was stariug astern. Al 
at ouce be screamed :

" 'Lord, vrhnt bovo I done?' and 
chucked np bis arms und fell back. Hi 
never spoke more, bat weut ont nex 
moruiug. We made the heathens stoke
 us back to flocgkong and jail. I wen 
to tbe hospital completely kuccked over 

"Yon know Aberdeen? Yes? Well 
yoa know that old house ncaiust tbi 
town hall an eating house? His widow 
keeps tbat now, and if ever you're stuck 
npssynayou knowone who sailed with 
him. And if you're flush " Black 
aud Whita

loot Boas Theatrically.
London is pre-eminently the city o:

long runs for plays. Four hundred or
COO night runs ore quite common there.
"Our Boys" survived at the Vaudeville

  for many more than 1,600 nights, ant 
"Charley's Aunt," now in its fourth or
 fifth year, will surpass it In New York 
we have one record of over 600 nights, 
aeveral of over 800, many of more than 
200, thougli a run of 150 nights i* con
 idered good enough for an extremely
 ucces*fnl pluy. In Paris, at tbe popular 
Ambiga Comiqne, Deconrcelle's "Le* 
Deux Gows" has "broken Ibe record,' 
having passed its two hundred and fif 
tieth night Eveu "L'Assommoir" bat 
only 168 performances, and "Roger la 
Home" on'.y 138.  New York Timej

Tb« Fan* of Habit.
Brooklyn contains mere people wbc 

look to sen that which does not exist 
and which they know does not exist 
than auy city in tbe world. And it is 
aimply because of habit. Nearly all the 
railroad* in tbat city, in the older par 
of the city, or Brooklyn as it vrs* before 
Williamsbnrg was annexed snd assimi 
lated, converge at tbe city hall, an 
until two or three years ago the town 
clock wa« in the cupola of that building 
During the many year* tbat it annonno 
ed the time by bell and indicated it on 
it* fonr dial* to tbe Brooklyn! te* every 
person wbo passed "the hall" looked to 
see what time it was. Tbe ha bit became 
an instinct to most Brooklynites, and 
today, although tbey know tbat fire de 
stroyed tbo cnpola, clock and all, there 
is hardly a person who steps from a car 
at the City Hall square or passes the 
building wbo do** not look inquiringly 
toward the spot where tbe clock wa* 
but i* not New York Times.

The beginning* of astronomy were on 
the top* of towen of Babylon and tbe 
pyramid* of Egypt. It i* believed by 
many writer* tbat both classes of struc 
tures were erected for astronomical par- 
pose*. A* sarly a* the time of Job, 
nearly 3,000 yean before Christ, most 
of tbe star* bad been divided into con 
stellations. Tbe wrjter of Job mention* 
Arctnrns, Orion and Pleiade* aa being 
familiar. The modern science date* 
from the labors of Copernioo*, Tyobo, 
Rrabe and Newtnn.

•at** t* Waahlactoo mm Aeoout 
of t»a iMBcnrattoo via Pransylva- 

aU Railroad.
For the benefit of those who desire to 

attend the ceremonies incident to the 
inauguration of Preaident-alect Me Kin- 
ley, tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
will *ell excursion ticket* to Washing 
ton March 1. 2, 3, and 4. valid to le'orn 
from March 4 to 8. at the following rate: 
From New York. 1800; Philadelphia 
$5.40; Baltimore. $1 60; Harrisbnrg. $5 06 
Willismsport, |8 79; Buffalo. 91120; 
Rochester, 110.48; Altoona and Pittnboiv. 
f 10.00; and from all other slatinns on 
the Pennsylvania lyatem at reduced 
rate*.   ; :;  -..«  

This inauguration will be a nwat in 
teresting event, and will undoubtedly 
attract a large number of people from 
every section of the country.

The magnificent facilities of tbe Penn 
sylvania Railroad make Ibi* line the fa 
vorite roote to tba national capital at all 
time*, and It* enormooa equipment and 
splendid terminal advantage* at Wash 
ington maka it especially popular on 
aich occasions. . 3 1 97

Card*.

Tutt's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. ^:
Doctors'Saj^ £
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers 
which prevail in miasmatic dis 
tricts are invariably accompan 
ied by derangements of the 
Stomach Liver and Bowels.
The Secret of Health.

The liver is the great "driving 
wheel" in the mechanism of 
man, and when it is out of order, 
the whole system becomes de 
ranged and disease is the result

Tutt's Liver Pills
Core all Liver Troubles.

&TW YORK.PHJLA.>* NORFOLK B.B
"CAM Clf «•!.•* JJOOTB."

Tla» TaMa !  Effect Nov. 16, 1896 
SOUTH Bo0xi> TBATK*.

leave
New York-. 
Washington 
Baltimore.    
Philadelphia (Iv

No.t7 No. 91 No.H No. iS
p. m. 

_800 
.. 6 40 
_ 7 41 
...11 10

. m. 
*<0 
740

._..._11 M 
p. m.

p.m. a. m.
1200
1146
1 OU 6 25 8 51 
S W 7 2> 1" 20 
4 27 8 13 11 04

a, m. a, m. am.

a.m. 
Dolmar___....... 1 45
Salisbury...... . 3 08
FrnlUand  ..  
Eden.......___..
LoreUo.......... _.
Prloceas Anne..... 3 29
Klng'sCreek........ J S3
Gotten...... _._: ..
Pooomoke...... _. S 49
Taaley.——...——— 4 38 
Bastvllle————.._&» 
Chert ton...———.... 5 45
Cape Charles, (arr. 5 55 
Cape Charier, (Ive. < 06 
OldPolntComfort. 8 00 
Norfolk................... 9 00
Portsmouth....(arr. 9 10

a. m.

p. m. a. m. 
7 30 U 87
744
7 50
757
8 03
810
820
885
8 40

11 52
11 69
12 08
12 11
1220
18 35
1253

1 00

a. m. p. in.

p. m. 
151 
20t

224
213

2 40
347
4 43
456
506
5 10
7 06 
"06
8 15 

p. m.

NORTH BOCITD TBAIKB.
No 82 No. 82 No. 92 No. -

Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth...._..._ 6 55
Norfolk.................. « 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Charleston 9 30 
Cape Charlea...(lve 9 40 
Chcrlton........ .... » 50
Eaarrtlle....... ....10 ni
Tamey.................11 06
Pocomoke...._...._11 55
Coaten..................
Klng'iCreek......... 13 10
Prlncem Annp.......l2 20
Loretfo........._....._..
Eden.................. ....
Frnltlanrt............
SalUbory...............12 4»
D-lmar.............fan- I 'R

». ra

a. m. a. m.

2 lo 
2 IK 
2 33 
2 43 
2«- 
2 57
S IM 
S 17 
S 45 
p iu

0 10 
« IS 
640 
B .'2 

7 0' 
7 I
7 m- SO

8 no
* m

a, m, p, ra. p. m.
Wilmlnii n....._._ 4 la « 5B 11 17
Hhl'a1<>lvnla(lv.... 5 IS « 12 12 . «
Halilnor*... __ ...... K 31 R « 12 40
W««hmfft< n ... ......... 7 40 » 4.'> 1 41
New Vorlc....... ._. 7 4.1 1" S8 1 2S

a. m. p m. p. m.

7sn
74>
840

10 45
1055
11 OS
11 15
18 15

I 14

1 •« 
139

2 02
2C«

P. in.

p. m 
506 
S im 
M 5. 
« 15 
8 SK

r. TO

Crtefleld Branch

Prlnngn Anne...(lv 6 36 
tf'nir'B Cre«« ..._.. 6 4' 
Wostover. ........._. II 4"i
Klnaitnn ............. « 51
Marion ..—.......... 857
Hoprwell................ 7 <W
Cr1>fl»ld........_(arr 7 16

a. ro.

No. 108 No. 14-S No. 127
a. ni. p. m. i. m.

221
281 U 10 
2&* II ts 
3 10 
.1 SO

4 00 
p. m.

11 .HI 
Jl 30 
I? 01
12 15 
p. iu.

CrUflrld........ -(lv 4 80
Hop*well.........  . 6 38
Marion__.____ 5 48 
Klnnton _........„._. It 58
Weatover....__.... 8 18
Rlnc'a Or»«k (arr « 2ft
Prlnccaa Anne (arr » Si

a.m.

Nu.l93Nn.llR N«.I9
a. ni. p m. p. m. 
7 IS
7 111
8 in 
8 HO 
« n
930

••aaeed Bates to Washington oo Account |
ol the Inauguration via Penaasyl-

vaaia Ballroad.

For the l>enefit of those who desire to 
attend tbe ceremonies incident to the L 
insogaration of President-elect Kioj 
ley, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com par 
will aell ecrnraion ticket* to Washingtc 
Marili 1, 2. S, and 4, valid to return from! 
March 4 to 8, at the following rates: 

From Philadelphia, $5 40; Harrl*bnrg] 
95.06; Wilmington, §436; Baltimore.] 
$1.60, and from «ll other *t*tion* on tt) 
Pennsylvania system at reduced rate*.

This inauguration will ba a most in 
te rating event, and will undoubtedly 
attract a large number of people fr 
every feel ion of the country.

The magnificent facilities of the Pent 
sylvania Railroad make this line tb« 
favorite route to the national capital 
all time*, and it* enormon* equipment! 
and splendid terminal advantage* at 
Washington make it especially pop 
on *ocb occasions.   2-37

N*w

Commencing January 24, the B. & oJ 
R. R, will operate a through line of Pull 
man Buffet Drawing room Sleeping Garal 
between Baltimore. Washington, In 
dianapolis and Cbicsgo, via Cincinnati. 

Train schedule a* follow*: 
Leave Balllmo e________, 10.45 a. I 

Washington  '._____ 11.45 a. i
Weverton         1.14 p. m.l 
Harper's Ferry      US p. m/ 
MarUna«nrg_. _ ____. lj& 
Cumberland..   ....  4.05 p. I
Orafton..........._.__....... 7.50 p. i
Clarksburg...  ...  ._ 8 » p. I 
Central........................  9.31 p. i

Arrive Parkersburg...... ......__ 11.00p.m.,'
Clnclnatl ..  ._'....____ 3X6 a. I
Indianapolis............   7.00 a, m.
Chicago......___.... .. _ . 12-00no

Direct connection* are made for 
Greencastle. Terra Hante, Lafayette 
Crawfordgville and principle points iaj 
he West and Northwest 2(

NOTICK.
I WAUT everr man and woman ia the TTn 

Staid Intemted In the Oplam and WhJ_,, 
habiU to have one of my books on theoe disc I 
ease*. Address B. H. WooDey, Atlant V, Qa,| 
>xt 883, and one will be sent 700 fraa.

> ALTIMOPE, CHESAPEAKE A ATLANj 
> TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

WICOM1CO RIVER !
Baltlmore^allBbury Koute. 

Weather permitting, the Steamer "Tlvoll'L 
leave»rsa]l»bury 2.30 o'clock p. m. every Monl 
day, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Frnitland, Mt Vernon, 
Quaptico, Daires Quarter, 
Colling', Roaring Point, 
Widgeon, Deal's Island, 
White Haven, Wingate's Point.] 
Arriving In Baltimore at 6 o'clock nex|

morning. 
Returning, will leave BALTIMORE _.

Pier 3, Light street, every Tuesday, Thar_
day andHaturday.at 5 P. M., for the landf
lng» named. an-lvlngAtSftllsbury at 9o'o"
next mornln^. "^ 

Connection made at SallsboryWlth the.
w«y division and with N. Y., P. i 

Kxtes or fare between Salisbury <ind
mure, first class, II.5"); second clam, 11.25; st
rooms, SI; meals. 50e. Free berths on I 

For other Information write to
W1LLARD THOMPSON, General Manager,]

241 South Htr'et. Baltimore, Md.
JAMKS F.. BYRD, Afrent,

3U2 Light St. Baltimore, Md.
Or to W. 8. Oordv, Asvnt. Salisbury. Md.

SO VIMS'mxniusmos-

. m.

12 « 
I? « 
12 6> 

1 OS 
1 18 
1 n

i se
p. m.

T' Stops (OT paaaenrerm on ulrnal or not 
to conductor. Bloontlnwn Is "f" station to 
trains 10.74 and 79. (Dally. {Dally. exe-,.i 
Handay.

Pnliman Bnffett Parlnr Cars on dayexpreas 
trains and Sleeping Can on nlcbt exprea* 
trmlnabetween New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charles.

Philadelphia South-bound Bleeping-Car ao 
eeaalble to passengers at 10.00 p. m.

Bertha In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Bleeping; Oar ralalnabl* until 7.00 a. m.
K. a COOKB R. R. NICHOLA3. 

Oeo'l Paaa. * Frt. Aft. Rapt.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmingion <t BaHo. R. R.

DKLAWARE~DIVISION. 
HcbrdaU |n Effect Navemb«r 18, 189a.

Trains leave Delmar north bound as follow!

TKAOI HARK*
OUIONS, 

COPYRIGHT* *0.
Anyone sandtas a (ketch and desortpUsn Bay —'-"-ascertain, free, whether an umntlools 17 patantaaia. Cocmnnloatloas strttlr ntfal. OMost m '.

OMan amnaj farMeartns Wahav* a WasMB«taa . BU takaa thra«*h Msna a Co. nortv* l aotlaa la UM

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

MUNN A CO., 
Ml BrMUwar. **w Yarfc.

sum.

R 08 
21 

- 1S4
"fl 48

Uelroar———„ 
Laurel...——._ 
Seaford....—... 
Cannons. . 
Brtdgevllle_.._. 
Greenwood—.—— 
Farming-ton....—— 
Harrtngton—..—— 2 21 
Felton—.——.——Q 32 
Viola ...____.__ 
Woodslde....

a.m. p.m. 
(80S 3-H 
8 16 12 a* 
82* 24*

087

Wyoming.. 
Dover   _..

Clay too...——.. 
Groensprlng..._ 
Townsend—— . 
Mlddletown—.

848
1861
a »
I IS 
» 22t»-a nn
9H

Klra wood- 
Porter———

-1244
.. 2 60 f «
ISO* 1008

1022 
10*1
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BRANCH ROADS.
Dels.. Md. 4 Va. R R-Leave Darrlngton 

for Franklin City 10J7 a. m. week days; <UB 
i>. m. Tneadaym, Thursdays and Saturdays 
only.

Lea,** Franklin City for Chlneoteogne, (via
««* * > 1-43 P- m. week days. 

[<eave Harrlogton for Georgetown and Lewis 
11X37 a. m . 8. 8 p. m. week day*.

Leave Townsend for Centrevllle 9JO a. m., 
5.30 p. m. week days.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leaves 
CUyton for Oxford ».S8 a, ro. and 6.45 p. m. 
weekdays.

Cambridge and BeaJbrd railroad. Leaves 
Beaford for Cambridge 11.15 a. m. week days 
and 7.06 p. m. Tundays, Thursdays and Sat- 
nndajrs.

' Slop* to leave passengers from points 
south 01 Delmar, and to take passengers for 
Wilmington and points north.

I Dally. {Dally except Sunday.
T Stop only on notice to conductor or agent 

or on signal.
M PRFTVOiT. J. B. WOOD, 

Gen'1 Manager. Q.P. A,

L. Power & Co,
^nn ofitctnreni of 

Most Improved Wood Worki*

MACHINERY

^-Machinery ot Modern Design 
Superior Quality for

PLAMHG MILLS, SM3H. OOOtt,

BLINDS, FUKNTTTJBE, 

Wagon*, Agricultural Implements, 
Maxers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondent 
Solicited. Addreas,

L. POWER & CQ.
No. 20 8. 23d. St.. Fhfla.

For Sale.
A farm of eighty acre* situated on the 

hell road, one mile from Salisbury,  
rt of the S. P. Toadvine farm. It is 
e of tha floes t frait and vegetable 

farm* in toe country. Will aell tbe 
whole, or, divide and sell one-half. If 

ivided it will make two firm* oT forty 
acre* each, both farm* having a frontage 

n the public road, and both farm* hav- 
ng road* on each side. A n excellent op 

portunity for a nice little track farm. 
Will aell on easy term*.

THOS. PERRY, 
; X r- Salisbury, Md.

John E. Trible's 
NEW KID GLOVE STORE.I

Importer of Kid Gloves, Leather 
Goods, Corsets, Veiling*, Notions and I 
Novelties. FOSTER HOOK GLOVES! 
A SPECIALTY. Gloves fur Men, Wo-l 
en, Boys snd Girl*. All warranted kidf 
gloves suld by us are fitted at oar counter | 

JOHN E. TBIBLE,
34 West Lezlngton St, BALTIMORE, MD I

Established 1844.
Prank C. Bolton. Lee B4Bolum.

BOLTON BROS.,
Paints, Oils and Glass..!
Prise Medal toady Mixed Paints.

Elsine, the Family Safeguard Oil.J
MACHINERY OILS,

Tar, Oakum, Pitch. Engineer'*, Machin-| 
ists, Steamebipand Railway Supplies.

418, 450, 422, 424 EAST PRATT ST.,, 
BALTIMORE. MD.

" 'Look here,' be raid, pointing oat 
three sails wallowing along between na 
and tb« moou. "Tbat's the little game 
yoor fricuda telow are after. Their 
friend* are coming to join iu And, bj 
thunder, so in cnr xtom I' fie turned on 
tbe chief mate like a flash:

" 'Yoa jump down with Mno into the 
stokefaoln nud make every pintail heath 
en itckr her up to tbe blowcB. Wipe 
'em out if they've any lip. Srcot!'

"Ba wa* tramping up aud down Hire 
a terror. I never drramcd tiiat a man 
with a wifp find family could bare 
looked inch a dcmoo.

" 'Yotw 1 bf«W to ma. lamp b*Jo«

a runaway train 12
Sometimes, through accident or neglect, control of a

train is lost and it speeds down the grade. It is so easy to
go down hill; but the journey back is slow and hard. Have

.you been climbing up in strength, accumulating force? Or
nave you been going the other way, losing ground?

. YOU THINK YOUR KYKf OONT 
NECO ^CXAMINATIONV

SccllS

goal goaf foeaartM tamsji (soal prVe sj

F^TKfri.rEfrJ,!'

of Cod-liver Ofl and hypophosphites, checks the downward 
course. It causes a halt; tlien turns your face about, toward 
the top of the hilL You cannot do anything without good 
blood: Scotf s Emulsion makes it Your tissues must nave 
the right kind of food: Scott's Emulsion furnishes it - Voor 
nervous system needs a tonic: Scott's Emulsion supplier it 
You need a better appetite: Scott's Emulsion gives if You 
have hard work ahead; Scott's Emulsion prepares yoa for it

pctasadliasetdt iOOTt * MWVB, Chemists, New Totfc

Rainbow Liniment
Banishes all Pain

COMB sTaraajarfaaj, HearsJsjs, Laasstga,
Sfntmm, Brwiaea, CWtttaJs^Crasm * Cvlie.

Prfca, l««,B*r kettle. Basisle aettb, lOe.
•oM hy Daalsta. lUnoSKtand osUy by

H.J.HACKITTetCO.,

•wf T •• MftMf MMb M*t PMrffry
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Salifbury

Successful

PUZZLERS ry COURT.
POINTS THAT HAVE KEPT THE LAW 

YERS GUESSING,
l

i1 Im Coorto of Lav.

growers of fruits, berries,
and all kinds of vegetables, 
know that the largest yields and 
best quality are produced by 
the liberal use of fertilizers 
containing at least io°0 of

Actual Potash.*
Without the liberal use of Pot 
ash on sandy soils, it is impos 
sible to grow fruits, berries and 
vegetables of a quality that will 
tommand the best prices.

AD abeoi Poaafc   ilx mo :> rf ' i o« '   >c-u»J n
SorieMat oa tbe be*t f*ra» ;  ttw I'-'it-: ^»-r»  «:
MM » tfcdc Wool «-hirb v pu" « *»  '-'   r »d J
*jni Irvc to maj fmer us Amrrw i « ' « ' « ' - *.

GERMAN KALI «(.KK-
93

JNO.H, WALLER
ATTORtiY-AT-LAW.

WIU'INO. 

STREET

pl atteatloD vo ool^r<-i>»D> aud all 
bod

Salisbury Machine Works

CORNSHELLERS
"Oall and examine <-ur itnprote-l Corn 

Shelters. Tbfy are vf-rr cv-mjl^te and 
cheap. \Ve ran rait y " in c *   « r"l 

O to $15.^O. \V«- .nn

REPAIR YOUR OLD ONE
sod make it work like ne«. 

Headquarters on the Eastern fhore ! ir

ENGINES, BOILERS, 
MILLS,

sys, Shafting, Grate Bars.

GRIER BROS.
SALISBDltY, M;>.

GEO- C. HILL,
Furnishing 
Undertaker.

-: EMBALMING :-
   AKD ALL   

•F T7 2S" E E. -A. L "W O R 1C 

Will Baceive Prompt Attention.

Bvriat Robes and Sltttr Grare 
Faults kept in stock.

Dock St_, Salisbury, Md.

A. W. WOODCOCK,!
latctimaler and Jeieler,

MAIN ST.,   SALISBURY. MD. |
Will »*11 lo tb«- next j 
thirty day* rr^mrd- ' 
)na ofn^t. lilr Moca 
of Waiclir*. l'JiK-k». 
Jewelry, silverware. 
Spectax-le*. and a . 
general a*M»rtmrnt ! 
of rood* Iu Mi> bufcl- 
Drat.

All klr..l« watrlir*. 
clock*, and Jrwrlrjr I 
repaired on fchort^*t 
notice. All »ork 
ruaran!«-d u> eivr 

aaxlafactlon. Too ean aJira^v do vrl to r»j) 
aod aee A. W. WOODCOCK txforr purchasing.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
(Dumisifin lo aeJUborrOII 4 Coal Co.) 

Salisbury, Md.

MHO MD FREE BURHIHG

WHITE ASH GOAL.
Alto Flour, F»wi Stuff, Corn, Oat*. Hnj 

r, Cement, Plotter, 
Fertilizer*.

WHERE ARE 
TIILIBY & HEARN?

_ oo Main Street, In ib* Btulnea. 
Centre ofSalKbory. Krerytblnf 

elemn. cool aod airy.

HmCr cot with aruatlc elecaace, an 3 ao 
BABY, SMOOTH, aod

CMBfortable Shave Guaranteed.

: |;*" Charles Bethke,
'"" PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
''-- SALISBURY. MD.

A fall aad oompicte line of Foreign

 ad Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in stock.

DRS. W. B. 4 E. W. SMITH, 
PRACTICAL DBsnarre,

uatec on Halo Street, Osliabarr, Maryland.

 ervlm to Ibe 
___ Oxide Oa* aoV

______  JdiilrUMlU On* 0*0 al- 
<ray*b* <bandaiboma. VWtVrtoor** ADD*

Cmitoom Qui«tln» 

All Coutrte*

VThat WovJd Hake a*. Ixt*reaUa« Tot- 

am* Svwral Kxmmplee.

An interesting volume migbt be writ 
ten en tbe rorions points of law that 
are constantly arising in |b« courts. 
Tbe roost expert lawyers and JudgM are 

ponied by tbe novel ritua- 
in which they are placed.

One of (be most curious point* of law 
on record arose recently in a court at 
Jt-rwr, in America. The question was 
whcibc-r egg*, after reaching a certain 
Mapc of incubation, were lobe regarded 
ns < ffs or chicken*. After quarreling 
about tbe mittrr for some time, counsel 
offered lo break one of tbe eggs to sat- 
iffr tbo law that it contained a chicken, 
in which caw, of coarse, tbergg* woo Id 
bare tHX'ti considerably enhanced in 
value. Let there was a general demur 
to thin «n£frc-<:ion, and tbe jnitice re-
 >rr<-<) hij d«ri«u n till be bad ootuulted 
t,:- colleagues- Tbe result bad not come 
to hand at tbe time of writing

A rtmnrkablc caw in France rzcited 
a (rrrat deal of attention some time ago. 
A C 1 utleinnn diniUK on Ibe terrace of a 

; NartKjuCf ru»taoraut let a bank not* 
f-iii into hu K'up. He laid it down on 
the- table tn dry nnd a fnul of wind 
I :« -.-. n away. A passing dog swallowed 
the : oie. end the Rintlirrai) detained 
the animal. \vh so collar happened lo 

I bear jt* masttr'i name. Indignant at 
hi« lo>«. ih'- ' wner of Ibe note sued lb» 
d'.^'n riiisti r for 100 franc*, the value 
t< the rule. There was mocb legal hair 
sphmuf?, Lat at lengib tbe coart ordered 
I he c.wj.«r cf ihe dog to pay tbe mouey. 

Air ihrr French cafe wsi that apainrt 
! a Pjn< hairi'.refst-r. who was and Ly   
! laJy (or £>:0. U-uig tbe price of ber 
' dsnia.'. .1 i<ck«. Tbe fair claimant bad 

c>-f-.i tbe hair.irp«*<?r's wnsh, which was 
Fa:ii l-> restore fallen locks, bnl tbe result j 
i-j t!;:^ ciM- v. as lo burn tbe hair cff com 
pletely. Tat- point wa» tbe liability of 
the hairdresser, and tbe roort awarded 
tin- IJJT £ ).

Application* for injunctions often 
raiT rorioas pointg. Not long ago an 
injunction was fjranti-d to restrain an 
( fliccr in tbe life guards from keeping j 
1:> IM-S in n London drawing room, (be 
cn.uiiJ of objection being the noise 
wiik-h tbe animals made, which annoyed 
i hi- :n :j;hL rg. The offending officer is 
n-iw 1:1 a lunatic asylum. j 

Thfre was a fipht not long ago in ooe | 
nf the L/inJnn courts between a barrel 
organ nnd n piano, an injunction being 
cljlmfd to restrain a gentleman from 
k' ^ing an or^an. It seemed that tbo 
( S u<l' r \\ a« anur.yi d by hu next door 
m igbl-or'" piano, nud to avcoge bimaeif 
!u nbtainiJ a barn 1 organ, which be 
llayidot nil times cf tbe day. Tbo 
qt-« MH u of tb«> "liberty of tbe subject." 
cf c<';:rso, came t;p, but the court de 
cide:! that, if un Englishman's bouse in 
h^< ' :'.*;le, it is not a fit place for n bar 
rel i r^au that never stops, aud tbe organ 
r~ :'  ' 1 --trict instractionn to remain
*.'• :.t. ":i trie (jrouud that tho owner evi- 
:: i uy int' nded to create a nuisance.

'1 n«- u nrket value cf a cough wnj tbe 
q-M-ncn ml a:itteil to the Birmingham 
c iui;:y cocri. A I'arrisU-r sued a rail 
way company for £50 for discomfort 
»'j!r--r<d by mnoking tx-iug allowed iu a 
w ailing nx-.-» at u ftation and in non- 
fnj('knij{ carnages. Tbe smoking aggra 
vated the barrister's coogb, and be was 
awardej £10.

A queer point arose in tbo revision 
court ut Nottingham. Wbilo. tbe court 
vras Eiuii;g a youug collier named All- 
cock killed hia wife iu tb« moat delib 
erate manner and afterward confessed 
h'.« crime. An application wa» made 
that Allcork's name §bould be struck 
off the rioter. "Why?" queried tbe 
barri.-tcr, recciTinjj tbe answer, "Bo- 
ransv be is n murderer." "Tnat re- 
niaMj* to be proved, " said tbe barrister, 
aud tbe nan.e n-mained on tbe roll.

The finding of lost property has often 
piven rise to curious poiuU of law. A 
wcrk:iian wbo found a valuable ring in 
a Louduii theater claimed tbe return of 
the ring from the proprietors, who had 
taken possession of it Tbe court, bow- 
i vt r. rejected hia claim, a* the ring had 
U---U picktii up while tbe man was fnl- 
nlhug his duties a« a sc rvaut. At first 
f.k'l.t this di-cieion appear!) to be inoon- 
M>icut with that arrived at some years 
apo in n cas« iu \vbicli a chimney sweep 
eut-.t-a J -welerfjr a precious slune. Tbe 
f« i< \> ha<i found u btouch on bis rounds, 
wlrch he took to tbe jeweler, wbo ejc- 
tr.irtt d a precious stouc and substituted 
a \vortlile^s imitation. On this being 
dis.-uvered. tbe jeweler replied to tbe 
ewe* p's demand for tbe return of his 
MODI' that tbe stone did not belong to 
ih< ruit p. as be bad found it, tbe infer- 
enc*. tx-mg tbat be could, therefore, 
steal it with impunity. The court, bow- 
< ter. hf Id otherwise, and tbe sweep re 
covered l.i§ jewel.

Eafiern fopenUtitiou gave rise to a 
singular arguiuent in a Chinese court 
Lot long agn. A Chinaman bad been 
scut to prison, and, according to cus 
tom, tbe authorities proceeded to cut off 
his pigtail, wbcrenpon tbe prisoner ap 
plied fur an injunction on tbe ground 
that without hit pigtail he could not en 
ter tbe kingdom of heaven. After much 
legal quarreliug tbe court decided that 
there is no religion in prison, and tbat 
tbe prisoner read share tbe fate of bis 
comrade*, whatever the result in tha 
world to come. London Tit-Bita,

Miieellaneout.

The Epteod*' Cloeed.

He is a young lawyer, and sbe lived 
in tbe west end. They were to have been 
married in a mouth. Tbo other day they 
fell to quarreling over tbe telephone. 
She wa« petulant He wa* angry. Final 
ly sbe called him a b-b-brute and aaid 
thai he cuuld consider tbo engagement 
off.

 All right." said he. and then be 
"rang off," as tbey say in telephone 
parlance.

And she mil. sbe returned the ring. 
 Albany Journal.

Surveying 1Leveling.
To Ibe public: You will And me at all

 me*, on *taon notice, prepare* lo to work, 
in my Uoe, wit* a«eoncy. *«at*ta*B aa4 Oe-
 oaten Bclereae*: ThlrtMSi yaatt «xpe- 
rUtkot, *U yean encmi]- *arvcror at Worne* 
ter ooamty, work done for UK Hewer Oa. IB

HampbrrVe*Tilctaniu.'' P. S. SMCCLE . 
Ooosty Bunreyor Wlooenloo Ooaoly, Md.

At Eltbam, tbe lat« Colon*) Horib'i 
 rat, there it said to be one of tbe atroo- 
geft of strong rooms in tfa« world. Not 
only w«>re bis gold said silver wareatored 
bere, bot special arrangemeota were 
made for tbe  ccarity of tbe jewel* of 
Udy visitor* daring tbe nigbu of their 
stay. The srrong room U fl.-xnvd with 
cement many feet thick aott \ralled all 
rooud with miftbty blocks ot granite.

LlTta« Flak. 
A visitor at tbe aqoarinm wbo bad 

wood<>red bow Uxcy managed to get tbe 
weight of a live fUb learned that thai 
was really a very simple thing to da 
Tbe fish ii pat into a pail of water, 
wbicb is weighed with tbe flab in it. 
Then tbe fish is taken oot and pail and 
water are weighed without it Hrw 
York Son.

In tbe sooth of France the 
of a sweet pea by a young lady to a 
young gentleman is a polite way of 
stating that «b» is tired of bis rnmnany

_. over Jay WtMtmf L*w Office. 
tteTireoee la WorewurOo-- C. J. PorneHO. 
PwaeU. *V D. Jooe* sad W. 8. WUeon.

An ordinary tablespooofol of oomaon 
 alt, dry, weighs almost axaotly DIM

THAT THE
^FACrSlMlLE

SIGNATURE
SiQffioci.s anil Dooras of

Promotes Digeslion.Ou'eifu!- 
ts^s and Rcst.Conlains r.cir*«r 
Owuni.Morphine oorMki'niL 
NOT NARCOTIC.

V/RAPPER

A perfect Remedy forConsl 
tion. Sour Slonvich.Diarrli 
Worms ,Con\-ulsions Tcveri r,li 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEt

Tac Sunile Sif nnlurt of

. i u p-'. i > - i ot»4ua bottk* cnlj. It 
.^ U b-1^. -ci'v allov asrcs« to sell 
'' t'.M en tbo p!t* or promiu ti»t it 

poo! 1 ' Lid "»ill c,arm erery p«r- 
 - S^e t!u; jca £«l C-A-8-T-O-B-I-A.

DEAF AND DUMB.
1 Me*M to Be Cm* Off rraa Bpeeefc

To be deaf is to be unable to bear, 
and to be dumb it to be unable to talk. 
Tbe lick of bearing is rrmedied by 
teacbicg tb« child to a«e bis oyes and 
understand either sign* or (be motion! 
o| the lipr, apd the Jack of rpeecb it 
remedied by teaching tbe child to nae 
hie Tocal orpin* or bit band* to makd 
otbcn nnderct.ind, and. behold, tbo taak 
is acoomplitbed, and he It "just like 
other folk*!" Not one thought is given, 
to language, to tbe wonderful mediam 
of exchange l.j means of which tbo busi 
ness of life it carried on, that it sup- 
poted to oome by naturu, or instinct, or 
miracle, bat uorer by teaching.

A cultured lady, a literary woman, 
(aid to mo once, after seeing some deaf 
children and bearing them go through 
cer(»i6 vocal exercises which included 
erery elementary sound in tbo English 
language: ''Now, if thcco children can 
make all these aoundt correct^, why 
dou't they co right on and talk? What 
hinder* them?" Sbewai a bright wom 
an, atid wbca a very short explanation 
bad bwn given her the reason flashed 
upoti her. and she said: "Why, what a 
fool lam! I seel They're got something 
to gay, and tbo mechanical ability to 
 ay it, bat no language tossy it la" 
And in that one sentence she expressed 
tbe reason for being .of all the institu 
tion* nod ncbools for tbe deaf in tbe 
country.

"No InnKuagn to raj it in," that ex- 
prrues tbo rendition of a d«*af cbild't 
miuel Ix-fore be is taught very vrr II, hat 
perhaps "acil i;o language to think it 
iu" (hnultt bo nilclcd. Let the roader 
try (or himself and M-e bow much con- 
loculivo thought he can accomplish 
without wnriN, mill if with bio mind 
traiucd Lv 3 < . p< i.l iiitelli|;i"jt thiukiiiR 
be can do litllu until the word* coiae, 
let him iin:-.^ 1:1-, if bo can, tbe state of 
o miucl <>:t oil from language.   M:ibcl. 
E. Adaiu.H in Prpnlar Science Monthly.

THE MILLER'8 8ONQ.

ski was dalsty Dorothy. Dorothy of Ska 
min. 

e*   thorar wild ros* thrtoswsof

How tbe fold* tott d  

And. oh. b«r*i*l*rra«M.th«y*hrlnkfntnliar 
 parti

Do JOQ remember, Dorothy, dirt thai have
flown away 

With n»o »nd luao and hawthorn s*d with a
parted lUyr 

Do yon nrncmber kfem   '-"-h-Hl hy th* *ld«r

Towi that war* mad* and brofaav-Dorothr.
Dorothy?

BUM*yoa WOT» 9m »»l and t wanty many a ro*0
hudl«S, 

MaoyaroMbod broken her Jcalow nhmth*

And who wai queen ot ran* ia changed and
paloofblee. 

No maa now aaufci Maid Marian; %U men eeak
Dorothy.

Allan-a-Dalo U dn«iaf tanlftit la Avaloa, 
and there's oo horn eonlU waken Boarlett or

Little John. 
Only the miller wander* the aUent way* ot

kihcro, 
And wonlJ that bo were lying dead of your

thorn*, my doar.
 Nora Hopper in Black and Whist.

NURSE MORRISON.

SLAUGHTER OF DEER.

3

Q

For 1897. 
Leading Newspapers

For the Price of\
The "Philadelphia Press," by spe 
cial arrangement, at great cost 
is entitled to all the news received 
by the "Ne\^ York Times," 
"World," ''Journal," "Chicago 
Tribune," "St. Louis Globe Dem 
ocrat," "Cincinnati Commercial 
Tribune," and the "Boston Jour 
nal." All this is telegraphed to 
''The Press" over special wires 
every night and presented to its 
readers fresh and attractive every 
morning. This is all in addition 
to the service of "The Press' " 
own stafl^ great corps of corre 
spondents and the Associated 
press.

Great Papers in

1

Gratest Feat Ever Effected in Journalism.

The Philadelphia Press,
Pennsylvania's Greatest Family Paper

Devotes more attention to the household and 
family than any other paper.

Has a page every day especially for women, 
edited by the brightest woman in Journalism.

Gives daily a column of well tested cooking re- 
recipes which are of the greatest value to every 
housekeeper.

All the news about horses written by experts 
and thoroughly reliable.

Subscription. Daily ''Press" $6 a year. Daily 
and Sunday. $8. "Weekly Press," $i.

Address: "The Press", Philadelphia, Pa.

HfP»YS TO USE "PRESS" WANT "ADS"

K'llrd In Mtiotnna by Kportanicn 
Jiut I or lliu fun of tlix Thlnj.

W. II Vi'ri.u'lit tells in Kccrcai.'ou 
wht-ro ranch of Mc:uuuu'j K^°>O 1'^s 
gone. Ilu nj.y ••:

"I have kntivrii t«o self call<-<l cports- 
rncii to leave ijpokatie fur two days, a;.d 
en returniiiK tell of hnviug killed G3 
deer, a story tlio r.iurhmeu ut\\l'<..e 
homo thty put up curroborattil. Tl .t 
Was yrurs «K°- '' would tuko » li;:ig 
bant thi re row to kill G3 (her. I oi:ce 
knew u n.au lo go uud iiiaka a \\ii.iir 
caiup ami kill ov^r 100 ck-er. which l:o 
houg up. He tried to s. II them wli'ro 
they hnnp, br.t fuilcil. Ho went oust 
sonjewbt-rc, \- bere h-> lived, L:I-| 1'vo 
never liranl i f liit:i siucc. lie cUiimd 
to have killr I ICO. Lr.t I conr.t.\l JjO 
carrassoB in >•::•'..I iirr.r his camp the fol 
lowing sprmj;

"While goiug from Palmer's lak<-, iu 
WashiiiRtou,' to I bo Salmon river I j :mj- 
ed through Trmt^nulco aid Htopprcl 
overnight near n sinr.ll h.kc en uhii Ii 
was camped n FnrIT of huutrr.-!. Iu 
would hnvu L.^cn e:isy to load a fyur 
bcrso \\agon with the tor-Us of drer 
alone that w>. rj piled cp iu one place. 
There vvcro <!rer rarrnn.'cs a!I nt>ont tbo 
camp.

"I conl'J narr.e more thnu 60 of Fqch 
hunters whu J-avu killed thousands of 
<le*r nnd k-ft them where tiicy fell On 
ly hist winter two incu left Spokani 
and kilkd 33 deer in Idnbo, uot bring- 
lug out a pound of .jairht to fhow for it. 

"I have seen many Indian boots, cue 
of which resnited in tbo death of over 
400 deer, but not quo of tbe deer was 
wasted. Tho ludiaim hunt and then oat 
tha meat before they haat again. They 
kill to cat, bnl the whites kill for fqn. 
Last xpriug one man. in the Bitter Root 
valley killed seven elk without stirring 
from his track. Not one was saved."

HE

Tennyson anil Ilia Wife. 
TemiTfcu wns devoted to his wife, 

but, like a nnu of trco taste, ha,wrote 
very litt'n aLont liis feeliug for her. 
That beautiful dedication bcgiuniug, 
"Dear, near and true." is that bit of 
bin writing which will be most often 
ajworiuhd with her name. She was a 
shrewd critic of her husband's work. 
Tennyeon has reoii accused of inability 
to fnfe tho (llffereut portions of a Ipng 
poera, nnd the difference in stylo, be 
tween "The Coming of Artbnr" and 
"The Passing of Arthur" and tbe other 
"Idylls of tbo King" has been cited in 
illnfitrstiou. Concerning (his difference 
Lady Tennyson said to her son only 
two days before her death, "He said 
'The Cominp of Arthur' abd 'The Pass 
ing of Arthdr' arc purposely simpler in 
stylo than tho other idylls as dealing 
with the nwfulness of birth and death," 
und sbo wished thia statement of tbe 
poet to be put on rccrrd in her son's 
biography >.f bit father. New York 
Tribune.

Muulod.

Ho (telling a hairbreadth adventure,) 
 And in tbe bright uioonliKht we could 
fee tbfl dark muzzle* of tbe wolves.

She (breathlessly) Oh. bowuladyoo 
must have been that they had the inns- 
ale* out- Peantoo's Wt-ekly.
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Tbo largest egg is that of tbe ostrich. 
It weighs 8 pounds and is considered, 
equal in amoout to 24 bens' eggs.
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Is contained In.a bottle of Hood's Sarsa- 
parllla than in anv other similar prep 
aration. It coats tbe proprietor ' and 
manufacturer more. It cooU tbe job 
ber more and it is worth more to .the 
consumer. It has a record of carea un 
known to any other preparation. It is 
tbe best lo boy because U i« tbe One 
True Blood Partner. . -   "

Hood's Pills are the beat family ca 
thartic and Liver medici ne. Gentle, re 
liable, sore. ...

Beethoven was rode and gruff, and 
 eemod to be in a perpetoal bad humor* 
with himself and everyone else.  

T..' fr". Anthony Ex-Ppatmaster' 'of
Promise City, lows, says: "I bought
01 e bottle of 'Mystic Care* for rbiama-

I tism, sad two doses) of it did me more
good than any, medicine I evor (took."

I Sold by B. K "Trnltt * ?on, drogglrts,
! Salisbory. ...

Tbe devil's daws ate 
with white gloves.
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She was rather a little woman, with 
a great mass of yellow hair and a timid 
tort of way about her. She looked after 
her cases, however, with a great deal of 
nerrp, and Trafford, my senior, agreed 
with me that she knew her \rork. It 
was a smell hospital, as hospitals go 
nowadays, and Trafford and I, the only 
resident medical officers, could speculate 
on life and humanity and yet do oar 
work, we thoogbt, with credit To us 
she was jnst Norse Morrison. Still, 
when tbe staff nurse told ns that wild 
horse* wouldn't drag Nurse Morrison'a 
history nut of her, we, tho staff, felt 
sympathetic nnd interested.

"She dcero'txvear a wedding ring 
anyway," Trafford said one night He 
hod just been doing his round, and she 
was on night daty.

"That proves nothing, except in nov 
els," Isaidsagoly. " I never could mak 
ont what wonld bar a woman from gel 
ting, or getting rid of, a wedding 
any time it suited her."

"She 1*plucky, "Traffordsaid, stretch 
ing ou onr eofa and staring np at tb 
ceiling, "bat I don't think much of be 
constitution, don't yon know. She' 
rather neurotic, poor little noul. "

' you're right, " I told him. "I'vi 
noticed it myself. Sometimes, if oni 
speaks to her suddenly, her eyes loo] 
quite tearful. "

At this Trafford sat np, took bis pipe 
oot of his month and stared at me.

"What tbo devil have you to do witl 
her eyes?" ho asked sharply. "Remem 
ber, once for all, I'm senior reiiden 
bere.''

"Who said you weren't?" I asked. "] 
don't Rea whnt that has to do with it." 

"I do. I'm responsible for things in 
my department, and I won't have any 
humbugging flirtatious going on."

"Better talk to tbo matron and report 
me to tbe board, "I said sulkily anc 
took op tbe book that I bad been read 
ing when he came, in. I didn't read, 
tbongb, and Trafford still smoked anc 
stared at tbe ceiling. Presently ho spok« 
again in a way that showed he bal 
made, a fool of himself.

"Well," be said, "neurology's not in 
my line, and I'd like your candid opin 
ion of ber. As a psychologist, wouldn't 
you say that she's running o risk oi 
overstrain? One can see that she tak 
things too seriously."

I wasn't inclined to give Trafford an 
other chauco of snubbing me, but when 
a fellow apologizes practically I think 
one ongbt to bo decent. Besides, tbe 
nervous system is a thing I've worked a 
good deal at, and Trafford doesn't know 
anything about it, so I put down my 
book again and thought tbe thing over 
carefully.

"There's no doubt," I said at last,, 
"but that she's incliuejLto bo neurotic. 
That very fine, soft hfrfr, of that particu 
lar shade, goes with what outsiders call 
n highly strong nature."

"Ob, you've noticed her hair, have 
you?" Trafford asked, and I said that of 
course any man wbo was interested in 
physiology and psychology wonld pay 
particular attention to tbe hair.

"These women are perfect brutes to 
one another," he went on. "She's too 
good to loae through a breakdown, and 
I'd like to ease ber work a bit As sen 
ior resident I'm responsible for a thing 
like that, but if I speak to Buz (Miss 
Butzard is our matron) she may turn 
rusty."

"Speak to tbe chief tomorrow morn 
ing when he conies around ; then bell 
look at ber."

"Ho docs that already," Trafford said. 
"But she's so plucky, she brightens np 
wben he's about"

I couldn't suggest anything more, ex 
cept to kep an eye en ber, and we agreed 
to make tbe poor little thing's work as 
light as possible.

"Has she friends near?" Trafford 
asked me wben I suiil "Good night" 
And I was able to tell him that I 
thought she bed, and that she always 
went to see them when off duty.

Well, wben I thought over bis "in 
terest and responsibility as senior resi 
dent" I couldn't help laughing at Traf 
ford, for I knew very well that Nurse 
Morrison wasn't interested in him, but i 

.all tbe name, after keeping an eye on 
ber, as I bad promised, I began to feel 
that be was quite right in raying that 
the needed to be looked after. She be 
gan to develop a set look about tbe 
month aud a »trained appearance of tbe 
eyes that I didn't like at all. She wonld 
jnmp.if otib spoke to ber unexpectedly, 
and once, wben going round at night in 
my slippers I brushed against her, she 
threw up her arm with a little cry as if 
expecting me to hit ber.

I was much hurt at this and spoke to
ber, but only said vaguely that she was
always expecting something to happen
now, and of course I couldn't bother ber.

Presently queer rumors got about tbe

S'ace, and^ooe could see quite well, by 
o way that tbe other unrses out their 

bead) together in tbe wards and scatter 
ed directly abe went near them, that 
they diaeoesed ber pretty often. 

She only made one friend among them
 11 big, bouncing, red cheeked Norse 
Core, whose laugh, was a thunderclap 
and Who was reported to take ber boll- 
days in August because of the groose. 
It reminded me of the oak and the ivy 
and nil that sort of thing to see them 
together. 

One^day Nurse Smiles, with whom I
 sed to have little obata before NBTSS! 
Morrisou came, gave me a hint.

One baa to be friendly with the nurse* 
1C doe wishes to be thoroughly well 
np iu tbe progress of patients, but I bad 
ratber dropped Nurse Smile* because she 
wss silJy'abont Norse Horrisoo.

That day I went out of tbe ward for
 n instrument, leaving Nurse Morrison 
there. When I oame back, Nnxse BmiiM 
was there in ber place. .

" Where's nurse?" I Mid.
"Do yon mean Mrs. Morrison?" she

 ska as cool as yon please, and then:
 Mlh, what have I said? Please don't 
BoUoeit!"
' "I won't," I told her ami went, on 

with my business alone, bat wben I re 
peated it to Trafford that night be got 
quite excited and raved np and down 
U» room.

i "I knew it!" be told me. "They're 
all talking about it The poor little 
thing It the slave to «orue blackguard. 
She slips ont to see him whenever she 
can. Nurse Gore is the only one wbo 
knows ail. but"  And with that he 
pushed » scrap of paper into my band. 
"Bead that, "be said fiercely, and I read 
it

"Can't Have arranged to meet John. 
He has promised not to- be so rough. "

I stared alternately at the paper and 
at Trafford.

"It's here," he explained. 'Too, 
know the poor little thing is on night 
duty just now, and Nnne Gore's on by 
day. So they don't meet much, and 
tbeirplan is to leave notes for one an 
other bidden on their dressing tables." 

"How on earth"  I began, but Traf 
ford held np a warning baud and stop 
ped me.

"As senior resident"  he said, and 
I shot up.

"Nurse Smiles brought me this note, " 
be went on, "and I didn't say what I 
thought of her, for I'm determined to 
help the poor soul, and Bus mustn't 
bear it Tbat woman Smiles 'thought 
it sbooM be known.' It was in answer 
to a note from Nurse'Gore, saying to 
morrow morning is her day off and sug 
gesting a trip. Too mark my words, 
that girl is fettered for life." With that 
be left me, tb get tbe note smuggled 
back by the conscientious Nurse Smiles, 
and I wondered what would come next 

I bad not to wait long. 
Tbe next day be came to me with an 

other note from Nnne Gore's room.
"I have snapped the chain I John is 

furious. Ob, what can I do? I could 
kill myself. I nearly did."

We stnred nt one another in silence. 
Then Trafford spoke.

"She's in ber room crying," bo said. 
"Nurse Gore dropped tbo noto in her 
own room after reixdiug it anJ went to 
ber. I've promised to meet tbe chief 
outside for an operation. Do you think 
 he's safe? She bos broken loose some 
how, you see, but still" 

I'll sne to that," I told him, and be 
went off.

Then I sent word that I wanted to see 
Nurse Mcrrison about one of tbe pa 
tients. Of couree, as a psychologist, I 
knew that n woman of a neurotic tem 
perament in such a frenzied condition 
might do anything.

bho came after sonio delay. I asked 
ber to sit down, and I saw nt once not 
only that fibo had Leeu crying, but also 
that she had a large brnisoover her left 
temporal region.

"What is that" I asked, pointing at 
it, and she burst into tears.

I bold that r. man inay bo scientific 
ami yet have, a Rolt lieait. I own that I 
was moved. I rose, and going round tbe 
tablo knelt by ber side.

"After all," I whisperrd, "I we all 
aro sorry for yon. You are among 
friends. Why don't yon trust us? What 
does it matter so long as tbe chain is 
broken?"

"Matter!" She dried ber eyes and 
stared at me indignantly. "Matter! My 
bnb-bab-bicycle's spoiled, and I shan't 
be able to use it for a mouth! John, tbe 
t-t-teacber, miysso!"

Some time later, when I ask tbe staff 
what sbe bad meant by saying that wild 
horses wouldn't drag Nnne Morrisnn's 
past history from her, she grinned and 
said, "No more they would." 

"Why not?" I persisted. 
"Because I don't know it," sbe told 

me.
I bate these sharp women.  Westmin 

ster Budget.

MY BABY.

What than I oall b«r whan w* me««f 
Bb» kaaw no other name on earth

Than that which notaan And ao 
TB«ocb word* ba cold aad little worlth

"Our baby" it em ad a nam* complete.

Bat now ao many year* bare flown
Since troai my tearful IBS* aha paaaad 

Bow atall I la the crest unknown.
When all i* BOW, and *tnafe, and vast- 

Bow *hall I then reclaim my ownf

What nrett. rmre title doea abe heart 
For whan ( meet her on that abon,

Orown wtao and freat a* abe U fair. 
"My baby." I can aay no more,

For I shall beta* Infant there.
 Bt. Ionia Globe-Democrat.

LITTLE DETECTIVE.

An Obatacle.
"No," he said with tbo air of a man 

wbo feels it fain disagreeable duty (o de 
ny a request, "it won't do to allow wo 
men to vote."

"Why not!" his wife Inquired. "They 
are quite as competent to understand 
political questions as men are."

"I don't deny that, but there are oth 
er more practical considerations. When 
ever there is an election, there are bound 
to be bets made. Now, wben a man bets 
  bat, it never costs more than $6 or $8 
if he loses. But if women got their sym- 
Mtbies aroused, there wouldn't be any- 
ibing for them to do except to precipi 
tate a panic by wagering bonnets that 
n the nature of things can't cost less 
ban $30 apiece." Washington Star.

He Oot the Poet.
A young candidate for a naval snr- 

was before the examining board 
and tbe question was put to him: "What 

ould yon do if a man was brought to 
ron during action with bis arms and 
egi shot off? Now, sir, don't keep tbe 
ward waiting. What wonld yon dof 

Make haste."
"By Jove, sir," returned the young 

andidate, "I wonld pitch him over- 
ward and go to some one else I would 
w of more service to!" He got the post 

 Scottish Nights.

tn» Upper
After an absence of three yean tbe 

expedition under Lieutenant Honrst has 
safely returned to Europe from tbo Ni 
ger. Tbe party ascended tbe Senegal 
river and then carried tbe sections of 

aluminium, boat overland to tbe np- 
>er part of the Niger. On reaching this 

river tbe pieces of tbe boat wcro put to 
gether and two native boats purchased, 
n these tbe expedition sailed down tbe 
tiger to Timbuktu, where a stay of 
en months was made. Tbe voyage 

from Timbnkin to Lokoja, at Ibe con 
flnence of the Niger aud Benne, stems 
to have been arduous, bot from that 
point tbe expedition was towed by 
launch belonging to tbe Boyal Nigci 
company to the coast at Wnri. Huw 
much fresh lopogrir'hiral iuforinjlioi) 
Lieutenant Ilonrnt's party has obtained 
is not yet stared. Thia will depend on 
tbe highest point reached ou tbe Niger. 
Beater's message states tbat the expedi 
tion "first met tbo river Niger at 
Kayes," but that town is on tbe Sene 
gal river. There can be EO doubt, how 
ever, that mnob valuable scientific! in 
formation was obtained, for tbe expedi 
tion traveled slowly and was admirably 
equipped. One novelty was tbe use of a 
phonograph for reporting tbo native wat 
songs. Tbe expedition kept peace with 
tbe natives throughout tbo journey, in 
wbicb it differs greatly from some of 
those previously conducted ' by French 
rxploms in tbat region, Niton.

A Btorf of OcO RhoJee.

Often mentioned is Cecil Kbodes* dis 
like to women and tbo fact tbat he will 
not allow a female tn ctrvo him in any 
way. He bad a secretary to whom ha 
was much attached. One day he an 
nounced tbe fact that he was going to 
be married. Tbe chief was thunder 
struck, and after glaring at him for a 
second growled out, "Where the devil 
am I to get another secretary?" and then 
walked oot of tbe room and banged the 
door. His innate goodness of heart, 
howerer, prevailed after a bit. for be 
presented tbe bride with name lovely

. diamonds, and when, soon after, be left 
for England be lent tbo young couple

[ his carriages and horses, so that tbe of 
fending brido was.enabled to return ber 
wedding calls at his expense I It never 
occurred to him, however, to keep bis

i favorite secretary oo. Tbo mere fact of 
bin marrying pot that quite ont ot the

: pale of possibility.

The rain was dashing against the hos 
pital windows one afternoon in March 
wben I made my rounds. I left Marta 
to the last, as I felt that oo a dreary day 
like this she wonld be more than ever 
glad of a chat

I had not sat beside ber for five min 
utes before I found that sbe was in a 
highly strung condition, ber eyea were 
so bright, her skin dry and her pulses 
quivering with their rapid beats. After 
a few commonplaces I said: "What is 
it, Marta? What is the matter today? 
Ton have no new pain no fresh trou 
ble?"

"No, monsieur." she answered, "It 
is that I cannot still my thoughts. To 
day is an anniversary"  And she stop 
ped. Her beautiful gray eyes were full 
of tears, and sbe was trying hard to ex 
ercise self control.

"Tell me." I said, "all about tbe an 
niversary."

"It was 13 years ago today since I 
met my husband, Jean Louvaiu," she 
began eagerly, "and onr meeting was a 
strange one indeed. I was in search of 
a clever forger whom the police be- 
lioved to be a woman and I had to go 
to the Riviera in search of ber. I had 
been in the Hospital of St. Jacques to 
see a man whom I thought could give 
me information, and it occurred to me 
suddenly that tbe dress of a Sister of 
Mercy wonld be a good disguise. I left 
Paris in time to reach Marseilles early 
one lovely morning, and, going to the 
house of a friend, I changed my clothes 
and scarcely recognized myself as 1 look 
ed in the great glass at the railway sta 
tion. No hair could be seen, and the 
large collar and winged cap gave me 
quite a different expression. I bad 
bought a small bag, exactly like those 
the sisters carry, to hold the things I 
needed, and 1 bad my papers sewed in 
side tbe dress I wore. I was young then, 
and the coses tbat interested me occu 
pied nin BO entirely tbat I became sleep 
less and suffered at times from sudden 
faintness, wbicb wonld be succeeded by 
violent pains in my head. To alleviate 
these (roubles I carried always a bottle 
of ether and a tiny vial of chloroform, 
both wrapped for safety in n square, of 
jew eler'i cotton. "

"Ah, I seel" interrupted L "Your 
forger found them and used them to 
stupefy yon?"

"Pardon, monsieur," sbe returned, 
"my tale is better than tbat I At Mar 
seilles I got into a compartment wbence 
several people descended, and a man, 
wbo was its sole occupant, tried to pre 
vent my entrance, as if unconsciously. 
But I looked sharply at him and got in. 
He then placed bis arm* on the door 
way and blocked tbe window until tbe 
train left the station. Then he threw 
himself ou the seat in the corner farthest 
from me on tbe opposite aide and flung 
off tbe large cloak he was wearing.

"To my surprise and horror, I saw be 
was partly dressed as a woman, and he 
took from beneath tbe seat a bag like 
those in which workmen carry their 
tools and quietly continued his toilet. 
Naturally I watched him. He was small 
and slight and very fair, and wben be 
took off bis coat and waistcoat, collar 
and tie, I law a great scar from beneath 
the left ear going right under his chin. 

"I knew him instantly. He was Dn- 
rette, tbe man whom I believed safely 
in prison at Toulon, who was the most 
ingenious and cruel of a gang of thieves 
who had infested Paris for three years, 
and who hod been cleverly captured 
three months before. The captor bad re 
ceived 6,000 franca, and now Durette 
was at large again, and here before me 
ha this narrow compartment. He stop 
ped his toilet and said to me in tbe 
quiet, clear voice which I knew to be 
one of bis characteristics: 'My sister, I 
am running for my life. My life is dear 
to me, and nothing shall stand in the 
way of my freedom. Do you understand
 nothing?'

"As he said this he took from his 
bag a large, sharp knife, such as shoe 
makers use, aud laid it on tbe seat be 
side him. Judge, monsieur, how I felt 
Thought is quick, and my brain had 
traveled far in tbe few minutes of the 
journey. Here was Durette, If only I 
could capture him, the reward wonld 
make my dear invalid mother rich <for 
tbo rest of ber life. I would try. I would 
think. I wonld not quail. But first I 
must act I shrank into my corner at 
his words and trembled and let tbe tears 
fill my eyes as I looked up appealmgly 
at him.

'' 'Fear not, dear sister,' be said mock 
ingly. 'If yon do as I say, yon have 
nothing to dread. I shall quit tbe train 
at Toulon, and yon must talk to me as 
if I were going home to my family and 
you had made acquaintance with me at 
Lyons.'

' 'Of course I promised, and be went 
oa arranging himself. His hair was 
abort, and be put on a woman's: black 
wig and earrings in bid ears. He had a. 
skirt twisted round his waist, and this] 
be let down. Then be made me fasj£o
  white chemisette, and be put on 'a 
bodice, which I.laced. Judge bow I wan 
thinking, monsieur t^My bauds trem 
bled with excitement, for the train was 
rushing on; and it is barely one hour 
between Marseilles and Toulon. He 
talked^-rJLsappoae be-was glad to speak 
agaia after bis .solitary imprisonment  
he reassured. me kindly and said be 
would not harm me if I obeyed him, 
and be made me vow on the cross I wore 
tbat I would May no word till be was
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n 'Because yon are making 
cheeks too dark, your eyelids are quit* 
white, and yon have left a rim rdaxtt 
your lips!' I said in as steady  Yoke's* 
I could command.

" 'Good heavens!' be exclaimed, aad 
then he said to me, 'Take the brush and 
paint me.'

"I took it and pretended to tremble 
as I touched hia face. Q

" 'Fool!' ho shrieked. 'I will no* 
hurt you see bow the train rushes)  
loee no time!'

" 'Bien, monsieur,' I replied; 'yoo 
must do as I tell you then.' I caught 
np his cloak and put it round him, as a 
barber puts bis cloth, and, telling him 
to shut hia eyes, I began to paint tbe 
lids. Thi next moment I transferred the 
brush to my left band, and, with my 
right, I took ont tbe stopper from tbe 
ihlorcfonu bottle and poured half tbe 
contents on tbe wadding that had been 
round it. Happily it was a large pieoa, 
and, dropping tbe brush, I pressed it 
suddenly over his nose and month and 
saturated it with the other.

"The sudden n ess of tbe action 
him so much by Hnrprise tbat for on* 
second he was quite quiet, and I dashed 
tbe bottle of dye right at hia eyes as be 
opened then), still p reusing tbe pad over 
his nose. He was blinded for tha mo 
ment, bis arm!) were entangled in tb* 
cloak, and if only the chloroform did its 
work and I could hold him down I TB» 
agony of those few seconds will never 
be effaced. He tried t* reach tbe knife. 
monsieur, but I kicked it off the seat 
away just as I perceived that bis fran 
tic efforts vrero becoming fainter, and 
one more violent struggle on my part 
kept tbe wadding iu its place, and be 
succumbed. His hnad dropped back and 
bis iirnia fell powerlessly beside him.

"I bad no knowledge of the action of 
anesthetics, and now a dread, possessed 
me lest I hod killed him. I remembered 
having beard somewhere that slight 
people of quick brains were specially 
susceptible to these influences, and I 
thought perhaps I should only take a 
dead body into Toulon.

"He looked so gflastly, with tb« 
streaks of paint on bis livid skin. I 
placed my hand on his heart and felt 
bis wrist. Most thankful was I to find 
a pulsation. Then I seated myself on 
tbe floor, keeping my fingers on his 
wrist aud having iu my Up the bottle 
of chloroform to pour on the pad if I 
felt bia pulses quicken too much.

"I have had many trying journeys, 
but never anotber to match this. I am 
uot cruel by nature, and, silting then 
during tbe quarter of au boar of tbe 
journey that remained, I wondered bow 
I could have acted as I did. It seemed 
as if I could not be Marta Leclero.

"At length the train slackened, and 
then drew np at tbe platform for exam 
ining tickets. Two guards opened the 
door, and I jumped np and rushed from 
the carriage, and in my excitement I 
shrieked: 'Burette I Durette!'

" 'What of Dnrette?' exclaimed a tall 
man wbo advanced from the carriisje 
behind.

" 'He is there it is be!' I said and 
fainted in tbe arms of the man besJd* 
me. I remembered no more till I awoke 
in tbe room of the superintendent I 
found tbe chief of the station, some po 
licemen and the tall man standing 
round me.

" 'This in Jean Lonvain, warder of 
the prison at Toulon, ' said the superin 
tendent. 'Durette escaped from him 
yesterday, and be was clever enough to 
inspect be wonld return to Toulon, bot 
ke did not look for him dressed as   
woman. '

" 'Nor did I expect to find him 
caught by a woman.' said the deep 
voice of Jean Lonvain. And tbat w«i 
bow I met my husband." London Tit- 
Bits.

oat of eight. 'And' I shall watch your 
train away, my sister, ' be added.

"After I bad finished dressing him I 
went back to my seat, and then I Taugb- 
eu. He looked furious and asked me 
Why I WF.I such a fool. I said his face 

as a fair woman's aud his hair a dark 
one's, and be wonld be noticed directly. 
He scowled at mo and said. 'Idiot I' but 
at the same.time he brought from bis 
bag a bottle of dye and a brush and be 
gan to color bis bands. Tbe stuff wonld 
not run, and he shook tbe bottle violent 
ly, but U came in lumps. 'I want some 
spirit,' ha said viciously, and be swore 
  oh, monsieur, so awful.^1

"I trembled really this time, for it 
was  £ fearfnj to be shut up with snob 

wretch! Tnen ta Inspiration came to 
me. and I said: 'See, I have no oognao, 
Mt I take a medicine sometimes which 
s a spirit,' and I poured some of the 

ether Into bis bottle and shook'it. It ran 
beautifully, became a clear, brown liq 
uid. He scarcely looked a 'thank you.' 
but rapidly painted bin hands, using bis 
leit as cleverly as his right Then bo 
tried bis face, and then I Itugbed again, 
thi* time with joy, for I had regained 
my courage, aad I felt I should capture

'Why do 700 laugh nowP be amid

Queen Victoria began her reign in 
1887 apd has enjoyed the longest reign 
of English history, and one of tbe long 
est in tbe history of any country. On 
tbe date of her accession she was 18 
years old, only two or three sovereigns 
of England having been younger on tbe 
date of coronation. English royal his 
tory begins with tbe name of Egbert 
the Great, whose reign commenced in 
837. From that date until the Norman 
tonqnest, in 1066, there were 31 kings. 
Prom William tbe Conqueror to the ao- 
cession of the house of Hanover, in 
1714, there were 37 kings and 4 queens. 
The present reigning bouse is represent 
ed in history by 5 kings and 1 queen.

It is stated iu England tbat recently 
a" b'en at Carlisle dropped a shell-lev 
egg. When this egg was broken open, the 
remains of a mouse were disclosed. Tbe 
mouse was fully developed and appar 
ently uiiut have been swallowed whole 
by the bee. The parohmentlike skin 
which covered tbe egg extended to the 
end of the moose's tail.

A
On tbe slopes of tbe Himalayas tbe 

native women have a most curious plan 
of disposing of their babies and keeping 
them quiet while tbey are engaged at 
work iu tbe fields during tbe greater 
part of tbe day. Before tbe mothers nt 
oat to work in tbe morning the/ wrap 
their babies in swaddling bands, leav 
ing nothing tint their little faces ex- 
pnoed. Then tbe babies axe taken and 
laid under a ledge of rock from wbirh 
water is falling, and by mean* of a 
bamboo tbe water is made to drip gen 
tly on each baby's forehead. Tbe effect 
of the dripping water is most soothing, 
and soon the little ones are all asleep 
and remain motionless till taken op by 
their mothers on their return from their 
work, wben they are carried off to be 
unwrapped, dried and fed.

Tfee Wonderful »%~|«ii«a; Aat.
Pan! Da Cbailln tells of the dofesfi 

of a queer African specie* of ant, whioh 
the natives call the bashikonay, which 
marches through tbe forests in artgnlor 
line This line usually averages abosjt 
two inches in breadth and is often sev 
eral miles long, with not a break in the 
column. "All along the line," say*tbe 
great traveler, "large and fierce looking 
ants act u officer*, keeping the itognlaz 
 nay in order."
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  Judge Page daring the last week 

rendered an able decision and one of 

much importance to building and lout 

associations, in the case of the Salisbury 
Building & Loan Association va. the 

Coonty Commissioners of this county, 

seeking to restrain them from collecting 

the tax imposed by the State Tax Com 

missioner, on the stock of tbe association 
fc; oie year of 1895. A temporary in 

junction bad been .gtaated, and the case 

decided on a motion by the Commission 
ers to dissolve tbe injunction. Tbe facts 

were undisputed and it became a ques 
tion of law only.

Judge Page put his decision on "the 

enlarged powers," given the plaintiff by 

the Act of 1892, Chapter 171.   A great 

many other Associations hire receired 

from tbe legislature powers of a like na 

ture, and are therefore directly interest 

ed.
Tbe discussion dot* not go to the ex- 

urnl of depriving Associations of all im

munity from taxation of its stork, for in 

i he ca-e in point over 141,00000 of the 
Fl.ck being current stock, be allows this 

!::ulege,
In construing the effect of the act of 

: VV2 upon tbe question of exemption be

"It would seem to follow from thu 
 .be enlarged powers) that the complain 

ant is entitled to tbe exemption doe to 
the clock of a Building and Loan Asso 
ciation or corporation for tbe loan of 
money on leasehold or real estate, only 
to the extent of its business as such. For 
boch of Its business as may be antb^r- 
izt-d under the act of 1892, or to be more 
exact, 8och basinees aa cannot be refer 
red to tbe powers of tbe corporation as a 
BoUding and Loan Association, it most 
remain liable to taxation as other cor 

porations."
From this it^appears that the exemp- 

* lion depends on the use ao association 
makes of tbe "enlarged powers"granUd 
To tbe extent of their use, tbe stock is 
taxable; in other words its assets ac 
cumulated in the use of those powers, 
though invested in mortgagee, will de 
prive stock holders pro tanto, of their 
exemption from taxation, otherwise their 

fetock will be exempt
His reason is that theae powers 

1 don't pertain to Building A Loan Asso 
ciations or to corporations for tbe loan of 
money on mortgages on real and lease 

hold property.
Th* Building 4 Loan Association's 

contention, is that it is immaterial from 
wbat source the assnti are derived as the 
statute declares tbat "the shares of stock 
of all corporations for the loan of mon 
ey on mortgage of real or leasehold 
property, are declared to be exempt 
from taxation to the extent of the in. 
rretments of such corporation in sue h 
mortgages the property, so mortgaged to 
the corporation being taxed in tbe 
bands of the individual number or mort 

gagor."
There were otber technical points In 

volved in the case, but the J udge did 
D«*. refer to them. Tbe defendants con- 

that the case bad bero decided 

ihr Stair K.iarJ i.f App<-aU> and that 

:i<-im»n »a.« fin»l; whi!< ttit- plaint fl

Bits of Maryland News
The oyatar trade tor Talbot ia reviving. 

Talbot baa ioortaen enfaarUh living.

Tba Great Cboprank It ttfll 
covered with Ice.

TbeHaajantown CltyOoancil DM 
 d a dag ordinance.

X. Scott Koontt of Oatron oooatr
badly bitten by a dog.

Tba Ooort of Appsals baa takaa a r«- 
eeas nnUl February IA.

Mr. George R. McDonald, ooa of tba 
MaUhawa jurors, ia daad.

J. A billing has been appointed post 
master at WniUeysborg.

Alfred L. Tbarp aad OoL J . a Mtllikin 
of Baston are candidates for sssodsra 
Jndge.

A biatorical aodaty will be organlaad 
In Washington county.

Jodge Roberts ia confined to bis home 
at WestmintoUr by Ulasaa.

Goo. A. Blake has been elected preat- 
dent of the Cecil School Board.

C W. Murray's store near Adamstown, 
Frederick county, baa bean burned.

Cbarlea T. Gllpln waa aeriooaly injor- 
ed at hU father's sawmill at Oakland.

Salisbury merchants and bolsness 
men are trying to Increase their Indus 
trial eoteiprises.

Four tramps we re arrested by Balti 
more and Ohio Detective Filly, charged 
with stealing rides.

Mate Kelleyof tbe Chester river police 
boat has been made commander, vice 
John Dickinaon, resigned.

The Hagerstown Y. M. C. A. has pre 
pared a petition to Congress in (avor of 
tbe arbitration treaty.

Tbe experiment is being tried of plant 
irflt North Carolina oyster* in Maryland 
waters.

Tbe general government will co oper 
ate with tbe state in the geological sur 
vey ol Allegany county!

Tbe bicyclers of Allegany county have 
asked for the appointment of an engin 
eer to take charge of the roads.

Tbe remains of Col. John M. Miller 
were buried in tbe Presbyterian Ceme 
tery at Elk ton Saturday.

Rockvillr property owners contem 
plate asking an injunction against tbe 
proposed electric light plant.

Tbe Lewi«i Thomas farm in Frederick 
county has been sold to Mr*. Virginia 
Redwine of Baltimore.

Tobias Selby and Mrs. Charles T. Hip- 
 ley of Clarkaon, have disappeared.

James Wilson, son of tbe Rev. Dr.Rob 
ert Wilaon, formerly of Easton, U dead, 
at Charleston, S. C.

Tbe Lonaconing Town Council has au 
thorized a contract for 15 arc lights of 
2000 candle-power each.

Tbe steamer Gratitude of the Cheater 
River Steamboat Company made all her 
landings Saturday except one.

The soil of William J. Backer, a Balti 
more box manufacturer, and others a* 
gainst Isaac W. Bolts, waa decided at 
Belair Friday, in rsror of Botts aod 
other respondsnls. Botta lately made 
an assignment, and Becker was on* of 
the nnaecorad creditor*.

A merry game with an alleged bogoa 
check ba» gotten J. Albert Thomas into 
  pickle at Cambridge. Ha was arrested 
charged with forging U. A. Joyce's name 
M an endorsement Tbe check ia aigD* 
ad by Thomas and drawn on the dtl- 
sens' national bank, Baltimore.-

Having aerar eaten a pound of meat 
in bis lift, Andrew Bair. CarroU county, 
baa fast paaeed his 83d birthday. He 
has never worn an overcoat or under 
wear, never consulted a physician, taken 
medicine, or had a dsy'e illneas in bis 
life.

John Q ScWUing, aa aged eUised of 
Cumberland, who lived alone, waa beat 
en and robbed by unknown men early 
Tuesday morning. Tbe robbers secured 
about f 1000. Schilling was dangerously 
injured, and has be«n removed to tbe 
borne of bis sister, Mrs. Martin Martin'.

D. W. Dudderar, near Taylorsvllle, 
made from an old shaker threshing ma 
chine a practical fodder shredde', which 
eclipses modern machines now in oper 
ation. It not only works aa well as any 
of the machines in tbe market, bat it is 
self-cleaning, which saves the labor of 
two or three bands.

Tbe aaeeaameDt in Montgomery county 
will show s decrease of about $1/100,000, 
acconnted for by the large amount of 
real estate, heretofore returned at high 
prices for lots, whic'i is now ssseased as 
Canning land. Tbe exemption of farm 
machinery from taxation and the low 
price of borsee accounts for tbe decline 
in personal property.

Alien Burier of ML Pleaaent was,tried 
at Frederick Tuesday before JtutioJ Bi- 
ser for threatening to kill his daughter, 
Mrs. Cbarlea Welker. The young wom 
an recently eloped with Welker, afler 
some stormy scenes at home, her parents 
being opposed to their prospective snn- 
In law. Mrs Burier charged her daught 
er with nntruthfulneca, Tbe case was 
dismissed.

The little daughter of Mr. Fred Web 
her, Holland, Mass, bad a very bad cold 
and cough which he bad not been able 
to cure with anything. I gave him a 25 
cent bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem 
edy, ears W, P. Bolden, merchant and 
poetmsafer at West Brlmfleld. and the 
next time I saw him be said it worked 
like a char01. Tlis remedy i* intended 
especially for acute throat aod lung dis 
eases soch as colds, croup and whooping 
congii.aud it is famous for its cares. 
There is no danger in giving it to child- 
dren for it contains nothing injurious. 
For sal* by B. K. Traltt & Sons, Salis 
bury Md.  
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One Volume, Red Buckram, to match 
"The Making of Pennsylvania," or Ma 
roon Cloth, gilt top, uncut edges List 
Price, |1 AX

To bring It to tbe attention of tbe wide 
drde of reader* it merit* we will send, 
postpaid, to any address on tbe receipt 
of SUM.

Pennsylvania baa bad a more varied 
and interesting history than any other 
State in tne Union. Tbe early settle 
ment of tbe province under tbe enthusi 
astic leaderablp of William Peso, the 
conflicts of tbe numerous eecta and na 
tionalities, which made up tbe popula 
tion, the horrors, massacres, and excite 
ments of the French and Indian wan, 
and fierce struggles of political parties in 
tbe Revolution when tne excess of the 
movement for the liberty of all tbe Col 
onies depended on tbe position taken 
by tbe Keystone State, as it waa called, 
tbe same struggle repeated at tbe time 
of the adoption of tbe National Conatitn- 
totion, and that strange wild revolt of 
the Scotch-Irish known as the Whiskey 
Rebellion, all this Mr. Fisher baa 
given In foil detail IB an attractive, 
bandy volume. wKh additional chapter* 
on tbe part taken by Pennsylvania ia 
tbe civil war, tbe growth and effect* of 
the public school system and the devel 
opment of Philadelphia in tbe present 
century. 
HENRY T. COATS A. Co.. Publisher*

_____ Philadelphia.

OXYGEN AS A HEALER.
ef aevwraJ YaJeatMa Pa>*ff'r K»

Dr. Vernam D. Collini delivered a 
lecture before the Young Men's Christ 
ian Association on South American 
travel*.

. |<-aii« I a ! '

M.r,!..<) Mil* !  0*o>(t*.

 lanta <U Feb. 9  Jo.l(re W. R. 
U«n>mood bac filed two iDtrrrmUnp briefs 
,i the Sopr*me Court mhirh ruivetbe 
>  ry <.f the downfall of the Macon Con 

'  r-Ttoa Oornpanv, the booming atocks 
. arr.irb once threw the citv of Macon 

K. a financial wbirl
One brief U in tbe raae of the Fidrlity 

nd Deposit Company   > Maryland a 
ts'nst tbe 1 ichacge Bank of Maoon, in 
volving tbetSO.OCO aalary allowed W. B.
 iparaa at receiver of the Gconria South 
ern and Florida Railroad. When U>« 
n,cn«-y to Mr. Spark* be aaaifned it to 
tbe Exchange Bank for a debt do* tbat 
iovtitntion. Tba Fidelity aod Depoait 
C.mr»ny. which beld an old jodftMint 
agaioat him. (aroiabed the money ia 
tbe baada of the conrt before it wa* paid 
over to tba ex chann Bank. Tbe prea- 
ent anit b to determine which bold* the 
prior claim to tba money, tbe Maryland 
ooatpaar or tba Maocw bank.

Tb« other oaae U that ol G- Obar, Soae 
A Co.. of Baltimore, acaioat tba Maeoa 
CoMtroction Compaoy, aod li a font*** 
for attomer'a ferf oat of tb« pioc*»<i o/ 
tba aale of tha Conatroctioo Cotapaa**! 
property. Ia pacing on tbe claims to b* 
eatiafied oat of tba fond which had baaa 
paid Into ooort tba cocrl rafoaad U> allow
 07 bat tba origiaal attoraaTa ia tba 
oaac to be paid in tbia man par, axdad- 
lag tbe attorney* ol Ober, Sona A Co, 

Tba CMaa will be decided by the So- 
tOwrtMxtweek.

TbaB.AO.B.B.wtlleaU
i to Wa-wjtagtoti, IX C. from all 

oai Ha lfa*aa eaat uf tba Ohio
Brer, fcr «H twta* Much 1, *, 3, aod all
trains on tbe morning of tbe 4th tbat 
retch Washington not later than noon, 
at rat* of two cents per mile in each di 
rection, valid tor return jocrney nntil 
March 8th iodoeive. 

The rate from Ballioaor* wHI be $i.«0 
low rates from

other nations.

Sculptor* are beginning to arrive in 
Frederick with designs for the proposed 
110,000 Francis Scott Key monument.

Xearalgia is the prayer of the system 
for pare blood. Hood's Saraaparllla U 
tbe One True Blood Partner and nerve 
bonder.

Tbe drift snow was so bad in Freder 
ick county thai daring a funeral it was 
difficult to keep tbe grave dear long e- 
oongb to bury the casket.

Tbe Rev. T. F. Waldron, paator of Stt. 
Peter and Paul Church, Easton, is dan 
gerously ill. Bishop Cnrtisis with him.

Tbe Rev. Francis H. Laird, pastor of 
the Fourth Presbyterian Church, Bridge- 
ton, K. J-, and Miss Elisabeth C. Steven 
son were maried at Pocomoke City Toes- 
day.

George Meider, a Baltimore negro, is 
under arrest in Frederick, charged with 
setting fire to John Comber's frame abed 
by throwing a lighted match into it. Tbe 
fire did $3000 damage.

Hagerstown baa two dog catcher*. 
Stray canines will be killed with illumi 
nating gas. Tbe dog catchers will get 
tl for each ransomed animal. 75 cents 
for each one killed and 35 cents for each 
one boned.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Reaew- 
er has restored gray hair to its original 
color and prevented baldness in thous 
ands of cases. It will do so to you.

Tbe machinery from the Gsmbrill 
mill* at Baldwin in Cecil county is being 
tranefrrred to Havre de Grace, where 
c-tton textile fabric* will b? manufac- 
nin d

 -'.a:- « .V'.tnroey I'rii;. of Kent county
»;i'i,ije« hi.-»;iil ajn ..*'. tbf I he-trr- 
.>.*n l'ran*.~ri|>: !•>; i:.minal libel A 
:--lr»i.-iion f ibr ch»r{»» in a *ul-s«-> ( 'i«nl 
.-.-ur vc.'Vf 1 Ui*- r»ur|x>«r of ibe null.

Disturbing Hatar**s Balaae*.

The g'eat and growing: coat of tb« at 
tempts in Massachusetts to exterminate 
100 gypsy moth shows how serious may 
be tbe consequences of a disturbance of 
"the balance of nature" by tbe introduc 
tion of foreign animals. A few of these 
moths were imported some years ago by 
an entomologist residing near Boston.

Several of tbe captives escaped from 
custody .and the State has spent 1450,000 
In the last 4 years In a vain attempt to 
exterminate their descendanta. It is 
now estimated that st least $1,575,000 
will be required, and thst the appropri 
ation for five years to come should be 
1200,000 per annum. On the other band 
a perpetual appropriation of $100,000 per 
annum would serve to confine the moths 
to the district In which they are now 
found.

Tbe problem resembles that which kaa 
tsxxed tbe resources of tbe Australian 
colonies since tbe progeny of half a dozen- 
rabbits, Imported from England, became' 
ao numerous tLat the maintenance of ag 
ricultural industries was menaced by 
their depradationa. Australia has ex 
pended millions in rabbit-proof fence, 
and in devices for killing off tbe rabbits. 
But although bacteriologists bare en 
deavored to remote them by dtaseminax 
ting the germs of fatal disease, the colo 
nists have thus far been able to do DO 
more than bold the animals In check.

In Florida several rivers have recent 
ly become choked by the rapid growth 
of a kind of hyacinth imported a few 
years ago, and considerable expenditures 
will be required to keep tbe streams op 
en for navigation. An imported Insect 
called the black scale menaced the fruit 
industry in California nntil the Slats pro- 
cuaed from Australia and introduced In 
tbe orchards a little beetle which ate 
tbe obnoxious insects and thus brought 
relief. Tbese and otber instances which 
might be cited show that tbe almost can 
lion should be observed with respect to 
tbe introduction into any country of In- 
aecU or plants for which nature has made 
no preparation there, and tbe growth of 
wbirb may not be restrained by natural 
rnemle* and checls with which they 
most contend in tht-cvantriiwfrom which 
they arc brought. New York Times.

Daring tbe Zulu war Dr. Qeorg* 
Stoker, who served during tbe campaign 
as an army surgeon, had an opportunity 
of observing tbe method in which tbe 
natives treated their wounded oomradea. 
He noticed that they carried them to tbe 
highest point attainable, and there ex 
posed tbe wounds to tbs pnrea| air and 
tbe action of pure water. This simple 
remedy was swift and sure, the worst 
cases yielding rapidly under its influ 
ence, donbtless the healthy state of tbe 
blood and the abstemious lives led by 
tbe natives having a good deal to do 
with the matter. Dr. Stoker was led to 
believe tbat tbe oxygon cure might be 
applied to nlcers, burns and wounds ot 
a similar nature, and on his return to 
this conn try he made several experi 
ments on such eases, and tbe wore be 
saw of it the firmer was bis belief in bis 
discovery. Bacteria consist of two kinds 
  the harmful micro-organisms and 
those necessary to the system, in order 
that tbe mechanism of the body may be 
carried on satisfactorily. Before tbe dis 
covery of antiseptic surgery the risk 
which was run wherever a raw surfsoe 
was exposed to tbe air was enormous, 
but with tbe introduction of antiseptics 
Into tbe treatment tn« danger was re 
duced to a minimum. lodoform has al 
ways been tbe special medium for use 
in tbe case of nloers, and it is not a 
pleasant one, bat it tended to bold tbe 
bacteria at bay. Now, however, It has 
been noticed tbat in cases where oxygnn 
has beeu applit ' and where the won DC 
is healing tbe progress was marked by 
the presence of common organisms anc 
that if a relapse occurred the bacteria 
disappeared, so that one ii led to tbs 
conclusion that a certain number of 
these living organ inns an necessary in 
tbe formation of new and healthy flesh. 

It was decided to enter upon a wider 
field of operations and teat this experi 
ment further far it most be borne in 
mind tbat as yet it is only an expert 
ment and accordingly a committee of 
ladias and gentlemen, under tbe presi 
dency of Baroness Burdett-Coutts, un 
dertook to establish a hospital at 88 8t 
George's squs.ro, S. W. Tbe hospital is 
small, lint if funds were forthcoming a 
larger house could b* secured. Tbe oxy 
gen end is said to be first generated in 
an iron funnel, and tbence it ii pumped 
into India rubber bags, according to tbe 
strength required, Tbe part affected is 
then inclosed in a wooden box with a 
glaas lid and cased round with oilskin. 
A tabe communicates with tbe box and 
the bag, and in this wsy tbe oxygen is 
introduced into tbe box. Other appa 
ratuses are contrived for tbe back, bead 
aod otber parts of the body. Tbe first 
effect is tbo cessation of pain, and tbe 
healing propertira are qnickly discerned. 

-One csse of an ulcer of 40 years' stand 
ing bad yielded to the treatment in 
tbren weeks, another of 18 yean in an 
equally short time, and many others 
bad a similar tale to MIL Not one of 
tbe least of tbe virtues of the oxygen is 
its deodorizing powtr. It has also been 
tried on cases of baldness, with tbe re 
mit tbat tbe hair grew rapidly and in a 
abort time was in a normal condition. 
To what length tbe curative properties 
ol oxygen may be carried remains to be 
proved, bnt it has at least one advan 
tage, tbat of extreme economy, for, be 
yond tbe cost of tbe oxygen, which, it 
ii said, comes to about 3)% pence for 84 
hours, there is no expense for dressing* 
or medicines. British Sanitary Record.

HOT trals,
"Bow did, tbe queen of Sbeba traral 

when aba went to see Solomon?" asked 
tba teacher of bar Sunday school olaaa 
ot little Rirls.

No one ventured an answer.
"If you had studied your lesson, yon 

eoold not have helped knowing," said 
their teacher. "Kow look otef the

'Oonld she have gone by the carat" 
aaked tbe teacher, beginning to loae pa* 
tience as tbe children consulted tbeif 
books, but appeared to arrive at no ooo- 
olosion.

" x*es'm."aaid a little girl at tbe end 
of th« class. "8be went by steam cars."

"Did aba, indeed 7 Well, Louise, we 
would Ilka to know bow 700 found tbat 
ootr-

"Ia tbe second verse, " responded tbe 
child, "it says 'abe came with a very 
treat train. ' " New York Advertiaar.

Eat

H«-.i.!Ii .in ! p:ri>n.'th carry Of through 
l:iiij--r» sn.l tiinkr us safe in the prwace 
 I |«rti A |>r'ft-rtiy htrontr man »rith 

  »uir >t'-anii-r tiotrrnur Thoma.«, I rich, pure blo««l. lia* nothing to fear
('.apt E S S. Turner, srrired at Annap- 
o'is Wednevjgj trenlng from Eastnn 
Bay, reporting it free, of ice. snd Ibe Tr»- 
r^la of th« »tate fiahrrr force in good con 
dition.

Dr. Llorii M.Qill. of Fred'rirk. has ro 
Ur*x1 from the Myer*rill« Gairl'. <>f wlii.-b 
bs bad beon editor and joint owner with 
Mr D M. Mo««n. Th« latter broomn 
the so)* owner and editor

Lint B C Smith, U X !C . has re 
oetTtd tbs moory priae and (rold medal 
for 1897 of lb« United 8tau» Naval In* I 
rots for b*M esaay oa a pcofiasloaal sab 
jttL Bis ssuay trtiatsd of Torpedo Boal 
PoUej"

Bariia Method let BpteopeJ Cbnn-li 
baa i«Th*xl tht Rrr. K. C AUibator«>> 
tora aa paator a*st eootsrrooa jrrar. 
rVderaUborf H*AbodUt Epieeopal 
Cbarcb has estraded a sisvilar <D*ita- 
UOB ts> lk» R*».Wmiaai U IThiia.

Prat AM** prnpaaas ttwi added lolar 
 at be «(*   >« Cir*0*n.' iastttalrs wit 
Ul aa wtasar, by r-flrnof seitabie prispa 
to Lb« tarsB«rt «r drmen' wirrs, tnaklaf 
tb« finest exhibit of vfMiaed ariMra 
frown OB the far*.

M tMa win tar, aad lhe ttantcta ar» Ka»- 
tig fPMt aport when the veaihsr teaoit- 
abla. Tbaf are se«n in sll parts of tbe 
ooaaty . aa>d «a be evea ronniitf acraes 
the fteida. wtfla Jilitssj daag lha
lie road*.

Mrs. Batty Tfcyk* Dawlrtdca.
ar of tbs late President Zacbsry Tayior, 
mom living ia Wincrie»Ur. baa a most 
isjtaraatiat ralie laberited froea ber 
hthar. Ittaaaaab whicbOaearalBrad 
o« won vhao h« s-a« kttlal by tba 
Indiaaa.

Fovr aaaakad men robbed Abraham 
MIkeaeU's boose at Arar.y, Frederick 
ooontf* early Kriday nxx-ninj. Miko- 
 ell and his wife aad steer In law
o»f i powered aad boond.

red tTS in 
wrt*.

valuables and a gold

from K?rin«. Mr may breaths in tbe 
bacilli of o>n»nmpiion with Impunity. 
If there >«  a weak cpi-t   here the frrms 
may find an mir»no- to ihe tissues, 
thrn lh<- tr- utile brv>«.» [>( * *  germs 
pro|«*4ic aiih li(lilninr-like raplility. 
Once in ili» 1-1 «d. lli«- only -ay to yet 
nd if i Inn w i.. kill 11 em. Tfato ia 
mbatl>r. rVrrr'n (,. l.lrn Medical Die- 
c-.sery w f->r. It i-nr Ors Ihe blood. 
Thai Beans that n kill- !' » farpa, bat 
that U on I j part of wlia' it doss. It M- 
sisu tlic-*4i"ti >>y *iimala1 ing 'be latia 
tton of diarr-etivr tfaids, so promoting as 
similation and Botfitioi-; | nriflte aaxl 
enrichc* tl>v bt-od and an »app)iaa Ibe 
liaaora with UMI food they Bead. U 
bolide apstn**. bsslthy fl«sb a»d iiwto 
tbs «hota bud? Into a diatasa nstatlof 
state.

Bend 21 on* cent stamps to cover tbe 
cost of mailing- oolv, and ire* bis great 
book. The Pcoj lo> Common tfenaa Med 
ical Adviser, sboolntely rut*. Add rear, 
World's Dispensary Mnli ml Association 
Mo. 663 Main Street. Bafalo. N. Y.

Tbe Moont Lebanon Shaker* have In 
ranted a great mauy valnable tbiaajs. 
They were the first to make hrnnsas by 
machinery, the first to pot ap aaad in 
tittle packages; the fliat to saaaaftctawa 
cota*0s,

Now thsjy at*  ** witb a  slboj of 
ftriog dysps(s>ia by resting tbs stocnacri. 
Tbia remedy is known as the Shaker 
Ttlgaailis fnifllil Itsapplirs food in an 
 itUdally digvstod form and at thssaaaa 
Urns aids tbs dl.mlo.1 sjTeMhar teoda ia

oaa of tb* Bbakar DegsaUrs Oordkal, a 
dyspeptic virtually «rta aloof wiUroot 
the nse of his stomach nntil it ia restor 
ed to its natural strength and rttor. A 
single 10 cent bottle will oft limes git* 
marked relief. Gvtabott'a from year 
drofjia'. aai try it

LAXOL ia tba bvwt imdiciM *JT <hBd* 
resv. DoctMS recommend it in place of 
OHtorOU.

Bar Ida* of n minor.

How delightful they are, those people 
wbo don't understand s joke, to whom 
tbe poiut in an anecdote is a delnsiou 
and a snare I

Hiss P. is a clever woman and an ex 
cellent toacbcr. Bnt tbe solid sciences 
are more in her particular line than 
anything which savors of the article 
callfxl fancy.

Some years ago one of the children's 
msgasinxs printed an amusing little 
Jingle about a young lady at an archery 
party wbo became ao alarmed at tbe 
proaiscnous flight of the arrows that, 
in order to be perfectly safe from barm, 
she seated herself directly in front of 
tbe targvl.

Some days ago Miss P. was reading 
aloud from % bound volume of the mag 
azine ro some of ber younger popila. 
She read this jingle and coughed over it 
till tears came.

"Well. well, walll" said daai 
P. "How true to life tbat HI I 
hundreds of young peopls 
foolish enough ro trtajftAatf wttiols and 
sit down l«|fcaH*Mj spot." Pbilattel

 Whitman candy ia the nicest, finest 
and best, at White's Drag Store.

 Dry goods aad holser are going at. 
about half price at. Birckhrad A Carey

 For tbe prettiest, largest aad cheap 
est assortment of Dresa Goods coma to 
Bergen's.

 Our 60c whip still baa tbe reputation 
of being the beat one in town. J. R. T. 
Laws.

 One lot of ladiea light tan coats 
were $6 00 will be closed out at 94.00. 
You should not miss this sale.
  Low price for driving wells with or 

without material furnished. L. W Gon- 
by. Salisbury Md.

  Just received new line of Walthan 
and Elgin watcbea. Harold N. Fitch, 
Salisbury, Md.

 This la the season for Hot Coffee, 
Chocolate. Lemonade, Beef Tea, at 
White A Leonard's Drag Store.
  LOST; The chance of a life-time to 

lerure bargains In dress goods by not 
boying from us. J. R. T. Laws.

  Tbe latest snd largest assortment of 
millinery and dreas goods in Salisbury la 
at Benren'e.
  Yon will find prices on muslins snd 

sheetings of sll kinds and widths lower 
at Birckhead & Carey thsn els* where-
  Two lota of ladies coats, black and 

>ln» beaver, were $8.00. now thev ro at 
(600. You will Ho well to see this lot 

of coat*.
 Be snr* snd see the Mammntb ss- 

sortmcnt and latest fashions in milli 
nery, Isilies wraps and dress goods at 
Beryen's.

  Call in snd examine onr line of 
stationary, we have invthing yon want 
for anv price yon wish, at wbi'e A 
\jf nard'a Drug Store.

  Farmers desiring agricnltnral Und 
lime for this spring will do well to call 
nn, or sdHrefw. the Halisbor} Lime A 
Coal Co , Salisbury, Md.

  UKN'B HATS. L*.cy ThoronKhgood'* 
hsts are specials, they're made for him, 
every new and popular sbspe and shade 
is represented in bis stock of hats.

 Special sale on fine horse blankets 
daring the next week. One lot were 
\\ 50. now they go at S3 25. One lot all 
wool were S3 50; we will close out at 
$250. Birckhead A Carey.

  Tin OSLY CLOTHIKO STOHX IN Town, 
By tbat I mean to say tbat Lacy Tbor- 
oaghgood's stock of clothin in tbe 
Isrgest, beat, completes!, and very latest 
there are other* but Lacy Thorougb- 
good leads.

Ttts to the complaint of 
thousands at this season. 
They have no appetite; food 
does not relish. They need tbe toning up of 
the stomach and digestive organs, which 
a coarse of Hood's Barsaparilla will give 
(ham. It also purifies and enriches the 
blood, cures tbat distress after eating and 
internal misery only s dyspeptic can 
know, creates an appetite, overcomes that 
tired feeling and bo lid* op snd sustains 
the whole physical system. U so prompt 
ly snd efficiently relieves dyspeptic symp 
toms and cares nervous headaches, that it 
seems to bare almost " a magic touch."

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the best  to taet tbe One True Blood Further.

.. ntn are tbe best altrr-.tlnner
tlOOd 8 PlllS pills, aid

stfl^a * BTAjrFOBD, Solloltora.

SALE
of Valuable Mortgaged

Real

ITCHING
SKIN

DISEASES
TSJT.grealeM ol blood partner* aad aaator eorca

RED HHMH HAND

NOTICE TO OWNERS
OF

UNREDEEMED PROPERTY!

Under and bj rlrtae of a power contained 
In a mortgage from the lale Goo. H. Robert- 
con and Charlotte E. Robertaon, bis wife, to 
Calrln a SnrlTer, dated the llth day of April 
UK, and recorded among the land record* of 
of Wleomloo county, Md_ In Liber J. T. T.. 
No. 14, folio US, etc., (default having oocared 
In eatd mort«-»ie), the nndentgned auoraey 
named In aald power, will aell at public ano- 
tlon, In front of Wm. K. Leatherbary'i hotel 
In White Haren In aald county, on

Saturday, March 6
lt*7, between Lhe hoar* of 1 and S o'clock p.m. 
all the right, title and Interval of the partle* 
to the aforesaid mortgagee, lu and to the 
property described In aald mortgage aa fol 
low*:

FIRST- All that lot or parcel of land lying 
and being In aald Tillage of White Haven. In 
Tyaakln election district. In uld Wlcomlco 
county known ai the

BILLINGHAM OR MARINE RAILWAY
Lot, together with the Improvement* there 
on. Thl* property will be *old (abject to tbe 
Men of a mortgage from *ald Oeo. H. Robert- 
con and wife to A mo* Spenoer, dated tbe 10th 
day of August 1881 and recorded among aald 
land record* la Liber F. M. B., No. 7, folio 473, 
eUx, and reference I* here made, to laid la*t 
named mortgage for a farther description of
 aid property.

SECOND All that lot or parcel of land, to 
gether with the Improvement* thereon, *lt- 
nated near tbe village of White Haven, la
 aid Tyaakln dlitrlct, and lying on tbe north
 Ideof the Wlcomlco river, and on couth ilde 
of county road leading from White Haven 
to Wellpquln creek, and adjoining the land* 
of Elizabeth Catlln, Stephen Dolby and A. J. 
White, and whereon the late Oeo. B. Robert- 
sou resided at tbe lime of his death, and 
whereon his widow, the said Charlotte E. 
Robertaon, now reside*, and

Containing 140 Acres of Land,
more or le*a, and being the same property 
which was conveyed unto Oeo. H. Rooertaon 
from Oeo. W. Robertaon and wife, by deed 
dated the 9tb day of March, 18BS, aad record- 
ed among said land records In Liber J. T. T., 
No. 14, folio* 130-131.

TERMS OF SALE CASH. 

Title paper* at purchaser'* expenae.

HARRT I_ O. STANFORD.

Attorney named In mortgage.

GREAT FEBRUARY CLEARING!
The StocK Taking Sale

is meeting with great success. This is a dull time of year usually 
and business must be forced. It is not so much a question of: 
money as of keeping things going.

>j, ' '.-'j   

Furniture of every description at 
very much less than the 

real value. Young beginners should not 
miss this sale.

P Of note  Finest weaves of carpets. 
Udl|JGlO. Over 15 patterns of the 
best tapestries will be closed out regard 
less of cost.

  Clearing sale of la- 
dies' misses. ^

children's winter Underwear. Every 
piece marked at less than half the value.

Overcoats and Men's Suits
We have been through our stock of 

clothing and got the odd suits together. 
Call early, they will be dosed out

A camparison of values will clearly demonstrate the great advan 
tage of our February Sale.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.
Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. Church 81

Reasons for Buying

n«aire

Under and by virtue of an order of tbe Clr 
rait Court for Wlcomlco County, In Equity, 
paieed on the 8th day of February, 1887, tbe 
undenlgned hereby glrea notice to all owner* 
of watcbea, clock! aod otber article* bereto" 
(tore depoalted with Cbarlea E. Harper, for 
tbe parpo*e of making repair* thereto and
bereon, and held for delivery, upon tbe pay 

meat of lh« charge* due for inch repair*, to 
come forward and redeem auch property to
rblch *ald owner* are respectively entltlud-
iy paying tbe charge* doe thereon, and that
n default of tbe payment of incb obargea on 

>r before tbe nnt day of March, 18B7, the un-
enigned tnutee. In panuance of tbe BJ>- 

tborlty veated In him, by nich order, will 
proceed to eell tbe said property, or inch port
bereol, aa iball remain In bt* banda, and un 

redeemed a* aforeaald, at Public Auction, Tor 
eaah, on Tuesday, tbe M day of March. 1SV7, 
beginning at the hour of 2JO o'clock P. M., at 
tbe itore formerly and now occupied by aaJd
Htarle* B. Harper. In tbe Pentnaula Hotel, 

Main (treet, 8aJI«bory, Maryland. In tbe' 
meantime, owner* of aald property can re-

eem tbe aame by applying to aald Harpur 
Axent of the undenlgned troitee, at bl* aald 
itore booce, before the dxy of lale.

HENRY UD. STANFORD,
Tmatee of Cnarles E. Harper.

JAY WILLIAM, Solicitor.

MORTGAGE SALE
OF

Real Estate.
By vlrtne of a power of aale contained In a 

mortgage from Moae* F. Wlmbrow, Oreena- 
bnry Wlmbrow and Wlllli U. Wlmbrow to 
Elijah F. Carey, dated March 23d, 1863 record 
ed among tbe land record! of Wlcomlco 
County In Liber J. T. T. No. > folio 198 and 199 
default having occared In aald mortgage, I 
will ofler for aale at public auction In front of 
tbe Court boose door In Salisbury, Maryland, 
on

SATURDAY, MARCH 6, 1897
at two o'clock p. m,, all tbat certain tract of 
land called -'Fountain'! Choice" iltoaled In 
Dennis Dlitrlct, Wlcomlco County, Mary 
land, about two yard! South of tbe County 
road leading from Wango to Daihlell'i Croea- 
Ing on Ibe Naaaawango Creek and contained 
In the following mete* and boandi: Begin 
ning at a marked maple on or at tbe end of 
an original line between a certain Richard 
Fowder'i land and the aforeaald tract of land 
called Fountain'* Choice and running South 
10 degree! We*t M polea, then South 45 de 
grees West AS polea, thence North 45 degrees 
Weat 18 polea,tbence South 45 degree* Weal 80 
polea, thence North 80 degree* East SB polea, 
thence North 10 pole* thence North M degree* 
East S poles, thence North 80 pole*, thence 
Ea*t 8S polea, thence Sooth 6 polea. thence 
Eaat 74 pole* to the beginning, containing 93 
acre* of land more or leu.

TERMS OF BALE: Qaib on day of aale. 

Title paper* at porchaacr'i expeoie.

ELIJAH P. CAREY, Mortgagee.

Worcester's Unabridg 
DICTIONARY.

1.   BECADSKit IH the mo-t cnm,ilrte 
quarto dictionary of the 
language.

2.  BECAUSE it «lv«>s the correct 
in pronunciation.

3.  BECAUSE it eive« the c.-rr. d
In *p*-lling («) The «  rki of mir 
Btunrlaril aothon* fullnw W. rr -Mi-r. 
(l>) The Ipidinz magazine* and ilailv 
papers follnvr Worcesl»r

4.   BECAySE it« dp6niii.in» are c m- 
plete, conriae snd accurate.

5  BECAUSE it iimtainn s Biotrrsi-hii-al 
Dictionary nf over 12000 nampn

6.   BECAUSE it contains a Pronnunr- 
ing Gasetteer of the World, no'inir 
and locating i vcr 20.000 place*.

7.  BECAUSE it contains a Tabl- t>f 
Synonyms of over 5000 wordx.

8.  BECAUSBit is the cheap«s« Una 
bridged Dictionary mail*-.

IssT^Send a postal card fir specimen, 
pages with full information including 
very strong tttttimoniitlti from well- 
known and eminent Orators, Poets. Ciit- 
ics, and the leading newspapers and col 
leges of this country.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT CO., Publisher,,
715 and 717 Market St.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
WM. J. HOLLOWAY, Ageat, 

SALISBURY, Mo.

OARRIA6E&WM
PAINT.

Now is the time to 
paint up your Car 
riages, wagons 
road carts. See 
new styles and prices. 
Best and cheapest.

B. L. GILLIS & SON
SALISBURY, MD.

I897. THE SUN. (897.
BALTIXORK, MO

THS PAPKB or THK PKOPLK.
FOB THE PCOPLB AMD WITH TDK TEOPLB.

Tba red carnation ia regarded ia ' 
Spain as an emblem of d sepal r. There 
U s tradition in Andalusia tbat tba 
floww spcaaff (rasa tbe blood ol I ha Vb> 
fta Marj. __________

Tbs distosaos bsiwssa Osps Vow a, 
Boatb Africa, aad Wsablasrioa ia C.M4 
BtiJsa

Itto
erara»m;Mi|fiitSe.bri 

SS Warn 8L. If«w Tack City.

/-\RDBR NIBI.

Phillips Ooldsboroogh, uslgnee of Nancy W.
Hhowell, vs. Nancy P. and Asbary

U. Perdue.

In toe Circuit Court for WlromlcoCoanly. In 
Equity No, V7t.

Ordered this XUt day of December. A. D_ 
ISM, bv the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco Ooan- 
ly, sluing asaOoart of Equity, that tbe re 
port of aale nude by Phinip* L. Uoldaqor- 
oogb, assign ee of mortgage mentioned In the 
above ease, hatether with the distribution of 
proereda of eaki appended thereto, be ratlfled 
aod ooaflfmed, vole** ceu*e Co the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before tbe flist Mon 
day of March next, provided, a oof y of this 
Order be Inserted In *om« newspaper printed 
In WkxxnJeo County, ooce In each of three 

-Ive weeks before the 1st day of March 
" stale* UM aaaoont of aalae

BoicisT IK MOTIVE. 
FKABLKSS in EzpRxasioir.

SODHD m PRIKCIPLB.
UHSW«RVIKO in ITS AI.LXOIAICCE TO

RIGHT THZXIBIESAHD
RlOHT PRACTICBa.

The Bmt pnbllabe* all the new all tbe time 
bat does not allow It* columns to be degrad- ! 
ed by andean. Immoral or purely sensation- | 
al matter.

Editorially the San I* the consistent and 
unchanging champion and defender of popu- , 
lar rights and Interests against political ma 
chines and monopolies of every character. 
Independent.'ln all thing*, extreme In none. 
It la for good laws, good government and 
good order.
UBy mall Fifty .Cents a month. Biz Dollar* a 
year.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND. 
*«.  JAMBS T- TBOriT. Clerk

Wantad-ln Idea £f;

NOTICE TO 
Holders of Mortgages.
All pataoai boldlot morttajat of record In 

tbeeeark'soAee or M> loom looeooa ty.on«loal 
' or Uaaalkrred by aedcameol to aoother per- 

aoD. are hereby aotUtol toOic la tbe office of 
------- k lui ol their

orrdlu. tbow- 
___ . _ _ _ __ . __ amoant to be
charged wttfc tor aaeeeameat. as per Ibe new 

t Law. passed at lae hut M *toa of

Tbe Baltimore Wrekly 800.

Tbe WKXKLT Buy pabllabee all the new* 
of each week, glvea complete account! of all 
evenli of Interact throughout the world. A« 
ao ««rlcultural paper tbe WKXKLY HUM U 
an«arpaeeed. It la edited by writer* of prac 
tical experience, who know wbat (arming 
mean* and wbat Carmen want In ao atrtcnl- 
tural journal. It contain! regular reports of 
tbe work of tbe Agricultural Experiment 
Station! throughout tbe country, of tbe pro 
ceeding! of farmer* clnbi and loitltutr*, aod 
tbe dlneoMlon of uew mrlbodi and Idea! in 
agriculture. Its market report!, poultry de 
partment and veterinary column are par 
ticularly valuable to country readers. Every 
laeue contain! Blorirm, Poemt,Household and 
Punle Column!, a variety of InlerectlDK and 
Initmctlve Mlected matterandother featarea 
wblcb make It a welcome vliltor ID city and 
country bomes alike.

Ooe Dollar a year. Inducement! to getter*, 
op of do be for tbe Weekly Ban. Bulb tbe 
Dally and Weekly Man mailed free of postage 
IB tbe United Stale*. Canada and Mexico* 
Paymeul Invariably In advance. Addreaa, 

A. S. AMBI.1. COM PA NT,
PublUher* and Proprietors. 

/ BALTIMORE. MD-

Whosoever Will May Come!
We are prepared to interest you and navel 

prices that will induce you. If you ore io\ 
need of a cook stove, we have the one for yoi 
If a heating stove, either coal or wood, yoi 
will do yourself, and us, justice, by examin-|
ing our line.

If you would econd-j 
mize then you should] 
purchase one of our Ojel-1 
ebrated Wood Fortune) 
Air Tight Heaters. I 
Burns wood, bark, ohipej 
corn cobs, roots, in short 
anything but coal. Fire| 
easily kept all night.

A full stock of Ammu-1 
nition, Cutlery, Tin 
ware and Hardware I 
generally.

Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.
WOOD FORTUNE SALISBURY, - MO.

Hon. W. J. Bryan's Book

FREE HOMES
-IK-

$3,40000%
As follows:

CASHING 6IVEN FREE
EACH MONTH
4t rom    If

ths eoeuitv eoaiaalavloeen.   
 MrUa«*a.aa4aaMOBt, with or 
lag tbe keitaae* 4aa. aad tbe ax 
itiar*»S' wtta torassssssasat, as i

roawUtbette 
BtlSBtasta 
TIM Oooa

tbe State L<aftekaMre. If tble DoUee la not 
plied wtlb tbe ajnoant ebund acmloet 

tteeaaMaereUiroedloibe eom- 
bTlbeCtarkoribe Ctrcnll CoorU 

ooaty Tieseiirii will be la bli office da 
lly to reoeTve tbe lieu.

H. UA.1RD TODD, 
Clerk to Ooontjr Conuulwtooetrm.

North Dakota.

bounty Agents Wanted.
Pay Fire Dollars per day is good pay 

for tbaw bttti limes. Apply in personto ;• '.-••:

190 acre* 
oflmmtt

Rich Agricultural Fanning 
LANDS i

A LL who are interested in furthering the sale of ffoa. 
^ W. J. Bryan's new book should correspond im 
mediately with the publishers. The work will contain

An account of his campaign tour. «. . 

His biography, written by his wife . , 

His most important speeches .... 
The results of the campa>f,*»of 1896.
A i -rf^Mf jt dte poGticet situation . .

free from nanipe aod 
rvqolreeL

Ho SjrUllaen

.££ J>.±!22*i£>*r3£LSjg®L£fi
amasUiislnslwtaeeft

* ". N T. FITCH.
Saliabarv. Md

Notice to Cred flora
All psfsnas bavtac claims acaioat U>e es-

- »-» *»»  Bet Goalee are hereby noilfled to
- "; «BSM with Ibe clerk of UM circuit 
Hi . f " MS* lf» i eoontjr, with voocbsn, 

... * is ftrst day or February UN. 
JA8. C. ELLEOOOD, Traates.

Osststa.1. torSBassaf nilt*,-sa i

NO TAXES for seven yetrt. 

Churches and Schools
Sealing op very nut with Danker*, Men- 

Booltes and Am tab people. Convenient to 
markets. Full particular* free.

Address

A. C. Harvey,
«t S. Third Street. FH ILADKLPHI A, FA.

WANTED <*•
Mr. Bryan has announced his intention of devoting 

one-half of all royalties to furthering the cause ol 
bimetallism. There are already indications of an enor 
mous sale. Address

W. B. CONKEY COMPANY, Publishers,
34K351 Dtwboni SC-.-OOCAGO, -,

Wood For Sale.
Body oak and pine. Cut any 

length desired quick Call up 
telephone 72 ami place order, 
or. apply to

HUGH J. 1'H1LUP&

THE E.S. DEAN Co.
Of rain Brolp

NO. 35 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY.
The "Dean Safe Svqtflm" of "p*001"100 ' whlcn »  operate in au AJJ.O i/cooi otu.e oyatwiu. our trHd(.. , D lhe e ,cbM__ ,^

en to oar Iboasaods of customers tne past six and one-hair year*, that mooeir e ai ba 
made wtUioot aalncle loss, «s no client of oors baa evrr lost a dollar throachos.

OTIT RT>ftr»io 1 Or/I or* 'OoTk'f' wnlch pv1 p"><iu on ut and uth ofsaeh
VxUl O^TOOlcU. VyrUOX XxtJjpU, month, paid an avrrsaa pruflitiil fSj 

year ut over 300 per cent.
"Pnrkle "Pirated last Itw months paid aa folU.ws: NOL Sand 7 
X^OOIS BO days, M per cent each net; No*, g. and ». » dsjnT» 

and 46 prr cent earb neL No 10. now In operation,. No, 11 oreru on V*h_ «" - *.n 
money for It must be received hy that date or It will be returned. Hum* of SU  nil 
opwardx accepted. All amnnnls under $500 can he drawn on Immrdlnte n.^ii^T«T^z that amount 5 daj-a nottcu r«mulr«l.  »n«r nniicr; over

Beat n-hrence* rived. Ixieal agent* wantvd In every Inwu. Our »«iu.rai -~- .. »-. ..
* " - - -     ... mwMii^l^M UTvlt&iI. « »   RVUtrrsil Bg>-nil*. A1CQ7? wriieinem, or a*, fbr 6th annn*l alatA 

"Dran Safe S}-8tein." annnau siau

THE EJ. S. DELA.1T CO
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teamen*AX OFFICERS.
MAYO*.
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CRT iXMJBUI* 
JSSM

jH«w W. P. Jaekaon.
Jeho T. Panona. 

tcy far foard—'E- Btanlay Toadvln.

y>A.wa OF TBADaV

Died Of Hydrophobia.
Sad Death of A Young 6trl

JUDGE PAGE'S DECISION.

B. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Ulmaa.

BAUBBOBY KATIOWAi BAXX.

Vioe-Pnat;W.B.Ttkrtan««.VIo.-Pi 
Jofea BrWhtU, Oaahler.

DtBKTOBS.
K B.Ja«
W. P.lmt___.
Cfeaa.r. BoUaad.

Or. a P. Dennis, 
W.B.Tllffcmaa, 
Joo, H. Whit*,

p.^w^i Ulman. 

FABJCKB8 AJfD »CKBCHA>T8 BANK.

U B. Wllllajna, PresX 
KD-Or^^Vlc^Pn^^

U E. WUlkmL 
•Vm. H. MeOoofcey. 
1*. P. Oomlbo* . 
tster TBoroogAfood,
Ao*. H. Williams. 
9as.

R. D. OrlfC, 
ttoan W. Perdue, 
llvorft P. Im!*y. 
H U Bmrtnfton, 
U W.Onnby, 
Dr. W.G. Smith.B. BUecooo. ____ 

aAUSBUBT PKBMAJfEST BC1LD-
nro Airo LOAS ASSOCIATION.

W. B. TlhrhmaB. Preet; 
F. U Wafles, Brf'r. 
U B. WUllams, Tree*.

DIXBCTOB&.
nismtmi Tbos. H. Williams, 

I« W. Oonby.

AND

J. D. Price.

Jaa. Cannon. Pr*s-, A- A. Uima..V.IYea,
Wm. M. Cooper, tterr.. 

J. Cleveland White, Tres.
DIBCCTOIU. 

A. J. Benjamin, Tbos. Prrry.

WATER OOMPAJTT.

W. B. Tll*hnvan. Trea. 
and Grn. Hfr.

lraan-

Dr. L a. Bell.

DiaBCTOB*. 
It. W. Oooby,

* ORDER OF RED MFN.

Modoe Tribe M I. O. R. M. mi>rt every »ec- 
estel alcor nf r~rrT   ~ son« «i th» ricriUi 
nm. aatUDf oflb* son. In <br!r wlmram. fcr- 
asa'>an<1lli| third floor. S »an. pluil moon. 
O.B.DL«n.

Miss Stella WsH, the sUUen year old 
daughter of Mrs. Ssvlie Ward aad the 
late Wm. Freeny Ward of WSORO, dM 
at 10 30 o'clock PWdsy mornisg onder 
eircnmsUnces pecnliarly sad and lament 
able. And «ft»y- family in toe sounty 
where tbe totrowTal story te known, 
shares the grief of the affllctsd mothw 
sister, and brothers.

Miss Ward was a bonny lassie, filled 
with ruddy health ard girlish enthus 
iasm and when she bade a cheerful good 
bye to her teacher and fellow-pupils 
Wedoesdsy afternoon at tbe public 
school at Wango. when she had been a 
regular attendant, only He whcwe wis 
dom U omniscient, knew that "tomor 
row would di*,"

When the family retired at tbe usual 
hour Wednesday night their beloved 
one was apparently as well as any of 
them, and no apprehension troubled tbe 
minds of them to whom she wss dear.

Daring the nffrbt, however, s sudden 
and peculiar affection stoied upon the 
child, and in alarm Dr^Geo. W. Trnitt. 
the family physician, wss called. H* 
arrived at tbe bed side of the sufferer at 
an early boor Tbuirday morning. He 
found the i*Iient suffering from nerv 
ous attacks which be was unable to con 
trol. Being fully aroused as to the crit 
ical condition ol his patient, and unable 
to satisfactorily diagnose tbe case, be 
ssk<-d tbe family for s consultation. 
Accordingly Dr. Slemons of this city 
wu called. He reached the patient's 
aide about 4 o'clock Thursday after 
noon In a few minutes the physicians 
had a private conference in which they 
a?rr*d that the case was hydrophobia. 
They thought best, however, not to add 
additional alarm by announcing the 
nature of the fatal malady at once, and 
took into their confidence only Mrs. 
Wm. L. I_sw«. who had been a constant 
compsi.ion of the doomed child since

Ha Itaya tfc»* a
M»Oss»t7 May O*n«* TUM Wrmm

' '- p%sfclllisrr BsUtdlDK * Least

Chief Judge Page handed down a de- 
cWon Friday of last week, in tbe case of
the Salisbury Permanent Building and 
Loan Association vs. tbe County Com-

Suicidal latest  !   I*4y Mid 
iheXowst. .

Tbe Tanner.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT
visaing

Mr*.

 Mw Nettie rhillij* 
friends in Philadelphia.

 Mrs. Lindley Alien is railing 
Randolph Humphreys.

 Dr. Oeorpe W. Trnitt of Baltimore 
!  visiting friend* in Salifburj.

of Pocomoke 
JTTng Mis* Marian Veasey.

 Mtas Katie Pornell ol Snow Hill ts 
visiting Mrs A-A. Gilli'. division Street

 lira. Ellen Toadvlne is veiling her 
daughter, Mrr. Millvaine. of Annaj<.lif.

 Mr. ^ollowell c.f I tab-th City. N. 
C. iaa goeet of his sister, Mrs Samuel A

gave M- 
? ls«i To

  Ttie Fsncy Work club 
ITilHs Hooper msurpri** !'»* 
day nigbt.

 Dr. S. P. Dennis' frien.U will h- 
rrstiSed to Irsrn tbat he is again «-il 
enough to go out

 Tbe Telephone Company if opain at 
work "putting in phone', 'lavint; put in 
three or four IsM week.

early Thursday morning.
Dr £len>on«. havinz important profrt- 

i-ional matters in Salisbury to attend to, 
returned to town in the early part of 
Thursday night, and bis place at tbe 
bedeitK- of the suffering child waa taken 
by bi< partner. Dr. L. W. Morri*.

Friday morning Dr. Truilt, wbo bad 
faithfully remained near bis patient, 
having professional work elsewhere de 
mand, ng his immediate attention, re 
quested Dr. Yorris to remain wilb Miss 
\Vard nil he could return, lie took 
leave awhile after ten o'clock, f-'carcely 
tiad he d> parted than the spirit of the 
loved one |>as*.-d away.

The uncontrollable | aroxr*m<* «rhich 
ha-1 come and gone at intervals, had 
sometime before gobii'led, ami th end 
was calm an<l peaceful.

Now cornea the relalioo of one of the 
Fa<ide*t feature* of this very sad case 
After the child had died and the canse 
i.f her ssd demii«e been relate<l.the frriel- 
i«Tfk«:i Canniy recalled that she had 
be<-n hiiten by a dog last September. 
The »n:m»l txrlonged to tbe family, and 
I ad been a house hold pet until about a | 
month ago when it suddenly disappear 
ed and no Irjce of i has since been 
eeen. It ic nntr mcj-osed that the dog 
  as rabid xhen Mm Ward was bitten.

missiooen of Wicomico.
This case was argned before Judge 

Fact at the January term of court, on an 
injunction restraining tbs Connty Com 
missioners and their collector, John W. 
Farlow, from collecting county taxes 
from the association for the year of 1885. 
which the Slate Board of Appeals had 
adjusted on appeal from the Bute Tax 
Commissioner. r

The point raised by the sasoelation 
WM that its shares of stock were exem pt 
from taxation to the extent of invest 
ment in mortgages, where the Isnd of 
the mortgagor is tsxed to tbe owner. 
This position, the association contended, 
WM in conformity with tbe Act of ISM, 
Chapter 321, which authorises building 
and loan sasocUUoos to issue shares of 
paid-Dp stock to members, and exempts 
mortgage and mortgage debts and shares 
of stock of building sod loan sswaations 
and all coporations for loan of o»on«y on 
mortgages or leasehold property to extent 
of the investments of such corporation 
in mortgagee, the property so mortgaged 
being taxed to tbe owner.

Judge Psgs held that tne exemption 
does DO< apply to tbe plaintiff In this 
case.becsuse of Its enlarged powers under 
the Act of 1895, chapter 171. which, be 
says, confers npon plaintiff "powers not 
belonging to such corporation." And 
be says in reference to the construction 
of this Act:

"It would seem to follow from this (tbe 
enlarged powers) that tbe complainant 
is entitled to tbe exemption doe to tbe 
stock of s building and losn association 
or coporstion for tbe loan of money on 
leasehold or real estate, only to the ex 
tent of its business as such. For such of 
its business as may be sathorised under 
ths Act of 1892, or to be more exact, 
such business ss cannot be referred to 
tbe powers of the corporation as s build 
ing and loan sssoc atloo, it must remsin 
liable to taxation ss other corporations." 

The case involves between 9700 and 
$300 taxes every year, and it U probable 
the association will carry the case to the 
Court of Appeals.

The attorneys represented In the rase, 
sre: For the Connty Commissions s. 
State's Attorney Rider; for the State. K. 
P Graham and Jay Willisms; M the As- 
(oc at ion, Jss, E Eilegood.

A few day* ago Mrs. William Hastings 
IlvinB near town, took a dose of st rych- 
nine, presumably with suicidal intent. 
Her husband administered a heavy dose 
of talts and salt mixed in water, which 
soon relieved her.

L. T. Cooper has been appointed Jot- 
ties of the Peace for Sharptowa district, 
vice F. C. Robinson, resigned. He at 
once qualified and entered upon the. dal 
les of his office.

Rev. J. M. Yingllng is now conducting 
s series of revivsl meetings in tbe M. P. 
church here.

Tbe mad dog danger is now In thai 
town. On Sunday morning last, a dog 
belonging'to Dr. U P. Ml'.cfaell, ran mad 
and bit several dogs before it was killed. 
One boy very narrowly escaped twing 
bitten by.it. On Monday nigbt a large 
meeting was held by the citizens of tbe 
ufwn, and resolutions for immediate pro 
tection were passed. A committee WM 
appointed to wait on tbe town commis 
sioners, urging tbesi to pass such laws as 
necessary for protection. On Tnesdey 
tbe board of oomn.iscioners met and 
pawed an ordinance, prohibiting dogs 
running at large within the corporate 
limits of tbe town, without muzzle, and 
a violation of Mid ordinance to be deem 
ed a misdemeanor and on conviction of 
tbe owner, a fine of 12.00 is to be Impos 
ed. Non-resident dogs are to be taken 
op by tbe bailiff and kept three days. 
during which they can be redeemed by 
tbe owner upon payment of f 1.00 This 
part of the ordinance tbe bailiff refuses 
to execute, by. reason of tbe personal 
danger risk of taking strange dogs into 
custody. A great many dogs bsve been 
killed this wesk. both In the town snd 
In tbe rural district.

Tbe yoong people of town are organis 
ing, a nigbt school, tbe particular* of 
which we will give later.

Elijah R. Bennett represented the 
Knights of Pythias of this town, st tbe 
meeting of the grand lodge in Baltimore 
this week.

Pain-Killer.
OBOT OAva*.)

AeYmaad BarJs Bemedr fn vrarrcaa* 
saJ smsry Mail of Bowel OompUlut is

Pain-Killer.
Tills Is a tme statement sad It can't be 

made too nmog
It U a suanls, sals sad quick ears te 
Cnaipe, COBS*. Bhewmstlsaa, 
Colta, Colds. JTeual.1*, 
DUrvkoM. Crvap, Toothaebe. 

TWO SUES, Ole.ss4 Me.

Fowell*llle Items.

Rev. G. Kickolson residing near Pow-

Mr. Editor We have read and re-read 
Mr. Gordy's article to you and to bis
"farmer friend*" in last week's issue,and
from a scientific or professional stand 
point. It is a fine article. In fact, tbe
whole article should Imd Inspiration to
the farmers. If they bsd more words of
cheer snd encouragement many of tbe
burdens wonld be lighter. While we
really appreciate tbe educated farmers,
snd see msny ills resulting from misdi 
rected effort we cannot agree thtt this is
tbe "real trouble." ' ^y -,-r>tf-; }

  Looking at farming frdm a flttanetal
stand-point we see tbe running prices of
farm products so v«ry 1 w tbst as a bus 
iness It offers no inducement to capital
as an investment. Tbe Governor of tbe
State of Maryland, before the Garrett
county institute Isst week, said turning
did not pay him, because tbe vslue of
tbe products merely represented their
cost, snd in some instances fell below it
He but voiced tbe condition, not only in*
this State, trot in the United Slate*. 

Can anr process of education advance*
the price of the products? It seems not;
with s steadily increasing knowledge la
the "profession,'' as Mr. G. terms it, the
prices bsve declined, except ocessioasl 
fluctuations usually Influenced and coo- 
trolled by contingences not at all di 
rected by tbe farmers. How can sn ed 
ucated fanner change this condition? 
You say combine and pat prices up, per 
haps. Can this be done ? Can ray skill 
In the speculations, "balls or bear." ad 
vance prices. If It could skilled specula- 
tori would have had prices "bitched to   
star" In comparison.

How does the educated farmer effect 
results ss bis education touches tbe pro 
ducing of the products? If the cost of 
production is diminished there is a cor 
responding difference between the cost 
and selling price, which wonld give him
a deddfd advantage. Has this been I                         
done? Has the great progress th.t ha. Tfje J|ew York, Philadelphia &

DO YOU

DO

thc fact that only a 
alight cough or cold neg 
lected sometimes leads to 
consumption?

the fact that

cure for A congbor cold?

DO YOU tnffer {rom Hoarseness, 
Tickling in thc Throat, or 
Chronic Cough? Honey- 
Tola will core it

DO YOU fc***.. 111*4 . drT Hacking 
Cough an.l Sore Throat? 
Honey-Tola will cure it

DO YOU**  th" troublesome 
a s. Cough that^ttsnally follows

Tiie Busy Housewife
WwanU a stoTe that I. fu merit and no lanlta. We believe we bare It

La Grippe? 
will cure it.

Honey-Tola

A Good Leader.
Itdevendsoa what 700 Ka4 or bow 700 

lead. M to wbstber people appreoUt* the 
Isailarsalp. We Ised all others In drags and 
stationery. If you appreciate s valoshl* line 
tosskte* troca TOO will flnd oar stock Just 
what josj wmai. We bare nlee box paper 
Aon We op to Me. We have a tall line ot 
dajrbooka and ledgers. Of picture frames 
sod BUM? foods yoo will find the larrest line 
In asltsbary at

WHITE A LEONARD'S 
DRUG STORE,

(At Cannon A Dennis' Old Stand) 
Main and SL Peterl Bis. 8JUOHBUBT, MD

DO YOU kBOW that Honey-Tolanas 
...  *.- saved the lives of thous- 

i :.  . i >-. ands of children? It has, 
because it is never known 

•'•-..-.•• to fail in cases of croup or 
Whooping Cough; it cures.

DO YOU know tk*1 many consump 
tives rclv entirely on 
Honey-Tolu for relief from 
those Coughing Spells? It 
relieves when other reme 
dies fail.

(X) YOU know lhis  onderfol and 
efficient remedy can be 
had from your regoJar 
dealer in large bottles for 
only 3$ cents? Ask for it

fJO Y0U taT«,» «°0£h or »1(1 at 
^ *vu this time? Ifso.get Honey- 

Tola; if not, get Honey- 
Tola anyhow, and have it 

jfs*p the bouse ready for 
(f emergencies: one dose in 

the middle of the night is 
worth a whole bottle & the 
store .the next morning.

THE LTJELLA COOK BTOVE.^S?"mxff%z
PiflT^nJ.f ̂ *2"R?^tV Wherever sold. Una. tlrensatlsfactlo

D*alh ot   Sebvol Bay.

* o!

  The countv comniisaioners

\Vht-na- it hath pleased our Heaven- 
  y rail er in Hs good wisdom to take 
Irotn our cuidst our beloved brother, 
Andrew J Crairford of Quantico Con- 

and i clave, of (juanticn. Mary and, Improved
Judges of 'tbe orphan* court were in 
session last Tuesday.
 Those wanting to make ro (o 4d for 

«nt per month in -i safr investment see 
Ad. of tbe E. S. Dean O. in this iwtie.

 A "Candle Talk" will be piren i-.t 
the Division Street Bnplist Clinrch next 
Sunday at 7.90P M. by (be pastor. All 
arelnTltad.
 Miss Irma Graham and Mr. rtjnald 

Graham were given a «orpn»e party 
their borne on Division street Tuesday 
evening by their friends.

 Tha marriage of Mb* Jolia Waller 
of this city and Mr. T. Rodney Jones is 
announced to Uke place at the old 

» Spring Hill church, Wednesday morn 
ing next at 6.30 a. m.

 Mrs. laaac N. Jackaon gave a very 
pleasant party to a number of her young 
society friends last Tawday evening at 
the residence of Mrs. Georpe \V. Pl.il- 
lipa. Refreah meats were served at 11
 'dock.
 Tbe Salisbury Building A lx>»u Ass 

ociation moved last \Vednesdsy ii.to 
1U new building, corner Main anil D.- 
vi«Jon streets. The new quarters are in 
erery way admirably situated fur iheir 
large and expanding business.

   Dr. John S. Folttn, secretary of tbe 
State board of health, has issued o\er 
one thonsand invitations for the medic*I
 Deference which is to be held in Balti 
more next week.

 Mr. William M. Marine, ex collector 
of tbe port, has written a poem "Tbe 
Nanticoke" in which be describes the 
beautiful river Which separate* thecoun 
t'ra of Dorchester and W icom i co.

 Mr. Jay Willams bat purrhasf-d the 
lajfa fire proof safe «t.kh has le*n
 sad by tbe S*liaboiy Building A I>can 
Aaaociatiof). That mnitoti n baa 
boofbt a bargtar prool safe to pot inside 
ila larfe vault.

 Al tbe MelbodUt Prou-stanl chorcb 
next Sondsv morning the sabjtct of tbe 
aernx>D will be "Christian Literature." 
jyar tbs eTeoinf (be pastor will begin a
 Mass of Sunday Evening sermons opon 
Daniel. First, "The Soble Captive boy." 
AllareenvlteJ.

 A play in which t*veial of tbe 
ladia* and gentlemen of St. IVter's eon- 
Cregalion will take part, will be given 
Monday evening. F«braarv 22d, at the 
raaidanea of Mr. B. Humphrey*. A 
small admisaioo fee will be charged 
which will be need in lessening the 
cfeorca debt

 Mrs. Mary £. Austin, the widow of 
Ike late Nathanel Austin of Baron Creek 
isttrkt, died Tborsday at tbe residence, 
ajssr Rivarton, of her son, CapL Benj. 
AMtta. She was 79 jesrj old. Tbe 
foneral waa held Friday afternoon after 

'. which the remains were Interred in tbe 
Mardela cemetery. Ex-sheriff E. L. 

is a SOD of the deceased.

 The Board of Control and Review 
have been engaged all this week with 
the sssnemt-nt of Tyaskin district. They 
will complete tbe work for tbsl district 
today. Tbe exact figures could not be 

Ipbulned at the time of going to p

  Mr. J. Dooglas Wallop has bought 
the one half interest of Mr. Hugh J. 
Phillips in the new brick building on 
Division street opposite the Court House 
occupied by THE SALIKBVST ADVEKTUK* 

[.- wsd Ibe Whotnico Building ox Loan As- 
The property is now owsxd 
Mr. B H. Parker and Mr.

Wm. B Til»*man sixl Ssm
  sjsi H. Gsrey, wbo have been touring in 

Florida, ietaii>rd to HaUbtn last   «1 
oesday kight, each n.ncb rcfnshed 
ptiyvics Ij bx ihiir tacsUuu. Iu con- 
»«trali*Mi »iUr Us leioro to faallsbory 
Mr. Carry atatwl that I.e did not thiuk 
utScti «4 F.urida >«4I. Lot U.a^ il»e di 
oi«U- wi«tit bsve sooiethinx k> r^oatn 
mcud U tu lUusc wliu Oid i; t Me the

* W»<- of oor noftbfrn wiotrrs.

Order of Heptasophs.
Retulvrd, That in the death of oar 

brother our Conclave sustains a great 
IORS in each and every affair of the con 
clave; being whenever possible, present, 
and usiug every effort to advance tbe in- 
Urrsl of the conclave, and cherishing 
every principle of the order, punctual in 
attendance, performing every doty as 
signed him faithfully and In a brotherly 
manner.

liitolefd. That his family mourns the 
loss of a faithful husband, and an iodulg 
ent, kind, snd true parent.

RnoiTttl, That tbe charter of this eon 
clave b« draped in mourning for tbi 
brother.

Kttoltfd, That a copy of these reaolo 
tions be cent to the family of the.'deceas- 
ed.acopy to the Salisbury Advertiser 
for publication, and that tbeae resoluti 
ons be spread opon tbe record of Qaan- 
tico Conclave, Improved Order of Hep 
tasophs. |\VM. H. H. DABBIELL, 

V. FRANK COLLIER, 
\V M H GAL«,

Commit**.

but there will be s magnificent gain, 
pttbably from J75.000 to $100,000

^=ilr. V>'. P. Jackson, representing 
Jackson Brothers Co. wss Isst week e- 
ierted one of the directors of North Car- 
olms Tine Association, which was orgs- 
niied for tbe purpose of fostering the 
trade aud commerce in lomter, to pro 
tect it from unjust snd nnlswfnl exsct- 
ionr, and to reform abuses in tbe lumber 
trade. Headquarters of the association 
are at Noift-lk. .

 Invitations have been issued to a 
dine* to te given in tbe Williams 
builditg next Tuesday evening by sev 
eral of tbe young gentlemen and ladies 
of i>»lisbury. The committee having in 
charge the arrangemsnts is composed of 
Messrs. William R. Bacon, Elisha L. 
Hollowsj. Joseph I. Ulman. H. Winfred

illis, and Daniel B. Cannon- Misses 
Lulu Bacon, C. Nellie Hollowsy, Helen 
Ulman. Kihel Trader, and Nellie K. 
Den nia.

 During a high wind in Dslmar, Isct 
we«k, the big wind mill owned by Mr. 
Elijah Freeny wss blown down and (all 
npon T. A. Yeasey'a barn, crashing in 
tbe roof and almost wrecking the build 
ing. A colored man wbo was in the 
barn st the time, escaped unhurt The 
mill stood "6 feet high and bsd a tank

ith s csDscity of 8.000 gallons. The 
tank was empty at the time.

 Governor Lowndes has directed At 
torney-General Clabmngb to prepare a 
letter to be eenf'to every Justice of the 
Peace in tbe State wsrning them acsinst 
committing persons to the House of Cor 
rection for tbe moat trivial offences. 
1 hey will also be warmed not to send 
men to that Institution without strictly 
carrying out the law. A failure to -otn- 
ply with tbe terms of this letter on tbe 
pan of the justice* may result in a vacan 
cy in their office. -: . .

 Mr. Tbos. H. MHefafal. the eoatrmc-
tor, has about finished the new high 
school building for tbe colored scbook 
of Salisbury. '1 be building is located on 
s lot back from H«st Church street, near 
the ttsndard Oil Co.'s property' snd is 
modern in eyery way. Tbe School 
Board has supplied tbe colored people 
of the cooMty with a school bonding 
which perhaps is handsomer snd more 
commodious than any other public color- 
 djchool bollding on tbe ptoinMla, ^

Master Reuben Humphreys, son of Mr. 
Wm. Alexsnder Humphreys, died of 
pneumonia last Saturday, at the home 
of his father in Kockswslking, aged 
seventeen years.

Ha was s pupil of the Salisbury erarn- 
mer school, snd wss endeared tn bis 
teacher. Mr. W. J. Hollowsy. snd school 
fellows.

His remains were interred Monday 
morning st Rockswalking M. E. Church 
after service* by tbe pastor Rev. Mr. 
Hackmtn. Tbe funeral -vas attended hy 
bis tracher and many of his class mates, 
who lay floral tribute* upon his grave.

The following resolutions were ps»ae<l 
bv the pupils of the Grammer Scbool, 

i Monday.
, WHEREAS, An all wise Providence 
i has by death removed from our mid<t 
our beloved (riend and school-mate. Reu- 

| ben Joshus Humphreys, therefore, be it 
RetUnd, Tbst the members of Salis 

bury Grammar School No. 1. wish in 
this manner to place on record their 
keen sense of tbe great loss they hsve 
experienced in the death of one who, 
though associated with us in school life 
but a comparstvively short t : me, had en 
deared himself to the affections and es 
teem of all by his exemplification of a 
high moral integrity and Christian 
character, obedient and attentive, striv 
ing alwavs to please, with s kind and 
genial disposition, bis exa rple will <-ver 
be cherished by his school mates.

Rtfolced, That, though we deplore our 
loss as a personal one. snd realiza that 
we shall sadly miss tbe familiar face of 
one wbo now "sleepy tbe dreamless 
sleep of affection snd esteem," we bow 
in bumble submission to the Divine will, 
believing tbst the Creator, whom he re 
membered in the days of his youth, 
"doetb all things well."

Rttolved, That these resolutions be 
published in the local psper*. and s copy 
presented to the family of the deceased.

ellville is having a large Sunday Scbool 
st Mt. Pies snt Af. E. Church, in charge 
of Rev. B. Wbeatly. The scholars ard 
very attentive, and the school is increas 
ing every Sunday. We hope it will be 
s grand snd glorious success.

There will slso be sn Oyster supper, 
If the weather is favorable, at St. John's 
M. E. Church near Powellville (Friday 
snd Saturday afternoon and night) Feb. 
19th. snd 20th. Allsreinvited tosttond.

been made In cheapening and simplify 
ing tbe process of production improved 
tbe condition? Has tbe invention of 
new snd labor-saving machinery lessen 
ed materially tbe cost of production? 
It seems thst tbe condition bss sU-adily 
grown worse; snd the condition is cer 
tainly bad if we judge from the cry snd 
clammer tbst preceeded tbe last elect- 
tion, tbe echo of which still lives snd U 
not likely to die, bat will b« csoght up 
sgsin, snd, no doubt, resounded from 
shore to shore. OBSKBVEB.

Norfolk Railroad Company.
The Annnsl Meeting of the Stock 

holders ol this Company will be held st 
the office of tbe Company in Cape 
Charles, Northampton Connty, Vs., on 
tbe 16 dsy of March, 1897. st 10 o'clock 
A. M. H. C. CARLILE,

Ass't Secretary.

Chraapaaka Bay Surrey.

Washington, Feb. 10 It is IntimsU-d 
from correspondence bsd recently be 
tween General I'affield, superintendent 
of the coast survey, and Chairman Can 
non of the House Appropriation Com 
mittee tbst there baa been a large reduc 
tion of the amount recommended by 
General Duffield for a resurvey of the At 
lantic coist, which includes s reenrvny 
of the Chesapeake bar. Genera 
Onffleld, it U nadersloDj, has recom 
mended 135.000 for the resurvey of tlie 
Atlantic cos*!, g-IO.OOO of the smount to 
be used for s resu vey of tbe Chesapeake 
bay. .The committee has cut the total 
smount d,mn to (2V300 and the amount 
for the remrvey of the bay down pro 
portionately. Congressman Mileri, »ho, 
it will be remembered, secnn-d the | ass- 
sge of sn itmendment to tbe sundry 
civil bill at tbe last session for sn appro 
priation of {7000 for a resu'vey of tbe 
bay, will ii'ake an effort when the pres 
ent bill comes up to contest tne recom 
mendations of the comroiteesnd endesv- 
or to hsve the wishes of General Duffield 
carried out. The bill will come up n- 
bout the 15th or 20th. There has not 
been a survey of the bay made for 50 
years.

Our people are growing more snd more 
in the habit of looking to R. K Truitt 4 
Sons Salisbury Md., for tbe latest and 
best of everything in the drug line. 
They sell Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
famous for its cures of bsd colds, croup 
and whooping cough. When in need of 
such s medicine give this remedy a trial 
and yon will be more than pleased with 
tbe result.  

FOR RENT.
Two-story, six room dwell 

ing located in South Salisbury. 
Apply to B. H. PARKER,

Salisbury, Md-

Waot American Oak.

Washington, Feb. 10 There id a 
market wanting American osk lumber 
in France, according to United States 
Commercial Agent Angell at Ronbaix. 
He ray* in a report tn the State Depart 
uient that one drm alone stands ready 
to take $400 000 worth annually in place 
of Hungarian onk if proper connections 
can be made with American exjortiri

SHOES AT COST
I am selling my entire Ktoct of boots 

snd shoes st cost for cat1!.

JOHXT. WI:CO:T,

Cot This Out tor Future Reference.
Buy Your

HORSES
At King's Maryland Sale Barn.

AUCTION SALES 
Monday, Jfedttftday and Friday
throughout ths year. fWe deal in all 
kinds, from tbe very best to tbe very 
cheapest. 200 head of Hi rs*«, Mares 
and Mules, always on band. Visit us. It 
will pay yon, PRIVATE SALES EVE 
RY DAY. Full line of New snd Second 
Hand Carriages, Dsytons, 
B' ggies, Cartssnd Harness 
very cheap. ____

JAMES KING, Prop,
6, 8, 10, 12, 14 aid 16 N. High Street,

Near Baltimore8L, one Hqosre from BalUX 
Street Brldfe. RALTIsfOBE; HO.

L W O I J N R Y MI10TH HiMIiHE STORE,
m^w WW , V<flWA^l~» 1 , SALISBURY. MO.

C LARKS 
COTTON

3c DBESS GOODS S1 KID 
GLOVES

75c
Now that the election is over, the general topic with the 

ladies is, where they can get the best valued for the least 
money in Dress Goods. Our line is replete with all the newest 
and most up-to-date styles and if you are hard to please an 
inspection of our line will dispel all such ideas.
LADIES 1 COATS The question as to where the 
latest styles and the best values can be obtained is quite an 
interesting topic with the ladies too. We also invite an in 
spection of these as you will be tempted to buy one even 
though you do not need it.
STRAW MATTINGS-we have just received an 
elegant line of Chinese and cotton 
contemplate buying will do well 
were nevei>«oT^iwap-as-noW.

warp Mattings and all who 
to inspect our line as they

FOR RENT.

Apartol^A.. \V. Woodcock's Jewelry 
store on Main Street. For terms apply to 

A. W. WOODCOCK. 
Salisbury. Md.

Bow M»r7l»nd F*r*d.

Wash ing ton. Feb. 11. The sundry civ 
il appropriation bill has just been report 
ed to the HOQ e.

It con tains the following Maryland i- 
terns: For completion of Government 
building at Cumberland, 150,000. lor 
disinfection aod storage building for Ma 
rine Hospital at Baltimore, 12000. For 
post lights on Yartoofl rirera. including 
the Elk rirer of Maryland, $300.000. Sal- 
try of «np«rinteiKJe-nt of Life SaringScr- 
rioe for ooaaU of Delaware. Maryland, 
Virginia. 91 GOO. For fiab collar* station 
at Battery Island and at Bryan's Point, 
(360 each. For maintenance of quaran 
tine, including Delaware Breakwater, 
Reedy Island and Cape Cbarlea and 
Vopplemental Station, $137.000. For 
survey of unfinished portions of the At 
lantic coast from Maine to Florida, and 
for surTeys, including Chesapeake bay 
and tributaries; $25,000.

General Doffield estimated 135,000 for 
bis work. Mr. Miles will try to have 

the amount increased to that figure, so 
that the murTering of the Chesapeake 
can proceed w'thool interruption or de- 
ay-

The bill carries a toUl of f50.M4.74S. 
This is $8,141,068 less than the estimates 
and $18,644,190 more than the sppropri- 
atiuns for the current year. Seventeen 
million five hundred and twenty-nine 
thousand and fifty -three dollars of the 
appropriations is for carrying oat river 
and harbor contracts, and $4,072,795 for 
public bviidinjp.

Some of the principal Items for carry- 
f on work on public bnild'ings art; 

New York city appraiser's warehouse, 
$900,000; Washington D. C. $410,000.

Threw Away Hts CS>B«S.

Mr. t). Wiley, ex-postmaster. Black 
Creek, N. Y.. was so badly afflicted with 
rheumatism that be was only to hobble 
around with canes, and even then it 
caused him great pain. After using 
Chamberlain's P*in Balm he was so much 
improved that he threw away bis canes. 
He says this limimemt did him more 
good than all other medicines and treat 
ment pnt together. For sale at 50 cents 
per bo ttle by R. K. Trnitt A Sons, Salis 
bury, Md.  

'iMimiiitiiiiittii
Don't Idle 
and ask, 
BUT USE *NEURAL6IA,

and yocTI find oat now (jufckly sad aunty tt SOOTHES and CURES. ,'

  THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU NEED MONEY
on yoar Farm or Hoase and LotT If so cor 

respond with, or call on oar Secretary at bit 
office ID Salisbury.

To borrower! we offer good terms, on best 
security, money charged for at the rate of 8 
per cent, payable monthly, and principal re- 
dooed by weekly payment*. The board so 
licits business and Invites correspondence 
with the secretary who will take pleasure ID 
furnlshlnc any Information desired. 
W. M. COOPER, Hecty. JAS. CANNON. Hres,

R.&G., P.M.
as*1 soisr oeotf

Corsets.

J. R.T. LAWS
Salisbury, Mci.

BEST

$1 SHIRT
IN TOWN

PLDHBERPatronize 
Your Home

THEODORE F. HUMPMREYS,
SALISBURY, MD.

Plumbing, Gas Fitting, Steam and Hot 
Water Heating.

Great Re-Building Sale
AT BERGEN'S.

Best table oil cloth 
per yard,

Judge R lissom has signed a Jecren di 
vorcing Mrs. Helen C. Emory Green of 
Talbot county from Richard B. Greeti, 
Jr. who was sent to the Penitentiary 
last week for em brulement from tbe 
Pani.ers' Dank of Annapolis. .She will 
resume tbe name of Emory. Mrs. Eui- 
ory'a maiden name was Matrin, and she 
was married to Oreen at Trappe last Sept 
ember. His crime was discovered by tbe 
officers of tbe bank while be was on bis 
wedding trip.

3oc quality table 
linen, warranted 
all linen, for

18c
Best cotton crash 
for towels

3^0
1000 ladies' 5 cent 
handkerchiefs

lo

WE
are tearing out 
walls to give us 
more room and 
light, and to save 
goods from dirt 
and dust we have

CUT THE PRICE
on everything 
the store.

in

4 4 best quality An- 
droscoggin bleach 
ed muslin

PAY FOR YOUR
B©ND.

Trnstee*, bank officer*, public official*, and 
all others wbo are required to give bond, are 
Invited to confer with WM. M. COOPER, 
agent for the United States Fidelity and 
Guaranty Co., of Baltimore; HOJJ. FRANK 
BROWN. Preal..ent;-HON. JAS. E. ELLE- 
QOOD, Bonded Attorney (or Wicomico coun 
ty.
TNE UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND 

GUARANTY COMPANY
Baltimore, Md.

Use the

Famous 
Cottage 

and 
Mercer 

Boilers
I;or Steam

and hot water
heating.

The Best
and

most 
Economical
Boilers 

on the
market.

Call

Best dark calico 
remnants at

3c
Best light colico 
remnants at

Best oil red calico 
remnants at

4o

Pennrock Company 
LEADING FLORISTS!

Roses, Carnations, Violets, 
&C., fresh every day.

Mail orders, carefully filled. 
Flowers sent to any part of the 
Peninsula

828 Market Street, 
Phone 575. Wilmington, Del.

We have recently put In for A. A. Ullll* thc handsomest bath fixture* In tbe city, 
at the City Hall and see our work.

REFERENCES: L. W. Gunhy, A. A. (illles, A. W. Lankfurd, Thos. M. Slemons, Jar 
William*, Hugh J. Phillips. B. H. Parker, B. Mankn. Mayor and City Council..

REFERECNES IN PRINCESS ANNE:-Dr. Chaa.W. Wamwrlght, and H. P. Daablell
Estimates cheerfully given. Telephone 68.

Patent Whip Protector and Anti-Ratler Prevents

WHIP FROM JUMPING OUT OF SOCKET. 
WEARING OUT AT SOCKET. 
RATTLING IN THE SOCKET. 
BEING STOLEN FROM SOCKET 

AND KEEPS IT ALWAYS IN IN THE MIDDLE OF THE SOCKET.
Price 10 cents By Mall. Agents Wanted In Every Town. 

GRACE* CO., MmAlmetarrn, 0 t« 18 North Streer, BALTIMORE. MO.

Why Attempt U> Uore

Catarrh by the jise of so-called blood 
remedies? That catarrh is not caused 
by blood troubles is self evident when 
yon reflect tbst at acks are alwars dne 
to sudden climatic changes or exposure, 
sod occur most frequently daring the' 
winter and spring, though the blood is 
as pure then as in summer or fall. A 
remedy which quickly relieves and 
cores the catarrhs! attacks has been 
found io Ely's Cream Balm.

These are only a sample of our low prices. Whatever 
we have done before in remnant and bargain selling is out 
done in this great sale.

BERGEN, --- T^*n KIIIII

PRICE CUTTER

FORJP
The building just vacated by 

THE SALisBukv ADVERTISER/ 
two rooms on first floor and 
one large room on second 
floor. Will rent each floor 
separately if desired,

PERRY & HEARN.

FINE*JOB'WORK
HERE ARE SOME SPECIAL

BARGAINS.

NOTICE OF 
Board of Control and Review.

A ten day atop orer at Wasbiagtoa, 
C., i* now granted on all through 

UckeU between the Kaat and Wett, via 
Baltimore & Ohio it. R. Stopover will 
alao be granted on tbe return journey 
made on round trip ticket*, bat not ex 
ceeding ten day*. Paaaenger* will de 
posit tbeir ticket* with tbe Ticket Agent 
at B. & O. B. R. Station in Washington, 
wbo will retain them until tba journey 
ia to be reaom«d, when they will be 
made- good for oootionooa mange to
leatination 07 extension or exchange.
[*hU arrangement will doubtlra be 

greatly appreciated by the traveling 
public becaoae it will permit tbe hold- 
era of throogb tickets to make a brief 
rlaH to the National Capital witbonl ad- 
diUonal outlay for railroad fare. 

JKmOaV.

ITWO 
WAYS.

At*.
Ho theory of gtrau to cMIl 

Aflectioa's badding blisses;
When ardent lorers took their nH, 

No microbes on their Huts
How happy lacy were not to 1

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
is the standard family remedy 
of the world for oolds, ooughs 
and lung diseases. It is not a 
palliative, and is not therefore 
(mt np in small cheap bottles. 
It is pat np in lajge bottles 
for the household. They oost 
more but cure more.

Pads come and BO bat no 
theory or fad can overthrow 
the fact, that the greatest core 
for an oolds, coughs and throat 
and lung iH»nsnes, is Ayert 
Cherry Pectoral.

50 Yean of Cores.

Fully haff of the men who go into Lacy Thorough- 
good's store to buy a hat make up their minds that 
they'll pay just so much for a hat   no more and no less. 
K a salesman asks them about what sort of a hat they 
want, they'll tell him, ''Oh. 'bout two fifty or three dol 
lars," and if a salesman happens to show them a hat at, 
say one fifty, they'll never look at it, but they'll turn up 
their noses and say, ''I want something decent" s> 

That's all wrong. Look at the hat, tell the sales 

man something about the quality you want and let him 
|show you what he's got, and you look tfll you find what 
pleases you and what you expected to pay your limit for 
  you'll be able to. buy a good Monarch Shirt with your 
saving. You can buy fully as good a Hat for $1.50 as 
you expected to pay $2.00 for. You can buy a better 
spring style derby for $1.50 than you thiuk you can for 
$2.50. Hats are cheap at Thoroughgood's and he has 
his new spring styles in already, but you'll never know 
how cheap they are till you strike

i

Lacy Thoroughgood,* •
The Fair-Dealing. Clothier.

The Board of Control and Review will alt as 
follows to hear complaints for cbaryrs In 
assessment lists as returned:

For Qoaollco district February 1 to7.
For uennls' District  February 7 to U.
For Pltubary district February 11 to U.
For Natters' district  February U lo It.
For Trappe district  February It to 21
Kor RaJtsbury district  February 21 to IB.
For Parsons district-February » to March 4 

By order of the Board,
H. LAIRD TODD, Clerk-

A Farm For Sale
or part, as may suit Located 
on Nanticoke river in Tyaskin 
district All conveniences and 
oyster bed attached. About 60 
acres of fine truck land. For 
particulars address

E. Jj. ROBERTSON,

'Jestervffle, Md.

Which cannot be duplicated and which are offered 
after taking stock. First class goods, that can hardly 
be placed on our counters again for the price we 
shall sell them. Our reason, to get room and shape 
up for our spring trade.

Towels.
Extra heavy all Linen. 
20x40 in, towels. 
28x48 in. towels, 
.24x46 in. towels,

Hnslins.

4-4 Pride of the West, Im 
perial Bleached Muslin |||(| 16o

4-4 Fruit of Loom, every 
body knows its value at

Harold N. Fitch,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, 

Main Street. SALISBURY. MD.
Mm «ilaa» repairing with Improved tools, 

and your watch or dock 'fuaranleed , for one
 r. Fine and oompllemled work my spee-
117. Waltbamand RlCtn watches always

Table Linens.

Table linen never sold 
for less than 300 yard

Table linen worth SQC 
per yd. we are sell at

Table Linen, good val- TC-, 
ue at $i yd. we sell .at | JL

Napkins, worth 75 cts a 
dozen, we sell at

Red Twilled Fannel
Worth i8c a yard for 12#O
Worth .?oc a yard for 15o
Red table linen, 15o

50c
Sh  CUB

BEAR Iff MIND THAT

Dr. Chas R. Truitt,
Graduate of Maryland University, is 

now practicing medicine, and attends all 
calls promptly from «nck and afflicted. 

Office. Trnitfs Drag Store.

10-4 Utica fine bleached 
sheeting, 280. kind fo

104 Mohawk Bleached 
Sheeting.^c kind for

Other widths' and makes $ 
corresponding low prices :

JAY WILLIAMS
  SALISBURY. MD. 

It. B.  Authorized aceol for Fidelity A Ue- 
osll Company, RalUraore, Md. Bonds tor 
lUhfnl performance of all ooatracta.

Wanted-An Idea Sr

Sheets Heady made.

9 4 Bleached sheets, regu'T J I 
lar 65 c, kind for (42

104 Sheets worth 75C 
We are selling them

10-4 Sheets that have al 
ways sold at ooc now 65c

Hosiery.
Childrens No. 24 hose, high 

spliced heel, double knees, 
seamless foot- Worth aoc per 
Two pair for

25c.
Childres hose No. 150, same 

as above, worth 150 for

",:".;: ioc.
"ribbed hose formerly 
tpair now two pair for

^ 25c.
Ladies "lisle hose worth 400 

nowselling^r "" " '.-

25c.
Guaranteed fast black or 

money refunded.

Men's Half-Hcwe
Worth 150 for lOo 
Worth zoc for 
Worth ioc for 
Worth 4oc for

These are catch-as-catch can bargains, and will go as 
snow before the wind. If you want some of them, come quick

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Main Street-SAUSBTJRY-Churoh Street.
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Prehistoric races produced pot-
tery. The Egyptians even learned
the use of tin in making an opaque

c.epamel, two centuries before the
^Assyrians had learned the use of

-  lead-in the manufacture. Almost 
forty feet of alluvial deposit along 
the Nile covered bits of pottery that 
an English engineer .secured and 
presented to the British Museum.

The Persians practiced the art. 
So did the Arabs and Saracens. 
Then Europe got the secret and 
Sost It In the Fifteenth century 
Luca della Robbia rediscovered it" 

Bernard Palissy, born in the pro 
vince of Perigord, France, 1510, 
was the father of enameled pottery 
in France not the applier of other 
men's wit, but the laborious evolver 
of a science. Sixteen years' labor 
was spent in the evolution years 
of privation and sacrifice. Aye, 

. more, for the spirit of the inventor 
quenched the spirit of the man. His 
children died from lack of comforts ; 
his wife pleaded in vain. 

The man was mad. 
The Joins needed fuel   fuel, 

fuel. Empty purse, the upbraid- 
ings of his wife, the contempt of 
neighbors, were all unheeded. He 
\vould succeed. Furniture was 
broken and burned, and the story 
teller paints his climax by the glow 
from the last stick. The fire dies, the 
kiln cools. Palissy, with trembling 
hands, withdraws the few pieces. 
Joy! The enamel had fused! Suc- 
.:ess was his vessels of intermixed 
rotors after the manner of Jasper 
were the fruits of his labor and 
the art of making them was his.

Not madman now. Success veiled 
the past; Catharine de Medici pat 
ronized him. His defamers were 
now his champions. The world had 
gained, as it often has gained, 
through sacrifice. There was a 
r-j\v of tiny graves.

Palissy espoused the cause of the 
Reformation, and in 1588, for the 
second time, suffered for the faith he 
would not recant, and went to the 
Hostile. Death saved him from the 
execution to which he was sen 
tenced.

This is not the story of ceramics, 
but merely an incident to show how, 
in the centuries past, as now, the 
human family has counted pottery 
as worthy of something akin to 
love.

Pottery making and now we 
narrow the word to cover merely 
the CHINA AND PORCELAIN of 
daily use has benefited by the ap 
plication of improved mechanical 
aids, and the one-time tedious pro 
cess of producing tableware has 
been simplified until the capacity of 
a sngle factory in Limoges, France, 
is eleven thousand plates in a day. 
Another Limoges factory has in 
creased its daily capacity by half 
even since 1892.

All this means something to the 
user of china that something a 
material saving in costs that has not 
until now been shared to the full 
with you.

The evolution of the WANA- 
MAKER CHINA STORE brings you the 
advantage of fair commercial prices 
for tableware of all degrees of dain 
tiness and beauty. These prices are 
le* by comparison with those asked 
in ether stores. They are possible 
t-i-cause we gather the goods direct 
trom the world's standard makers
 pather without useless expense  
.-iJ we depend on the volume of 
: -j^:nfss-~for the outcome.

I he stocks are great; varied; 
. , best.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

LONGING FOR THE FIELDS.

«**vre*0m of barter sotd at p*SM*>| 
d •&* oioMBMe* at a ratal ottSM 

feard

Berostd aD tbe** la «rh»» traBqatmtr, 
Olod as UM Okie* thai am tfeo do net,

The (Was (sarleM ihstr »rw mown n*(.isa*a 
To wtads Mteisbsd on *CBM U*ar icreaavB

Or laosa with wood raota tad mln*tr«l*y 
Of Ik* BBrictaai of the booth and MM! 

la BOM Jo

A LOVE STOEY.

TOMMY CRUSE.
II. rd Lack

V>

WlMW B*
•ad Bloomed On*.

en I met "fcmirriT first, bu only 
k ; wai a serio-s danger, for bii flve 
i.i -rfed and nnderbmd poniei were 
:•. at to be sc-iiod for overdue taxes. 1
  jld not help TrmDiy with money, bat 
! Ti'-d towitb adrics. "Strike old Bom

• »iby for a c-jnpleof bnndred dollar*," 
1 uggested. Sam Asbby was one of tbo 
v-h men of Urlraa. MOD , at tbat pe-
  ri and ran a small savingi bank. Tom-

r Croae "tried old Sam Asbby." All
pot, however, wss some pretty fre*

. : t, in whicb the banker assured Tom-
• T Crnse that be would rather throw 
w --« money Into tbe borne of hi* eatanl*
 .-..^yi-rr than loan it to inch a drunken, 
a. ft less fellow.

Tommy Crnae got the money, bow- 
I-™ r. Thre* » e*k* later be located tbe 
r- ut Dram Lnmmond gold mine. Br 
v ^f w be bad a big thing, bnt aomebow 
!:•• ooold make nobody believe in bii 
i.noe. For yran be worked at it. bow- 

< vrr. living at times a dag's life.
Once, while talking to a friend of 

c.inc, be fell forward nnooo*ciona. B* 
bad not eatra a mouthful of food tat 
C6 boor*, and yet, with dogs*d persist- 
rary, had worked on till b« fell In hi* 
track*. At lact bii d*j came. He open 
ed np a big ve.in and bad f 1,000,000 tc 
bii credit in a good cafe bank. Bard 
times over, be decided to pose a* a "sol 
id citisen." so be opened a savings 
bank in Belena. Ooe of tbe first men 
to apply to Tommy Croat, banker, for 
a small loan wa* tbe one time banker, 
eld Sam Asbby. now less procperon*. 
Tixo came to tbe old prospector tbe 
bapoieot moment of bi* life, one tbal
•rifled out all memory of starvation and 
privation. For Tommy Croat, showing 
his -woold be costomer to tbe door, a»-
•crx-d that costomrr. in 'Inguage too 
'einpbatic and graphic for Eagliab ears, 
thst be would sooner throw bl* money 
into the boose of bis satanic majesty 
than loan it to snob a drunken, shift 
less fellow as Sam Ashby.—Combill 
Kagacina. _____

DB*n> nr A OAT.
"Mystic Cora" for BbenmaUam and 

Xeoralgia radiaally cored in 1 to 3 day*. 
Its action a poo the system is remarkable 
scd mysterious. It remore* at once the 
cause and the disease immediately d it- 
appear*. The first dose greitify benefits; 
75 cents. Sold by R. K. Truitt A Son, 
drooit*. Skliabary.

Aodrei^ Jackaon was roogb in hia man- 
oew, botcoold be poliU when be plee*- 
ed. Be waa alwaye ooarteoo* to ladiea.

Mr Ovv VWr T«an 
Mrs. WtoAwr** SootbiDg Pyrop ba* been 

b7 nfilioBS of mvtbere for their 
while tecthior. with perfect 

It •ootbee to* chiW. toflcn< the
«in; «•"• *ind colic- 

is the be*| remedy for DferrboM. 
'-nl-fir* «*»*• » bottto.

Hood's
"Pillsa. care eca»tl«UrtlOB,

The boose in whicb this little story 
cams to pass was one of tbe smallest and 
bnmblsat in the whole village. Tbe lin 
den tree in the yard was tall enough to 
spread its protecting arm* over tbe low 
shingle roof, moss grown with ige. Un 
der tbe eaves and in tbe ingles good 
fairies bad taken np tbeir quarter*, and 
stable and granary, field and meadow, 
were blessed with prosperity and 
gluMth.

It had always bean that way since 
Hubert and Kathrine came there to live. 
They brought with them but little more 
for a dowry than courage and health 
and strong, willing, working bands, for 
tbe little farm was not their own. They 
hfd leased it for s term of years. From 
 eason to season they prospered, and 
material bli*s oame with overflowing 
band* wben a little dark haired girl 
was added to tbe flaxen beaded young 
ster. The girl hadn't come in tbe usual 
way, like tbe boy, whose arrival the 
stcrk bad heralded from tbe housetop, 
bnt suddenly and unexpectedly. In tbe 
adjoining parish a distant relative of 
Katbrine'* bad died, and fearing no re 
fusal bad left ber dark eyed baby girl 
to Hubert and bi* wife. They were as- 
tooishod, to be sure, wben one morning 
tbe mail carrier lifted out of hi* small 
country wagon a bundle wrapped in a 
red checked pillow, with a letter from 
tbe dead woman acquainting tbem with 
tbe tiny stranger'* mission. Mistress 
Katbrine was not long at a loss what 
to do, and abe soon persuaded ber hus 
band, who (book his head it little doubt 
fully at first Tbeir own boy, John, was 
almost 6 years old. No, tbe undertaking 
wa* not such a momentous one after all, 
and tbe old pine cradle tbat bad been 
stowed away in tbe garret wa* brought 
down into tbe bedroom of Hubert and 
his wife.

Thus was littlo Li*'s entrance made. 
She grew out of tbe cradle and into 
short clothes, snd soon ber little, quick 
feet pattered over Mother Katbrioe'i 
clesn kitchen floor and over garden and 
field. Her long, dark braid* flew in tbe 
wind, and ber bright brown eyes stole 
tbeir way into every one's he-art John 
kept good company with tbe little sister. 
In cummer they bunted for berries to 
gether in tbe woods, and wben tbe win 
ter came they coasted down tbe hillside 
on a little sled tbe boy bad himself 
builL They climbed the trees and pick 
ed tbe apples from tbe tranche* tbat 
would not give tbem np to Hubert'1 vig 
orous shaking. Wben other youngsters 
troubled tbe child or made ber cry, John 
came to tbe rescue and proved an able 
champion.

Tbe year* sped on, and tbe prosperity 
snd good fortune of tbe farm grew on 
apace. The bomespon linen in tbe cup 
board was piled np blgb, and tb« pen 
nies io tbe trunk were first turaed into 
silver and tben into gold. Wben tbe 
lease ran out, the farm became Hubert's 
property. He bought adjoining acres 
and planted tbezn tvitb grain, and tbe 
cows and calves iu bis stables augmented 
beyond bi* hope.

"The strange child has brought ns 
lock," Mother Katbrine was wont to 
aay, no til she forgot altogether tbat Li* 
wa* uot ber own flub and blood.

"John mait bare tbe advantage of a 
better education thso I bad," declared 
Hubert, wben tbn lad waa 18 yean old. 
"I'll send him to a good commercial 
college, and I'll keep bim there a* long 
a* be can find anything to learn."

So John was sent away a good many 
hundred miles from home. Tbe farm 
er's boy should see- tbe world. He 
shouldn't cboose hi* vocation Ignorant 
of il* ways, and if be found anything 
tbat gratified bis tastna better than tbe 
simple farm life. Hubert wa* willing to 
make tbe sacrifice and set bim op in 
bufineaa.

After three year* John oame back, 
ready to settle down and live and work 
on the farm like bi* father. He found 
Mt as much changed a* abe found bim. 
Before ber stood a broad abonldered 
man. Self ooosciunsoesa was in tb« seri 
ous face, and tbe sprouting mustache 
suited it well. The balf grown girl be 
remembered bad blossomed into a beau 
tiful maiden.

Soon after John's return Hubert snd 
rial brine wooder«d why tbeir boy and 
girl, who bad been tbe best of friends 
all tbeir live*, no longer got along well 
together. There were liule bickering* 
and differences all tbe time. Wben Us 
was gay, John was mad, and wben he 
teased ber abe resented it Wben, as 
was often tbe case at first, be sat down 
for a quiet, confidential chat with ber, 
abe snubbed him and gave him crusty 
answers, and wben be ordered her about, 
as men like to do with tbeir women 
folk, abe flew Into a rage. Out of their 
Insignificant quarrels cameserions dlffl- 
colliea. Mother Katbrine, who in all 
the years ol her married life had been 
accustomed to even, quiet ways, was 
i1is<na»«1 over the breaking np of ber 
peaceful booscbold. She mediated, ad- 
moniabed, pleaded. It was all in rain. 
Father Hubert lost bis patience and 
threatened to box hi* son'* ear* and 
drive him from borne if be could 
not get along with tbe girL One morn 
ing, after another turbulent scene the 
nlgbl before, Li* came with tearful eyes 
and pale cheek* to ber farter mother.

"Mother." she oegan. "I bave been 
thinking that father aboald not have
cause to sand John away on my aoooent
Let me go out to service myself. "

At flnt Mother Kathrine objected. 
Tben abe sat down aod studied over ber 
daughter'* proposition. Perhaps tb« 
child was right It might do her good 
to eat the bread of stranger*, for a little 
whils at any rate.

It did not take Li* long to carry oat 
her plan. Tbe preUy, well behaved girl 
found service in a small summer resort 
in the neighborhood. Tbe male guests 
took a bit more freedom with tbe pretty 
lassie than *be liked, and tbe cook pro 
posed to ber about once a week. She re 
fused him peremptorily srsry time, bat 
at last, tired of hi* psrsistanoa, she de 
cided to go borne on Sunday to consult 
with Mother Katbrine about changing 
ber place. How much bomesicknea* bad 
part in this resolution Li* would not 
own tobersslt

Meanwhile John bad been unham 
pered. It was quiet once more about the 
place since Lis was gone, but they wars 
not any merrier. Tbe two old people 
missed the girl every boor in UM day, 
and John's face wore s cloud.

"I think it's time for tbe boy to 
marry." said Hubert one day to his 
wife. "Tbe richest girl in tbe Tillage is 
~t-tt~g sheep's eye* at him. If be wants 
bar. I aa sure be can get ber, and that 
wooJd be a great good fortune for oar 
John."

"And we, father?"
"We would bsve Lis at bone again."
The richest girl in tbe village waa a 

miller'* daughter, and John grew 
tfcoogbtfal when tbo subject of bis msr- 
rJag* with b*r was broached to bim by 
his parent*. After a little contemplation 
be came to the conclusion that the mill 
er'* daughter was really a good looking 
lift, who had always shown fondues*) 
for bin. In future bewooJdDot lose aa 
opportunity to play the acrasabls to bar.

W*MSI Sunday c«mr the old folks 
had gosio off on a visit—John donned 
Us best clothes, and with (be silver 
mounted pipe In his month strolled 
through the village toward tbe mill 
~ to tk* snilldam. b*> aaas-

•d. Hera it was where fie 
Lis out of tbe watar. vrnat a deamttle 
thing aba was tbanl Ha crossed 
brook and glanced into tba 
Whan tbe mil lei '( daughter 
9f and down between her 4Jow«r bed*. 
It seemed strange and foolish to him all 
at once tbat be should go in there and 
propose to her, and tbe mill and 
quaint little boas* and big forest behind, 
lost all attraotrranass for John. Ha 
turned and started for borne much faster 
than be bad come awsy.

On the bench under the linden tree 
sat a girl in holiday dress. In bar band 
she held s rose. She arose and came to 
ward bim, balding out ber band.

"Good afternoon, John," abe said.
"List" be cried and in a mooMBt 

held bar in hi* arms and kissed bar 
soundly. She poshed him aside a bit, 
and the hot color mounted from ber 
throat to the roots of her dark hsir, bat 
she said nothing and went into tba 
house with him.   '

Within it ws* shadowy and cool The 
blossom* of tbe linden tree sent their 
fragrance through tbe open window 
and slanting sun rays danced merrily 
over Mother Ksthrine's shining tin 
plates on tbe wall.

Tbe bullfinches sang in tbe-trees and 
the water splashed gayly a* it fell frees 
the spout into tbo trough. John pushed 
his cbsir close to tbe girl's and laid his 
arm around ber shoulder.

Lis shook ber bead.
"Lis, we're been soch good friends 

always; bat we are not brother and Bis 
ter after all"

"No, tbat we are not," answered Lis 
sofUy.

"And that's why I think yon bad 
better be my wife. Will yon, LisP

Lis said not a word. With downcast 
syes she plucked the rose to pieces that 
still wss in ber hand, nodded ber bead 
and smiled, as ibe bsd been wont to 
smile. Tbe bullfinch finished bis song, 
tbe linden tree spent it* fragrance, and 
tbe sun shone on ss if nothing bad hap 
pened, while tbe lovers aat in the dnsk 
and waited for tbe borne coming of their 
parents.  St Louis Bspnblic.

Ws do not know enough of that 
strange and attractive personality, the 
wife of Lord Beacons-field, and any con 
tributions to our knowledge of her are 
very welcome. "Though tbe good fortune 
of meeting Lidy Beaconifield," says 
a writer in Oornbill Magasine, "was 
mine only once I have a strong remem 
brance of ber. It was in tbe year she 
died, bnt she bad tben, st 80 year* old, 
very evident remains of tbe vivacity 
whicb Disraeli marked wben he first 
met ber in 1833. Seen st a distance, in 
a dimly lighted room, wbst first struck 
me about tbe small, dark, quick eyed 
figure was tbe strangeness of its attire
  homage, it might have been, to ber 
Dixzy'a early tastes. What I suppose 
should be called tbe bodice of ber gown 
was a sort of dark crimson or bright 
claret colored velvet tunic (but like 
nothing else that I bave ever asen), go 
ing high in tbe neck, and with wbat I 
took for an order of some kind fastened 
upon tbe left breait This nnu*u*l d«o 
oration was pnrzling till, on being taken 
op to ber, I saw tbat it was a framed 
oval miniature of her husband, probably 
'by Boa*. ' Tbi* was ber decoration. 
Binned on tbe breast in exactly tbe right
 lace." _____

It ii estimated tbat many hundred 
pennies are collected by tbo car con 
ductors in the course of a day. and a* 
they cannot tnru tbem iu at tbe nnd of 
tbeir day's work they often have trouble 
in disposing of them. In speaking of 
this a cable oar conductor said to a re 
porter: "Womcii are almcst sure to give 
us pennies, and they often search tbeir 
pockelbooks for these coins. We usually 
give a number of pennies back in change 
wben a bill i* givcu us, sod we ice thst 
women get tbeir fair share. Tbe reason 
why tb« company will not receive pen 
nies U because it would take too long to 
ooou t ibem all"  New York Mail and 
Express

A ROMANCE OF WALES.
n» Tvo L»dJ« of IJa*«»llra Who 

a BtrBnr* LUe ToffvUier.
Helen Maribnll North contributes to 

Tbe Ontnry an account of Lady Eleanor 
Charlotte Butler and Ihe Hon. Sara 
Ponaonby, who, more than a century 
ago, ran awsy from their homes and 
settled in tbe picturesque little town of 
Llangollen. They dresst-d in a strange 
oostDme that \rns part IT made np of 
masculine garments. Ta%y were visited 
by many diitingniibvd people and cor 
responded with most cf tbe notables of 
their times. Tho writer says:

Among tbei^-iailon tbe ladies also 
counted a certain Sir A lured, a band- 
some snd interfiling but venrrsble man 
at this period Here isa romance within 
a romance, for of (hi* gallant gentleman 
il is oaiil tbat one of tbe prinoeaaes fell 
desperately ID love with bim, and ber 
father, poor old George Id, sent tbs too 
fascinating young man awsy to Indis, 
where there was war at tbe time, and 
whence, therefore, there iras some like 
lihood tbat be would not return. Bnt at 
80 b* came back, still handsome and 
fascinating, snd was received with dis 
tinguished favor by tbe new king, who 
made bim a flrld marshal. Of tbe 
princes* snd her affection nothing more 
is learned.

Sir Alnred bsd long known Lady 
Eleanor—indeed, for aught I know to 
tbe contrary, be may bsve been one of 
tbe five despairing swsin( mentioned in 
tbat lady's obituary—and once a year, 
usually in October, be came down to 
Llangollen to pay bis lespects to the 
two ladies, to whom tbe visit was al 
ways an occasion of conseqornoe.

Tbe death of Lady Eleanor waa a 
grievous blow to Ibe old mm. He came 
tbe year fcllcwiog. however, bat was 
less gay than nmal. snd it is even mid 
tbat be neglected to bestow tbe usual 
parting kiss on Li^air entertainer. Tbe 
Hon. ti*r* prompt./ IT minded him of 
tbe oversight, for ubicb be st once 
ms^fo atonement

Mary Carry I. Ibo faithful servant, 
bad died in 1»00. making the first 
change that bed occurred in (he Inmatfs 
of the household.

Each of tbo friend* wtehtd a ptetcre 
of tbe other, tat neitbcr was willing to 
•it for her portrait By rt>3>e stratagem 
of a friend pictures cf tbe two togather 
wen secured wben tbo ladies wets ma

in June. 18M, st tbe age of 90. Lady
Eleanor passed awsy, snd, slibough ber 
friend* surrounded Miss Ponionby with 
every possible kindness, she refused to 
be comforted. She wss seldom seen ex 
cept by her domestics snd survived U 
her looeJiuen only 18 months.

Mr. G«orj;e C. Perk ins is nneasy be 
came of tbe competition of Japan and 
gives bis reasons in Tbe Overland 
Monthly:

Japan ha* an unlimited supply of 
cheap coal and cheap labor. It bas al 
ready demonstrated it* ability to com 
pete with Europe and America by in 
vading tbe borne markets of those coun 
tries. It bas tbe best mscbiiury which 
tbe world ha* up to this time prodoosd 
and can manufacture as mncb more as 
it needs. Tbe imitative faculty of tbe 
race is unquestioned and unrivaled, and 
its originality is becoming acknowl 
edged. It recognises such '•ducslional 
defects ma it possesses and wittaobarao- 
terictic energy and cooi>cieutioaan«a( is 
setting abont to gain cncb knowledge as 
ia necessary to bring its people to tbe 
highest state of industrial efficiency. 
Chemistry wai formerly practically aa 
cr known science in Japan. Now the 
Japanese expert chemical* to America. 
Pbysios and matteoiaiic* will bentodied 
with similar practical results, and most 
American* now living will ondoabtsdljr 
ate a Japan with a moderu civilisation), 
as far as iu industries sr* ronoaroad, 
bat wMb-s people Mill Japanese in cbar- 
arter and ratle*. n bo manufacture good* 
fi.r foreign market *, ai Uo tbe English. 
ntJ who 1.0 more desire to supply tbsir 
Lf«-di vtiib English, French or American 
productions than we do to supply 
with tbose of China. Janoa or

WHAT TO WIAR ON YOUR WCOCMNA 
DAY.

(•VaeaatrsMdaadi 
Harried la wait*, 
Too aavs heated hiss aU ri«*8. 
Karris* ia mr. 
Ea win ne'er «e* away. 
MarrM is Mask. 
8s wffl wish binoalf back. 
Married In nd. 
B* wfil wish hiXM*U 
Married la arMB. 
HJatmeokarlsaMS 
HarvUid l> bhs*. 
B* will look M, BO* 
Married la pearl, 
Be Ibe oMaff «£fl twtoi, ^ _, v ..
•tarried tai ysiBsr. ^ ** 
Boor fellow I Poor feQowt' 
Married ta brown. 
Down. down. AMIj dowsj,
•tarried lapt&k.
To a slava fc* will Hak.
Karried ia erimna.
Hell doscto joar wklaas at.
Married tataff.
Be wifl soon OUT* enoagb.
Marries to seartst,
Poor TiDttariesA varletl
MarrM toHnls*. parple or paoa,
It dassntssaell matter—UMT all

'- ****"*'

 Osooioa Lopes, dsughter of Oenaga, 
the outlaw, paused oo the brink of the 
arroyo, oaiting a quick glance down its 
scarred bed. Then ihe threw back her 
bead sod  canned the hill snore bee. 
She Isngbed oat merrily at the dancing 
flutter of scarlet a* a gay nreese caught 
the unwonted curtain in her cabin win 
dow, and. steadying her deftly poised 
oil* with one brown band, darted, lithe 
and swift as a young panther, across the 
plank aud op the well trod trail

From hit carred cradle in the corner 
'Oencion's black eyed baby gurgled and
 booted at bis mother's reappearance, 
but (be passed him with scant notice. 
The trijole* (teamed, brown and savory, 
in the great kettle; coffee bubbled in the 
pot. The outlaw's daughter placed her 
burden on the table, and, Kiting plates 
and cups for two, turned hastily to the 
(tore again to spread tortillas on the 
hissing lids.

With her skin flushed by the strong 
beat, 'Oencion bent to her task, piling 
the crisp (beets, one after soother, upon 
an earthen diah. Once she straightened 
up her graceful length nod smiled ap 
provingly at the tootbsome heap. Just 
u the last cakn found its place a fugi 
tive step rattled the pebbles before the 
door.

Tho flush on the girl'* face deepened,
 nd her full eyes widened expectantly. 
3be sprang to meet the newcomer's 
warm cares*, took bis rifle and sombrero 
from him and hurried to serve the meal 
while he unwound the folds of his dun 
serape.

"I saw tby signal, qnerida," bo said 
la a musical bau.fliuging down the wrsp 
and moving to the cradle side. "How 
fares my son? li all well with ye since 
I last earner*

Tho baby slept. 'Ccncion laid her 
eager face on tbe man'* obonlder, smil 
ing down at tbe wee, dark profile. 

"AH is well," (be anrwcred. 
"And Jnau?"
"Comt* not till tbe Monday. You 

have four day* of safety, mi mny cam. " 
A little frowu drew between ber brows, 
but ber lipaitill united. "Come, aenor; 
tbe supper cools I"

Smarting under bis ill fortune and 
fiercely angry at bi* false comrade, Ju 
an Lopes gathered together tbe wreck 
age from bis outfit and set bis face to 
ward home. It bad beeu a disastrous 
trip from tbe very itart. Be might bave 
known when A tor refund to budge 
from tbe corral and only passed tbe gate 
protestiugly under tbe quirt tbst tbe 
expedition was destined to failure.

Joan tied op hi* tujnred arm as best 
bo could, boldiug tbe buuclape in bis 
tectb, aud, burling a vivid imprecation 
in Ibe direction taken by Mannel after 
tbe upset, jogged doggedly back ore? 
tbe route of rexterday. "Madre de Bi 
os," bo muttered atormily, "mucb good 
may bii bo no* do him 1 May they itnm- 
blo in tlmtireami and drown I May they 
tlm-jocd* aud lose him iu tbe desert) 
A( fnr UIP, my load flooln down the can 
yon nod I go Lome. Again I tball know 
not to travel with coo cnned by an evil 
(tar."

All day Ator and Selim plodded with 
drooping bends under tbe staring sun. 
Tbo chalky powder rose like smoke un 
der their itcudy hoof fall*. Tbe dry 
sago icent weighted Ibe man's longs. 
Tbe fever of bis hurt grew in his blood 
and resentment consumed him.

Good St. Bernard, reward him!" be 
cried a* a beavy jolt gave an extra 
twinge to bii loreneas, and, shaking an 
excited fist at tbe cloud capped bei#hta 
above: "Scud mist from tby moon tain 
to bewilder biui in tbe pane*. Let him 
fall and leave bim—ai be left met"

SapenUdoai foreboding haunted his 
tortured acnies a* be brooded over bis 
loss sod deccrtion. Misfortune bad fol 
lowed Mm from tbe cabin. Had be cast 
off tbe incobni with bii ill starred 
friendship, or wa* aome fell spirit (till 
tracing bi* movement!? Insensibly, as 
tbe return road shortened and no further 
ovil marred bi* journeying, tbo evan 
escent dread took tbe ibape of a narne- 
Isas foar for 'Cencioo and tbe child.

His bead throbbed, tbe breath of even 
ing floating down tbe canyon could 
not ease bis sick discomfort, tbe weary 
pace nettled bim. When at lot tbe 
frowning walls around bim lowered, 
and, taming from the main trail, tbe 
heavy cart limbered over tbe baked 
earth along his own arroyo. Jnau urged 
bis bones into a trot in spite of tbe pain 
in bii left arm. and, with a final male 
diction on tbo recreant Manoel, rattled 
quickly over tbe last bare hillock and 

ng down by tbe corral gate. In a 
Few minutes be was following bii wife's 
footsteps »p tbe steep ascent to tbo cab 
in door.

It struck bim with a creepy chill that 
oo 'Oencion stood on the threshold call 
ing down ber welcome. Tben be laugh 
ed aloud at his foolish fear, shifting 
bigb up on bii well shoulder bi* gun, 
whicb, thaiik tbe saints, bad come safe 
ly oat of tbe scrimmage at tb« seoood 
ford. His eyes twinkled m a momentary 
revulsion of feeling. How fins a surpris*
would he be to bis prims qnerida t H» 
stole upward silently. Tbe fever flash 
caught him with hi* band on the latch, 
Something gripped his throat a mel 
low, musical tone ; then madness surged 
Into his brain.

ThU, tben, was the meaning of Us 
disasters, this tbe crowning trick of bis 
eTil~8JJMQSl His poise *corcb*d.

He Bd never doubted ber, nevat tor 
one instant dreamed that ber isolation 
was not complete on bii long monthly 
trips to Villecita. He bad forgot, fool 
that be was, thst strain of lawless blood 

cure in bis infatuation, bat DOW— 
BOW—he did not feel tbe wrenoktaf of 
ail hurt as be swung the rifle into posi 
tion and moved, noiseless, catlike, under 
the opened window.

He would be calm, no would be save. 
The poison working in his soul sboald 
not blind him. Bnt if it were true—if 
'Cencioti—God help tbem. his aim waa 
kten!

Crouching under tbo casement like a 
puma, lips marled apart over glisten 
ing, cruel teeth, Juan Lopes waited. 
BU eyes blurred, be brushed sn impa 
tient band to clear tbem, listening.

Tbe baby's gurgling laughter quiv 
ered through bim. 'Cenciou'i light st«p 
sounded on tbe earthen floor, and she 
seemed to start up before him in all ber 
palpitating womanhood. He choked a 
groan,

Tben the voice. "Bring here tbe boy. 
carina."

Jnau struggled with UM sooad's vagwe 
familiarity "Carina"— He ground 
his teeth fmpotenlly. Soft swishing* 
and ruiiliug* sod 'Oeocion's quick, gay 
treble: "Here, tb»n, take your boy. He 
g.-nw| Bore like you dairy, caro mio." 
Thrucjrb his deadly pain MM bowed lis- 

r felt DIM fcaetm paBfl fc* hk son, 
hisbHovcd. He must see I Ooold th« fel 
low bo Jon c: C'.cfvJ? Di 1 Ibo boy lock

like Stafari* Thaislnsfve famJHIrnr<*

Dragging himself up cautiously, ha 
peered into tbe dim room, trusting to 
the swift drawing night'* pntaotkix 
'Oencion—his heart yearned to ber sren 
in her falsity—(toed by the couch, bead 
ing over tbe dark form of the intruder, 
with the child in ber arms. Her dusky 
hair fell round her likes veil. Intercept 
ing tbe ooveted view of his rivsL

This was bis time. One bullet 
and vengeance I

Juan reeled faintly and then 
rigid. With deliberate, silent care ho 
placed his weapon and drew bis bead. 
Just here tbe woman's sash line, and 
here, beyond, tbe head of ber paramoar
 bnt tbe child?

The homely boose furnishing* seemed 
to leap oat of the darkness. Tbe (tors, 
the littered table snd the couch, tbe iron 
crucifix and tbe carved cradle in tbe cor 
ner—all bis life long Joan will see them 
so—snd 'Oencion turned. Tbe dusky 
veil was blown and rent like tbe sea 
mist, revealing—Holy Mother of heaven
 ber father. Ceusga, tbe outlaw)

Juan Lopes fell on bi* knees below 
tbe window, th« smoking rifle clattered 
from his broken grasp, and tbe missile 
sped, aimless and harmless, high into 
tbe adobe wall—<3errrode B. Millard 
in Argonaut

IWn*-

KUetria
M. MoiSBan bos an account of his lat 

est researches with tbe electric furnace 
in a recent isrne of L'Annaleade Cbimie 
et de Pbjiiqne. He give* tbe prepara 
tion and properties of titanium, molyb 
denum, uranium and Uie borides of iron 
and of carbon, the preparation of man 
ganese and a historical account of the 
researches already made on tbe crystal 
lised carbides of tbe alkaline earths. 
He also lays cla.'m to the discovery of 
crystallized carbide of calcium, while 
assigning to Mr. Wilson tbe credit of 
having introduced its manufacture in 
the United States. With regard to tita 
nium, M. Moissan has found that with 
a current of 60 amperes snd SO volts 
titanic acid is converted into crystal 
lised oxide of titanium. With 860 am 
peres and 70 volt* tbe bronse yellow 
nitride is obtsined. When 1,100 am 
peres snd 70 volts are used, the tem 
perature rises above the point of decom 
position of this substance, and tbe car 
bide i* formed, free from nitrogen, and. 
if this U heated with an excess of titan 
ic acid, titanium containing only 1 per 
cent of carbon it obtained. Tbeat* suc 
cessive actions, says M. Moixssn, give a 
decisive proof of tbe increase of temper 
ature of tbe electric aro dependent on 
an increase of tbe current and form tbe 
starting point of another long aeries of 
experiments. Tbe preparation of tbe 
cryitalliEed compound of irouand boron, 
xmtaining over 15 per cent of boron 
and nearly corresponding to tbo formula 
FeB, effectually disposes of tbe asser 
tion of some workers on iron tbat it is 
impossible to alloy these two elements.

Physician* very often meet with peo 
ple who are carrying around imaginary 
ailments, and who really believe them 
selves a* badly afflicted a* they assert. 
Some curious case* bave been noted. A 
ronng woman of thin city bad been con- 
Ined to ber'bed many mootbi with aa 
11 ness which wbollr deprived ber of the 

use of ber lower limbs. The doctor who 
attended ber failed to discover tbe nature 
of ber affliction, which might ordinarily 
isve been attributable to several causes. 
Examination, however, rcrrnjed noth 
ing calculated to throw li bt on tbe 
matter, and tbe doctor, after palirnt 
and exhaustive anslysi* and attention, 
came to tbe conclusion that Ibe illness 
was imaginary.

Although bo discreetly kept hi* opin 
ion to biniFclf, prcof was eventually 
forthcoming a* to the acourncy <>f hia 
virw. Being liftrd in tbe «boet< out of 
ber bed one tiay, while (be inattrcm was 
rearranged, tho young woman surprised 
her attendant* by suddenly jumping* 
from tbo coacli on which she hail 
beeu placed, with n loud expression of 
alarm. It \vas discovered that she bsd 
been laid upou u neodln cushion inad 
vertently left on the sofa, and tbat tbe 
sharp poiuti of several needles bad 
pressed violently into ber back. Tbe 
contretemps revealed tbe fact that sfce 
could stand «>uily. —Scottish Nights.

f* MUD BATHS.
H«w tto ••ahlOw mxtar* I* 

For tow r»Umta.
"The hot springs of New Mexico," 

My* a gentleman from Las Vega*, "art, 
on Ibe Santa Fo railroad, six miles from 
Las Vegas, and they are situated in a 
basin about 30 acres in extent, sur 
rounded on all side* by bills rising lo a, 
height of from 800 to 400 feet, abielding 
tbe place from wind and sand storm*. 
Tbe mud baths which are famous for 
their curative effects are only to be had 
in two places in tbe world—here and at 
Carlsbad. Germany—and it has been 
shown tbat tbe mud found at the hot 
springs of New Mexico and which is 
used in glvingHfce baths is of the samt 
ebemic«JoWt><5iition aa tbat of Carls 
bad. ^T» very interesting to note tbe 
formation of this mud or peat It is 
formed by the vegetation which has 
been washed dowii from the bills prob 
ably a century ago, and whicb, settling 
among tbe roohn, baa become decomposed 
and formed into a substance which is 
practically carbon impregnated with 
salts, magnrsia. soda, lithis and various 
other ingredients.

"This peal i* gathered from tbe rocks, 
dried snd put through a fins sieve in or 
der to remove tbe silicates, and after 
this treatment it is as soft as flour. It 
is tbeu taken to tbe mixing room, where 
it i* put in large tub* and tbe.wo.tar 
from tbe hot springs mixed with it un 
til it is of about the consistency of mush. 
Tbe mod is now ready for use, and it is 
taken into tbe bathing room, where tbe 
patient is placed in a tub snd covered, 
with tbe exception of the bead, and al 
lowed to remain in tbe mud for from 10 
to U minutes. Tbe application of tbe 
mod has sn effect similar to a mild 
poultice snd draws tbe impurities from 
the body through tbe pores of tbe skin. 
Tbe patient is then removed from tbe 
bath, placed upon a slab and submitted 
to a vlgoroui rubbing, the chemical 
composition of tbe mud being soch that 
it can be rubbed from tbe body with a 
dry towel, leaving tbe flesh im a clean 
condition. A great many people oosne 
to this placr to take the mud bath treat 
ment, and some marveloo* cons are 
effected. In one instance I remember to 
bave seen s roan who was all drawn op 
with rheumatism, and after two weeks 
of this treatment be bad been relieved. 
Tbe treatment ia especially beneficial to 
persons afflicted with neuralgia, rbsu- 
matism and skin diseases,"—Denvw 
Republican.

TMI CAT.

Or OM Ufa, which Is dsar to had,

Ufctsi
-Ws* teaderty bow yoa 

Wttk al»* to si-teraja.
aoodrrlMda. toelMeraikaslsiaa, 

Tba» were a 4_*4 welt deae.
•ber. he who ebe-caata* eala

Btnet Car I4yL
The old (Jallowhill street horse cars, 

relic* of tbeantetrolley dsy*. vrere never 
remsrksble for great speed. A lady and 
gentleman boarded one of these cars the 
other night about 10:80 o'clock and 
af tar Jogging along for several blooks 
tbe ear cams to a standstill. Tben ths 
front door opsnsd and th« driver's bead 
appeared. "Say, Bill." it called book 
to the conductor, "won't yon ran over 
to tbe drog store snd toy me a rtansp? 
I've got to write to my girl tooigbt." 
Nothing loath, Bill did as requested and, 
after a abort chat witb tbe clerk, sasn- 
tered leisorely back to hi* ear. At 8U- 
teeutb street tbe lady and gentleman 
alighted, expecting to take a north 
bound ear. but none was in eight. Ton 
ing to tha conductor, tb« geutremaata- 
marked jestingly: "Ton kept as waiting 
wbile yoa got yoar stamp. Why clot 
wait here on til our car ootnoa?" BM1 
motioned to tbe dilvcr. wbo wss wstah- 
ing bim, snd said: "Jim, this gent 
wants me to wait hem nntil their oar 
oomss. Can't we do itr 1 "Why. oet%" 
replied Jim. Tbe Sixteenfb street oaa 
wcnrv blocked, and it was ten lalnfJiK 
bafora one oame along. "Good nigWl" 
oaJlod Bill as bis two passengers alifk*- 
sd. "Sesyonse againl"—Philadalfli* 
Baoord,

A GAME OF POKES.
"No, I don't play poker any more," 

said a big westerner who came into an 
np town clubhouse tbe other night with 
some friend* who bad been showing bin 
tbe town. Somebody bad suggested a 
little game of draw as an appropriate 
wind np of tbe night's diversion.

"Why, bow is that?" exclaimed cow 
of bis friends. "You used to play a stiff 
game. Ton haven't sworn off, bars 
yonT"

"N-no," said tbe westerner, still 
serious. "I hive not sworn off, bat 
there is no c XL. lament in tbe game far 
me now. Tbe last game I played was 
too exciting "

Tbe thrilling story tbeseof runs as 
follow*:

"It was a doaen year* ago, wben I 
was a tenderfoot, with tbe usual allow 
ance of freshness and ignorance of fron 
tier peril*. We used to call it brssbneas, 
and I was certainly brash. I roasaad 
around tbe country rather for the better 
part of a year, with a more or has vague 
purpose of settling somewhere, bat not 
caring much where,

"I was well down toward New Mex 
ico wben there was s rumor cf Indian 
troubles, and I beard that a company of 
United States troops went on the march 
toward one of tbe principal villages 
where (be redskins were parHcnlsrly
•alien.

"I bad been out banting for a week 
with a couple of fellow* I had met in 
one cf the towns, when we got tbe news 
from • stronger who came into our camp 
late at nigbjt nnd usked for supper. He 
admitted wben we questioned-him—not 
(09 closely, tor inquisitiveneis i* at a 
large discount on tbe plains, but casu 
ally—tbat be was a scout in tbe govern 
ment employ and was on his way to Join 
this company.

" 'There's likely to be some pretty 
warm work.' be said wben we asked a 
little more, 'for if tbe red devils are not 
on tbe warpath now they will bo in a 
day or two, and yon fellows will do a 
smart trick if you turn back.'

"Taming back, however, didn't seem 
very attractive to me wben there was so 
much excitement ahead. ( promptly re 
marked tbst I thought I would go on 
with tbe scout and offer my servioes to 
tbe captain in command. I told yoa I 
was pretty brash at Ibe time, and I bad 
no knowledge of military affairs. My 
notion wa* that tbe captain would be 
glad of a rocruit, or, at least, tbat be 
would make no objection to my going 
with bim.

"I noticed tbat the scout looked at me 
a little ourionily, bnt he evidently 
thought it was not bis business to edu 
cate tenderfoet, and be only grunted. 
My two companions were a* fresh as I 
was, and we told tbe scoot we would go 
along if he bad no objection.

"'It'* a free country, and I reckon 
you can travel wbercvor you like,' be 
said, with a grin tbat I understood bet 
ter afterward.

"We started before dawn and bad 
thirty odd mile* to go to strike tbe trail 
where tbe company wa* expected to 
camp tbat night. There were (till some 
ten miles to go, wben. as we were 
ronuding a small hill, tbe scont suddenly 
leaped from hi* bone and called to ns 
to do tbe same.

"He bsd seen Indians, and, to cut it 
abort, we campnd tbat uigbt iu a plaoe 
where tbe scout isid tbat foar ineii could 
bold out for awhile even agaiuat tbe 
hundred or so in the parly that bad sur 
rounded as. It wo* a certainty, t bough, 
that we would all lose oar scalps unless 
help came, for there wa* no water to be 
bad, and tbe .Indian* knew it and made 
themselvea comfortable jut oat of nng« 
of oar rifle*.

"Tbe scout didn't _*y much for a long 
time, bnt w« could see tbst be was 
thinking a* bard aa any of no, and we 
were all pretty busy at it There didn't 
seem to be anything to suggest, or at 
least there was nothing tbat I could 
tbink of, excepting to make a dash and 
try to break through.

"Nobody sold anything in reply wben 
Iiipoke of that, and tbe scout gave me 
a look of disgust tbat made me angry 
enough, but shot me np all tbe same. 
Finally be said :

" 'It's Just this way: These devils 
bsve csugbt ns and they know it They 
won't make a rush, for they know wa 
will (hoot, and an Indian will never 
risk being shot if be can get his man 
without We can't fight our way oat. 
There's too many of 'em. And ws can't 
stay here any longer than we oaa lira 
without water.'

"I asked him if the captain wouldn't 
make a March for bim, and be said tbe 
captain didn't know be was coming. 
'He'* on hi* way south,' be said, 'and 
tbe trail be is on is ten mile* to tbe east 
of ns. There'* only one thing tbat I see, 
and that means certain death for some 
body, I reckon. It'* certain death for 
all of us, though, if something ain't 
sone.' I asked bim wbst it was, and 
be said:

" 'If one man can make his way
•ootbeait far enough so tbat tbe noisa 
of tbe firing will reach tbe company, 
tbe captain will aend a Marching party. 
It all depends on bow far tbe man got*. 
before be i* killed. If we all ride oat. 
we will all be killed. If one man goes, 
the others may itand a chance.'

" Ws all looked at one another in si 
lence for a good while. My blood ran 
sold at tbe idea of riding out alone into 
that paoaNof fiends, bat I realised tbat 
aarjsa>li_cbapoe was for somebody to 
go, snd luiew life was as sweet to tbe 
other* a* it was to me.

•'InatiDStiraly ws began first talking 
about tbe Way tbe man who sboald go 
should msneuvsr to best advantage bo- 
fore raising tbe question who sboald be 
tbe man. It took only a few minutes, 
though, for tbesooat to give hi* advioa, 
which was for on* to ride oat, waving 
a whits handkerchief. He was to keep 
to the eastward and ride si bard as bo 
dared toward tba Indiana, looking 
sharply for the weakest point in their 
line toward hi* right He aboald than 
make a dash and ride as bard as passible 
until it waa all ovsr. flriag aa oftsn as 
becooM.

"Tben wa bad to daoida who sboald 
go, and I supposed, of coarse, that wa 
would draw lots, bat ana of tbe man 
spoke np unexpectedly:

"'Whoever goo*,' be saU. 'doesnt 
want to start for some boar*. Tbe scoot 
aays ju*t after daybreak is tbe best time. 
What is tbe matter of Battling this thing 
with poker? We can play frees* out, and 
three games will settle H, tba wianor 
dropping out each time."

"The proposition caught ma. Ton 
know I nsed to pride myself on my 
poker. After a linle hesitation tbe others 
agreed. Tbe man who proposed it bad 
tbe cards, aud we counted on t6OO coffee 
beans for cbips and began playing on a , 
blanket folded and laid on tbe ground.

"yon would think tbe details of a 
game like that would fix Jbemselves in 
tba u>auM*.r so tbat I would be able to 
tell you every band I held and every 
bet I made, wouldn't you? Wall. I 
can't In fact. I ean't tell anything 
about the first game excepting tbat I 
was tbe flnt man to lot* all his chips- 
I bsd playpJ often ntoupb for what I 
thought were bis- stakes, bat the 
tbeuRb t tbat 1 \TM (ibting for nty life 
rattled me compJtraJy, and I really be 
lieve I bnt nt random.

"Whatever I did I lost, snd the man 
who bad jtsopr-afd tbe pace won out. 
He >ras abot in  ) gasnhling boaae tone, 

l*s*B*V"^***T OMO. e*B_ssi »«-*

atoev-, XbansT«;<* aoiaeulng like tnaC
"Tbe next freeae out, between t fares of 

as, was a comparatively short one. I 
did not tmks mars than 10 minute* for 
the swat to gather in all tbe cbips, bat, 
short as it was, I managed to get mysel 
together a little, tboozh I was still rail 
of UM tnonght of tbe value of the 
—a thing which, I bsve noticed, always 
interferes with my play.

"When tbe third game began 
ever, I pulled myself together with 
moat tremendous effort and really be 
earn* as cool a* I ever had been befor 
at a guoe of osrds. The man I played 
against this time was a young Knglish- 
mso whom I bad grown to esteem highly 
in the short time I bad known hi 
Hi* people at home never beard this 
story, and I bops they never will. They 
know tbat be was killed by tbe Indians 
and that be wa* on a taunting trip, bu 
they never heard of bi* last game of 
card* nor of tbe way he rode to bis 
death.

"We bad each 800 beans, and half 
doaen bands were dealt before either o 
ns got cards to bet on. Tben on my dea 
I cangbt three deuces and made it 60 to 
play. He looked at bis card* and raisei 
me 60, which I covered. He drew 
card and let it lie without looking at it, 
while be watched me.

"I saw him looking, of course, and 
sun more glad than I am of almost any 
thing else I ever did in an almost use 
less life to tbink tbat I made the wont 
play I ever saw mad*. I liked tbo man 
well, as I said, and some impulse1 that 
I couldn't understand tben, and can 
explain now, told me to leave tbe thin) 
to chance and to give him a little the 
better chance.

"I bad played with hint before, and 
was certain tbat be waa drawing to a 
flush, and somehow I felt tbat be h 
filled it Of course I sboald bave drawn 
to tbe strength of my hand, bnt I didn't 
I drew one card only, holding np 
eight ipot to myllences, and I abovex 
all my beans into the pot without look 
ing at my draw.

"He gavo me one look, in which 
read a perfect appreciation of what 
had done, end without a word am 
without liftiug bi* fifth card ha poshed 
his cbips forward.

' 'Then my nerve pave-out. I grew as 
white as denib, 1 know, though no on 
rver tolJ mo no. and I actually oonli 
not lift my card*: His nerve never 
shook, though, apparently, aud be turn 
«d bis fifth card over aa be laid it 
tbe blanket They were all clnba.

" He looked at me. aud I swear I saw 
regret in his eyes I tell you he was 
man. Tbeu I managed to turn my ban< 
over. I had drawn tbe other eight."

Tbe westerner stopped. He drainex 
hi* glan snd tben said:

"Waiter, bring another bottle an< 
bring me some whisky besides. Thi* stuff 
doesn't go to tbe right spot" Tben 
after b* had had bi* drink, be said:

"you don't wonder, do you. tbat 
don't play poknr any more?"

"No," said bis bearers, "bnt finish 
the story."

"Ob, there ira't mucb more to it A 
least tbat is tbe end of it, as I tbink 
about it Tbe Englishman shook bands 
with ns all aud rodoaway. We watcbec 
him until be fell, and be ma.it bave gone 
folly tbree mi IPS. A good many Indiana 
fell before be did, for be was a clever 
abot Later in tbe day tbe oompanj 
came to our rescue, and I am glad to 
ssy a good many more Indian* paid for 
hi/i death with their own. "—New York 
Sun.

Foar American millionaires bave re 
cently bad made in Sheffield, England 
steel vests and coats whicb are warrant 
ed to secure tbem immunity from death 
in ordinary caff* of attempt* at anal 
nation. Tbe armor is of chain mail, 
light that wbou one has worn it a week 
or two it is uo iiioumbrsnce to bim 
and strong oo'oogb to turn s dagger or 
sword thru**, though it would not sto] 
a bullet. A' number of English states 
men bave been using this armor since 
the day* of tbe Feuisn riots.—Cincin 
nati Enquirer.

Maul*« •><! tl»
Edmund 8. Pnroell, who wrote the 

biography of Cardinal Manning tba 
was so widely discussed and in some 
quarters condemned, wrote a paper for 
Tbe Nineteenth Century entitled "On 
tbe Ethics of Suppression la Biogrs 
phy." in which be makes sn interesting 
statement concerning Manning's rela 
tion* to tbe Jesuit*:

Cardinal Manning could not andur
—it was not in bi* nature—to be looker 
upon by (be Jesuits as an "enemy of
•vital godliness." They fell under bi 
ban. Metaphorically be "cursed tbem 
with bell, book and candle." In 
laughing fashion their retort came 
quick:

Cardlaala may come, cardinal* nay go,
Bat we *}O an fbrvrer.

Cardinal Manning, as ia known of all 
men, regarded the suppression of tbe 
Society of Jesus in 1771 as the work of 
God'* band. He likewise looked upon 
its restoration in 18)7 as God's work. 
Bat his abiding hostility to tbe Jesuit*, 
based, as be declared, on tbeir corporate 
acttoo in England and Rome, was testi 
fled by the prediction which he uttered 
on varioo* occasions. "I foresee another 
177*."

Tlmmina I have a notion to write 
one of these Scotch dialect stories.

Simmons—But you don't know any 
thing about Scotch dialect

Timmins—I know as much about it 
as tbe people who buy the stories.—In-

M Ae

For the braeflt of UMM who desire to 
attend the ceremonies inddeiit to the 
lnanfor»Uon of Preaident-elect Me Kin- 
ley, the Pennaylrania BaOroad Company 
will wll excursion ticket* to Washing 
ton March 1. 1, S, and 4. valid to return 
from March 4 to 8. at the following rate: 
From New York, 18.60; Philadelphia. 
IS.40; Baltimore. 11.00; Harriaborf, 16.06 
Wlllianuport, |8.7V; Buffalo. 111.20; 
Boehetter. fIO.48; A!toon* and PitUbnrg. 
f 10.00; and from all other atationa on 
the PennaylTaaia •yvton at ndoeed

inamroratloo will be a ganat in- 
event, and will ondoobtedlr 

attract a larje number of people from 
every section of the country.

The mafuifloent fiunlitie* of the Peon- 
•ylranis Railroad make fhU line the ft- 
rorile route to the national capital at all 
times, and il* enormou* equipment and 
splendid terminal advantages at Waab- 
iBRton make it especially popular on 
soch occasions, H 87

Card*.

TuttVPilb 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. "
Doctors Say;
Bilious and Intenmttent Fevers 
which prevail in miasmatic dis 
tricts are invariably accompan 
ied by derangements of the 
Stomach Liver and Bowels.
The Secret of Health.

The liver is the great "driving 
wheel" in the mechanism of 
man, and when it is out of order, 
the whole system becomes de 
ranged and disease is the result.

Tutt's Liver Pills
Core all Liver Troubles.

TOBK. PH1LA. * NORFOLK R. B 
"CAW QKASUM BOOTS." 

TIM TlM* !• Eftet Itev. 16,1896.
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Loretto..........
Prloeeea Anoe... 
Klnf (Creek......
Oocten......——
Poeomoke......
Taatoy

.888

.888

848
488
688

Cherlton.____... S 48 
CapeCbarlea, (an-. 6 56 
Cape Charier, (Ire. 8 OS 
Old Point Comfort. 8 60 • 
Norfolk_.———„.. ( 00 
Port-month. ..(arr_ ( 10 

a.m.

p-m.
7»
744
710 
767 
80S 
8 10 
8X> 
885 
840

a-m. 
U87 
1161an
ISO!
uu 
is at 
11 K
IS 61i oo

p-m. 
161 
SOB

p. m.

884
888

sn
847

• 466 
6(8
618 
708 
806 
R 16 

p. m.
NOKTH Bouxn

No O No, O No.« No. IN
p. m, a. ra. a. m. a. ni

PorUmontb———— 6 56 7 80
Norfolk...-.-...——. 61* 7 4"<Old Point Comfort 7 in 8 *>Cape Charle«-~(an (SO 10 46Cape Charlee-Ove I 40 10 WChert ton ......——... (50 U OiKartTllle....... ....1061 II ISTailey.................11 06 is 16Pooomoke...—_11 » 1 in « 10 1 14
Gotten..————— . I 16 « 1.1
Klnc'i Creek......... IS 10 J SS 6 « 1 rs
Prtneea Anne.... ..U JO 2 «3 « M I »
Loretto......... ...... 2R' TO'
Bdrn............_. .... S «7 71
Fmltland............ *M 71*
Hall*bni7.........._...lS 4* X 17 7 W S OS
D-lmar..._._.(arr If* » « * » tit

a. m. p m. * m p. in.

a. m. p, m. p. m. p. raWilmloil .n..... —— 4 10 a6A il 17 506Hblla-leli-nla (I*.... 5 IS * 12 IS n (on
Rnlllir.ore... —— .-._ » 31 » « IVm « 5%
Wuhmirt< n.... —— 7 40 ( Vt 1 4J * 15
New YorK — . ——— 74310 88 *SS 8S8

a. m. p m. p. m. p. m

CrteHeld Braiok
No. 108 No. 14ft No. 1S7
». m. p. m. i. m.Anne ..(Iv 8 M 2 21

Creek ——— 6 4> S SI 1110rer......... _ • 4> S M M SSKlnxtton. ...... —— « SI '110 II «Marion.. —— ... __ « 57 SM> II SO
Hop«w«ll ____ .._ 7 HI * 40 12 «t
Crlnfltld..... — (UT 7 16 4 00 11 15

a. ra. p. m. p. m.

Prlnc
Kln«'«
Wector

*- No.ltJNo.lK! Nn.Ki No.
•. m. a. m. p m. p. m. CrU0«l4___ -O» i » 7 4S 11 W Hoprwall .._..___. 68* 7 n 12 « Marion_.———.„ 64* 8 M IS K Klnntoo ................ S M 880 1 OH

WMtorer......_.. .... 8 18 * K 1 18 *
KliMfi Croek._.(arr 6 S3 I 80 I « 
Prlneew Anne («rr (0 1 86 

a. m. a. m. p. m.
T' Stop* tor Muueonn on ilknal or notln to ooodoctor. Bloomunro !• "r" rtatlon fo> train* 10.74 and TV. | Dally. | Dally, exoept 

Bonday.
Pullman Bnffett Parlor Can on day exprea train* and Sleeping Can on alrht expree* train* between New York, Philadelphia, and Cape Charle*,Philadelphia Bonth-boand Bloeplnc Oar ««• oe**lbl* to paewncen at 10.00 p, m.
Berth* In the North-boand Philadelphia 

Sleeplnc Car retatnable until 7j» a. m.
R. B. OOOKK R. B. NICHOLAB. 

GeoM fwm. * Frt. A«t. Bopt.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmiitftoa A So/to. B. R.

I>BLAWA R~E~DrVI8ION. 
Hohedato la KSTeot November 18, ISM.

Trains leave Delmar north boojtd a* follow-:
Delmar———————II 08* tt Ot 8 SI JB4S
Laurel.___————h XI 8 15 a K S (S
Sealbrd...————— 1 84 » 8» 1 tt 4 N

—— 087 flit
.——n 48 8 48 OK 4 85
.—— a 81 fl 88  0 08 nn

30 ( 18 810 4B
" a 80 6 01

Baltimore— 
Claiborne—. 
MoDanlel*— 
Harpea—— 
St-Mlclieia. 
Rl . Royal Oak.. 
Klrkham-. 
Bloomneld 
Boston

.Jv

Bait Bound. 
tAeeo. {Ex. 

pun. 
489

Bethlehem— Praaton___ 
UiMtwatar — 
Kllwood__. 
Hartoeka—— 
Ennall*— — 
Rhodesdala_» 
Reed'aOrove.. 
Vienna....

700 
70S 

_7 14 
780 
784 
741

-_747 
_7 a 
.-.»*
-845
-887
-808
-810 
_(80
-888
-841
-868 

.10 B

7SS 
800 
80t 
811 
S 14 
889 
8» 
881 
881
86ir
(Ot

(08 
( 15

(B 
(87

I El 
P.O. 
800 
(• 
(80 
<M

(88
788 
7M 
781
788 
74fc

M*J-«U8pring*10S§ . .. Hebron———__10 M ( tt Roekawalkln -11 CO (68 
SslUtrary ————U M 10 10 
Wo-ston*————B a 10 18 PanoniboiT —43 57 10 9 PllUvllle_-...._ 15 10 80 Wlllarda———— 31 10 87 
NewHope———— 89 In 89 Wnaleyvlll*__. S5 U «8 
Rt. Martin*——— 48 10 48 
Berlin_—_.... * aO 10 » • a Ocean CHy.....ju- 8 10

t Dally except 8-nday.
I Dally except Saturday and Sunday.
| Saturday only.

VILLARD THOMSON, General Manags
A. J. BENJAMIN, Dlv. Frelcbtand PsavA*Sallobary, Md.

7fK 
75» 
«S7 
8 IS 
885 
8« 
840 
848 
868 
(00 
(OT 
(08  n
818

/\

BALTIMOPE.CHESAPEAKE A 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY

of Baltimore. i-

T
Weather permitting, the Steamer TlvoUi tve*JBall*t>ary 3JD <yclock p. m. every MM* 17, Wednesday and Friday, (topping at

Dames Quartet, 1 
Roaring Point, I 
Deal's Island. I 
Wingate's Point.} 

at « o'clock nsx*

WIOOMICO BIVKB LINK.
Baltimore-Salisbury Route. 

Weather lea< 
day,

Pruitland, ( Mt Vcrnon,
Quantico, N
Collins*.
Widgeon,
White Haven,

Arriving In Baltimore 
mornln*;.Returning, will leave BALTIMORE (rot Pier S, LJcht (treat, every Taeaday, Than day and Saturday, at 6 P. M., tor the Iaa4 IDS* p«m«d. arriving atSallsborr at 6 o'esssi next mo.-nln*. 1*..——..— —... -«-° lnihnr- -*•- «--—«>
•ay dlvlilon and with N. Y^ 

Rate* of fare between Sallobi 
more, flnt cla**, 81 JO; *eeond room*. 81; meals, (Oe. Free '

For other Information write to 
WILLARD THOMPSON, General

Ml Booth *tr*«t. Baltimore, Md. JAMES K. BYRD, A(ent 
Stt Light 81 Baltimore. Md. 

Or to W. H. Oordv. AjrenU BsUaburr, Md.

SOOJC 0» MatOM.
MUNN * CO., Ml Bnulwar. H«w Tea*.

Cannon*. ,.- 
Brldfevllle.. 
Greenwood.. 
Farmlnffton 
Barrl acton, reltoa—— Viola ———......Woodildeu_ __ 
Wyoming- — ——18 44 
Dover~.______ S 80
Smyrna....*————
CUyton______ S M 
Qreenaprinc——— Townsend.—. —— 
Mlddletown———— S » 
Mt Pleaoaat——— 
Kirk wood———— 
Porter—._____
Bear ._______
•lew Ca-Ue_____
grilmlnctooT__Z_ 4 16 
]alUmore_._._ 8 Si 
Washington...__ 7 40 
Philadelphia——— 6 10

nn
(88 
846
968

1008
10 a
10 81no SB
1047 
108Sno 67
11 07 

11 18 
1180 
ttH 

1 4S 
1108

041 
847 
8(8
4 01

4 U 
4 M

441

8(6
8H
8 IS<a

act aw ut
69str
S41 
048 
§S7 
(08 
( 14
• 85 
880
• 88 
(44
(58
848
846
761

L. Power &Co,
Manufacturers of 

Most Improved Wood Wo

MACHINERY

r Machinery of Modern Design 
Superior Quality for '• '•

PLAHiG MILLS, 3MSH. 000ft,
BLJND6,

Wagona, AgricultoraJ Iraplenionta, Box 
Muen, Oar Shops, dux Cbrretpondea 
Solicited. Addream,

L. POWER «fc CO,
BRANCH BOAT*.

Dela_ Md. * Va, R, R.-Leav« Harria*toa Ibr Franklin CttyML87 a. m. week day*; SJB p. m, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday*nly.
Leave Franklin City for Cnlneotaogne, (via

tsamer) L4S p. m. week days. Leave Harrlncton (or Oeoriretown and Lewis 1SJ(7 a. m., (CttTp. m. week day*.Leave TownasodlbrCentrevlUa (JO a. m_ 8JP p. m. weak day*.Delaware and Cbeeapeake railroad leavee dartoalbr Oxford »J8 a. m. and (.46 p. ax 
weak day*.Cs-n-rMg* and Bee-brd railroad. Lear** SeeJbrd ft* Cambridge U.U*. m. week day* and 7J8 p. 00. Tsraday*; Thnnday* aad aat- andaya..
T Stops to leave passenger* from points 

south of Delmar. and to take pa*sens«n tor YUmlnclou and point* north.
| Dally. I Dally except Sunday.
T Stop only on notice to conductor or afoot or on *lcn*J.
M. PBKV08T. J. B. WOOD, 

OSBlMsBOSsr. O.P. A,

For Sale.
A Jsrm of eighty scree situated on tbe 

Jell road, one mile from Saliabory,— 
part of the 8. P. Toad vine farm. It is 
oe of the finest fruit and vegetable 

(arms in the country. Will sell tbe 
whole, or, divide and sell one-half. If 

Ivided it will make two (arms of forty 
as each, both (arms having a frontage 
the public road, and both farms hav 

ing road* on each side. An excellent op 
portunity for a nice little truck Jarm. 
WO] aell on easy terms.

THOS. PERRY,
AJ^V : Salisbury, MA

John E. Trible's 
NEW KID GLOVE STORE.

Importer of Kid Gloves, Leather 
Goods, Corsats, Veilings, Notions and 
Novelties. FOSTER HOOK GLOVES 
A SPECIALTY. Gloves for Men, Wo- 
en, Boys snd Girls. AIT warranted kid 
gloves sold by oa are fitted at oar counter

JOHN JB. TBIBLK, 
M West Leilngton 8t_ BALTU(OB*V MD

EstabUaaetf.ttM. 
Frank C. Bolton. LasRJBona*.'

BOLTONBROS,
Paints, Oils and Glass,
Prise Medal Beady Mixed Paints.

Elsioe, the Family Safaguard Oil,
MACHINERY OILS,

Tar, Oakum, Pitch: gnrlneerX Itafcii 
ists, Steamship and Balkray SapaNco.

418, 420, 40. 494 EAST PBATT M 
MD.

a
Sometimes, through accident or neglect, control of « 

train is lost and it speeds down the grade. It is so easy to 
go down hill; but the journey back is slow and hard. Have 
you been climbing up in strength, accumulating force? Or 
nave yoa been going the other way, losing ground?

of Cod-liver Oil and hypopitosphites, checks the downward 
course. It causes a halt; then turns your face about, toward 
the top of the hill. You cannot do anything without good 
blood: Scott's Emulsion makes it Your tissues must have 
the right Hand of food: Scott's Emulsion furnishes it Your 
nervous system needs a tonic: Scott's Emulsion supplies it 
You need a better appetite: Scott's Emulsion gives it You 

. h&ve hard work ahead: Scott's Emulsion prepares you for it *.t*«-it. --  "  - . -_.-_

Rainbow Liniment
Banishes all Pain

TTsTsm •Tfc.aaillsa

agMbyDsatof*. Vsmft.uisil mlj sj 
H.J.HAOKITTAOO

HACKETT'S POWI
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Expenence
has ;provca conclusively tha 
better grapes and peaches,
and more of them, are produce< 
when Potash is liberally ap 
plied. To insure a full crop o 
choicest quality use a fertilizer 
eontaining' not less than IO%

Actual Potash.
Orchards and vineyards treat 
ed with Potash are com para 
tively free from insects and 
plant disease.
perweet oe tbe bm firm* r 
Mian a link bock wtoci «

t «r»c br ftrmmj 
th* t"n;;r<i Stat«-» 

ubi-tii »r.d «ul «l«41jr
free to aar fvsc? la Aaenc* » bj VT£ write for tt. 

' GERMAN KALI WORKS.
jj Nuua i« , New Yizfc.

JNO.H. WALLER

OFFICE- WILLIAMS Bl'ILDINO, 
MAIN STREET.

to ool)«cUon> and allPrompt

Salisbury Machine Works

CORNSHELLERS
Gall and examine oor improved Corn 

Shelters. They are very complete and 
Terv cheap We can fnit T^U in site and 
price $4.OO'to $!.">.OO. We can

REPAIR YOUR OLD ONE
and make it work like new. 

Headquarter* on the Eastern Shore lor

ENGINES, BOILERS,

Shafting. Grate Bars.

CRIER BROS.
SALISmiKY. Ml).

GEO. C. HILLV
. . Famishing 
 '"' Undertaker.

MONKEYS IN CHURCH.
OPEN AIR CONGREGATION WHICH 

THEY VOLUNTARILY JOINED.

teen* «T Ifcaea Brmcbt Tkelr BaMee 
Then aad Boxed Tfeelr Kan

-: EMBALMING :-

F XT IT E 51 .A. L
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Serial Robes and Slate Grave I 
Va*ttt kept in stock,

r i ' Dock St., Salisbury. MdL

A. W. WOODCOCK,

., Watchmaker and Jeweler,
MAIN ST.,   SALISBURY, MD.

WIIlMlllntbt next 
thirty day* reicard- 
Ira of coot, lilt «u>ek 
• •', Waichc*. ClocJta. 
.lowclry. Silverware 

k Spn-ctark*. ' and a 
. <!/< .-a! acaoruneol 
,1 etx-ds Iu bl* but)-

clocks., and Jewelry 
repaired on »hort«<t 
uoUre. All work 
iniHniDtwd to g-lve

VK*Usf»rUnn. You can alway* do wel to call 
^and *e« A. W. WOOLKXM-K t" fore purchasing.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
(Booeecaors to SalUbory Oil & Coal Co.) 

Salisbury, 31d.

HMD MUD FREE BUR HIM

WHITE ASH GOAL.
Mlto Flour, Feed Stuff, Corn, Oatt, Hay

Lime, Hair, Cement, Platter,
and Fertilizer*.

WHERE ARE

TflLLET & HEARH?
aamrtenoci Main 8u*et, In tbe Badness 
^^ Centre areailrtmry. BreryUiloi 

dean, ooolsafl airy.

Hair <nt with arttcUc clemee, mad BB 
CAST. SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Charles Bethke, 
~- PRACTICAL ~t'

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A fall and oompavte line of Foreign
and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

ia stock.

DBS. W. 6. 4 E. *. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DEVTWTB, 

oe ao Uala Btnet, BaUstmrr. Mar/la**.

oAr oar sroHesloneJ set »1 use to fke ZZTtuZJm. SnuSas OxMs Oas «4- 
*«~» w, u>oee ^eetrtag^ One «aa a>

tecad 
mrj Taeedajr.

Surveying f Leveling.
To UM public: Yoa will find mt at all 

<<oea,oa abort MUee, prepare* to_oo  **£

Tbe most singular audience tbst I 
ever sawsgatbered to listen to preaching 
was an andrence of rronkeys, ssys an 
India correspondent of the Boston Gold 
en Rule.

When I commenced work in the re 
gion which I bave now occupied for 
more than 80 years, I asked two fellow 
missionaries to join me in a preaching 
tour in the adjacent taluk, or county. 
We first went with three native assist 
ants to the taluk town, or county seat 
Oar tents were pitched in a grove ad 
joining the town. We usually on oor 
tours went t fro and tn-o to preach in the 
villages; but, this being the taluk town, 
and the first of our preaching the gospel 
in thst region, we went in a body into 
the native city.

Walking through the cloth, spice, 
grain and iron merchant*' bazaar streets, 
and then tb rough the goldnnitbs and 
Ei I reran) ths' street, around through the 
temple street, and then through the 
street of Brahman residences, to adver 
tise our presence and incite curiosity to 
enow what we wero aboat we finally 
took our stand in the Brahman street, 
and all joined in singing one of the 
beautiful Telngu Christian lyrics and 
gathered an audience of interested lis 
teners.

We stood upon a little raised platform 
on one aide of the street against the 
nouse walls. Tbe bouses were all of one 
story, joined together like a city block, 
with flat roofs and a low parapet along 
be front of the roof. One cf our native 

assistants read a portion from the gos- 
lels, and another preached briefly; then 

one of my fellow missionaries followed, 
>reacbing more at length, while I 

watched the audience, to study the conn- 
enances of the people among whom I 
xpected to work.

I had noticed that behind the bouses
on the opposite side of the street there
was a Icng row of trees growing in their
back yard*, the branches of which
tretcbed out over the flat roofs.
Chancing to raise my eyes, I noticed 

many branches of vbese trees beginning 
o bend downward toward the roofs and 

saw the faces of some old jack mookeya 
ng out through the foliage. Soon 

croe of them jumped down and came 
orward to see what their "big broth- 
n" in the street were about, as they 
tood gazing so intently at these white 
to standing on the platform. Spring- 

ng upon toe parapet, they seated tbem-
 eirca, with their bind feet banging ' 
ver in front, and gnzing with fixedness 

at the preacher, as they caw the people 
in tbo street doing.

Other moukeys followed, until there, 
wai a IOOR row cf (hem thai seated on 
the- parapet. Tbe late comers I coo hi are 
walking slotig betund the parapet, look 
ing for a plaoe wide enough to gat a 
K-at. Failiug to find   wide enough 
place between two already seated mon- 
krrs, they wonld put np their bauds, 
and, pushing rsrfa on* sidewise. would 
sc-em to be sajiug, "Jail along a little, 
please, and gire a fellqw a sent, " until 
tfap "bench" waa crowded.

Tbe audience in ibe street, standing 
with their backs toward that row of 
houses, did not notice the monkeys, and 
so their attention was not distracted by 
them.

I had noticed that many mother mon 
keys bad brought their babies to church 
with them. These litU«A>aby monkeys
 at upon tbe thigh of the mother, while 
her band waa plnreo. around them in a 
very human fashion, but the sermon 
waa evidently ton high for these little j 
folks to comprehend. Glancing op, I 
taw one of the little monkeys cautiously 
reach his band sronnd, and. catching 
hold of another baby monkey's tail, 
give it a poll. The other liitle monkey 
struck back, bat each mother monkey 
evidently diaapproved of this levity in 
church, and each gave its own baby a 
box on tbe cars, aa though saying: "Sit 
down I Don't yon know bow to behave 
in church?" The little monkeys, thus 
reprimanded, turned tbo most solemn 
faces toward the prrnrber and seemed 
to listen intently to \vhtt be was saying.

With the exception cf a monkey now 
and then trrtug to catch a flea that was 
biting him in FOUIC tender spot, they 
ihas eat demurely until tbe preacher 
finished his sermon and until we bad 
distributed gospels and tracts among the 
audience aud had started for onr tents.

Our "celestial audience." seeing oar 
"terrestrial audience" dispersing, then, 
and not nn,til then, left their seats and 
demurely xv&lked back and sprang upon 
the branched again. There were no 
"monkey capers" as they went. They 
wero aa serious aa a congregation leav 
ing a church and sat upon tbe branches 
in a meditative mood aa though think 
ing over wbut they bad heard the preach 
er say. Aud thus we left our unique 
monkey audience.

Thermometer.
Tbe first thermometer was made in 

1621 by a Dutch physicist uamed Cor 
nelius Van Drebbtll and consisted af a 
tube filled with air, closed at its upper 
end. and dipping at its other utreniity, 
which waa open, iu a bottle of nitric 
acid diluted with water. As the tem 
perature rocc or fell the air in the tube 
increased or grew less in volume, and 
consequently the liquid descended or 
rose. This instrument is now known as 
an air themiomefer, but as its measure 
ments were batted on no fixed principle 
it was of little use.

There is oue species of snake, in the 
genus deirodon, which feeds exclusively 
upon the etg* of small birds. Its teeth 
are very small and are sooa Inst Tbe 
eggs are swallowed whole, and when 
passing through the gullet are broken 
by n device somewhat similar to the gia- 
sard.

Hnatatewn ATUaluaaa. f . S.
^Ka& aorrmr Vteotato Owi 

O4te« over Jay WUllaaT* LAW Offle*.

Btrm. Beared If OUT*.

Mrs. Ptrxbe Hearst of California baa 
given $500,000 to found a mining school 
In connection with the state university 
st Berkeley sa a memorial to her hus 
band. She give* largely to the free kin- 
dergartena, supports  everal college set 
tlements and contributed $1,000 to the 
recent campaign for the woman suffrage 
amendment Ebe has also given ftOO.- 
000 to establish a fine gymnasium far 
girls at the state university. She said to 
Miss Anthony. "I am doing all Ibfe to 
make girls fit to vote."

Tbe present bead of toe Swiss confed 
eration is President Joseph Zetnp. whose 
ton began Dec. 16, 18*4. Tbe Swiss 
confederation of An*. 1. 1M1, is re 
garded as the foundation of the Swiss 
repnblic. __________

In Rome MOW us of the leaves of  vari 
ous trees were given to the acton in the 
circus fnd theater in various iporta.

Tbe statue of Jupiter Olympics, by 
Phidias, was of gold and ivory and was 
68 feet high. It wv finished in the year
444 a c

THAT TE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATUREtable Preparation for As 
similating the Food and Regula 
ting tte SttMChs andBoweb of

Promotes DigeslioruCheerful- 
ts»ss and Rest.Contains neither 
ppmm.Morphine nor Mineral.
NOTNAHCOTIC.

EYEBY 

BOTTIJ3 OF

A perfect Remedy for Constipa 
tion . Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Corn-illsions .Feverish- 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

COACHING.

1b» Bosteal trumpet's blast 
Tfc» tcmnd of laacatsr.fay,

DMO word to itart 1« passed. 
And UM UlJjbo rails *waa$

Out of UM ett7's
fte from UM noUy throa* . ' " 

late the ooontrr me* ^t •*• ?«< '. ' 
II raabtas gajly alone

Over Iks' cool STMB hiltati-* •*•— y-—1*~ **"• —'*•* •*ivn.
fracrant with daffodils '

  And rocal with ealllBf qoaUa,

Happj each youthful faea, -'-'" .
Merry UM mirthful wits. 

And. lo. In tha footman'* place
Trumpeter CnpM *lto!

 Arthur Oileeoui la New York Trtlma*.

THE HOME OF PAYNB. THEBREA OFHAMPSTEAO

DWEUINQ PLACE OP THE AUTHOR Of 
THE MOOT FAMOUS BALUAJX

The wind of Battpeteed heath still ban* toy

A FIGHT WITH A LYNX.

Jim Berrj H»d a Itaepente Struct!* With

txAcr COPV or WRAPPER.

Outoria b pet tp la sat iln kettbs saly. It
 . tu tali la bulk. Don't allsw aarto* to Mil 
n aartiiif «1«* ea ti« pica «r yramlw that It 
. "]ut a* g*od" aad U «U1 auv«r rrwy w- 

S»- 8« Oat yea («t O-A-6-T-O-B-tA.

8 1
For 1897. 

Leading Newspapers
For the Price of

The "Philadelphia Press," by spe 
cial arrangement, at great cost 
is entitled to all the news received 
by the "New York Times," 
"World," "Journal," "Chicago 
Tribune," "St. Louis Globe Dem 
ocrat," "Cincinnati Commercial 
Tribune," and the "Boston Jour 
nal." All this is telegraphed to 
"The Press" over special wires 
every night and presented to its 
readers fresh an<[ attractive every 
morning. This is afl in addition 
tc» the service of "The Press" " 
own stafl, great corps of corre 
spondents and the Associated 
press.

Q Great Papers in ^
Gratest Feat Ever Effected in Journalism.

The Philadelphia Press.
Pennsylvania's Greatest Family Paper i

Devotes more attention to the household and 
family than any other paper, i

Has a page every day especially for women, 
edited by the brightest woman in Journalism.

Gives daily a column of well tested cooking re- 
recipes which are of the greatest value to every »' 
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THE REVIEW OF CO, tt Aster Ptsaa, Yetfc.

Tbe ngliest appearing animal that 
ever walked a log, killed a rabbit or 
f ought a trap is tbe lynx, which is jnst 
as ugly as it looks ten months in tbe 
year and somewhat uglier daring tbe 
other two. Mot only will tbe lynx flgbt 
anything that walks the woods, bat it 
will also tackle arisitor from tbe clear 
ings, be be man or dog or half grown 
ealf, if tbs occasion offers.

Jim Berry was banting «p is Maine, 
about 40 miles north of Oreenrille, 
when b« and bis friend suddenly came 
npon tbe carcass of a cariboo which a 
bear was eating. Tbe bear made itself 
scarce, moob to Jim's regret, as ba 
wanted to kill the bear. Without say 
ing anything to bis friend be left camp 
Ibe next day and started for tbe carcass, 
intending to watch it, in the bope that 
tbe bear would return. He waited snd 
watched until aboat 8 o'clock in tbe 
afternoon, when be began to think of 
returning to camp. A soft footfall back 
in the woods tbe crafty step of some 
wild animal Jnst tben sounded in bis 
ears. Pretty soon tbe bear was chewing 
the caribou meat, and Jim coald see it 
plainly. Be lereled bis bocksbot gun 
and pnlled tbe trigger, when tie wab 
bling mania was pointed in what be 
thought was tbe right direction. Tbe 
beast went down, and Jim started for it. 
Tben be stopped, with bis mootb open. 

Tbe beast bad leaped to his feet and 
jumped sideways, with its back up. 
Jim knew tbe yell, and be also recog- 
nisad tbo bumped back. It was a wound 
ed lynx spoiling for a flgbt, Not baring 
time to lerel bis gun to shoot, tbe man 
elobbed It, and tbe blow stunned tbe 
eat a little, bat tbe beast got in a ruke 
on the man's leg and tore his troosers 
and bide too. Another frantic sweep of 
th« gon barrel laid Ibe beast flat, and 
than a re TO) TOT ballet killed the animal. 
Tba borksbol bad torn tbe top of tha 
lynx's brad tnoogb to maka It angry. 
 Shooting aud Pishing.

£ 07 Cleveland Writes r*eUaa-l7 A1 
tbo Laet Flae* Tha* Join. Howard Faytoe 
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Tboea rounded blue beneath tbe low. »* > 

Bki
They were two working girls, and 

they happened to meet tbe other day at 
tba restaurant where they eal lancbeoo. 
Tbe brnuetta ordered baked beans and 
lemonade, and tbe blond nelerted fruit 
cake snd coffee. "Tomorrow is pay day, 
yoa know,"she said in reply to tbs 
inquiring look of the other.

"Oh! Well, have yoa beard tbe uews 
aboat Mary? She's resigned. "

"I know."said tbe blond. "I was ia 
hopes I'd be tbe first to tell yoa. She's 
going to be married."

"Yes; in a lorely blue silk. I forget 
the name of tbe_man she's coiug to 
marry. He isn't rery good looking, they 
say, bat Mary ssys he's intellectual. 
She says" 

"Ob, pshaw 1 Too can't tall from 
M*ry."

"No; bat Sadie's seen bis pboto- 
grapB. and she says be wears glasses."

"Does he? Well. Mary's lacky. if sha 
is redheaded. Why. ho would jast do 
anything in tbe world for that girL "

"Hnmphl" said tbe brunette. "That's 
tbe way she talks now, bat yoa can't 
tell a thing aboat it until after they're 
married."

"Yon can. tell it easy enough in this 
ease. He's proved it already, " said tha 
bloud warmly.

"Said ne'4 dio fcr her, I suppose," 
returund'tbe bronetto scornfully. "Lots 
of 'em talk that way before they have 
to pay t be tmfcher.' '

"This isn't talk anyhow. He's proved 
bis IOTQ, I tell yon. "

"How? Did he save her life, or tell 
her that her hair is golden?" -

"Neither. He sold bis bicycle to buy 
her an engagement riug." Chicago

. "You ought to see it, lady I" 
, My quaint Amagansett charioteer 
pointed with his whip in tbe direction 
of an antique mansion half hidden in 
tbe shadows that the elm trees threw 
across its portal

I had driyen orer to old East Hamp 
ton for an antumn afternoon's pleasur 
ing along its elm embowered street of 
100 yean. Stretching from one antiqae 
windmill to another, each tbe somber 
guardian of graves, eacb the warden of 
tbe old Tillage cemeteries, this grand 
old Main street of East Hampton un 
rolls its green ribbon of verdure the 
length of tbe little town and tempts the 
tourist to a lasy, lovely loitering in the 
sherry colored sanset in tbe sanguine 
air of seas. Afar the boom of the in 
finite ocean called. Tbe arms of the old 
windmills tipped with tbe last tapestry 
of day, yearning aloft above tbe little 
graveyards, suggested tbe forever be 
yond the scattered white line of froaan 
sorrow far below.

"Yea. you ought to see it, mum!" 
And. "mum" consenting, my charioteer 
stopped at the antiqae threshold of the 
East Hampton dwelling. It was the 
bouse where John Howard Payne, au 
thor of tbe ballad that has sung itself 
into tbe heart of the world, passed his 
boyhood.

It is a modest two story dwelling, 
standing a little way back from tbe 
village street, of frame, shingled aad 
gable roofed. Though It has receive!, 
from time to time, some smart adorn 
ment, the old boose keeps its ancient, 
soothing spell as yoa face it from tbe 
main street. I know of nothing so quaint 
out of old New England. On one side of 
the doorway a board placard, weather 
beaten by time, mellowed by the years, 
fingered by tbe masses and pecked at by 
tbe little birds flying out for aye from 
their home, sweet home beneath tbe old 
gray eavqs; The quaint placard tells yon 
that within are

Tbe town clerk,
Tbe Bank of But Hamptao.
Tbe vlllac» odlarjr.

and, as I learned afterward, 
Tbe oadertakvr

Wtta (leaaa ot baae lapped cttlei far to eeek. 
Tbeee can pieton. bat now atlr speak 
Of wbat ml*M aot be eeea witk eearehsat 

eyee .
Aad all barond tb« llatealnc aar that liee, 
Beet known to berda aod wwn la tlmee aoUqaef 
Tbe winds Uiat of tbe eplrit rlao and blow ' 
XIadlenr tbooffctand aball for many a day, 
BeaalUng wbat blitbe presence filled tha piece 
Of ana wbo oft+Btlinee p«rn»d op that way, 
Bj gardes cloeo and lane wheru bougha bend

low, , 
Until tbe breath of Hampeteed touched ale

-WUthK. iaOeBtory.

THE BAXTER FAMILY

lie Ho* a Deacon. 
reaUv doesn't want to bo fa-"Ha

mousf
"That's what be says."
"Do yon beliove it?"
"Well, yes. I know him pretty well, 

and I know it's a matter of conscience 
with him."

"I don't believe I quite follow yon."
"Why, he wouldn't like to feel that 

b« Was even indirectly responsible for 
all Jhe lies that are sore to be told about 
a famous man after his 'death." Ohi-
nmflft **?tmt. _____"*_____________

Before Uw Kflvots Wore Ost
"Say, you're the fourth feller that 

has oome here to try to trade bosses to 
day," said Farmer Shortorop. "What's 
got into yon all?"

"W'y," said the-visiting farmer 
sheepishly, "the story got out someways 
that you'd got religion at the revival 
las' night." Cinoinnsti Enquirer.

Hnrlock, M.I. Feb. 1, 1887. I suffered 
with a pain in my stomach and a dreud 
fnl headache and had boils all over my 
f ice and neck. I procured six bottles 
of Hood's Ssrsaparilla and after I had ti 
ke* the first bottle I felt better. After 
taking a few more bottlee my stomach 
trouble was relieved, the boils ware all 
gone and my skin was dear." W.F. rise-

Tbo fonitar* dealer.
all in ooe piece, or in oos person the 
genial owner today of the old boose by 
the wayside.

Step in but yon won't go far afield 
or afoot, for the old stsircase blncks the 
way. It winds and beckons up. It is 
thoroughly Revolutionary. It winds up 
so that you wonder It doesn't go off at 
once and play a tune. Ah, you are In 
the upstairs now I Tbe boose is a doubts 
boose, as we say. But then all tha ojfl 
dwellings of long ago were "doable." 
Did you ever think of that? "Borne, 
sweet homes" and married loves an4 
bearthsldas. Not apartments, like pi 
anos, on the installment system; not 
skyscrapers attempting that old plala 
of Sbinar's tall ambitions; not "bones" 
whence you sallied to get your very din 
ner and wbeu you irot back thanked 
God up 13 flights that yon didn't die 
from menus and messes. But it is down 
stairs in the kitchen tbst the most 
charming bit is found. This kitchen 
seemt older than the Revolution. It is 
Oinderellan. In one moment, as you 
step across its threshold, yon are trans 
ported with a fairy waft and a fairy 
wand Into the days and the ways that 
are older than that dear Mother Qoo*e > 
into the days cf Mother Wise. Mother 
Wise mode all tht fairy stories in the 
beginning, do you know? And Mother 
Wise lived in Egypt 6,000 years before 
we opened our wise eyelids. And Mother 
Wise knew Cinderella by heart and bjy 
head and wrote down all about her dear 
little slipper in the vocabulary of the 
Pharaohs, older than the great pyramid. 

As yon step into the antique kitchen 
in the house of John Howard Payne 
yon almost nxpeot to see an ancient 
Egyptian stalk around the corner and 
Cheops' sacred pussy cat iu n hiero 
glyphic attitude on the hearth. How 
quaint how quaiut it is! Didn't I hear 
little Cinderella's laugh and see those 
dear little plump bands clapped together 
with joy? And is that glow flooding 
window and wall the silver ether that 
floats around t bo fairy and dissolves, 
slowly, iu a revolving, radiant rainbow, 
into colors that the fairy takes and f tare 
in tbo blue of her eyes and the frank, 
fresh cherry of her lips?

Really it is all so unreal that it frets 
yon to be told that that is a Revolution 
ary mnxket hanging over the old, old 
fireplace. You mistook it for a club that 
those grand old Bible fellows brandished 
when they went down into Egypt and 
had a fight How pert aud new 1776 isl 

It is sorrowful to thiuk that, after he 
closed the latch of his old sweet home 
and heard for tbo last time the clink at 
the closing door and went out to face 
the world, John Howard Payno had no 
home. Lucy Cleveland in New York 
Home Journal

Hood'iPQsi arsreaar to boy, easy 
take, «a y ia aflat*.

Beothoren was rode and gnS, tad 
aeetnod to be in a perpetual bad humor 
with hlsoaalf and ateijotss ess*.

T. F. Asrthoay Ex-feetsoaster of 
Promlaa City, Iowa, says: "I bought 
oca bottle o/-Mystic Core* for rheuma 
tism, snd two dosea of it did cat sabre 
good than any medicine I ever took." 
Bald by R. K. Traitt A Son. dmajiata, 
Salisbury.___________"

Tba devil's dews ere often covered 
with white glovee.
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A young man who apparently knows 

a girl in London came into the office the 
other day and asked whether candy 
could be sent abroad through the mails. 
So he was taken over to the postoffloe 
and the state of affairs was laid before 
an official, who instigated an investiga 
tion. After n long time he returned and 
reported as follows :

"I am very glad," said be, "that yon 
asked thst qnestion. Its answer shows 
a curious state of affairs. In this coun 
try yon can send candy up to 4 pounds 
as merchandise for 1 cent for each 
ounce. If you 'want to send candy 
abroad you only have to pay 1 cent for 
every 3 ounces, but yon can only send 
!> ounces in each package. If it weighs 
more than 13 ounces you bave to pay 
letter rates, or 10 cents anoanoe for the 
whole thing.

"Thst is to say, yon can sand 10 
ounces to London for S cents, but it 
would cost ytm 10'*oents to send it to 
Brooklyn. So if you are thinking of 
sending a pound it will oast yon *1.«<X 
The stamp department is right over 
there."

"Thank you very much." said the 
yonnsj man. , "I Just happen to ratassn- 
ber that the doctor has forbiddta the 
girl to eat candy." New York Mall 
and lUpiesa.

hfa
Wilson of Washington 

Harry Wilson, look 
One day in Spokane, where 

the two brothers live. Dsaasm Wilson, 
who had just returned fros* hie legisla 
tive duties, was stopped oat the street by 
a nan who bad know* MB fbr year*. 
"Harry," said the man, "when will 
your brother John be barer'

"In a day or two," said John with- 
onta smile.

"Tsll hint I want to see Urn -OB aa 
isapertant natter."

"Certainly." said John.
"And yoa will not forget HP'
"I'll toy not," prbsalsed John, and

On those nights when the theaters 
and the like find no favor with ma 
linger in Uncle Benben's dim lit pi at 
until tbe last grateful gnest has gone, 
and. sipping tbe "madeery." listen 
through the long boors to tbe quaint ol< 
darky's stories of bis people and his 
south queerly told old tales of hot pas 
sions, heart conquests, harsh days, hap 
py nights and all thst life which was 
at onoe the color and character of tfc 
time now dead and gone forever ont O 
the snnligfat and into the shadow 
Dixie.

In all tbe years of his life in New 
York I do not think Uncle Reuben has 
ever quite reconciled himself to his ea 
vironment, and there is tbe tone of af 
feotion and admiration in bis voice 
when he speaks of those Baxters wtfo 
bad been bis. masters. All the Baxter 
women were angelic, all the Baxter men 
were brave. Reuben was himself 
Baxter if you asked him for bis lineage. 

Uncle Ben ben's restaurant waa al 
most deserted the other evening at the 
late boor when I dropped in for a baker 
bass and a bottle of bis "madeery." Tbe 
old negro came shuffling forward at my 
entrance and, with a "How d'ye dor" 
began to. spread the snowy cloth.

"Wont kin I sarve ynh tubnignt, 
snh?"

' 'One of tbosa flsh, Uncle Reuben ; tbe 
way I like it."

"Yes, suh," and the order went into 
tbe kitchen. Uncle Renbeii returning as 
soon os he bad given bis directions for 
the cooking.

"Been oaten tbn city, snh?" 
"Yes. uncle." 
"Wes' Ten'see. msyber* 
"No; North Carolius." 
"No'tb Oa'lina? Was ynh meettn any 

folks down tfaah by tha name nv Boa 
well?"

"I bads't that pleasure. Uncle Ben 
ben. Do yon know anybody in Caro- 
Hnar"

"Yes. sub. Lass* I know some folk* 
wbot cam fan ibab. Tba Boawells 
waa Oa'lina folks' 'fo'they come tub 
wes'Tea'see. They is mixed op wiv 
thu Bait a be kitxlab married among* 
'em, yob know, an Ibu Baxtabs bein 
my folks, nv co'se. I mas' know tba 
Boawells. Yob ice, tba Bonwrlls cam 
ovsb Iota No'tb Ca'lina long lime ago 
an settle in wcs* Ten'see, so wsntie 
tab be thought well av in Iba county, 
they nacbully git tab know thn Bixtahs. 
Thai two families Ivra mo' l.-<n topethah 
evah senco. Pow'ful ulc« folki is tba 
BonweJli; only kiadeb hasry. " "Hasty?"

"Yes, sab, yob kuows; batty 'bout 
sayin things 'boot people, an hasty 'bout 
reach in fo' they pockets. MM' evah 
bit nv trouble iu Obion county mod tcb 
have a Bouwell ia it Gwine tab take 
long time fo' tha' bass, sub" (apologet 
ically).

"Tbeu tell me about tbo Bonwella." 
" Yes, sab. Yab see, sab, they wns 

these kin nv folks wbat was alias 
roan at tba wrong time, alias gittin 
intah trouble what they couldn't keep 
oaten. Uv co'se they didn't mean no 
barm, bat yah know bow it is. A gem- 
man, be gits insulted by somebody, an 
he des got tab flgbt Tba's tha way tbn 
Bonwells. They bad so much trouble 
tba' aftah while they des kindab got in 
tha habit uv it, an when one nv 'em 
got shot *r shot somebody, nothin wu> 
said fam'ly rouu, so they all say it 
mas' be 'oept be twee u tha 'mediate 
frien's an relatives. Bat they wna alias 
nice folks."

"Some of them iu jail, I reckon, Un 
cle Reuben?"

"No, sub, no, 8nh, not cs I knows. 
Some nv 'cm in Texas nu some iu New 
Yawk, bnt none in jail. Jail is built 
fo' niggahs an po' whites."

"Some of tbe fapily in New York, 
you sayf"

"One uv 'em. Ha do me thu bonsh 
nv dinin wiv me oucf in while. Thah 
ain' many nv 'em lety any w hah now."

"One of tbe old! families passing 
away, eh?" b

" Yes, suh; pasain Vray. Tbab nevah 
wuza great nnmbab/uv tba Bouwells, 
an thu habits nv which I spoke sho ain' 
flttin fo' long livin. They commence 
tub thin oat 'bout thu time tha Bene 
dicts moved intub Obioa. Them Bene 
dicts wan't tbu bea' people, bat they 
was pow'ful many. They had tha same 
habit as tba Bonwells, an, bein mo* nv 
'em, they had it mo'.

" 'Twau't long aftah tbu Benedicts 
moved in that tbu Bonwells found it 
ont Tbn twofam'lies bad some diffnnce 
'bout a bog mark, an both sides got 
hasty. Tba' wns tbn begiunin, an it 
 went on an on ontil than wan't many 
nv tba Bonwells lef' in wes' Ten'see. I 
thought ynh might buve met some av 
'em in Ca'lins.

"Uv co'se in tbu affaiaha I'm tellin 
yob 'boat lots uv Benedicts stopped 
talkin, bat tbsh mas' bave beeu a big 
spring uv 'em up in Iba middle counties 
wbah they come fum, 'kasw evab time 
a Benedict bad a fun'ral, two mo* 
new Benedicts come tab tba sarvices. 
Tba'ft mighty disbeartenin tab a fam' 
ly like tba Bonwells, who is pow'ful 
nice folks wiv s fault 'r two. Tba 
Benedicts kep' gittin mo' sn mo' plenty, 
till by sn by they got tub 'lectio sheriffs 
an judges an othahs. Tben tha Boawells 
sbo wnz dtsenooaraged.

"Sense me, sub, I reckon ynh bass 
mas' be 'boat sweetenin." Uncle Boa- 
ben harried away to the kitchen and re- 
tamed with tbe dish. He split tbe rida 
away from tbe spines of tbe fl<h, ar

ton git 'rested 1>out tba' ballit Co'se It
wuz Mist ah Har'y. Tbah wan't no tryin
tub fin' ont whose ballit it was might
have been one uv them Benedicts yah
'know bnt Mistah Har'y didn' have

! many-nv bis frien's wiv him. Twan't
| long befo' evabbody iu thn county know

Mistah Har'y shot tha gov'nah, Wsn
j a county is takin keer nv a big man
j like a gov'nah, 'tain't nice tub bave
I him shot So Mistah Har'y had tab go
I tub cote an stan a trial des like a po'
j white man. Thn gov'nuh didn't have
! nothin tub do wiv it It was des them

Beaedieta.
"Wen tha jedge say Mistab Har'y 

mas' go tab tbu penetentry, I reckon 
Mistah Hsr'ymos' bave madehia 'range- 
ments tab go tub hell fust, bat des tben 
tba gov'nnh bo send down wad fam tha 
cap'tsl beggin Mistah Har'y's pabdon 
fo' gittin in tba way uv his ballit, sn 
tba' settle it Mistah Har'y didn't go 
tub no pen ten try."

.'.'What became of him, Uncle Reu- 
benr"

' "Them Benedicts ia 'sponsible for 
Ten'aee losin a mighty nice genimen. 
He's tha one what's in New Yawk.

"I hopes thu bass suit you, sab."  
Charles R Trevathan in New York 
Journal. _________'

Oa« Mae* B* the Superior.
In any living organisation tbe supreme 

power never dies. The king never dies, 
and against the possibility of the presi 
dent dying we have made an elaborate, 
provision, which sufficiently speaks for 
the danger it seeks to svoid. Bat in the 
slow moving action of tbe huge organ 
isms that we call nations and govern 
ments there is time enough for kings 
and presidents to sleep, to be off guard; 
whereas, in the rapid movements of 
ships and the frequent sadden vicissi 
tude of sea life tbe captain the cap 
tain's power cannet-aleep. It ia plain 
to say bis person most Nd more than 
tbe proverbial switch tender can be, as a 
habit, be on duty 20 boars oat of tbe 
14. Hence arises tbe necessity for tbe 
watch officer, who is in charge of tbe 
deck and vested while so with all tbe 
captain's power for tbe conduct of that 
Which goes on on deck or pertains to the 
direction. He holds this control not be- 

e be is tbe captain or lieutenant by 
grade and title, bnt because of the office 
he is tben filling. Is this considered an 
extravagant claim unlimited?

And as it is on deck so it is in the en 
gine room. The man in charge (here, 
himself in his sphere, exorcises a control 
as absolute ss tbe captain and the officer 
of tbe watch like them absolute, lika 
them limited. But tbere are two on 
doty at tba come time tbe deck officer 
and tbe engine officer, the directive and 
the motive forces. Tbe unity of result 
demands that they be uot independent 
Oue most bo tbo raperior, and it most 
tx> (bo oue who ba*charge of the direct 
ive force, as (bat which is tbe more es- 
seutin! to the safely and government of 
Ibe vessel; not because tbe one man is 
superior to tbe other man, bat beaaase 
the ouo power is more important than 
tueotuer. Captain A. T. Maban, U. 
a N., In North American Review.

Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated for Its (real leavening- strsaalsi 

and healtbralneis. Anure* the food against 
alum and all form* of adulteration oommoa 
to cheap brand*.

BOTAL BAKIKO POWDEB CO., NIW TOSS?.

Compliment* toe KBSjUao.

An Englishman, though generally 
thick skinned, does uot take in an in 
different way the rr.vilements he re 
ceives from a major part of the French 
press. An article in Maomillan's Maga 
zine entitled "French and English" 
complains of the treatment:

In their loudly expressed loathing of 
the unknown country across the channel 
they forget their legitimate revenge, 
and they would pretend to fold the Qer- 
mau to their breast, as they long since 
welcomed bis beer, if by the pretense 
they coald pat another iuaalt upon the 
oathcd island. For them the English 

man is a veritable bogr a composite 
monster, with the maw of the ostrich, 
the beak of a hawk, tbeclswsof a tiger, 
he manner of a clergyman and the 
aiming of an ape. This terrific orea- 
nre, says the French journalist, roama 
ip and down the world, impelled only 
j the last of plnuder and ot blood, bat 
ie is happiest when he is robbing the 
onest Frenchnfcu of bis doe or cajoling 
he mild mannered Beligan (on tbo 
Ccugo) into the forfeiture of hia ivory. 

Above all, this shameless hybrid in alert 
f tbo sail nevtsr sets on his empire, bis 
yo never clones iu sleep, aii'd ever from 
eiieatb his drooping lid he espies Rome 
resh occasion for rain und outrage. To 
iis impious ingenuity no limit ia set 

He is capable of organizing the manu 
factory of dynamite and of betraying 
hia own plot that France may tremble 
for the safety of her czar. Not long 
since a halfpenny print, in search of a 
headline, announced the murder cf the 
sultan, and, declared tbu Parisian jour 
nals, the falsehood waa plainly invented 
by England, that monster personified, 
with the deliberate intent to elinke the 
peace of Europe,

ONE OF NELSON'S CAPTAINS.1
     \

A. New Yorker Commanded a Brtttafc Ska* 
IB Uu Battle of the NOa.

The fifth ihip was the Theseus, Ow»v 
tain Ralph Willett Miller. This gsnUa- 
man, whom alter his premature death 
Nelson styled "the only truly virtuooa 
man 1 erer knew," was by birth a Haw 
Yorker, whose family bad been loyalist! 
during the American Revolution. A let 
ter from him to bis wife give* an a*. 
count of the flgbt which is at am 
among the most vivid and from $b* 
professional standpoiiK the f tost satis 
factory of those which have bean traist- 
mitted to us. Of the Theseus' entrant* 
into the battle he says :

"In running along the enemy's line 
in the wake of the Zealous and Goliath. 
I observed their shot sweep jnat over aa, 
And knowing well that at inch a mo 
ment Frenchmen wonld not have cool 
ness enough to change their elevation. 
I closed them suddenly, and, mnniasj 
under the arch of their shot, reserved 
my flre/every gun being loaded With 
two and some with three round' shot 
until I had the Guetrier's mssta la a 
line and her jibboom about six fast clear 
of our rigging. We then opened with 
such effect that a second breath coaft 
not be drawn before her main and mis- 
men masts were also gone. This was ptw> 
ciaelv at sunset, or 44 minutes past 
Then passing between her and UN 
cms and as close as possible rooasl tha 
off side of the Goliath, ws anchors* by 
the ttern exactly in a HIM with ass ss»4 
abreast the Spartial*. We bad not aaas) 
many minute* in action with too Spar- 
title when we observed OM of oar ships 
(and toon after knew her to be tha Vsi- 
gnard, place herself so directly oppoalss 
to us oo the outside of her that I rtssis* 
ed firing on her, that I might not do 
mischief to our friends, and directed ev 
ery gun before the mainmast on tha 
Aqnilon (fourth French) and all shaft 
It on the Cooqnerant, giving up say 
proper bird to the admiral " "Nakssaj 
In the Battle of the Nile." by Oaatahs 
Mahan, in Oentnry^

THE CRANE DANCE.

NOVEL ENTERTAINMENT.
U Waa Provided by a St. tonla Man Fof 

Hia Wtfe'« Feminine Frlenda,
A wealthy St. Ijonisan living in tbe 

vicinity of Lafayette park provided a 
novel form of entertainment for bis 
wife's guests one evening, says the St 
Louis Republic.

Tbe hostess was extremely anxious to 
provide something original for tbe edi 
fication of a score of guests whom she 
intended to call together for an informal 
evening. Her husband promised to pro 
vide such novelty and took a boon com 
panion into bis confidence to that end. 
They had not exchanged ideas 80 con 
secutive seconds before they bit upon 
tbe device of converting the elegant 
parlors into a gambling bouse pro tern. 
A faro bank, a roulette wheel and po 
kes and keno lay onts were easily pro 
curable, as the conferees well knew, 
and that part of tbe programme waa 
soon settled. The friend suggested as a 
pretty epilogue tbe introduction of a 
pair of bulldogs, guaranteed to reduce 
each other to mince meat in tbreo 
rounds. This rather staggered tbe ambi 
tious host, but bis friend is a ward poli 
tician, and with tbe eloquence he always 
keeps on draft soon convinced tbe other 
that tbe evening wonld ba a failure 
without thosu bulldogs.

The evening arrived, and with it came 
tbe guests. The ladies were prettily

Wben th* hmbrettee O«t Tfcete
. Bp«cUlt)r.

There is a dance called the craa* 
dance, which it popular at the vaude 
ville bouses. At Lincoln park there is -a 
real crane which does a crane dance, 
and those who bave seen its saltatorial 
tests sajr the bird does it much better 
than do the featberless, two legged ani 
mals.

No purely imitative dancing eooH 
fail to gain by being an exact copy oY 
the performance of the long necked, 
spindle logged sand hill crane. Its steps 
are not only grotesque, bat they are of 
a kind to make the gravest onlooker losa 
his dignity and laugh lik« a delighsett 
boy at the circus. This Lincoln park 
bird at the outset of his dance to tha 
personification of dignity. When In the 
days of his freedom he tripped it on his 
native sand hUla for the sole benefit-of 
his mate, be did so only in the spring 
time, but now, in his lowly captive 
state, he dances in and out of season it 
the keeper who feeds him will but wave 
his arms and take an awkward step or 
two to give him encouragement

The crane begins its dance by shoving 
one long leg, with its claw attachment 
straight out in front of hia body. Thef 
he lowers it and draws it back slow If 
until it is within an inch or two of the   
ground. Then there is- a ligbtninglfta 
double -shuffle, and the other leg if 
pointed lo the front Then the danos 
begins in earnest The wings are 
stretched and beat the air in perfect 
time to the movement of the feet, ba 
they going fast or slow. There is tha 
semblance of a clog; then the sinnooa 
foot and body movement of the nantoh 
girl, and in a moment the whirl of tha 
dancing dervish, to be succeeded as a 
finale by a sort of wild "all hands 
round," in which every feather of tha 
bird is alive, as it enters into the Joy of 
the dance with an utter abandon. Tha 
act of stopping is like the "halt" of the 
German soldier sudden, stiff and ln- 
stant. Then the crane marches away t» 
a corner with a still stately tread, tat 
with an eye which appears to reveals**. 
Dsrrassment Chicago Times-HeraMv

Poat

tbst show of kindliness which be always 
took on when be bad served a friend 
with a masterpiece, and I began tbe 

The baas was excellent and the 
good. Possessed with peso*, 

I listened while tha reminiscent old 
darky talked of war.

"Is he des as ynh lika 'im. snhT" 
"All right, uaota Go OB with the 

Bonwells."
Bout tha las' one av tbn Bonwells 

tba' I knows av waa Mistab Har'y. Ha 
wns a nice gemman. like his maw an 
paw what I knowed, an be was hasty. 
None av tha Boawells evah saw thn 
inside nv a ootenoose 'oept Mistah 
Har'y, an it mas' have been patty habd 
on him. Nigh as I kin onderstan 'boat 
Urn' fom ma Men's ia tha' Mistah Har'y 
(ot liassj  <   barbaooe wbah tha 
gov'nah nv tba state was gwine tab 
speak. Borne nv them Benedicts mus' 
bave said sumpin tab him, an thah was 
same shoatin. Bone Benedicts wax hart 
sao* leas, bat what wns mighty onlucky 
fo' MiaUh Har'y was tha' a ballit 
hit ska floVnuh in tba ca'f av tha leg.

pberaalia. but became accustomed to it 
In 'an sstooiabingly short time and shar 
ed in the games with becoming vim. It 
was when the yellow bulldogs made 
their unexpected en trance that the hor 
ror of the fair guests proved genuine. 
The beasts yelped and growled and 

other peculiarly canine symp- 
of "spoiling for a fight" There 

upon the ladies sought ref age on the pi 
ano and card tables and chairs, con 
ducting their retreat as from a moose.

Notwithstanding excited feminine 
protestations, the friend who bud been 
consulted as to a novelty in entertain 
ment unleashed the dogs. It was an ex 
citing climax to an "original" evening. 
The dogs feasted for five minutes on 
choice bits of each other's anatomy. 
The ladies screamed and the friend who 
was consul ted exulted in the success of 
bis novelty. When be was quite $cn- 
vinoed and it took a considerable time 
to convince him that the ladies' desire 
for gore bad been fully gratified, he 
doused the dogs into a convenient tab 
of water aad separated them.

It will be noticed that all craatsBfls) 
which have large families, wbetnsa- 
beasta or birds, bave less trouble in rasa- 
ing them than those which bave only 
one or two young. Little pigs are wasta 
ahead of calves in intelligence, snd tbs) 
young partridge, with its dosen brother* 
and sinters, is far more teachable than 
tbe young eagle. Tbere seems no doubt 
that tbe latter is taught to fly by ial 
parents. A correspondent informs thi) 
writer that be has watched tha old 
birds so engaged snd tbe young eagles 
reluctantly following them to a height 

Specialised education in animals B*> 
gins late. Tbe beaver kitten's tnduiaf 
does not begin until the autumn of the) 
year in which it was born. Tbe ofll 
beavers, which have* moved up tribataty 
streams into tbe woods, or roamed to> 
tbe larger lakes daring summer, I ben 
return to inspect their dam and repair 
it for the winter. They tben cut oVmM 
a few trees, aad, dividing them ints> 
logs, roll them or tow them to the daaa, 
Tbe kittens meantime are pat on te> 
what in a workshop wonld be called a 
"soft j-b." They cut all tbe small 
branches and twigs into lengths and do 
their share of light transport ssrvfais. 
In tbe mud patting and repairing of tbs) 
dam the beaver kittens take tnetrataartv 
bnt tbere is little doubt that they sV>aa 
because their elders are so engaged. Is 
is a kindergarten of tbe best kind, be 
cause mud patting and stick catting sia 
a great joy and solace to old beaflftsasf 
well as young ones, and so instMMtiaav 
pleasure and business are all combined. 
Young otters, and probably also yoong 
water rats, have to be taught to go intflf 
tbe water. According- to tbe observe-' 
tions of Mr. Bart, tba late head fceepssf 
at the aoo, the young otters born toon* 
did not enter the water for weeks, ansV 
even tben their mother had to "mind" 
them and fetch them oat when aba 
thought they had had enough of it 
They swim naturally when onos in tba 
water, and this seems trae of all ani- 
mak London f
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 Tbe Baltimore Ereei&f News yes 
terday, announced in Its new* columns 
thai Comptroller Graham of th's county, 
is slated for United States District At 
torney, and that the appointment will 
be made shortly after Mr. McKinley 
takes his seat. While Mr. Graham is 
very young, be is nevertheless consider 
ed well qualified for the position. The 
chance would no doubt be congenial to 
hhn as it would be in line with his pro 
fessional wswfc. While we are not an- 

- thoriaod to speak for Mr. Graham, neith 
er as to hi* own inclination and wishes 
in the matter, nor tbe probable action 
of his party, yet tbe straws all point that 
way and we are inclined to the opinion 
that there is some foundation for the re-

•7" -

pOcaW s.  
Mr. Phillips L. Goldsborongh of Cam 

bridge, will probably be appointed Mr. 
Graham's successor as comptroller, in 
case the latter i* promoted, and would 
no doubt be the nominee of the party in 

the fell.
In case Mr. Graham remains comptrol 

ler, there is no question about bis re- 

r.omi nation if he desires It He hss made 

oo far a* tb* ootaide public ha* be«o ablr 
V> jadpe, an efficient officer.
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MARYLAND ITEMS.
i;.» M«Jck<iDb, deputy gamr wardm 
.lim"Tr con:'ty, will try to brrak op 

u.r.ctivii.m of allowing ravdosl to flo«
 ::>   Mrrams fr  m Ibe mills. This prar-
    . t«»nd» to drive oat and kill fUb. and 
r rr-ral good Iroot tlreama have been 
uirThd by it.

The E3kton Town Council, al a rpecial
  oeeting last evening, passed resolution*
lenonodng tee race tracks. It is said
hat rowdyism and crime hsveeDormnus-

. .rinCteaawd in Elkton aince "hlack-
leg*1 racing xained a foothold in Ihe
ooonty.

Thh year Ibe State Comptroller has col 
lected 117,000 more than last year from 
cyatfcr licenses, and tb* Oyster Navy 
fund is now in good condition. The in 
crease in tbe receipts will cover the US- 
000 borrowed for the fund last year.

The Harford Grand Jury has been dis 
charged. It reported lhat difficulty i 
experienced in getting evidence of the 
violation of tbe local option law by drug 
stores. Indictments were found against 
Hoon and Davis for larceny against HOOD 
for attempting lo break Jail, and against 
Davis for breaking Jail. Davis is still at 
large.

Frederick Scbock. aged 95. Hagero- 
town'a oldest resident, died Friday night 
He came to this country from Bavaria in 
1S39, and was a linen weaver and brick- 
maker. He was never kept in bed a 
day by. sickness) until stricken down by 
paraljaie, of which he died. Charles 
Martin, A9 days younger than Mr. Schock 
ia now the "dldeet inhabitant" ofHagers- 
town.

Tbe, meeting of ex-Confederates si 
tSaafcOB Saturday resulted in the forma 
tion of the Charles S. Winder Camp. 
Colon*] Oswald TUsihman was elected 
commands, Colonol Preotias Ingraham, 
Owen Xorria, Louise W. Trail, and the 
Bev. Burton S. Highly are the other 
officers. The camp will receive mem- 
 jeta frosc the Maryland and IX-leware

Ca.pt Peter Marshall and James Soead 
of Fmilb'a Island were shot by Dorcbe- 
ter oyster police while gunning in tbe 
waters of that connly. Tbe wounded 
men were left in tbeir boat, their gun* 
being taken from them. Capt. Marshall 
caonot>rcovrr. A nomber of Deal'* I»- 
laod f.vM»-rtncn have b*-rn abot and n>orr 
tit lee* Mrrf'twJy vi.KlDded by (Lc Dor 
che*irr police,

'it Cornier '.and. a tar 
»r.» arr**tr.l SntorJa>

uueie, J. <.->nraiJ

ou> 
tit*

i

tisrig. T!i 
of (will, 
l-'H^M* T* 
. ,i .-«t by

ntiff m rrt- »iispiri 
iiw from the »Uiit, «rr 

iM-arrh<-<1 '.i> a »»rr»r-> 
<-hMli'iC anri

; iiic  umv amount aa Sctnlling K..IO
;,-.t.J«*l.

.* hiierdi|ori»f a well, the Mast had 
tamped and the fuse lirbted. but 
we* some delay, so Christian Ket- 

M. of Middleburx. was lowered into the 
wdl to investigate. On reaching the 
l-XJoen be aaw that the blast was about 
logo off, and called to the mta to pull 
up quickly. About five feet from ibe 
top, the explosion occurred, tearing Mr. 
Ketxel'aboot soles from hi* feet, cutting 
his lower limbs, and prostrating bin by 
UM aback.

Tbe l£ey Monument AasociaUooj at 
Frederick has accepted the design anb- 
mitted by- Alexander Doyle of New 
Tort. The design baa a pedestal 13 
foe* his* aad a base 15 feet broad. The 
pedestal ia surmounted by a broese 
statea nine feet high, repreaeating Key 
waving his poem la hi* band at the mo- 
saaotof diaoovering the flag atill float- 
law stera Port McHenry. A brotu 

» aaplsanotlp of patriotiam ia ai the 
» of the monnmesU.

The litUe danghtar of Mr. Frad Web 
bar, Holland, Mass, had a very bad eold 
aa«i oo««ii which be had not been able 
to cam witb anything. I gate him a S 
oeBt bottle of Chamber lain 'i Coogb Bern- 
edy. aays W, P. Hoiden, merchant and 
potjtmaafatr at West Brimfield, and the 
oaxt time J aaw him ha aaid it worked 
Ukaa charm. Tkia rained y ia intended 
especially for acute throat and long dia- 
etflea soch as colds, croup and whooping 
oaafo. and it ia aaaaoaa for ita sores. 
There is no daatar ta giTin* it to chtld- 
dren for it contains nothing injuriooa, 
For aa> fcy B. K. Tmittd Sona, Salia-

RVE-ACREJ.OT CASES.
DedsKm leading to Encourage Oy- 

 tw PU»tiM IB DorcMrtf*-
Piiblk: Rights In Natural

Beds and BATS of 
. f~ Oyster*,

Cambridge, Md., Feb. 14. On Saturday 
Judge Henry Lloyd decided the caae in 
volving the rigfata of five oyater-planters 
to lota which they bad taken op in Chop- 
taak rirer onder existing law. Tbe de 
cision U to the effect that the proprietors 
oft fare* of these lota, G«orge W. Woolford, 
Thomas C. Roes and Mrs. Thomas C.Boss 
shall not be disturbed, and that two lota 
appropriated^especti vely, by Mrs.George 
W. Woolford and Mrs. Wlnterbottom, 
shall pe vacated. Each of the lota ia 
of fire acres. It is the first time a peti 
tion to vacate an oyster lot baa been dis 
missed in the circuit. Tbe courts have 
been uniformly guided by the definition 
of a natural bar laid down by the late 
Jodge Goldsboroogh. In which lot-hold 
ers' planting rights coold not be acquir 
ed. This definition waa that natural 
beds or ban are "lands where oysters 
grow naturally and in large quantities, 
and to which the public are now and 
have been tor many years in the babit of 
resorting, with a view of earning a live 
lihood by catching this natural growth." 

Judge Lloyd holds that three of the 
lota do not measure op to Jndge Golda- 
boroogfa's definition of an oyster lot. He 
at the same time considers that there are 
some bottoms which may be lawfully ta 
ken op and planting rights secured. He 
boids "that the Lerislatore never intend 
ed to (rive the right to locate and appro 
priate lots for oyster planting only where 
oysters never grew, but to prohibit the 
appropriation to private use, as distin 
guished from the general public use of 
existing seif-creativ e and producing oys 
ter rocks or ban nature yeilds unaided 
by man's help or artificial culture insuffi 
cient quantities for the uniform, habitual 
and constant resort for oystermen seek 
ing a living from the natural growth and 
catch them."

Jodge Lloyd further says "Lauds can 
not be natural oyster bars or beds mere 
ly because oysters are scattered here and 
there nponkhem, and because if planted 
they will readily live and thrive there- 
Bat whenever the natural growth is so 
thick and abundant that the public re 
sort to it (or a livelihood it is a natural 
oyster bar or bed and comes within the 
restrictions of the law and cannot be lo 
cated."

The oyster-lot law, he considers, was 
passed "to encourage the en hi ration and 
production ol oysters by private parties. " 
H4 adds; "And I think it was further 
oie*\nt that thev might be cultivated any
  here   here they had ceased to grow 
naturally in large quantities. If in old 
:imee certain je ld-dlarp« quantities, but 
are now barren, I do not think the mere 
fact of people reporting thither ten years 
afo rhould prevent or hinder the appro 
priation of these grounds 'o the private 
planting of oysters thereon now. It will 
not do to ssv oysters STOW upon them 
naturally simply because they have grown 
upon them in the past."

On the other bsnd, the Judge said it 
would not justify the conclusion that a 
bed was depleted because there hsre 
be«n no oysters on it for a year or two; 
nor would it do for a m»n to exhaust a 
bed of the natural oysters and then seek 
lo locate a lot on it for planting.

Oo the general subject Judge Lloyd 
made the following important statement. 

"Robert S. Marshall and others have 
filed a large number of petitions about 
90 to raeate pretty much all 1 ocations 
of oyster lota for the private planting of 
oysters made within the past twelve 
months on the Dorchester side of the 
Choplank river from Oyster Shell Point 
to Cambridge, covering a distance of 
eight or ten miles. If one may judge 
from the petitions alone the entire Dor 
chester shore must either be a natural 
rock or bar of oysters, or one element of 
those engaged in the oyster business has 
determined that the proriaions of the 
law, in^nded to enoonrage planting and 
private culture of oysters, shall be made 
nugatory and of no effect. In the latter 
riew of the case, although elsewhere, in 
other communities, a source of immense 
wealth and a field of steady employment 
at «pod wages to many oystermen are 
afforded from this branch of basinets, 
yet here in oor own midst no man will 
be able or likely to risk his capital in an 
enterprlre wherein some of the people 
who, in the first place, sell him the oys 
ters be pianta, afterward seek to vacate 
and set aside the location of his planting 
grounds upon the theory of its being a 
natural rock or bar of oyster*.

"They may be unconsciously killing. 
Inch by inch, the ben that lays the gold 
en »gg. and when too late wake up to a 
fall realisation of an industry destroy 
ed; of rocks once fruitful now barren, 
for in time nature will be exliaosted 
here, as experience has demonstrated in 
other parts of the world. As an indi 
vidual I liave long thought in many in-
 tancea an exacting and rigid enforce 
ment of aome public r.jl,u may be hou- 
c*tly and, of coorv. lavfullr puraued, 
loclinu«Jh correct, yet a m:»takKn policy 
and >icki a liar ml of barren rt-gre:*. 

" I he»e ifcnera. r>b*crralu>n« *re in-
  'oct-J not b) ine tneri: of the particular 
c«of* I K»v? LearJ but by :bv macn: 
tu<ie of th:» indicrriaiinate and }>rna.i» 
, uoas ou-Uaghl. ooiy duty »prri.-cim!«rd
*fcir:. o-.ii*iderrU in cvmnrctiun viUi the 
fi'rui of trrnl/-ry tavervd by the many
-riilioi.« au'l the nuaifx'r an>i iicvup 

.R <•'. Hi.** innirinttiiuK to the find
-.«i-»^»r> to toe |iru*e.-uuon of lhn« 
manifold proceed logs, la the moral ol 
the situation we find fruitful ground for 
intelligent legislative thought and act 
ion, and the more specific and absolute 
selling sside of bottom for private cul 
tare of oysters, if the State really intends 
to encoora e the industry of ryster 
planting, and at the same time give ad 
equate grounds and protection to the 
worthy industrious oytiermen, for all 
cannot be buyers and planters. Each 
should feel secure In nis rights, which, 
under the present condition, cannot be a 
StatMory definition of what is me*- toy a 
Mtaftl rock or bar of oysters should b* 
vouchsafed to us,"

Jodge Lloyd's opinion has been freely 
commented on among all Hisses of cit 
CMOS in Cambridge. The ovst«r tungrrs 
are attaMWtnt disappointed In not bar 
ivgall tb*totoset aside, but disintarest- 
ed peno«aj««>pror«th« decision and the 
rasuono npoa which H ia based. It for 
the first time satahHawaa the principle 
that depleted beds oyoa which oysters 
have ceased to grow naturally in paying

Bits of Maryland News»
Montgomery has an anti saloon league.
A (krmera institute waa bold at Belalr

Tneadaj.... sp»^- -«» t ^Tf
A fire company baa been organised al 

Willlamsport.

Pbneomonla ia epidemic in the ridn- 
ilyofOntreTllle, Md.

Steer owned by K. H. Bemaburg near 
Frederick, was attacked with rabies last 
weak.

Twenty-one cadets (ailed at the recent 
semi-annual examination at the Naral 
Academy.

Wildcats are numerous around Ores- 
aptown, and the people are terroriied. 
Tbe animals are very bold and vicious.

Tbe mortgage records for Dorchester 
county show 2,367 mortgages on real es 
tate, and 62S on chattel mortgages.

It is estimated that the total increase 
of valuation of property for taxation in 
Baltimore county will be about 110,000,000

Roxana Methodist Splacopal Church 
baa invited the Key. J. W. Gray to re 
turn as pastor next conference year.

David H. Plater. Sandyville, Oarroll 
county, waa killed Monday afternoon, 
while sawing timber. A tree fell on him.

John deP. Doow and wife of Annapo 
lis have returned from a bridal tour. 
They wheeled through Europe oo a tan 
dem.

Poeomoke City Methodist Protestant 
Church has invited the Rev. H. L. Elder- 
dice to return as pastor next conference 
year.

Tbe Charles county reassessment will 
be completed by May 1. It la expected 
that the taxable basis will be increased 
$500,000.

Experience proves the merit of Hood's 
Saroaparills, It cures all forms cf blood 
disuses, tones the stomach, builds up 
the nerves.

Sophia Miller has sued Mrs. Kate Wil 
son and William D. Wilson, In the Har- 
ford Circuit Uourt, for S3000 damages 
for slander. .  -

Silas Daily, aged 47 .and bis mutker, 
aged 83, were b- ried in the same grave 
at Welsh Run. They died within 12 
hours of each other.

The Montgomery farmers' convention 
at Sandy Spring Tuesday adopted reso 
lutions favoring the placing of coovicts 
at work on the roads.

He

MR. GORDY_REPLIES.
Answers Back At Observer, 

Whose Letter Appeared Last 
Week.

Mr. Editor Tbe first thing that came 
to my mind, after reading "Observer1*" 
reply to my article, waa a joke about a 
very bashful, stammering young fellow, 
who went to call on bis lady friend. It 
seems sa U be waa at a loas for something 
to aay. Finally ha tamed tojher in an 
excited manner and aaid: "H-h-howa 
your m-motber? Not that I k-kere a 
d-derned how your m-mother ia. I just 
want to make talk."

I am inclined to think your correspon 
dent is much of bio mind.or more proba 
bly be ia in sympathy with the Editor, 
and wants to relieye bio to some extent 
of the burden of looking op something 
te fill bis paper. But; for fear I may be 
mistaken, I will attempt to make clear 
the idea I wished to convey in my first 
letter, which waa this: The present 
social and financial condition of the 
farmer, ia largely due to lack of educa 
tion. Also lo attempt to answer aome of 
bio questions. Just here, in order that 
there may be no possible chance of be 
ing misunderstood, these remarks will 
apply to the writer, equally with the 
rest of my farmer friends.

"Can any process of education advance 
the price of prod acts?"

We would answer, both in the nega 
tive and affirmative.

We cannot for a moment suppose that, 
where oar produce ia pat upon the msr- 
ket.ihe consumer woald concern himself 
about the qualification of the producer, 
whether be waa rich or poor, educated 
and refined or illiterate and coarse. But 
the quality and condition of the article 
would be considered onlr. Just so. 
or the real trouble woule play no part.

Tbe profit from any product does not 
depend so much upon I he selling price, 
as the coat of production. Here is where 
we claim that education steps in. 
Thoughtful, intelligent action from the 
selection of the aeed, till the crop ia 
marketed. Taking into consideration, the 
soil, its condition, fitness for the crop In 
tended to be produced, cheapest and best 
machinery and everything lh»t is pecea- 
ary to produce the largest amount at the 
I east expense.

There are certain localities, by nature 
and situation, «hen> onu crop can he

Frederick county teachers held an in 
stitute at Frederick Wednesday, the first 
Since 1885.

The Prince Qaorg* seaSeM has been 
tent lo La Plats to be used in hanging 
Matthews on March 12,

Wild ducks are stopping on the banks 
of the Potomac River In large numbers 
since the ice has pesMd away. Both a- 
bote and below Willlamsport, the bunts- 
men are bagging them with a vengeance. 
At Big Pool and Falling Waters, the 
black and gray mallards abound.

Tbe suit of Hiram P. Talker against 
the Oarrett County Commissioners has 
been continued in the WashingtonCoun* 
ty Court. Thic suit has been pending 
for several years. Tasker claims nearly 
118,000 for preparing a book of abstracts 
of titles of unaaoeaaed lands ia Qarrett 
county.

The Norfolk Manufacturing Company 
baa been incorporated to conduct the 
shirt manufacturing business in Esaton, 
the business men of the town baring 
subscribed $5,000 to the project. They

ill take bold of Earle'a Shirt Factory, 
enlarge it, and employ about a hundred 
oanda.

om.

John W. Daderear baa bean released 
on bail for Oarroll Court, charged with 
committing a felonious assault upon 
Mary Stimmel of Tayloraville.

E'.kndge ciliz*ns are urging tbe How 
ard Commissioners to give them electric 
lights. Tbe reassessment has increased 
Ibe basis of ibe town nearly f900,000.

Cancers are offering Kent farmers (5 
a (on for tomatoes the coming season. 
TLe farmers ciaim thai tbe price is loo 
low to justify them in raising tomatoes.

The Frederick and Uiddlelown Elect 
ric Railway Company has compromised 
the damage soils brought against it b; 
persona injured in a wreck on August 23.

Whiskers that are prematurely gray or 
faded should be colored to prevent tbe 
look of sge, and Buckingham's Dre ex 
cels all others in coloring brown or black.

The Howard County Commissioners 
bare noli fled Justices of the Peace to en 
force tbe vagrancy law by committing 
anch persons to the bouse of Correction.

The remains of Joseph B. H. Meeds 
were bnried st Easton Monday. He 
died at Tukatoe, New York. Mr. Heeds 
was a son of Richard H. Meeds, Royal 
Oak.

Tbe third trial of tbe suit of Traob A 
Bro. against the Caledonian Insurance 
Company, in (be Carrol 1 Court, has re 
sulted in a verdict of $1250 for tbe plain 
tiffs.

Mrs. Mary A- Norris. mother of Col. 
James C. Norris of tbe Hotel Avon, Eas 
ton, celebrated her 90 birthday last week. 
She U in goosThealth and retains all her 
faculties.

Tbe fishermen of Cambridge are pre 
paring for tbe herring and shad, which 
will soon be ready for tbe market. Cam 
bridge is one of the best fish markets on 
the Eastern Shore.

Despondent and brooding over the 
death of his wife, Henry Biser. aged 00 
pot a bullet into bis bead near Union- 
ville, Frederick county, lie was school- 
teacher al Oak Orchard.

A macs meeting in tbe interest of tbe 
crusade against tace tracks will be held 
at Elkton, March 9. Anthony Comatock 
and tbe Rev. Wilbur F. Cra/ls will be 
tbe chief speakers.

John James U in Djnton jail, charged 
witb abooliog Xurphy Truiton. Both 
are colored. James is a laborer on iba 
Qoren Anne'* railroad. Truiton was 
wounded in tbe sliouKtr.

Tl.irtwn til ll.c ti distiiru in Fiedrr- 
ick i»uniy *li..» * falling i-d in Ihe asses 
sable Uui* of fl.01l.ST7, and u if estima 
ted lh»l IrtvlMick Oty will exhibit a 

of a ball" million.

 Dry goods and hotaer are going at. 
about half price at. Birckhead A Carey
 For tbe prettiest, largest snd cheap- 

eat aaaoitment of Drees Goods come to 
Bergen's.

 Oor 60c whip still baa tbe reputation 
of being tbe best one in town. J. B.T. 
Laws.

 One lot of ladies light tan coata 
were $6 00 will be closed out at $4.00. 
Ton should not miss this sale.

 Low price for driving wells with or 
without material furnished. L. W Gun- 
by, Salisbury Md.

 Just received new line of Wslthan 
and Elgin watches. Harold N. Fitch, 
Salisbury, Md.

 Loer; Tbe chance of a life-time to 
>ecure bargains In divas goods by not 
buying from ns. J. R, T. Laws.

 The latest snd largest assortment of 
millinery and drea* goods in Salisbury hi 
at Benren's.

 You will find prices on muslins sod 
sheetings of all kinds and widths lower 
at Birckhead A Carey than else where-

 You can get a nice box of paper fnr 
lOc and good quality Linen paper for 16 
tnd 25c per Ib, at White an<l Leonard's 
Drug store.

 Two lots of ladies coats, black and 
blue beaver, were $8.00. now they go at

t'hia lotgrown more abundantly and at leas ex- ' $6 00. You will do well to 
pens* than another, and disposed of more : of coat*.

quantities are to be considered as barren 
bottoms and open to appropriation 
under the law. The court has not yet 
fixed a dvr for hearing testimony in re 
lation to toe remaining lots in the Chop- 
tank for the vaoatioa «f which petitions 
have been filed.

It is impossible at this date to form 
an opinion as to the effect of Judge 
Lloyd's decision. Certain it is that the 
lot-owners are encowapad, aad many 
other owners of land bsrasriais;  poo 
UM river are ex prepare determination 
to locate lota. But as every lot mn*t 
stand or fall oo the Cacts that may be 
prerented in each particular case, the 
decision jost rendered cannot be said to 
laxUcala what wijl be the result of the 
aeariosji ret to take olace, If all or 
nearly all of the lot* be aostaloed, it 
will certainly give s great impetus to 
oyster bedding in the Great OhopUnk

Several »port»:iien in the Kuurlii dis 
trict of Baltimore? county arc railing a 
fund to purchase a large nuiubur . f psrt- 
ri IKW, which tbry intend lo liberals in 
u>e spring. Tbry Intend to ke*p a strict 
watch «>a the

KiKir (lOi.dri--) d -!'a   lor i&r <>»ial 
lUbmxnt of a Kloreuo- Cri irnton Hi.on- 
In Cumberland waa raised at S : mtetmg 
ai the Academy of Music Monday. Mrs 
Kate Waller Barrett and the Rev. 
Charles Morton made addresses.

Bishop Fowler has a lecture on 
"Grant" which is aaid to be Of cond in 
interval only to his lecture oo "Lincoln." 
He sars he shall not be content until he 
baa pre. ared a third upon ihe other 
epochal character John Brown-

A gang of railroad bauds at work 
oo the Baltimore aud Ohio tracks, three 
miles Iroaa Kllkott City, were attacked 
by a wildcat a few days ago. They 
foeasbt toe beast IB a lively marine*, and 
U waa driven off. crossing the Pstapsco 
e* the ice to the Baltimore count* aide, 
where its den Is said to be located.

profitably yet, bow mauy of us, who 
never take Uiese things into considera- 
Uon.but go into it bliudly. itow few have 
made use of ibe best and most improved 
farming implements. Tbe natural tea- 
dency U lo follow llie old method*, not 
realizing new melUuds, n«w oiactnnery 
anil greater competition.

Ttie hundreds of thousands of acres of 
rich western lands, adapted lo the grow 
th of grain, where the steam plow sad 
oilier labor saving machinery are extea- 
mvely used, makes i. a question worthy 
of consideration, whether or not in our 
soil and under present conditions, we 
can compete in that line.

Electricity, cable cars, bicycles Ac., 
have driven thousands of horses from 
oor markets. All these changes lessen 
ing the demand bulb for horses and feed 

Gradually but sorely these things have 
come upon ns, almost unawares, and 
brought about a new era, and we are 
startled. Very many other changes of 
an important n..ture in this connection 
have taken place. We are beginning to 
see tbe situation. C*n matters be ad- 
jtttted at once T Impossible 
,Jf, Ihrftngb the medium of the press, 

witch is collecting and disseminating 
n«w* throughout tbe civilized world, 
with cultured and inquiring minds, we 
bad kept abreast with tbe constant and 
wonderful changes and their tendencies, 
we would hare been able to meet the 
emergencies.

Suppose, for the sake of argument, 
we Imagine tne cultivator* of the soil 100 
years ago, to have been men well equip 
ped for tbe (arm, and what we term 
scholars today. Do you tell me that 
tbe present condition of agriculture 
would exist? Do we bare any such 
thing as class legislation r We bear 
something about it once in a while. Are 
there any favored classes? Statements 
to this effect are sometimes made. Are 
they the farmers? Would those imagina 
ry beingsjikilled farmers and economist*, 
have quietly sat with arms folded and 
months closed and allowed certain ctaas 
legislation and pririlegea, that would en 
able many to become millionaires, while 
little or no effort was made In their be 
half? So.

Why is it that yon nerer hear of a 
millionaire farmer? or for that matter, a 
many tbousandaire 7 From tbe soil as a 
cultivator, such wealth is not open to 
him. Should there be any such thing 
as favored classes ? If so, would it not 
be proper to confer tbst blessing upon 
the profession, from which tbe grratctt 
number of people would be benefltled ?

With a dwarfed mind and body, phy 
sically tired, he bss tnuted to humanity 
at laipre to aid bis brain work, and he 
gai left, so be will every lime, nnlea* 
there is a change.

The Stale, recognizing hitt need of nat 
ural developments, or general informs 
turn, necessary to hU succew, steps in 
witb Agricultural Kxperimenl Stations  
a cK'ar proof o! his need in that line.

Nothing short of knowledge, not t-xer- 
rixtl simply on the tarm. bat in oo 
State and National legislative balls, coo- 
pled with unity, ju<licioa« management, 
an'i economy, will rigbl our wr-ne*

V. S OOKDY.

 Be snr* snd see tbe Mammoth as 
sortment snd latest fssblons in milli 
nery, laities wraps and dress goods at 
Bergen's.

 There may be others ss good but 
nothing better than White's Tonic A 
Blood Purifier. 50c per bottle at White 
A Leonard's Urn.- store.

 Farmers desiring agricultural land 
lime for this spring will do well to call 
on, or ad-trewi. the Salisbury Lime 4 
Coal Co.. Salisbury. Md.

 Mix's HATS. Lary Thorough good 1* 
hate are specials, they're made for him, 
every new aod popular shape and sbsde 
ia represented In bis stock of hats,*

 Special sale on Bne horse blAketa 
(taring the next week. One lot were 
$4 50, now they go at $3 26. One lot all 
wool were $350; we will cloae out at 
$2 50. Bircknead A Carey.

 TBK OVLV CLOTH i NO Sroaa IN Town, 
By that I mean to say that Lacy Tbor- 
oaghgood's stock of cloth in is tbe 
largest, best, completest, snd very latest 
there are others but Lacy Thorough- 
good leads.

 A bath is incomplete without a 
finishing warm shower. This is now 
made so eaiy and simple by tbt Shower 
Bath Ring, thit all may enjoy ihe lux 
ury. An advertisement by Mr. Theo 
dore F. Humphreys appears In cor ol 
umna today.

Merit
Made sad Merit Maintains tbe confidence 
of the people in Hood's BarsapariUa. If a 
medicine cores you when sick; if it makes 
wonderful cures every where, then beyond 
all question that medfctoe poetesses merit.

Made
That is just the truth about Hood's Bar-
saparilla.

>tt
We know tt merit 

not OIMM or twio* or a
hundred times, but Jn thousand* and 
UiooaaiMla off AA^aa We know It cures,
absolutely, permanently, when all others 
fail to do any good whatever. We repeat

Hood's
Sarsa par ilia  *

Is UM best to tort tbe One Tree BkxxJ Furtter.'

u j, mil cure nausea. Indigestion, 
flOOd S PlIlS bUtousness. Bonus.

Spring Goods '
are already abundant in every 
department We mention sev 
eral especially attractive lines 
of Dress Goods and Linens:
BLACK DRESS GOODS:

Black Meaalr Sicilian - with yery 
bright, fancy figures. 48 inches wide. 
B«al value, 75 cents per yard, at 39 eta,

Black JacfMI*   all-wool, granite 
ground, an excellent quality, 40 inch** 
wide. Real value, 75 cento; at 58 centa,

Black Crepoa Frieze aad Basket Weave
 all-wool, 46 incbee wide, R> al value, 
$1.50 per yard; at 75 centa,

Black Hoaalr-ajrf-WMl Nevsttles-42 
inches wide, beaatifal designs. R«al 
valae. 91 50 per yard; at f 1 00.

Mohair-aad-Weol NoverUea high class, 
40 incbea wide. Real valnea,. $2 QO. and 
$2.60 per yard; at li.K and 11.25.

New Importations of Linens:
Bleached Table Liaeas  from 40 centa 

to $2.00 per yard.
Creaai TaKe Uaeat from 31 cents to 

|1 25 per yard.
Bleached Napkin in designs to match 

table linen*, from $1 00 to $12.00 per doz 
en.

Hick Towel* of pare Linen, hemmed,
 aperb quality, at 121 cent*.

Hooey Cooib Bath Towels at 15 cento.
Huckaback Te«elo-at 15, 18, 30. 22, 

and 25 cents.
Daauak Towel* hemmed, extra hea- 

ry, 18 by 36 inches, at 19 cents.
Daauuh Towel* witb knotted fringe 

at 15. 20,25, 37} and 50 cents.

GREAT FEBRUARY CLEARING!
The Stock Taking Sale

is meeting with great success. This is a dull time of year usual!: 
and business must be forced. It is not so much a question of mt
money as of keeping things going.

of every description at 
very much less than the 

real value. Young beginners should not 
tniss this sale.

 Finest weaves of carpets.
  Over 15 patterns of the 

best tapestries will be closed out regard 
less of cost.

  Clearing sale of la- 
dies' misses' and 

children's winter Underwear. Every 
piece marked at less than half the value.

Overcoats and Men's Suits
We have been through our stock of 

clothing and got the odd suits together. 
Call early, they will be closed out

A oamparison of values will clearly demonstrate the great advan 
tage of our February Sale.

* i BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.
Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. Church Stre

Reasons for Buying

BEAUn.uL 
SKIN

Soft, WWW Baod* with SJujwlJ N»ll», Luxu 
riant Hair witb dean, \\tKtJrtomo Scalp, pro 
duced by CtmcuBjk SOAP, ibo no*t effective 
akin purifying ami Ixautlfvlnc soap ID tbe 
world, a* veil a* purest anj iw«ete*t, for 
toilet, bath, and nonerr. Tho onlj- prerentir* 
of loflanunaUoD aad closing °* ***  roam.

(yticura
  4 Hair.- MiM fn*.

C.S.A. 
m*t Surtlfr la* SMB.   *>

BABY HUMORS a^^kta=T~

Oar people are crowing more and more 
in the babit of looking to R E. Trnitt A 
Son* Salisbury Md., for the latest and 
beat of everything in the drat 1'oe. 
They sell Chamberlain's Coofrb Remedy 
Cansooa for its cares of' bad colds, eronp 
and whooping coagb. When in need of 
each a medicine g!vi> this remedy a trial
and you will be more than pleaaed 
the result

with

Samples of Dress Goods and illustrated 
catalogue of Linens sent oo reqoesl.

Strawbridge 
& Clothier

PHILADELPHIA.

TRUSTEE'SJE-SHE

VALUABLE LAND.
By vlrtaeofan order of the Circuit Court 

for Wloomloo ooanty, M d, the andenlgned 
a* trn*te«* In No. 9SJ Cbaooery, Parson* va. 
Panooi, lo *ald court, will nil at public auc 
tion In front of the Court House In Saltabnry , 
Wloomloo county, lid., on

Tuesday, March 16,
an. at 3 o'clock p. m., I>ot* No*. S, 7 aod 17 
of the real e*tat* of Oeo. W. Panooa, deeeaa- 
 d, a* cold and reported lo *ald No. 6Q Chan. 
tery. Lot No, s will be aold (abject to a leaae 
of three ;year» from January 1, UB7 to O. J. 
Schneck. Lota N. S and 7 will be aold at the 
risk of Oeo. W. Bell, and Lot No. 17 at Ihe risk 
of J. J. llorria,

TOUtB OP RALE.-CA8H

MILTOH A. FAiaOm, 
F. WTAJfLaTT TOAOTTtr,

Worcester's Unabridg 
DICTIONARY.

1. BECAUSE it is the roost complete 
quarto dictionary of the English 
language.

2. BECAUSE it elves tbe correct usage 
in pronunciation.

3. BECAUSE it give* the correct n«ag* 
In spelling, (s) The works of our 
standard authors follow Worcester, 
(b) Tbe leading magazines and daily 
papers follow Worcester.

4.—BECAUSE ita definitions are com 
plete, concise and seen rate.

5. BECAUSE it contains a Biographical 
Dictionary of over 12000 names.

6. BECAUSE it contains a Pronounc 
ing Gszetteer of the World, noting 
and locating over 20,000 places.

7. BECAUSE it contains a Table of 
Synonyms of over 5000 words.

8. BECAUSE it" Is the cheapest Una 
bridged Dictionary made.

ajSTSend a pnetal card for specimen 
pages: with full information including 
very strong testimonials from well- 
known and eminent Orators, Poets. Crit 
ics, and the leading newcpapers snd col 
leges of this coon try.

1. B. LIPPINCOTT CO., Pabll.hera, 
715 and 717 Market St.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
Wl. I. HOU.OWAY, Ageat,

SALJSBCRY, MD.

1897. THE SUN. 1897.
BALTTXOKK, MD-

. 10e.br 
0L,H*wTatkCltv.

SHOES AT COST
I am sellinp my entire stock of boota 

and shoes at cost for ca*A.
JOtflf T. WILSON, 

Manlelaepri

FOB BENT.

A part o£A. W, Woodcock's Jewelry 
store oo Main Street. For term* apply to 

A. W. WOODCOCK, 
Salisbury, aid.

Wanted-ta Idea SS

JAS. E. BLUOOOD, Solicitor.

Trustee's Sale
OF A

Water Mill.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit eonrt tar 

Wlcomlco county, Md., In the ca*e of Samuel 
Bacon v*. Samuel I. Phllllp* and other*, be 
ing No, 1001 Chancery in *ald court, I will of 
feral public aale at the (root door of the 
court boose lo Sallabory, Md., on

Saturday, March 13,
UB7, at S o'clock p. m., all UM right, title aod 
Intareal of tbe partle* to the fomrolng cause, 
lo the water mills koowu aa the Dooobo 
mill*. ooniUtlng of a aaw and grist mill, on 
the «tre«m known a* Btaek Water In Baron 
Crvek dUlrlet, Wlcomlco county, Md.. with 
all the mill prlvelegc* and about thre«qnar- 
ten of ao acre of ground lying north of tbe 
aaid mill aod the land lying between Ihe 
*tream*.

THB PA-TM OF THE PCOPLK. 

FOB THB PBOPLB AUD WITH THB PXOPLB.

HOXBST i» Monvm. 
FKAKuas nr EzrBxasioir.

SOUND in PBIBCIPLB. 
UmwBBvnro nt ITS ALUOIAJTCS TO 
J RIOHT THBOBIBS AND
! BlORT PXACTICBa.

EVERYBODY KNOWS

What Ihe Adas Plow

and long comments are unnecessary It has stood the test o 
years of use, and every farmer has nothing *"fo«L
merits. The Atlas is one of the most practical ana"\ 
cal Plows a farmer can use, and it is cheap. Large I 
these plows in. Call and see.

If you want a chilled plow, buy

WHITE'S CHILLED
This plow has superior advantages over all other chill< 

plows and costs less. Full stock on hand.

B. L. GILL1S & SOISfJ
SALISBURY, MD.

All Tilings Are Now Ready!
We have just received a car load of O. C. Plows for both si 
gle and double team. They are second best to no other plow] 
on the market.

The Bra pabUshea all the new all the Urn* 
but doe* not allow It* column* to be degrad 
ed by andean, Immoral or purely *en*aUon- 
al matter.

Editorially the Boo 1* the eon*l*Uot and 
unchanging champion aod defender of popo- 
larrljhu and Interest* *4-altt«t political ma 
chine* and monopolies ol every character. 
Independent In all thing*, extreme In none. 
It 1* for good law*, food government and 
good order. 
| jBy mall Fifty;OnU a month. Six Dollar* a

Tk*> Baltimore Weekly 9mm.

"Far King" Ascher of CbesUrtown 
esys the first okank be baa ever known 
canght in Kenl ooanty waa trapped by 
Horace Dynaon. in ilor^n's Creek re 
cently. Mr. Ascher says thai il wasa Pen 
nsylvania varmint, aod-possibly landed 
from drift lojs of Inmbar owwptdown the 
bay la a freshet.

CASH AND GIVEN FREE
IUW PRIZES EACH MONTH

As follows: .*% rom       

The «. A 0. R. R. will sell round-trip 
Ucketa to Washington, D. C. from all 
stations on its lines eaat ol tft* Ohio 
River, for all trains March I, t, 9, aad aD 
trains on the morning of tbe 4th that 
reach Washington not later tbaa noon, 
at rate of two cents per mile in each di 
rection, valid for return journey until 
March 8th inclusive.

The rate from Baltimore will be $1.80 
and correspondingly tew ratea fom*

TotiJKiiiifari«l2ttsJ8S7,f4y^ WRAPPERS
HOW TO OSTAM iuaiii,._

&jg$SZ££^X^& ~""

TEKMB OF SALE-CASH.

JAS. E. ELLE600D. Trustee.

NOTICE TO 
Holders of Mortgages.
All gamma holdloy rnortgaass of racord IB 

tbe cJeiar* offlee of Wtoomleoeoojiiy^rigloal 
or traassamd by assignment to aaoOier per-
 on, are hereby aoU^eJ to file to Ihe offlee of 
the eoonty ootnmiaslonen, a list ot thatr 
roortgaaM.aod amount, with oradlta.  bow- 
toe tawTMJaao* doo. and the amooat to b* 
<*> *  < with lor  *     iiiint.a* per the new

UM State begtalatora. If thai nauea) to oot 
eompltad with UM amount charged agalaa* 
roa will be the BMW ss rtWncdlo lk« eom-
 Uaatooers by UM dark of UM drealt Ooort. 
Tbe Oaaoty Treaaarar will be la bis office day 
Uy lo receive the Uata.

H. LAIRD TODD, 
Clerk lo Ooanty Oommlsalooen.

Tbe Wmi/r Strs poblUhe* all the new* 
of each week, five* complete account* of all 
event} of Interest throughout the world. As 
an agricultural paper the WKXUY Bun Is 
nnanrpaaaed. It 1* edited by writer* of prac 
tical experience, who know what terming 
means and what farmer* want In an agricul- 
tural Journal. U cootaln* regular report! of 
the work of the Agricultural Experiment 
Stations throughout the country, of the pro 
ceeding* or former* elnb* and loitlta'te*, and 
the dUennlon of new method* and Idea* in 
agriculture. It* market reporta, poultry de 
partment and veterinary column are par 
ticularly valuable to country reader*. Every 
l**ae contain* Htorlei, Poem*,Hon>ehold and 
Pnsale Column*, a variety of lnl«ir«llng and 
tnatrof tlve (elected matter and other feature* 
which make It a welcome visitor to city and 
country homes alike.

One Dollar a year. Inducement* to getter*, 
op of club* for the Weekly Hon. Both the 
Dally and Weekly Ban mailed free of poiiage 
In the United Stale*, Canada and Mexico 
Payment Invariably In advance. Address, 

A. aV ABKLE COBIPAXT, 
Pnbllaher* and Proprietor*.

i. l:,T '- BALTIMORE, MD'
p.. ______________________

FREE HOMES

In addition to our regular line of hardware, we have a large
line of chain and rope traces, backhands, farming utensils. A j 
large Jine of garden and flower seed, onion sets, Landreth' 
Ex- Early and Alaska peas, English and scarlet clover seed,] 
Ky. blue and orchard grass. We have also a large lot 
barb and poultry wire, Paints, oils, etc.

COME AND SEE.
Doftnan fiBi>dWBi<e Compaq.

The New York, Philadelphia & 
Norfolk Railroad Company
The Annual Meeting of the Stock 

holders of this Company will be held at 
the office of tb* Company in Gape 
Charles, Northampton County, Van on 
the 16 day of March, 1897. at 10 o'clock 
A.aC. H.C.CARLTLE.

Aaa't Secretary.

-IH-

North Dakota.

Hon. W. J. Bryan's Book
A LL who are interested in furthering the sate of ffoa. 
^ W. J. Bryan's new book should correspond im 
mediately with the publishers. The work will contain

An account of his campaign tour.  '    
His biography, writttea by his wife . . 
His most impoftant speeches .... 
The results of the rnggflnirm of 1896.

.1*0 acres

FOR RENT.
Two-story, six room dwell 

ing located in South Salisbury. 
Apply to B. H. PARKER,

Salisbury, Md-

  I3B to every 
KCaU citizen.

Rich AgricuHmraJ Fanning 
1 LANDS

ttee from stomps aad stones. Mo fertiliser* 
required.

NO TAXES for seven years.

Churches and Schools
r

Settling up very fast with Danker*, Meo- 
nonlte* and Amlah people. Convenient to 
market*. Full particular* free,

Addre**

A. O. Harvey,
tt 8. Third Street. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

 3^ AOEN'V @ WANTED
Mr. Bryan has announced his intention 

one-half of all royalties to furthering the cause of 
rwm^raTifcnv There are already indications of an enor*
mous sale. Address ^   - . -* f ^^^^ •• •

:;; w. B. CONKEY COMPANY, Pubnshers.
'-. ,.,^ ,. : , 344-351 Dearbom St~..OKMGQ.

• «•, • ••••••«,

Wpod For Sale.
Body oak and pine. Cut any 

length desired quick Call up 
telephone 72 and place order, 
or, apply to

HUGH J, PHILUP&.

THEE.S. DEAN Co.
Bankers,

NO. 35 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY.

The "Dean Safe System altoo, which we operate la alloor ^n ln  ,. e:rebw.  ..
ea toour thooiands of ecutotner* the pa*t*lx and one-half year*, that money c nbav 
made without a ilngle low, a* no client of oon ha* ever loot a dollar through na.

which nay* profit* on l»t and 15lh of amen, 
montS, paid** average profit the past

year of over SOD per cent
AN__ 
UUT

operated lait few month* paid a* follow*: No*, a and T.
_ W day*,M per cent each net; Nca. 8. and (,» days, if 

and «prv cent each net. No 10, now In operation.. No. II opeo* on Feb. Uh: all 
money ftw u mint be received by U»t data or It will b« returned. Hum* ot IN aad 
upward* accepted. All amount* under SMOoan be drawn on Immediate nolle*: over ouotSday* '   ' 'that amount 5 day* notice required.

Beat reference* *lved. Local agent* wanted In every town. Our general aavDt* Nleh 
ol* A All. a. Heaford. Del., will anranjre ageucte*. Write loom, or on, tuf «tb annual* state 
meal and ulber literature explaining "Dean Safe BjKem."

S* IDBL&JST OO
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY. 

MONICIPAJL OFFICKB&

MAYO*. 
Baadolph Hunphny*, ••«•

dll OOUIUU*

OCEAN CrTYFOR SUE.
The Recehreri of the Stnepuxent

Beach Co. Will Soon Put rt
on the Market

Jeho T. . 
tar Board— K. 8t»nl«y ToadTln.

BOARD OP TKAJ>B.

Jaa.E.1 __

Li W. Oonby. * T- 'Hwl«r. 
W. B. TUftunaa, ___

BAJJHBtJHY HATIOKAX

K. K. Jaetaon, rreTf __ 
W. B. Tllrbmaa,yii*-rtwr»; 
John Hrwhlta, Oaahler.

DIBBCTOBa.
S K-Jaek*oo. w'aTl'lf 
€*•*.'r*HaUaad. Joo. H. While, 

Simon Ulmaa.

FARMERS AA'D MERCHANTS BANK.

U E. WtU 
Wm. H. MVOon 
L. P

  U E. Wllllann, 
B. D. Grter, Vle*-Pre«X 
Bamoel A- Qr*b*m, Oubler.

DIRSXTOBB. 
B.
D«*n 
Oeorr* D. 

.
Thci. H. WUilam*, 
Jaa. E. EUe«ood,

I-. 
Dr. : :.^ . O. Smith.

THE 8A10SBTJBY PKBMAN'KNT BOILD- 
ISO A>'D LOAK ABBOCIATIOS.

W. B. Tllf hman. Prei't; 
F. L. Walle*. 8*c'r. 
U E. William*. TreM.

DIEKTOBS.
Tboa. H. Williams, 
L. W. Onnby.r. M. Btemoiu,

K. A. Tofcdvlne, ____

\HK WIOOMIOO KCILDINO AKD LOAS
ASSOCIATION. 

Jaa. Cannon. Pre*., A- A. O111U..V. Prea^
Wro. M. Cooper. Seer.. 

J. Cleveland White. Tree.
DIUCTOK*.

A. J. Benjamin. Tbo^ Penr. J. D. Prtoe. 

, , WATKB COMPANY.

W. H. J«*»n. Pre*.r~W-. B. Tll«hm*n. Tr«. 
Dr. L 14. Bell. Secy, and Oen. M«T.

DIEB7TOB*.
L. W. Oonby, ____ I""-* L" lmMl- 

OKDER OF BED MKN.

Mod«Trtt» M I. O. R. M. meet " "?  «  
Odd sleep of every »rTen »un« ml tn« el»nu» 
nut. setting of tbe «un. In their »lf^»m. ET- 
aMbolldint. third floor. O *un, plant moon, 
O.aD «OL

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
  The winter term of the public 

schools will close Tuesday. March 2d.

 Miss. Utiie Psrker of Pbilsdelpbia 
i« visiting Mrs. W. E. Dorroan.

  Mr. Tbos. H. Miichell Unowoccopy- 
io£ bis handsome dwelling on Isabella

Tboee who desire to acquire an in- 
tere< in Maryland's really excellent sea 
tide resort, vill toon hare ma opportuni 
ty.

Tbe receivers of tbe Sineporent Beach 
Company, Samuel Maddoz and Fielder 
C. Slingluff, accompanied by a party of 
gentlemen, spent last Snndsy there. 
They carefully inspected the property of 
tbe company, with   view to selling it 
tbe latter part of March or early in April 
tbe exact time having not yet been fixed. 
With tbe exception of tbe board walk, 
the southern portion of which was dee- 
troy ed In tbe late storm, the property 
was found in excellent repair. Tbe At 
lantic Hotel, which is in charge of Will 
iam Warrington, was opened for the en 
tertainment of the party, and they were 
made very comfortable. Sunday, tbe 
visitors walked on tbe beach, tbe weath 
er being deligntful.   Mr. Maddox, one 
of the receivers, excited the envy of the 
rest of the party by finding a Spanish 
silver coin, dated 1785, on tbe "free-sil 
ver beach," where so many similar coins 
hare been discovered washed ashore 
from s treasure laden ship, which went 
down ofl tbe coast of Worcester many 
years ago.

Tbe property of the Slnepnxeat Beach 
Company, which is now in the hands ol 
tbe receivers, consists among other 
tbinps, of tbe Atlantic Hotel, tbe electric 
light plant, many town lota, and eight 
miles of tbe Sioepoxent beach, running 
through from the ocean to tbe bay, one 
or two islands in tbe bay, and eight hun 
dred seres of farming land on tbe main 
land opposite Ocean City.

Do tbe Atlantic Hotel lot there U a 
flowing well, two hundred and sixty feet 
deep, which supplies a great part of the 
town with water.

in tbe pa-ty were: Samuel Maddox, 
of Washington, and Fielder C. Slinglnff, 
of Baltimore, recievers; John E. Semmes 
their counsel; John W. Bites, one of tbe 
director*; James Woodside, a large prop 
erty-owner in Ocean City; Capt, Willard 
) bompson, general manager of the Bal 
timore. Chesapeake & Atlantic Company; 
Robert Reonert, proprietor of tbe Hotel 
Bennert, Baltimore.

JUDICIAL OO

Talk** O«w»t71 sta a *•••»

 ola

Penm- 
whose

Pe-

| tbe

was registered at tbe 
Hotel Ibis week a guert 

name was **Novemb*r."

 Mr. Lmdle.r Alien, clerk of tbe 
ninenla Hotel, i* seriously ill al tbe rea- 
Menceof Mr Randolph UomphrvTS.

 Mir« Mamie Turpin of Uurlock snd 
Miss Myra Hiu-h of Vienna spent Sit- 
nrdar and Sunday vith the Mitaes Dar. 
by of Uiis city.

 Tbe City council tins liad a neat wire 
fence put up along the line separating 
its grounds from the lot of the Messrs 
Clman.

 "TbeCiMintnr Seb'x>r° is the ror»t 
highly amuMO; com cal entertainment 

- Kit. It will be given at I'lnian'a O,>rra 
Hotur March 1st.

 Ex-CJaTernor Jactfton »i!l very soon 
start with a party of gentlemen for Ber 
muda. In the party besides tlie Ex- 
Governor will be Mr. Henry G. Divis 
and other gentlemen.

 Preaching in M. P. cburch Sunday 
r the pastor; 11am 'The Kible and

Htgfaer Criticism;" 7.30 p. m., second in
the Series, "Daniel Promoted."

 A Social will he triven Monday ere- 
nieg Feb. 22, under aorpices of Ladiee 
Aid Society of the M. P. church, at tbe 
residence of Mrs. Gilbert, Oamden Are. 
Musical and literary programme, with re- 
fresbmenta. Admission lOc.

:  Tbe Salisbury Choral Society invile 
the public to attend Ibe final concert of 
tbe society next Tuesday evening, 23nl 
lust., at 8 P. M. in tbe Music >chool 
room. Admission 25c.

 The child of Mr. Ashby Woolford. 
which hsa been attending the Pasteur 
Institute Xew York, for treatment for 

iesha»beeji somewhat ind spovd for 
past few days, bat it is not now 

that it is suffering from hyjro- 
3obi».
 Messrs E E Twilley. M. H. Pope. 

C. K. IHiffey, and \V. J White were in 
EmmiUsburg, Md. tbis week attending 
tbe great council of I O R. M. Mr. E. 

Twille? »aa elected a great repreeent-
—f. and Dr. J. C. Littieton w^s elic ed 

great senior sagamore.

 Dr. Geo W. TodJ of this city was 
summoned last -aturday to the resi 
dence of Mr. Sydney Higgio, near 1'iner 
Grove, to profeesionslly attend Mr. Rlft- 
gin's son, wbo had been serk-o*ly bitten 
by a shepherd dog. Tbe family feared 
that the dog might be rmbid.

 Tbe fourth annual meeting of the 
Junior Order United American Mechan 
ics Dratb and -ici Benefit Association of 
Maryalnd will meet al Cambridge .Mon 
day, February 22. Columbus Council 
No. Ifi9. of Salisbury. ha» elect. <l .Mr. M. 
H. Pope r*pre»«nUiire, with E O. Ingrr- 
soil, alternate.

 Dr. S. P. D.-nnis 4ras on tbe streets 
of 6*1 isocr? tbu week, for tbe first time 
since be WSB stricken. Ustaolamn. Bis 
trieods will be gl* J to beer ibat he has 
so lar rrcuvrrtd sa to be again going in 
and cot. He baa not yet full; regained 
bis strength, bat U looking remarkably 
well after so pio'.onged an illn. as.

 Tbe ladies of the Woman's Home 
Missionary Society of Aebery M. E 
cfanrcb will giro e sapper in Mr. W. H. 
Jsckcon's wore bcose <n Main Street, 
Tneedsy nighi, Feb. 23rd. Oysters senr- 
edia all styles. Tnere will also be on 
sale ice crre <, water ice, eed cake. All 
are cordially i^rited. tapper served se 
early as 6 P. M.

—A glorioes r*vi»al is in progress at 
tbe Baptist chorcb. Kraogfellet H. B. 
Lewys. is conducting Ibe services. Come

M ABRl ACK or MISS JTTJUA WALLKB.

W*d dMl lo Mr. T. Bodavy Jo&*« of QuBtl- 
co *l OI4 BprlBs; Bill Ch«rth.

Miss Julia Waller of this city and Mr. 
T. Rodney Jones were united in marri 
age Wednesday morning in old St. 
Paul's church, Spring Hill, tbe Rev. F. 
H Adkins. Rector of Spring Hill Pariah, 
officiating.

The church was brilliantly illuminated 
«ilh candles, and tbe altar and chancel 
beaDtilallr decorated with potted plauts 
snd cat flowers.

Miss Ullie Darmso. attired m while 
organdie over bine silk, as maid of hon 
or preceded the bride, wbo was costumed 
in white silk organdie, and attended by 
her brother, Mr. Jas. A. Waller. Tbe 
groom and beat man, Mr. E. S. Phil 
lips, approaching from the £acristy 
snd meeting them at the Chancel rail. 
The bride carried bridj roeea, aod the 
maid of honor held La France rueea.

Mite Annie G. Cannon, organ if t of SL 
Peter's choir, presided at tbe organ aod 
rendered the beautiful marefa from Lo- 
ht-ngnu.

Tbe bride is the youngest dau/liter of 
tbe late Geo. Waller, and has for a com 
ber of >ears been leading Soprano of 
St. leter's church choir. The groom is a 
prominent young business man of Qoan- 
tico, this county.

Immediately after ibe ceremony Mr. 
and Mrs. Jones left on the 3. C. & A. 
Eiprets for a tour of the cities.

Al the residence of Mr. Jas. A. Waller, 
Spring Bill, a bountiful sapper was aerv- i 
ed Tneaday evening to some of the 
bride's friends. Among those prerent. 
besides the bride and groom and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jas. A. Waller, were the Misses 
Koea and Tills Freeny, Misses Lillie 
Wilson, Lillie Uorman. Annie Cannon, 
G. W. D. Waller.*nd E. L PbUlips,

Eaaton, Feb. 15. This fall it will be 
necessary to elect three jodges for tbe 
Second Judicial district, composed of 
TaJbot, Ooroline, Cedl, Kent and Queen 
Anne counties. The term of tbe judge* 
1* 15 years. ' Tbe present incombenUare 
George M. Rosanm, appointed last year 
to fill out the term of Chief Judge Rob 
inson; Judge Frederick Stump and Judge 
Joaepb A. Wickes.

Already there are candidates in plenty 
for tbe nominations, which will be made 
in July. IB Talbot county there art 
three candidates. On tbe Republican 
aide tbe general desire seem* to be that 
Col. J. C. Mnlllkin, should be on the 
judicial ticket, and it has been Mated 
that Alfred L. Tbarp i* also an aspirant 
for the honors. In tbe Democratic rank* 
William R. Martin has already anooono 
ed hi* candidacy, and Col. Oswald Tilgh- 
man, State Senator, I* also reported aa a 
candidate. Some of tbe friend* of Unit* 
ed State* Senator Gibeon in Talbot and 
atfaer counties supposed that be might 
be a candidate for tbe bench for this 
term, a* hi* term In tbe Senate expire* 
on March 4, but when approached on 
tbe subject by tbe Herald correspondent, 
bs said tbu be would not be a candidate 
It has been observed that in Talbot 
county, which has furnished United 
State* Senators, members of Congress, 
foreign ministers, Secretary of the Treas 
ury, Governor*, comptroller* and many 
olber important officer*, ba* never, with 
in the memory of the oldest dtJcen*, had 
a drcult judge, with the single exception 
of Judge Goldsborongh, now living in 
Baltimore, and in hi* 80lb year.

Among those spoken of in other coon- 
ties are P. B. Hooper, of Queen Anne! 
George M. Russum, Cbarlea T. Weetcoit, 
James Alfred Pearce and Cbarle* C. 
Crotberr. This coming nomination and 
election of Jodges is exciting tbe keenest 
interest in Talbot and all over tbe dr- 
coit. Tbe circuit is not as certainly 
Democratic as it was, and tbe bite Re 
publican majorities in moat of tbe coon- 
tie* of the circuit seem to indicate that 
tbe Republican* will have the eaaier 
fight to win. Tbe idea of a non-partisan 
bench has been suggested, but the num 
ber of candidates for nomination and the 
certainty the Republicans feel of carry 
ing tbe circuit has abolished any further 
discussion on that line.

Mr*. Polly Weatheriey widow of the 
late Wm.J. Weatheriey of this town 
died at the residence of Tbo*.C.Knowle* 
near town on Tuesday morning of gen 
eral debility. Her remains were interr 
ed in the old church cemetry near town 
on Wedneedsy, Tuners! service* being 
conducted by Rev. Wm. Oreen, of Msr- 
dela.

Since the ordinance regarding doi* 
went into effect they have become re 
duced in numbers snrl those whose live* 
nave been  pared are kept confined or
moxxled. .*-* -j>.   ^

Th« revival wrvlces at the M. P. Church 
are growing in interest, and several pen 
itent* have been seeking conversion tbis 
week aod some have confessed.

Cant. Charles D.Quinton, a sailor from 
boyhood op, and captain for nearly half 
a century, owning bis own vessels, ha* 
retired. Be recently cold hi* large schoo 
ner tbe "Windward." He own* a farm 
and residence near town, and be will en 
gage in tracking, to break the monotony 
of home life.

mini
(KJtftY DAVIB'J

A Sun and 5«fe Remedy !•
 very C«M and every kind

of Bowwl Complaint to

TO* It • true statement and
tt can't be made too strong

•r too emphatic.

It I* • aimple, *afe end quick
cure for

IManhcat,

OoaA
Gold.,
Croup,

Heoralgia, 
Toothache.

BOBKBT a. TODD.

Dl«4 at BU Horn* NMT toow Bill LaM Bat' 
• rtfay—Bwrl*d la

COCJCTT TKACBKHT ASSOCIATION.

The remain* of Mr. Robert S. Todd 
were brought to Salisbury last Monday, 
and interred in tbe burial grounds of tbe 
Wicomico Presbyterian church, where 
bis deceased wife was several year* ago 
bud to rest.

Mr. Todd died suddenly Saturday 
evening, at bis home near Snow Hill, 
aged seventy-one years. He wa* a cone- 
in of Mnssra. H. Liird. W. Irving aod F. 
C. Todd of this city.

Mr. T -dd was a son of the late Robert 
Spencer Todd, and wa* born in that part 
of Salisbury known a* California, io tbe 
old "Byrd" property, not far from Par- 
sons' mill. At one lime Mr. Todd's fath 
er was the owner of nearly all tbe land 
now embraced in California, which was 
after his death purchased by the late 
Jehu Paraona.

Be grew up to manhood io Salisbury. 
After receiving an education at theSalis 
bury Academy, be accepted a derisbip 
with tbe mercantile firm of Byrd & 
Foota, then doing boaioess on the cor 
ner of Main and Dock »treels, the site 
now occupied by the Dormao A Smyth 
Hardware Company. Afterward be 
moved to Worcester coonty and engaged 
extensively io farming and also mer 
chandizing in Snow Hill. Several year* 
ago he purchased a large tract of pine 
timber in North Carolina and engaged in 
tba lomber boaloesa, bat tbe venture was 
not a success- 

Mr. 1 odd married Mif* Anna Elisa 
beth Maddox, only daughter of the late 
George Maddax of Salisbury. Robert 
N. Todd of near Snow Hill, is an only 
child.

New* reached here lew day* ago of tbe 
death of Isaiah B. Giles at Basic City. Va 
on Feb. 6th. of apoplexy. He WM a na 
tive of Baroo Creek district, where be 
bad many friend*. Hi* early 1 Ife wae 
spent as a sailor. In 1878 be engaged in 
the mercantile business near Mardela 
Springe, end in 1879  ncceeded Wm. B. 
Jones at Riyerton. Later he moved to 
Salem, Dorchester Coooty, where be 
engaged in tbe mercantile business 
In 1891 be moved to Basic City, tbe Stao- 
ton, Va., NEWS refer* to him as follows: 
"Isaiah B. Giles, died of apoplexy at Bas 
ic City at 5 p. m. Feb. 6 aged forty year*. 
Friday morning wh»n Mr*. Giles came 
down stairs, a few minntea after her hus 
band she found him lying on the floor. 
He was then conscious but bad not the 
entire o*e of bis left arm or leg. Dr*. 
R. 8. Griffith aod A. C. Fox were i med 
iately sent for but hi* case grew worse 
nntil be died tbe next day. Mr. Gilee 
wee e very popular man having been 
sergeant of Basic and we* much beloved 
by everyone. He leave* a widow aod, 
five small children. Hi* foneral was 
held on Sunder at 4 p. m. in the Meth 
odist Church of which he was a member 
conducted Rev. G. White, hi* pastor^*- 
aisted by Rev*. H. G. Fogerson and L. A- 
Brown. He we* a member of the I. 0. 
O. F- aod Jr. 0. N. A. M. the lodge* turn 
ed oat In a body and he we* buried 
with the ceremonial* of the order. Mr. 
Giles came from the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland aod was a contractor." Hi* 
wife wa* Mis* Addie Meershon of Phila 
delphia.

Twe iliee, t&c. eed We,

Keep It by you. Beware of
Imitation*. Bay only tbe

Genuine—Perry Davls*.

Deli

Married February 10th, by Rev. Mr. 
McPtol. at Epworth M. E. cburcb, 
JoMpb A. Lowe, aon of Ju W. Lowe, to 
UiM 8. Jennie Trnitt, daughter of J. J. 
Trnitt of our town, and sister of Prof. J. 
J. Truitt. of (Hklmnd. Ckl.

Mr. J. J. Troitt, wbo left here in "92 to 
attend college in Ind., U now in Oakland 
Oil. After attending tbe World'* Fair 
io Chicago, he entered tne U. & Milieu, 
Where be Uagbt fur tbre« ye*J*. lie 
then attended Portland Boaine« Colleye 
from which he graduated last lammer, 
IB the botioese coarse and pen art

He then went to sunny California, 
where he secured a poaition aa Prof, of 
Penmanship at $100 per month.

During all tbe allurement of wpatera 
life, be still holda a firm reliance in 0 >d. 
He report* a glorious revival inOikland; 
a* many aa 70 conversions a day.

Tbtre is a report here that gold ore 
baa been discovered at Whitewville, bnt 
people are afraid to tell what Ihry know 
about it.

There is a Time for 
Everything

and now is our time to sell our 
sverstock of goods, It is also 
your time to buy at prices that 
were never named before on 
goods of like character, such 
as blank books, day books, 
ledgers, pocket books, pictures 
and frames, wall pockets, sta 
tionery, fancy goods and nov 
elties, all prices and kinds, 
we want to make customers 
and know of no better way 
than what we are doing al 
most giving goods away.

All daily papers and maga 
zines for sale at

WHITE & LEONARD'S
DIR/CTQ- STO:R,:E

Cor. Hal* and St Peter'* Sta.,

SALISBURY, MD.

la
Paesed ;from death unto life eternal, 

Feb. 12,1897, Stella P. Ward, daughter 
of Wm. F. Ward, deeeaaed, aod Sallie E. 
Ward, aged sixteen year*. Until Tuee- 
dsy before her death she'was the pic 
ture of health and happiness. Only 
Tueaday she occupied bee *dat io the 
schoolroom, where her sister taught, 
well and bappy.

The c'octor was called Wedneeday after 
noon and again daring the night; he 
never left her any more ontil a short 
while before she died-.

Ht?r illoees wai of short rlura'ion. bot 
we all realise more fully how inexpresai 
bly dear she was to os, aod how difficult 
to *ay "Thy will be done."

Scarcely realising thst she is dead, yet, 
knowing she is gone, it is hard to think 
that we will see her loved form no more. 
Who can annwer why the flower was 
plucked so early io the morniog of life, 
long ere the noontide boorT Was.it that 
she shall accomplish mere by dying than 
living? Mother, biother* and sisters, as 
well a* numerous friend* are soon to fol 
low Stella to tbe death scene, and their 
prayer shoal I be that when the meefan- 
ger comes they may be aa willing and as 
well prepared to go as *be. During her 
but days on earth, the remembrance of 
which will remain a* long as memory 
lastfc, she seemed s > loving, it would 
seem that her nature must have partak 
en of the angelic Bweetnea* of thst 
heavenly land which she w*a so near. 
She a-tked her mother, brothers and sis 
ters to pray for her bnt in a shott while 
she told them she wa^roliappy she could 
hardly stay on the b d.

Steda seemed to know from the first 
that she was going to din and her only 
regret being tbe thought of leaving her 
relative* snd friends. On the dsy of her 
death just belore departing for tbe better 
land she called the family to her and 
bade them an affectionate farewell, im 
ploring them to meet her in heaven 
where she was soon to go. After com 
pleting her meeaage to all except her ab 
sent brother (Virgil, who was attending 
Washington College aod did not hear 
tbe sad tiding* until after her death) 
whom she spoke of tenderly, she took 
all their baods in hers, and while she 
held them asked ibem to pray silently 
for her Heavenly Father to vake her then. 

At 10 30 o'clock A. M. her spirit passed 
peacefully away to tbe One wbo gave it. 
She wa* a quiet, peace fa I, and amiable 
child, snd a diligeot aod studious papil. 

May tbe Lord help us all to remember 
that "He doetb all th ng» well."

Interment took place io the family 
bnrying ground Sunday afternoon. Fu 
neral service* conducted by Rey. C. W. 
Pretty man of Salisbury, aviated by Rev. 
B. W. Wheatly of Powellville.

"Stella, tboa wait mild and lovely,
Oeotla u the tammer brcesc. 

Pleasant u the air of evening,
When It floats among tbe tree*.'

HER LOVED ONES.

DO YOU ******* tfac fact that only a 
slight cough or cold neg 
lected sometimes leads to 
consumption?

IX)

The Busy Housewife
r-wanta a stora that Is

the fact
oney-Toln is the sorest 

cere for a coaghor cold?

HO YOU 81lffer from Hoarseness, 
w 1UU Tickling in the Throat, or

Chronic Cough? Honey-
Tola will cure it

DO YOU 11*76 that dr7 Hacking 
W IUU Cough an-l Sore Throat? 

Honey-Tola will cure it.

DO YOU 1"***5 that troublesome 
*™ *ww C0ngh that usually follows 

T  i,, La Grippe? 
will cure it.

ppe? Honey-Tolu

DO YOU knowthatHoB*y-<r<>Ia i»*
saved the lives of thous 
ands of children? It has,

, ..,, because it is never known 
to fail in cases of croup or

. . Whooping Cough; itcnres.

DO YOU know t^t many consump-
tives rely entirely on
Honey-Toln for relief from

  those Coughing Spells? H
".' relieves whea other reme-

- ••-. dies fail.

PO YOU 1 0* tllis wonderfnl and 
efficient remedy can be 
had from your regular 
dealer in large bottles for 
only as cents? Ask for it

DO YOU ^^ a TOn£h or 
w IUU this time? Ifso,get Honey. 

Toln; if-not, get Honey- 
Tola anyhow, and have it 
in the house ready for 
emergencies; one dose in 
the middle of the night is 
worth a whole bottle m the 
store the next morning.

Cut This Out for Future Reference.
Buy Your

HORSES
At King's Maryland Sale Barn. 

AUCTION SALES
Monday, Wednesday and Friday
throughout the year. fWe deal in all 
kinds, from the very beat to the very 
cheapest. 200 bead of Hi. re**, Mam 
and Males, always on hand. Visit as. It 
will pay yon. PRIVATE SALES EVE 
RY DAY. Full line of New and Second 
Hand Carriages, Diytons, 
B ggiea. Cartoand 1 lames* 
very cheap.

THE LUELLA COOK _ _ _ _
  to make It perfect. Wherever Bold, It baafrtveDaat'lHfactlonT As lam u any la 

  nicely decorated, handsomely nickeled and la undoubtedly 
e, economical Cook (toy* ihould be. All complete wUh O 

I can aUo ipeak In hlgbeit praUa of toe JcuUce Cuok aod Ltb*r- 
.need aa cheap u good tin.

HARDWIRE STORE,
SALISBURY. MO,L W OUNRYi-.. VV . VJ \J LV D I ,

C LARKS 
COTTON

3c

Si KID 
GLOVES

75c

JAMES KING, Prop.,
6, 8, 10, 12, 14 tod 16 N. Hi|b Street,

Near Baltimore 8U, one 8<jn»re tram Balto.

fin-
With Au*Mm«ot.

The Board of Control and Review 
ished Friday morning with the 
ment of QoanUco district. The taxable 
weaUh of that district amoonts to |2»4. 
828,44. a falling off of $19.916. This is 
(he fourth district completed, and the 
first to show a low. which is due to the 
g'eat depreciation of firming Un Is.

The gain in Tyaskin district amount 
ed to over $84.000, the planted oysters 
 lone in Tyaskin district are ajaenid a 
$46.000

Street Brtdfc. BALTIMORE; MD.

Now that the election is over, the general topic with the 
ladies is, where they can get the best valued for the least 
money in Dress Goods. Our line is replete with all the nrwrst 
and most up-to-date styles and if you are hard to please an 
inspection of our line will dispel all such ideas.
LADIES' COATS—The question as to where the 
latest styles and the best values can be obtained is quite an 
interesting topic with the ladies too. We also invite an in 
spection of these as you will be tempted to buy one even 
though you do not need it
STRAW MATTINGS-We have just received an 
elegant line of Chinese and cotton warp Mattings and all who
contemplate buying will do well 
were never so cheap as now.

to inspect our line as they

R.&6., P.N.
ussOMrf**

Corsets;
J. R.T. LAWS

/

Salisbury, Md.

BEST

$1 SHIRT
IN TOWN

-THI

iiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Iq pojno R) ttnog y,^^11 "; i PAY FOR YOUR

WSIlVWfHHU
HWTOJOJJTP on *wrjetn 41 poof

KAHTBBM SBOKK TWXKTflONK-

To B*ld la tfc* Blati School BaIldlD( 
Next TaMday.

] On Tuesday next, February 23d, the 
i Wicomioo Coanlv Teachers' Association 
, will meet in the High Scfcool Building, 
| In Salisbury. The subjects selected for 

diflcodsion are:
(1). "Why Should Processes Precede 

Role* in tbe Teaching of Arithmetic?"
(2). "How May a Pupil Be Tsaght to 

Express Himfe'.f Intelligently in Writ- 
Ing?"

(3). -Tbe Educational Value of Mep- 
Drawing."

(4). ' English Grammar When Strall 
it be Taken up, and Row Pnrsoed?"

In addition to these subjects for dis 
cussion, it is expected there will be fa- 
pers on other topics. Music and other 
features are also being provided for.

prewcb and sing. Consider- 
able intereet U bein,- manifeeted. Ser- 
rioes every evening a* 7.30 p. m., indnd- 
inf Satordar. On Sunday, aerricea will 
be held at 11  , m-, 3 p. m. and 7.30 p. m. 

 Cards aonooncing tbe coming mar 
.riageofMr. Irving K. Cooper to Miss 
"Xeitte B .rands, both of MardeU Springs. 
bare been issued. The ceremony will 
be performed by tbe Be». F. B. Adklna 
In oJd St. Paul's coarcb, Spring Bill, 
Tuesday morning. March 2d. at 630

 Tbe Prohibition dab of 
will gjv» an entertainment in tbe Pitta- 
vlle Lrcrnm, Miodsy evening. Febru 
ary 23d. Tbe first part will consist of a 
spicy two act teniperancedraina, entitled
-Aoat Dinsh's Pledge." the eeoood pert
•ill b» derated to Metro Barletqaca. 
eoasie songs, etan>s> epeecbas 4o B«- 
freetBtnts irffl be twrrtd.

 Mrs. Jar ley will give an np to-date 
exhibition of her "Wax-works" at I'l 
mam' Opera House March 1st in con 
nection with the presentation of "The 
Country School."

 Tbe free public lecture announced to 
be given by Dr. Mayo in tbe Coon House 
Mondar evening ,Keb 2*111 on the sub 
ject, "How Does Universal Education 
Par," is postponed nntil Tneaday eren- 
ng, February, 23rd.

 Tbe ladie* of St Peter's church will 
(ire an entertainment at the residence of 
Mayor Humphreys next Monday 22nd, 
for tbe benefit of tbe church. A drama, 
Dr. Baxter's rrret invention. "Restoring 
Youth by Electricity." will be presented. 
Tbe play it very entertaining. Admite- 
ioo lOc. Entertainment begins at 8 
o'clock. Refreshments served later.

 Tbe Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlan 
tic Railway Company will ran a special 
low rate excursion over the railway 
division to Baltimore, on Wednesday, 
March 3d, food to return until Saturday, 
March &h. This U for the benefit of 
tboae wbo desire to attend tbe inaugura 
tion of President MrKlnler. in Wash 
ington. March 4th.

 Tbe Baltimore, Chesapeake and At 
lantic Railway Co. will ran a special 
' Inauguration" excursion to Baltimore, 
on March S, 1887, tickets good to return 
ontil March 6. 1887 inclusive, account of 
InaegnraUon of President elect McKin 
ly at Washington, D. C. oc March 4, 1887. 
Koond trip rate* over the B. A O. R. R, 
and Pennsylvania B. R. from Baltimore 
to Washington, D. C. $1.60. From all 
points, Ocean City to Salisbury inclusive. 
$2.50 round trip; Rockawalking to Mar- 
dela, $2.00; Vienna to Horiock.f 1 60; Ell- 
wood to Bethlehem, tl.25; Eaaton to 
Clayb me, $1.00, on regular train*. For 
further information tee poster* or apply 
to A. J. Benjamin, Div. Passenger Agent. 
Salisborr, Md.

tt'saiiMffl

The Urn* (• Kxtcad Tbrof>(b*«t tli> Pcmla- 
«a«»nnag Maoy Tawaa.

Edward J. Brewington, one of the pro 
moters of the Delmarvia Telephone 
Company, a*)*: "We expect to be«in 
the laying of conduits In Wilmington, 
within three weeks, and then all will be 
plain sailing."

"When do yon expect to have your 
plant in foil operation T" be was ssked.

"In about three months," was the 
reply.

-I bad a talk with President Barker, 
of the Qonen Anne Railroad, tbe other 
day, and he told me that be is very anxi 
ous that we should arrange to run 
outside connections along the route of 
his line. I think that when wa git oar 
project running all right, we will act on 
Mr. Barker's suggestion and have our 
telephone line run in along his road so 
as to make a complete sweep of the 
Peninsula. By running oar line that 
way we could connect with the town* of 
Ceotreville, Eauton, Cambridge. Salis 
bury, Lewes, Georgetown, Milford, Bar- 
rincton. Dover, Smyrna, Middletown, 
Clay ton, and all»mall intervening places. 
This, you see, would give us a complete 
circuit of the Eastern Shore. Tbe towns 
of FJkion, Northeast and Parryville, 
would, of course, be covered by as by 
connection* with the main line."

Maryland Health OMevr*.

A conference of Maryland health of 
ficers and of other persons interested In 
public hygiene was begun Wednesday, 
at the ball of the Medical and Chirnrgi- 
cal Society^ 847 North Entaw street, Bal 
timore.

This important conference of officials, 
interested in public hygiene, was brought 
about largeiy through the efforts of Dr. 
John 8. Fulton. Secretary of the Slate 
Board of Health, and others.

In tbe first day's exercises. Dr. John 
8. Fulton showed by charts the relation 
of school* to diphtheria and tbe results 
of Isolation and disinfection. In the il 
lustration* the disease was shown to be 
more prevalent immediately after the 
vacation period, gradually  lecreasinK 
nntil tbe do*e of school.
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Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU NEED MONEY
on your Farm or Home and Lot t If to cor- 

respond with, or call on oar Secretary at nU 
office In SalUbnry.

To borrower! we offer food term*, on be«t 
Mcnrlty, money charted for al the rale of < 
per rent, payable monthly, and principal re 
duced by weekly payment*. The board  » 
llcIU boilneu and Inrlten correspondence 
with the secretary who will take pleasure In 
fnrnUhlng any Information deilred. 
W. M. COOPER, Becty. JAJ3, CANNON. Pre«,

GET A KELLY

Great Re-Building Sale
AT BERGEN'S.

Ttmmt Vvaeert.

Tn* closing concert and moakal enter 
tainment of the teMon by tbe member* 
of tbe Salisbury School of Music, will be 
given al the mnsic room, 3d floor, Gra 
ham building, Tnesdsy evening neiL

Thia will to tbe be»t concert given by 
the Choral Society and will be a moat 
highly enjoyable one. Tbe music loving 
public will do well to attend. Prof. 
Orem, tbe director, baa taken great paina 
to present a well trained chorus, and to 
provide a moaical entertainment wbicb 
all can appreciate. The price of admis 
sion ia only 25 oenta. Remember tbe 
data, nert Tneaday, tie 23d inst. at 8 p.

Best table oil cloth 
per yard,

14c
joe quality table 
linen, warranted 
all linen, for

18c
Best cotton crash 
for towels

centlooo ladies' 5 
handkerchiefs

lo

WE
are tearing out 
walls to give us 
more room and 
light, and to save 
goods from dirt 
and dust we have

CUT THE PRICE
on everything 
the store.

in

4-4 best quality An 
droscoggin bleach 
ed muslin

Best dark calico 
remnants at

3o
Best light colico 
remnants at

Best oil red calico 
remnants at

4o

Him. Adaline White of tab city cele 
brated her Slat birthday at her borne. 
Cedar HU1, last Toeada.* even log.

All her son* and daughters except 
Mr. Fred White, Dnlnth, aflnnn and 
Mrs. John B.Folton of Baltimore, were 
preavnt. Those prtaent being Mrs. Wm. 
J. Leoaard, Mrs. James Kennerly, Mrs. 
W.L. Brewington, Kin Laura White, 
Mem O. W. WLite and Wm. J. While. 
There are twenty-three graad-cbUdrva 
in mil, eighteen of whom were preeent 
Tuesday night. Besides these, there are 
two great grand children, tbe daughter* 
of Mr. E. Rial I White of this city and 
Mrs. Howard Chaae of Philadelphia. 
Mra. While enjoys excellent health at 
her advanced ate.

Dwlll •! Mr.

Mr.8*mael W. K. Handy, ooe of the 
oldest and most widely known residents 
of Washington, died at his born* in that 
city, on tbe 7th, (net. after a brief iilneaa 
from pneumonia.

Mr. Handy was born in Washington, 
Janeary 27,1827. In early life be went 
to California, and spent several yean. 
He was the oldest member of Washing 
ton Lodge No. 6, L O. O. F^ aleo of 
Moont Nebo Encampment; ateo of the 
Oldest Inhabitants' Association. He waa 
an eider in Westminster Presbyterian 
ebnreb Dr. Brittiagee, peel or. Mr. 
Haadr WM a nephew of the late Dr. 
Samuel J. B, Ksr, aod had numerous re- 
latt*ei la thie and 8oater*et cnantlee.

Mra, Haedy aad two daughters ear

Senator Gray, of Del n ware, and Asso 
ciate Judge Ignalini Z. Grnbb, of the Su 
perior Court of Delaware, are talked of 
for the sncceMion of tbe late Judge 
E. Wales, of tbe United Slates Court of 
the District of Delaware,

These are only a sample of our low prices. Whatever 
we have done before in remnant and bargain selling is out 
done in this great sale.

BERGEN, PRICE CUTTER

Fifty v«n AS*.
rklj u tkc (tamp tfcat the letter bor*

Which carried the story (u- aod wi4% 
Ol certain cure for the loatluome core

That trabbled up from Ue tainted tide 
Of the blood txlow. AndtwaiAyer'snaau

And hU sanaparOla. tbat all now. kaow, 
That wa* Jast bcfiulac iu Ifht of lam*

VUk Us cmr«a el f»

Ayer's Sarsaperilla
i* the original Baraaparilla. It 
baa behind it a record for cures 
unequalled by any blood puri 
fying compound. It lathe only 
 mnaparilla honored by a 
medal at the "World's Fair of 
1868. Other* imitate the

they oaot imitate th*

im Of Cur»«.

ITWO 
WAYS.

Fully half of the men who go into Lacy Thorough* 
good's store to buy a hat make up their minds that 
they'll pay just so much for a hat no more and no less. 
If a salesman asks them about what sort of a hat they 
want, they'll tell him, ''Oh, 'bout two fifty or three dol 
lars," and if a salesman happens to show them a hat at, 
say one fifty, they'll never look at it, but they'll turn up 
their noses and say, ( 'I want something decent"

That's all wrong. Look at the hat, tell the sales 

man something about the quality you want and let him 
show you what he's got, and you look tfll you find what 
pleases you and what you expected to pay your limit for 
 you'll be able to buy a good Monarch Shirt with your 
saving. You can buy fully as good a Hat for $1.50 as 
you expected to pay $2.00 for. You can buy a better 
spring style derby for $1.50 than you thiuk you can for 
$2.50, Hats are cheap at Thoroughgood's and he has 
his new spring styles in already, but you'll never know 
how cheap they are till you strike

Lacy Thoroughgood,
The Fair-Dealing Otothier.

BOND.
I Triuteci, bank officers, public official*, and
i all others wbo are required to give Ixind, are 

Invited to confer WUh WM. M. COOPKR,
| acent for tbe United Htatc* Fidelity and 
Guaranty Co., of Baltimore; HON. FRANK 
BROWN. Prenl.ent; HON. JAH. E. ELl.E- 
OOOD, Bonded Attorney lor Wicomico couo-

i ty.
< THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND 

GUARANTY COMPANY
Baltimore, Md.

Pennrock Company 
LEADING FLORISTS!

Roses, Carnations, Violets, 
&c., fresh every day.

Mail orders carefully filled. 
Flowers sent to any part of the 
Peninsula

82S Market Street, 
Phone 575. Wilmington, Del.

Shower 
Bath Ring!

They are Wonderful and Cheap.
Sole agent for the Eastern Shore of Mary 

land and Virginia.

See the beautifhl display of Bath Room 
Fixtures in L. W. G-unby's window, Main 
street. I am offering special prices on these 
fixtures, with kitchen sink and boiler, all put 
in your house at a nominal cost.

Estimates cheerfull given. Telephone 66.

THEODORE F. HUMPHREYS,
Sanitary Plumber, Steam and Hot Water Engineer, 

SALISBURY. MD.

Patent Whip Protector and Anti-Ratler Prevents
JUMPING OL'T OF SOCKET. 
WKAHINO OUT AT 8OCKKT. 
RATTLIJW TN THE 8OCKET. 
BEING STOLEN FROM SOCKET 

AND KEEPS IT ALWAYS IN IS THE MIDDLE OF THE SOCKET.
WHIP FROM

FORJENT
The building just vacated by 

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER; 
two rooms on first floor and 
one large room on second 
floor. Will rent each floor 
separately if desired,

PERRY & HEARN.

Price 10 cenu By Mall. AgenU Wanted In Every Town. 
GRACE* CO., M«naf»etarer», 6 to 1* North Street, BALTIMORE, MO.

FINE® JOB "WORK

NOTICE OF 
Board of Control and Review.

Tbe Board of Control and Review will ill as 
follow* to bear complaints for charge* In 
 Meiwmeut list* a« returned:

For Quantlco dlitrlct February I to 7.
For venal*' l>l»trlci 1-Vbrunry 7 to 11.
For PltUbury district-February 11 to U.
Kor Natters' dlslrict^Kebruary 15 lo IK.
For Trappe district  February 19 to 2J.
Kor RalUbury district February 21 to 28.
For Parsons district-February 28 to March 4 

By order of tbe Board,
U. LAIRD TODD. Clerk-

HEBE ABE SOME SPECIAL

BARGAINS.
Which cannot be duplicated and which are offered 
after taking stock First class goods, that can hardly 
be placed on our counters again for the price we 
shall sell them. Our reason, to get room and shape 
up for our spring trade.

j Towels.
Extra heavy all Linen. 
20x40 in, towels. 
28x48 in. towels, 
^4x46^ in. towels,

Haslins.
4-4 Pride of the West, Im 

perial Bleached Muslin I5°

A Farm For Sale
or part, as may suit Located 
on Nanticoke river in Tyaskin 
district All conveniences and 
oyster bed attached. About 60 
acres of fine truck land. For 
particulars address ...

-^^- E. Ji

44 Fruit of Loom, every 
body knows its value at

1
20

jjesterville, Md.

Harold N. Fitch,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Main Street. SALISBURY, MD. 
Pint elacs repairing: with Improved tooU, 

and your watch or clock  irnaranteed ; for one 
rear. Floe and complicated work my ipee- 
lalty. Waltluunand Elfin watches always

Table Linens.
Table linen never soldi 

for less than 3oc yard

Table linen worth 500 17 I 
per yd. we are sell at

Table Linen, good val» " 
ue at $1 yd, we sell at

Napkins, worth*^ cts a 
dozen, we sell at

BEAR IN MIST> THAT

Dr. Chas R. Truitt,
Graduate of Maryland University, is 

now practicing medicine, and attends all 
calls promptly from sick and afflicted. 

Office, Traitt's Drag Store.

JAY WILLIAMS

SALISBURY. MD.
H. B.— Authorized acent tor Fidelity A IM- 
Mlt Company, Baltimore, Md. Bonds tor 

ftrithftil performance of all ooatrmct*.

WantMHln Idea S~

Sheeting. '•'
10-4 Urica fine bleached 

sheeting, a8c. kind for

104 Mohawk Bleached 
Sheeting, asc kind for

Other widths and _ piakes at 
corresponding Ir/Wprices

/ Red Twilled Fannel
Worth 18c a yard for 
Worth 2oc a yard for 
Red table linen,

Hosiery/ . °
Childrens No. 24 hose, high 

spliced heel, double knees, 
seamless foot- Worth aoc per 
Two pair for  

Childres hose No. 1 50, same 
as above, worth 150 for

Sheets — Ready made.
9 4 Bleached sheets, reg""7J I 

lar 6sc, kind for

55c104 Sheets worth 
We are selling them

10-4 Sheets that have al-g C ̂

Ladies ribbed hose forrnerfy, 
2 5C,-a pair now two pair for

4 ftfStw. ' flL gf- —' '-? -WJsTtii'••

;:- r 25C.'
Ladies lisle hose worth 400 

e for

Guaranteed fast black or 
money refunded.

Worth i5c for 
Worth 2oc for 
Worth IQC for 
Worth 400 for

lOo

So
ways sold at ooc now

These are catch-as-catch can bargains, and will go M 
snow belore the wind. If you want some of them, come qukii

R. L Powell & Co.,
Main Street-SALISBTJRY-Ohnrob. Street.
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ilar. Heb, is. an, 
A singular stor*. That b why 

you like it Wtiumaker's ind a 
world-fill of store* two classes of 
stores. Just two. Always new, 
always attractive more than a 
store. As much more as we have 
the room to makt it. But first and 
foremost a store an outlet for 
goods so important to producers that 
it is really downhill from every 
where.

Dependable goods gravitate here; 
  college of watchers scour the 
world that Philadelphia shoppers 
may bave the best. Sellers of trash 
«*oid us and save their time. In 
teresting at all times. Interesting 
these gray winter days because new 
goods are getting first showing, while 
lots of goods for present needs are 
being turned to cash to your ad 
vantage and ours.

New THERE are new things 
under the sun  at least 
new and better appika 

UOOOS tjons Of things you have 
known. The fabrics for the new 
season prove that

For eight years 'our dress goods 
chief has had mill-men experiment 
ing on a gauzy dress stuff that 
should be durable. Most of the 
spidery weaves are loosely held   
the strands slip and the fabric soon 
looks old. At last success crowned 
his efforts and you have  

PINEAPPLE GRENADINE. 
Daintiness personified   grenadine 

" beauty in cotton, and the new stuff 
is ready at the opening of a season 
when grenadine weaves prove likely 
to lead the van in popularity. 
Twenty-five studies in stripes, eight 
plain colorings. 50c a yard.

And then CR1SPENE is as new 
and fresh as a May morning. Fear 
less of dust and dampness. Inde 
pendently pretty   needing no lin 
ing or stiffening. We have made 
up sample gowns of it. Smart 
looking. Durable   as warm weather 
goods are counted durable, Laun 
ders safely and easily, bighty-tive 
styles. 35c. 4Oc and 45c a yard.
DRESS LINENS 

Last summer wove them into 
popularity. 1 his season bids lair 
10 sec them douDly apprecutcu  

for the designs and fabrics are 
prettier than ever. Linen for its 
effectiveness. Some are heightened 
ia beauty with threads of silk; some 
hold cotton in combination   what 
ever helped to carry out the de 
signers' ideals.

Fancy Plaid Grass Cloth, 30c.
Silk-striped Grass Cloth, 35c.
Silk Swivel-striped Grass Cloth,'

Silk-striped Unen, 37 "%c. and 45c. 
Silk-striped Etamine, 75c. 
Silk-striped Linen Chiffon, 60c. 
Striped and Plaid Chiffons, 48 

in., $2.
WOOL DRESS STUFFS 

The show as new as the morn 
ing. Just first comers   the serect 
few from mills at home and abroad.

Etamines, coverts, cheviots   or 
variations of these weaves. Black 
and colors. The stuffs for tailor- 
made gowns are ready.

New THE open-work or eta- 
mine weave is to be dis- 
tinctively prominent in 

UOOQS the new season's fab 
rics. That is easily seen, whether 
we stroll among the colored stuffs 
or blacks. Let a word of Satur 
day's black goods arrivals hint of 
the dress goods newness of the day.
ETAMINES AT *3.so 

Three styles ot rumine wtive, with alk- 
crepon stripe. New iicu.

1 TAM1NE AT 82.5O 
Si!k-*Ad-vn}ol; even me^h; lin:y cflect   

vcr) «uh ler n>jktn£ i . rf colvi.

CREPON AT «2.25 

PLAIN LTAV.;.sfc-s. 75^ io 81
AU-miv. 1-Uu.ines irum tht (llestleys. 

ar.^ f'ncJiey good* sre lomnust lor 
iii jve, dye and nni&h. UtUr or MI 
rceJi ; tbe tfcreafe are put together for
*crvice. No slipping.

^/IIPED ETAMINES, 75c, f i, n js 
Raised mohair-strip* Euannes trom across 

tbe water. Just out at the Custom 
House. Too auny deserts to allow at 
even an attearpt at deschptiorM.

i ANCY GRENADINES, $1 to $2.50 
A bfc laaiiry ot att-silk GratudiMs 

- stripes aad fijurev New designs.
Gauce troonda, embroidered and tiny
ftaaflafl at^pes wovcri on trirexus of
 Mat tUr, s*aalt*£fSects and some Urgi 
bold patterns an in the collections.

PLAIN GRENADINES, soc to $1.26  
Oli standby*, avorc than ever In !»vo» (or 

tfefc spring, w* havvdonatad a Urje 
part o( the Blade Goods Sacttoo to the 
showing and seiuog ol Black Grana-

JOHN WANAMAKER.

I ODBBD Of A OAT.

"Myitk Core" for BbenmatiMn and 
N'eoialfla radically cored in 1 to S daji. 
[U action upon tbe eyttem is remarkable 
ind myaterioos. It removes at once tbe 
aaaaa aad tbe disease immediately dis- 
 ppcan. The first dose (raatif/ baaaflta; 
75 oaata. Sold by R. K. Traltt A 8on, 
Jrtutfiitt, Saliabory.

Andiw JaekaoB wasroofbiabia maa- 
oeia, hot ooald be polite whan b* plaaa- 
ed. He was always ooorteoos tojadlaa.

Ids. Wlatatar** Sootbtaf SvTTjp ha* bean 
used by millions of mothers for tbelr 
^Qdrea while taethinjt, erttb perfect 
coooeam. It *x»a»a*taW child, softens iu« 

.altar*aD pain; fjrwea wind colic, 
tbe beat| remedy for Diarrbca*. 

»cent* a bottla.

ATTCT DtATM.

———Ma Baa** e'ar «•• *u 
Of MBBOB f tatteofter «ara.
~ 1 aa r-M. ikall I W "*

wtQ r**« M 
wtu b* a« »» fm,

Har (M a* «SM Hy* esdj •» 
X*a*la*arkB«wia/paM»*il

ear*dM tor OB earth 
«* BO laaUac vortk

fankrat **art bsa«jatk tka *y 
la vUck to k*an a *Md of km 
Tebkaaon la a world abova 

Asrf tear a trait wntcb (hall BO* dla. 
—O. J. »>~f—r la Chamber*' }•

GETTING A HUSBAND.
"What an ideal You'll nerer get 107 

one to do it,
"Ob, yes, I abaiil I knowjoat tbe 

girt"
"Who! Do tell me."
"Can't yon goeasT'
"Ha"
"Yoa."
"Me!" I fairiy acreaited.
"Yes. you. Now, listen. Bertha. 

Ton 're just tbe girl for Dnnoan. I've 
always thought so, and I know yon both 
welL Dnncan is"  

4 'Oh, my dear girl, Jnst as if I didn't 
know everything that Donean is and 
isn't and was aad will be! And jnst ai 
though any girl would take tbat sort of 
thing on trust and not judge for her 
self before she went all tbe way oat to 
India to marry a man!"

"Bertha, darling, don't get exalted. 
Please do think this matter over serious 
ly and try and see its advantages. 
Bere, I will give yoa bis letter to read 
and leave yon for a little. Do try and 
like tbe idea."

I read tbe letter and can't say I was 
mocb impressed, hot as it explains tbe 
position of affair* bere it is:

Dua OLD Lii^-I am writing to aik a favor 
of yon. bnt flnrt JUD most precise you woo 'I 
thick me perfectly mad. a* I Kjrmnly **anre 
yon I aa tn  aro Ml. W* have aivay* been pala.

go

la
harrn'l we? Aad I think yoa know exactly 
what aort ot fallow 1 as*. Oo yoa r*m*abcT 
yoa nod to aay that UM mami *o many p*o- 
pl* an oabappUy marrtad W beeaaa* UM Baa 
alway* prnuta la cbor.atng Ibe fir I b« tall* In 
lo»» with witbimt conaxiertng whether *be 
aa* UwqoaUUraiMaMBarr U> rnik. him a guxl 
wife? 1 nrmrznbcr yoo oocv a&ld. "H* n would 
b* tar bappter If lb«y wccld Irl t*-« ir aater* 
cboo*0 Ibclr wlna for Uxtt." Well. I waal 
to g»t murfed. aod 1 bar* molvnl to glv* 
yoar WIM maxim* a trUl. Perhap* I ir.iy b* 
ratbar a ecJJ •ort of ft llow; bot. anyway. I 

waetad to ni-rT7 any of the girl* 
about b*r». Will yoo c^.««o«« • wtfo for m« 
froxs »TT"rg your E^r^t&h girl fru-£ii» aad 
plan UM eaa» ctearly Ixfor. txct Tell b.r all 
you kznw of *M aa rrcarda character, oxapod- 
Uoa. cto. : alao that 1 ua W yt*r* of ag*. vail 
off. tall and. I bnUm. paaaatuy guxl looking. 
I .a«mli1 Ilka ber to b* pnamlablc la app«ai- 
aaoa. Tb* r»*l 1 Icxvo to yoa. We iclghl a*- 
chanr* p*»r*"f- only mis* woold b* BO good. 
a* UM* an all old pea*, aad I know jroa bar* 
DO daMat onr* at bom*. I Dwd hardly add 
foa* tfcoogh it 1* * danawoo* «Jv*^rtmcat, 1 
win do all la my power to miio it tarn oat a 

K, aod wbuervr troata brratJf to me aball 
hare caciv lo r*«Trt II, If I can bclp It. 

La« a* know a* aoon a* yoa o*a. aad. 
na> yovr affentaaal* brother,

Dr*CA> tun
After all. it is rather a good idea, I 

think original, if DO thing else. But 
somehow I wouldn't lika to take UM 
risk. On tbe ocbar hand. I've DO none. 
now tbat dad's fan*, aod only a poor 
little £40 a year to live on. Lil's aw 
fully food aod kind, but I can't stay 
bere forever. Her husband most think 
me a nuisance as it is. I aball bave to 

exit a*, a governess, and bere'g a 
of man-Ting a man wbo is rich, 

kind hearted and ot whom 
every ooe speaks welt I don't oara for 
any ooe else. Shall I chance itf

Well. I did. after all. I bad DO ooe in 
tbe world to advise me but Lal and ber 
husband, aod tbev both thought it a de 
sirable match. Tbej aald we were mad* 
tat eacb other, but I beliere in tbelr in 
nermost beart ot beart* tbev think Don- 

a bit too good for me. My photo 
tent out, and my future bnsbaad 

deigned to Bar tbat, "If I was anything 
ike my photo, be loved me already." I 
think it was ratber sneaky of him not
 coding ooe of bis, but be bas been 
minutely described to me and is going 
to wear a white gardenia in bu botton- 
joiewben be meeis me at Calcutta. Ba 
las a good post in tbe Indian civil aarr- 

aod Urea in Calcutta in tbe cold 
weather and Simla in tbe bot; ao I stall 
bave a good time. Lii rigged me out 

id packed me off. aod as fcr me  
well. I think I snail like him, and I 
mean to try anyway.

We bave passed Port Said, and very 
wo aball reach Aden. Every ooe 

on board is kind to me.
I aball never forget arriving at Aden, 

a horrid looking place, witb low white 
looses against a dreary background of 
rocks, and no trees or flowers to be seen. 

An Interesting man came oa board 
at Aden. Be is tall and broad, witb a 
kind face and dark eyea, and sncb love 
ly beard and mustache. I thick I ratb 
er like beard*. That borrid Dnncan is 
clean shaven. I oughtn't to be thinking 
about men. Oh, dear, I wemder if I

done right!
I In Aid iLl* IKW man a«lc thr cap- 
Hi ii. %vhi"«.' rbargv I am, v Unlit r In 

ii.i B-lii !   iau «luo-u u> « girl < u !-,anL 
"Whifij ciiii?" ;u>kt d tbf inplalu. 
"1 think n:> :« in your 1'hiuy-." *aid 

.<  mar; ". » fall, *lij;t:t 1'ir'i. \vi:ii 
I' \r !v tfr.iv .-y «. " , 

Me iuu*t li^vi* uifoJit ui.. 1 tht.ujd

e._r* lv, ^uruliivr tint. H 1 fell in' 
|r VP, bow awkward it v.ould Del

   C.irr Mr. Krsei.- Tlio cap- 
teln stood before me witb tbe man wbo 
came on txmrd at Aden.

I got red and hardly dared to rai**> 
my "lorely gray eyes" to tho handsome 
Caoe above me.

" Miss Carr, I know a friend of yours 
in Calcutta, Dnncan Eastwnod."

I got redder. How much did be) 
know? How could I tell him I was no- 
ing to marry a man I bad never wen?

Oh, yes," I stammered. "I am go 
ing to stay for a few days witb bis tis- 
tar. Mrs. Osboroe, in Calcutta. Do yoa 
know her!"

Yes, iligbtly," b« answered. "Ratb 
er a long way to go for a visit of a fair 
days, isn't itf

There was an awkward pause. I 
simply couldn't tell him the truth. 

"Oct." I amid carelessly. "I hare
plans after that."

Be seemed amused at my coofosioo. 
I'm sure I looked a perfect fool, and I 

thankful that jnst then another 
man came up and asked mo to Join in a 
cricket match tbey were getting up.

I bare been ao happy all these days, 
but tonight I am tbe most miserable 
girl ia tb» world. We shall get to Cal 
cutta tomorrow, and I aball be seised 
OB by tbat odious man witb tbe white 

I aball nerer lore him. I lore 
ooe else, and acme one else loves 

A few boon ago Mr. Rogers asked 
DM to marry WIT*, and I told him all 
my story.

I was leaning orer tbe gfcla of tbe 
boatwatebiag tbe glorious effects of tbe 

waters, when becamo
 rp behind me. I had a white dreu on. 
I looked np at him as be stood near, 

be was looking down at me with a 
look I had aWffwT aecn before in any
 tan's eyes. Bwh a world of lore was 
tfaare.aod all for me. It was worth living 
all ay 19 yean joit simply to see tbat 
look. 

I dco't know why I «U4 it, ba» I
•tkawBbaeka great aob, and at 

to took gM in bis anal aad ktaed 
ae vj*satVag*aaatj orar ud ovar again, as 
taoogb to bad Joat allooatrolorer bfaa-

"I o«fkt to bare told TOO before." I 
aad orcc. "Bat. oh. eJont 

yum •adarataad now bard it was? I 
tboogbt TOO woold tbiak me snob 

girl to MB*, ntan I bad

"I don'ivdear." i
ly. "I tbU>k it is a good idea, and TOO 
will find all will go wall"

"You are beart lea*. "I cried decpair- 
togly. "Yon don't oare a bit Ton are
•otonabitmnbappy."

"Mj Bartbs, U i> ererytbing to n» 
totoowyou lor* fen. I don't think I 
atoll erer be unhappy again. "

"Ton are cruel bearUeaa, wicked." 
I cried. "I won't listen auymore," 
and before be ooald stop me 1 ran away. 
aad ton I aa crying my eyes out, 
wishing we bad all been wrecked in tbe 
bay.

He called me back. "Bertha, dearest, 
kt me explain." Bat I wouldn't listen.

A strange thing has happened to me. 
I went on deck this morning and found 
everything in a bustle and nearly every 
one bad gone oo shore. I waited behind 
purposely. Tbe captain came op and 
asked me whether I could see my friends 
anywhere about.

"No," I answered miserably.
Be said be was sorry to see me look 

ing so pale. "Tbe gentleman wbo is to 
meet me is toll and clean Bbaven and 
will wear a white gardenia," I began.

"Here we arc then," interrupted the 
captain, and I felt rather than saw tbat 
jorne one wag approachiiJfj- My knees 
were trembling. I thought I ihonld fall. 
ioooldn't raise my eye* until soddenly
  deep voice that I knew ah, yes. and 
krred, too rpoke:

"Miss Carr. I thlnkT"
Startled. I looked up. Tbe captain 

lyad been, called awaj, and I stood face 
to face with Mr. Rogers. (

"What does it meau?" I gasped.
"It means, my darling, that I am 

Dnncan EostvcoexL Will yoq forgive m"a 
for tbe deception?"

I couldn't speak, end be went on :
"I was impatient to see tbe deur lit 

tle girl wbo bad trusted her future to 
me, ao aa I hod been ill and was order 
ed a holiday I came to Aden to meet 
yon. Then it struck mo I would like to 
see wbat sort of a little girl you wore 
before yoa kiio-.v vcbo I wa*. Lii waa 
right; yoa were made for' me, dear 
beart Then I found you loved me. Last. 
night I nearly betrayed myself, but I 
wanted to tee your face when you met 
me tbis morniux. By the bye, I haveu't 
seen it yet. My sister is waiting for 
you. I have been on shore gud got rid 
of my beard, etc. Look ut nie, darling, 
and see bow you like the change."

I looked up, aud be took my bond* 
in bis.

"Are yon still afraid of tbe rink, my 
BertbaT'

"There will be oo risk," I murmur 
ed. "My life \*,\l be all sunshine."

"And if LCI," he broke' in ge-utly, 
"onr lore vrill help ns tbrocgb the 
shadow*. "

Tbe cxprrimcut turned oat a perfect 
cnccea*. aiid Lii ii more than ever coii- 
viixxd tbat a uiao sboulel let bis sirteT 
eboote hi* nife for him.  St. Paul's.

ad few of Old
It is tbe prariifc of certain members 

cf an Oxford tt.BVgc. who all "wcut 
ap" in tbe SOUL* year, wbicb is now 
gctticg oo fcr half a cautery ago, (o 
dine trjgetber je-nrly. During the year 
the majoriry cf tbrni never meet at all. 
tbelr home* bring tcaturetl over al) 
parts of the country, and iu aome cases 
abroad Accor-iiugJy, \vbcu they do 
meet, tbey scratiufae each otter prrtty 
carefully, mark.ug tbe rbaugn wbicb 
have taken place io tbeir respective ap 
pearances during tbe year. At tbe la*t' 
of these gatherings a while haired old; 
gentleman, bent almort double with 
rheumatism, turned with difficulty to 
his neighbor, and, pointing to a gray-' 
beard on tbe other side of tbo table,, 
whispered anxiously. "Tell me I don't' 
really look as old' as that do I?" Fumiy 
and terribly patbetic, wao't it? Pick 
Me Up.

A PUZZLING PARIS HOUSE.
••* Tw. a»4r«J Skalrwmy* Whteh Look

One of tbe greatest curiosltiiw of Parts 
ls the boose with tbe doable staircase. 
It does not figure in tbe guidebook and 
is not among tbe places of interest that 
are photographed, but, for all tbat, it 
is of greater interest than many of tbe 
things tbat come within this class.

This booce bits entrances at 85 Roe 
Radsirill and a I 18 Rue do Valois. It is 
in tbe quarter of the Palaii Royal that 
palace now given up largely to rewtan- 
ranto and cheap jewelry ibopa, and once 
tbe resldeDCe of the moat licentious of 
French princes, tbe regent B'Orleans. 
Tbe quarter is one of tbe most central 
in Paris, and all American* who bave

en in Paris know it. bat tbe bouse, 
which is a few steps from tbe Palais 
Royal, tbeRuedeRivoUond tbe Louvre.

aapes general attention because it face* 
on dark and narrow streeta.

Each staircane begins on opposite tides 
of tbe central ipaoe of tbe boose and is 
continued separate right ap to tbe roof. 
Tbey are in a graceful spiral form. The 
boose Is nine stories high, a very con 
siderable height for one so old. As yoa 
look up tbe wall yoa can hardly realise 
that there is score than one stairway.

Tbe result of this arrangement is tbat 
one stairway takea yoa to tbe flrat floor 
apartment on th* right, tbe second floor 
on tbe left, aud ro on. The other stair 
way take* you to tbe first floor on the 
left, tbe second floor on tbe right, and 
ao en. Too rua»t bo very careful to 
cbexwe tbe right stairway vbcn you are 
going to an upurtnuiit, oihrrwiie yon 
may nioaul a' fur n* tbo sixth floor and 
flnd your*.-!' nn the wrong *ide of the 
ti.iU!". It:? ju«i us w«ll ibtn to goto 
tho i ]  :ii.'l ri in*' «iown by tho other 
ftairvvay.

J; in difficult to dcwribe the puzzling 
iJTi-ci f.t tiiii CTiitrivncce on those wbo 
t.^3 It for thu flrFt tiiuo. No more in 
genious coutrirauoe for exciting pro 
fanity and cau-inR confusion was ever 
designed by urrbiuct. Tbo beauty lies 
in its simplicity, which give* it an ad 
vantage over nccret doors and snob la 
borious device*.

It is a favorite trick witb tiiose who 
know tbe boose to t.tko mcdcrately in 
toxicated friends lo KO it. Tbe man 
wbo knows telli bis friend to go up 
stairs. Then b* gors up himself by the 
opposite stairway. When be baa gone 
up about two stuics, be leans over tbe 
balustrade and tells his friend to join 
biro. The inebriate endeavors to do so, 
running ap and down stairs, bat never 
able to catch Ibe other.  New York 
Journal. ______ _.. . I

PhlUdrlpKla CUekna.
"Tbe idea tb:.t Philadelphia chicken* 

are tbe best is tot a u,ere fancy." said 
a poultry man. rvTh*y are really tbe 
best. .Tber- u srmetbing in tbe soil of 
tbe country uionnd Philadelphia that is 
favorable to rko best growth and devel 
opment of ibe chicken, jolt aa there is 
something in c'.ber parts of tbe connry 
tbat pronotcs Ifae highest development 
cf tbe bcrsc." Now York Son.

"Doyou r_ ; uk tbere is anything in 
this c*sr?" tvkrd tbe junior partner of 
tbe Jotr Gnr.

"Oeitai-lr," autrwered tbe senior 
partner. "Oar client is worth a mil 
lion. " Dfut-it Free Pream.

CULTUEE OF CELEEY.
KALAMA200 RECOGNIZED AS ONE OF 

ITS CHIEF CENTERS.

Quftivc* Ailclpbns was tbe Snow 
Kinp, from tl:o fact tbat bis dominioas 
were termed tbe Snow Kingdom.

Twelve days are required for mail 
from New York to be delivered via Lon 
don in Barcelona. Spain.

The ejr» of a fly is  ooonatraeted M to 
bring tbe entire bohaon within his cir 
cle of observation, a fact which explains 
(be axtramo alertueas of (base inseoU in 
eaoanlna attack.

Tbe foldtorod, which waf 
•on* time ago M MM national flower of. 
tbe United tMaJas, H MblMMMo of ao«

tk« TleUUty at Tk»» 
tylag Clal*** M t* tk*>

Ta-

o celery to so well known in 
rretypart of this country that tbe name 
it used for all the bettor kinds of oel- 
ery, and. like Bine Point oysters and 
Little Neck clams, tbe guarantee con 
tained in tbe name sells tbe article to 
the exclusion of other brands. Tbe ex 
cellence of this celery is said to be due 
to three things  good seed, dark, beavy
 oil and care in growing and bleaching 
it Careful packing might be added. 
But as any gardener can select good 
seed and give tbe plants good eoltore 
KaJamasoo most excel in tbo soil or 
better natural conditions as a celery re 
gion.

The celery meadows are just outside 
of the town of Kalamazoo, north and 
south of the city, and surrounded by 
billi, divided crosswise by a high ridge, 
on which tbe bouses are bailt Tbe 
meadows are about three miles long 
and a mile wide. These bottom binds 
are not common fanning lands, but are 
composed of a pecnliar form of black 
muck, tbe result of vegetable decompo 
sition, and formerly they were so rich 
tbat no fertilizers were needed. Not 
more than a dozen yean ago very little 
celery was raised on these meadows 
and none for shipment to other mar 
kets. Joseph Dnnkly, tbe florist, was 
one of the pionacrs in tbo industry, rec 
ognizing tbe pecnliar value of the 
muck soil for celery. He owned one of 
the earliest celery farms, and it is re 
ported that bo amassed a fortune from 
the business before it was iujnred by 
competition.

In recent yean tbo output has been 
so enormous tbat prices have dropped 
from 20 cents to 10 ecu Is per dozon, 
and many growers bavo been complain 
ing. Tbo seasons of 1892-3 were com 
paratively poor ones, and a unmbar of 
tbe growers left their fnrms to engage 
in tbe same bo^iiieva in the suburbs of 
New York, but they soou returned to 
their home town. The growrrs arc near 
ly all Hollanders, and they live in 
dwellings on their small holdings, 
which generally consist of from five to 
ten acres. They are a frugal, industrious 
race, and thry adopt tbe most advanced
 ynteni of iutcnsivc farming. Five acres 
fcerc easily support an ordinary Holland 
family, and there is no doubt but tho 
bead of it saves money.

Tbe city of Kalamazco i<t one of tbe 
prettiest iu tbo country, and it owes 
not a little of this to the induRtry of 
tbe celery Rroworw. The amount of ciO- 
ery shipped from tho city varies from 
year to year, but n coimervntive esti 
mate places Uiu average quantify at 60 
tons per day from July 1 to Jan. 1. 
This would menu about 8, COO. 000 doz 
en*, and at lOceiit.i per dozen t bis wonld 
amount to $300,000. Aa this i» a very 
low oatimaic, one is almost safe in 'ay- 
ing that tbe iu(Ja>trr net* tbe town at 
leart $500.000 a year.

The bou< !i< * of crlrry lire- packed in 
wooden boic s and si;);. pod to commis- 
«iou men. T::o boxen are made in the 
town, giving emriJoTcuml to n number 
cf mechanics. They nre about the fixe 
of a peach train, 24 inches loug, 16 
iuche* wide ami 0 to 8 iucbc* d«>p,

Fertilisers arc now nsrd freely upon 
tbe already rich bottom land*, and ev 
ery time a grower taken a load of celery 
into tho towu be lrin;tt bark a load of 
fertilizer. It in claimed that four crops 
of oolery arc rniced in one Bra*on on tho 
land, but tlm is not lid-rnlly true. Tho 
farmer* make fuur planting*, which 
mature from July to December, but 
tbeso ran bartily bo called four crops. 
Tbe first plouliug is mado carlr. aud as 
this celery must be bleached with 
boards it is aa inferior grade. Tbe old 
laying ii tbat celery is not fit to ent 
dBlll after the first front, and in a *cnxe 
this is troe, but mode-m conditions of 
onr markets demand that celery shall be 
ready for tuo all tbo year ronnd. Tbe
 outheru grower* send it north e-arly in 
inmnier, and siuco people will buy tbis 
vcgotablo out of season the KaJarunzoo 
growers begin to frnd their product to 
tbe cities much earlier than five yean 
ago.

Tbe qoestiou of profit in celery grow 
ing is a disputed one, and. hko straw 
berry fanning, tbero oro stories current 
of farmers making 9300 per acre, while 
othen claim that if they make $50 per 
acre they are doing well. At Groontown, 
I)., wbero tbo largest cel'Ty farm under 
tho control of one mail is Incnled, tbe 
profit* are said to average between $200 
and $400 per aero. There are nearly 100 
acre* planted with celery on that farm, 
and if tbcsu figures are correct tbo own 
er baa every reosou to believe that farm 
ing docs pay. Like tho Kalamazoo cel 
ery land*, tbo foil at Gmutown. O. , i* 
exceedingly rich aud well adapted to 
tho culture of tbo re-lcry plant. But 
even so, cheap labor nuft bo employed 
to make tho farm pay unytbing like 
$300 or $400 per urra. Hero in Kalamn- 
zoo tbo growers believe that $100 and 
$200 per ncro is a good profit, and a 
man \viCh t-a ur rva of soil uecd not 
suffer greatly with Fnrli nn income. Six 
years ago tlio name laud coulJ have 
made proQts e:f $100 per acre, but thin 
tho growers wen- rr«>iv>ug just twice 
Bi much fr-r tho r rrli ry as th'T aro to 
day   K.-ilsniczro C'cr. New Yoik Post.
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Tb* Crlppl«"« Ailrmntagv.
This city has a wooden leggud burglar 

tbat is a puzzle to tbe police. Every 
night for a week tbe mysterious indi 
vidual has viiitcd from one to half a 
dozen residences, wrecking larders and 
carrying off articles of clothing.

His tracks clearly show tbat be has 
one wooden leg, and aa bloodhounds re 
fuse to follow his trail it is supposed 
tbat both legs are artificial

He has been sighted several times, 
bat each time disappear* so suddenly 
tbat those supentitionsly inclined de 
clare that be goes cither straight up or 
straight down.   Kokomo (Ind. ) Letter.

: ' A SUcm* CI«*. .
After tbe Comrades of Silence and 

tbe Academic Sileuciouse of Paris comes 
an association of Vienna husbands who 
bave organized tbe Club of Silent Ones. 
The members meet every Monday even 
ing and dine in absolute silence. Tbe 
least infraction of rules, a single word 
spoken, costs a bottle of champagne. 
That which cannot be mode intelligible 
by figui tbe taciturn diners may write 
on tbe menus. Silence is also imposed 
upon th« waiters wbo serve tbo dinner, 
and tbe steward may not even announce 
tbe wines. He merely suggests tb«m by 
signs.

dob.
Tbe "question box" of St Bartholo 

mew's Girl*' club in New York is a 
plan employed by tbe club to gain gen 
eral information. All sorts of question* 
are dropped into tbe box by such of tbe 
600 members as ten! tbe iwedof ealifjat- 
•nment on any topic, and once in every 
fortnight tbe presidmt aad vice presi 
dent of tbe clnb meet wfcfc it, and tbe 

are read and iltaniissiil tbis 
is one of tbe most smxieWul working 
girl*' dabs in Hew York city.
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SALE
Valuable Mortgaged

Property.
Under and by virtue or a power contained 

In a mortcafe from tb« late Oeo. H. Bobert- 
aon a»d Cbarlotto E. Bobertaon, bl* wife, to 
CUrtai B. Sbrtver, dated tbe 11 Ih day or April 
IMS, and recorded amoof tbe land records of 
of Wleomlco countjr, Md.. In Liber J. T. T., 
No. 14, folio 128, etc., (defkult bavlDC oocarad 
In cald mortcac<)f the nndenlgued attorney 
named In said power, will cell at public mo 
tion. In front of Wm. K. Lealherbnry'i hotel 
In White Haven In (aid county, on

Saturday, March 6
UBT, between Use boon of 9 and S o'clock pan. 
all the rifbt. title and Intereat of the parties 
to the.aforesaid mortgagee, la and to the 
property described In said mortgage as fol 
lows: _  

FIBBT-A11 that lot or parcel of land lying- 
and being In *ald village of White Haven, In 
Tyaakln election district. In *ald Wlcooiloo 
county known aa the

BILLINflHAM OR MARINE RAILWAY
Lot, together with the Improvement* there 
on. This property will be sold inbject to the 
lien of a mortgage from said Oeo. U. Bobert-
 on and wife to Amo* Spencer, dated tbe 10th 
day of Anguat 1861 and recorded among *ald 
land record* In Liber F. M. 8., No. 7, folio 473, 
etc., and reference 1* bere made ;to said last 
named mortgage for a farther description of
 ald property.

SECOND All tbat lot or parcel of land, to 
gether with the Improvement* thereon, «lt- 
nated near tbe village of White Haven. ID 
said Tyaakln dlitrict, and lying on tbe north
 Ideof the Wloomlco river, and on «oulb side 
of county road leading from White Haven 
to Wellpqaln creek, and adjoining tbe land* 
of Elizabeth Cat!IT, Stephen Dolby and A. J. 
White, and whereon tbe late Oeo. H. Robert- 
ton mlded al tbe time of hi* death, and 
whereon hi* widow, the *ald Charlotte E. 
Robertaon, now realdea, and

Containing 140 Acres of Land,
more or le**. and being tbe came property 
which wa* conveyed unto Oeo. H. RoOerUon 
from Oeo. W. Robertaon and wife, by deed 
dated tbe Mb day of March, Igai. and record 
ed among kald land records In Liber J. T. T., 
No. 14, folio* 13J-1S1.

TERMS OF SALE-CASH. 

Title paper* at pnrchattr'i expense.

BARKY L. D. STANFORD. 
Attorney named In mortgage.

JAY WILLJAMH, AUorney^ULaw.

Assignee's Sale
OF VALfABLE

TOWN PROPERTY.
By Tlrtue of a power of sale contained lo a 

certalo moilgige from AlH*oo f. Pargona lo 
the Baltimore Building and Loan Association 
dated February 17th. UH.recordrd among Ibe 
land roeonUof Wlcomloo county In liber J. 
T, T, No. 11, folio* 45, 55. 67, aelaolt having 
occurred ID the payment of the debt secured 
by uid mortgage In accordance with the 
term* of laid mortcace, aad the aald mort 
gage having been a**lgn«d to me by the laid 

latloo, t will od«r (or <ale oa

Saturday, March 13,1897,
at 2 o'clock p. m. In front of the Court Hooae 
door In BalUbory. Maryland, all that piece or 
parcel »f ground illnated In SalUbory, Wl- 
oomleo county, Maryland, beginning tor the 
aajB* at the *oaU)-«a*t corner ot lot No. 2i of 
tbe real **tat« of Oeorg* W. Paraona, deoeas' 
ed, on the north *lde of Flnt itreet, thence 
by aad with the ea*t line of lot No. 29 and the 
lot of Azarlab Hlllman lo the aoalh *ld* of 
Seooad Street, thence eaaterly by and with 
the couth dde of Hecood *tr*«t to the weat 
line of Hill itreet. thence southerly by and 
with tbe well ilde of Hill street to the north 
line of Flrrt itreet, thence by and with the 
north line of first rtreet to the beginning, be 
ing a part of the land conveyed by Samuel A. 
Graham. tru»te«. by deed dated January SUt, 
1SSJ, recorded among aald land record* In 
liber H. P. T., No. 5. folio 841. to Henrietta 
Byrd, and which wa» conveyed by the uld 
Henrietta Byrd to Anno T. Morrl* by deed 
dated March, 1883, and recorded among aald • 
land record* lo liber a P. T., No. &, folio 341,. ., ., ,^ 
and the «ame which waa conveyed to AllUon/
F. Paraon* by the oUd Anna T. MorrU and 
other* by deed dated February 11, MB, with 
the Improvement! thereon, coniUtlng of two 
dwelling hooae* and out building*.

IT OAMHQT Bg.

fk* «yta« Up* of a damr tr_**d
At paniac spola* to n*. 

•aylag: "W*airia<ii'*ryoor>aili»«*y
TlMw «v«r I skan ba.

"Oo walk w«*r« ov%r Egypt'* *aad 
Tfca bar*4**- *b

Or la Alette'* I 
Toor wake «y wlag ahall know.

"Yawn wlnUr'i nlgbta are lung and dark.
IT1 bad yoa by tbe hastd. 

And when the ware* best oa your hark
Will beaeoa yoa to laad."

Ba dUd. I watcbed hie spirit go 
Acron death'• darkening Ha.

Ha came ac4 back, aad now I know 
Of tiring* that oaanot be.

Wannaa in Hew York Bom.

A CHAPLAETS STORY.
Jim Bourn and I were boys tognlber 

at Westminster ; we went to Oxford to- 
gelh«r lo Balliol; wetook cur degrees 
ttfrr^rr in tbe classical (honors)*cbool 
nnc'rr* crdained logether Ly the Biah- 
op of L   as curates for bis diocece. 
Hem cor paths separated for some years,
 nd wbeu next we renewed oar old 
fricncUhip I wu tbe vicar of the town, 
still single at 84, and Jim was tbe chap 
lain of the famous jail in the same 
tovrn and married.

We were talking in my study aa in 
olrleu times. Somehow the convenatiorr 
drifted to the subject of a recent news 
paper article, "Ought Manfed People 
to Have Any Secrets From Each Oth 
er?" I said "No, "Jim said "Yes." We 
both smilingly stnck to onr text It was 
not often tbat we differed in opinion, 
but tbis waa tbe ease anyhow.

"WLy. Jim." said I, "jcn wonld 
have been tic last person I should bays 
expected to take tbat line, for I am rare, 
from what I have Been, that if ever two 
folks wrre bappy and loving tbey arc 
Ella and yourself. I can't conceive of 
jour baviv.R uiiy secret which yon wonld 
not wish Ella to know."

"Abr" «torteel he with a pecnliar 
smile, "that's just it Well, Howson, 
I'll tell yon cue. if yon like. Though," 
be ndded, "it must remain a secret be 
tween ns two."

"Thanks, Jim; yon need not fear ice, 
as yon know. I am oiilj curious to know 
tho case, " aud I assumed an attitude of 
eager attention to Jim's story.

"I was tbo chaplain at Lovtmarket, 
as yen are well awaro, before I came 
here. It is a pretty plaoe, and one won 
ders whatever made the government 
build a jail there. However, there it is, 
aud there was L Tbe amount of society 
that one got in Lowmorket was perfect 
ly astonishing. Hud I bad the time and 
inclination for it I might bave turned 
oat a itpulor 'society' clergyman. As 
it was, I bael a fall amount of lectures, 
soirees, par;.: .s und entertainments. 
Among tbe i<cple I got in with UCLO 
were nicer ll t.u tbo Yorks. Miss York, 
a maiden Ju'.y of 60, lived in a large 
and beautifully furnished boose called 
Tbe Odarn iu tbo best part of the town. 
Sbo won Li;cwu all over tbe district for 
ber charity, kindness of heart and pure 
life. EreryUdy had a gcod word for 
her. Nor was ber niece. Miss York, 
niiy less (.cpnliir. People in Lowmarket 
fairly vrcribipetl both of them.

"I waa 28 when I first raw Ella York, 
and at onoe fuccnmtcd to ber cbarma, 
For weeks her praises bad been in my 
ears, and cow, on acquaintance, I foucd 
her beauty, her njtuiucrn, her kindnccs 
of heart not one whit lets than report 
stated. I loved her. Of cooric I ctiuld 
not say so at once, and whether, after 
two or Hint meetings IB tbe course cf 
my ttcrL fcr Miss York tue clcer lock 
great intri:tt in cur sphere cf l^tcr  
she gcesaed n,y Icveand reciprocrted it, 
I ecu Id not then tny. I found i.^,cn jo- 
dicioDH inquiries tbat Misfl Yerk Ella
 had lived with ber ontt frcuj cbild- 
bocd; (but f^.e- wu* new 84; tLut ber 
mother was dead, and ber father lived 
on the continent for bis health; also 
that the was b».r aunt's tola Leiicss. 
Tbrsu facts were, of coorte. only K taued 
by degrees, as cue cocuot go to tbe 
fountain bend for inch iufcrmaticu.

"After mccb been searching nnd de 
bating within icyself I tlicoght I saw 
tbat Ella York was not wholly indiffer 
ent to me, and I resolved to a.-k her to 
be my wife. I nerd not go into details 
a* to bow I did it beyond saying that it 
was one «n ruu.tr morning, ratber more 
than five yrut* ugo, when, having gone 
to see ber aunt, wbo was out, I met El 
la in tbe grounds, and, after talking, as 
we walked along, on various subjects, 
somebovr it came out unexpectedly, and 
almost before I ooald comprehend wbat 
it all meant Ella York had promised to 
be my wife, subject to ber aunt's con 
sent.

"But her aunt didn't consent I re 
ceived a dainty note tbat night how 
tenderly I regarded it, Howson from 
Ella, saying tbat she had spoken of my 
visit to her anut and had told her I wag 
coming tomorrow for her approval. 
Miss York bad been very kind, but act- 
<ed rather strangely and said she would
 ee me, but she could not consent, aa
she did not with to lore Ella. My dear

TERMS OF SALE.
CASH. Title paper* prepared at expense of 

purchaser.
JAY WILLIAMS,

Aaelgnee of Mortgagee.

JAY WILLIAMS, Solicitor.

MORTGAGE SALE
OF

Real Estate.
Ky vi mi.- ~>W.T of ul< contained In

bury \Vlmlir"\r unfl U'lllU (J. Wlmbr**w to 
Kllj*!) P- I'xr.-T. dau-d ilnrch EM, IMS recurd- 
rd nmi'tiy Hit* lund record* 4if Wloomlco 
r..umy In I.lher J. T. T. No. B folio 1H and 1W 
d« Uuii hxvlng uocumd la **tld mongaice, I 
will offer f»r »ale ai public auction In front of 
the Court booae door In SalUbury, Maryland, 
oa

SATURDAY, MARCH 6, 1897
al two o'clock p. mn all that certain tract oT 
land called -Fountain'* Choice" iltoated In 
DennU DUtrlct, Wloomlco County, Mary 
land, abont 900 yard* South of tbe County 
road leadlDK from Wango to Duhlell'i Crow 
ing on the Xaaaawanto Creek and contained 
in the following metes and boondi: Begin 
ning at a marked maple on or at the end of 
an original Una between a certain Richard 
Powder'* land and the aforeeald tract of land 
called Fountain'* Choice and running South 
10 degree* Weft 4« pole*, then South 45 de- 
greei WeatVpolea, thence North 45 degrees 
Weet 18 nolea,thenco South 45 degree* Weat 80 
poJe«.tbsoo» North « degree* Ea*t 58 polea, 
thence North 10 pole* thence North 4< degree* 
Eait 36 pole*, thence North 80 polea, thenoe 
Eaat B pole*, thence South S polea. thence 
East 74 pole* to the beginning, containing tt 
acre* of land more or lea*.

TERMS OP BALK: Cash on day of mU. 
Title papers at porehaatr*! expense. 

KUJAH P. CAKE Y,

Fhllllp* eJoldaboroosn. aa*l«ne« of Nancy W.
aboweil, T*. Naooy F. and Aabnry

B. VwdM.
In the ClrcultOoort for WloomleoCounty, In 

Equity No. 971.
Ordered this XUt day of December, A. D.. 

UH, bv the Ctrralt Ooort for Wleomloo Ocmn- 
tj,*ltUncaaae>oanof Eaalty. tbat the re 
port of aale ipada by Phllllpe L. Ooldwtep-
bach, asalgnciii of mortcace mentioned In the 
above eaae. together with U 
proofed* o/ aale appe

Tth the olatrltraUoo of
appended thereto, be ratified 
inl»e* eaoee to the oontraryand confirmed. «n..._____. .. __. __ 

thereof be ihownoD or betnre UM flirt Moo- 
daj of Marah next, provided, a copy of thu 
Order be tnwrtad In *ome newcpaper printed 
tn Wleoroleo Ooonty. once lo each of three

. . »tbe l*t day of March 
—. TIM wport italea the amount of aaJoa

CHAS. r. HOLLAND. 
•b JAMB T TRUlTr. Clerk

County Agents Wanted.
Pay Five Dollars per day if good pay 

for tbeae bard time*. Apply/ ID peno*

girl went on to say that she bad in Tain 
tried to get from ber any more than this.

"I was in a curious frame of mind 
as I went next morning to see Miss 
York. Wbat could her objection really 
be? Surely not to me. My poeitiop, my 
family, my life bore were, I hoped, be 
yond reproach. Even if it were a qoe*- 
tion of money, I had enough private 
means, as you know. As for Miss York, 
well, of coarse, it werald be lonely with 
out Elln at first, after so many years' 
companionship, but surely she didn't 
expect her never to get married. It was 
preposterous.

"I vus destined lo know her objec 
tion As I Dj.).'ie.'u(he'd iLr lodge tho 
peril-n t» ir.i't un .

 "Oli, Mr. UKIIIJ, thin is stcci'-.iig.'
"I\vui! iteiie- pnizlvi U;aiinver. Why

niy t utf:ij,'titii'Ut '^ Klia hhouid Lie'
'bhixkuig' i toukii ( BW, and 1, no
dcnlit, »*r.nf-id '' ' u n-y Itlikf-

" '.-e- Kudritu, too, sir," «>jd Ibc woiu- 
an. '.Nct.'-ur < IJM te'i it.'

" 'WLativi.t's tl.o uiuite'i'r' esi<l L 
" 'Vihy, hiivtJj'l you l:tui>i tliat Miss 

Yo:i ir \tid.J Ac. On, i.tui! iexir 
thing. Hud a ni in the uifchi, dcctor 
 ays; VCLS quife nnet.ntcicui> \vten MUs 
Ella got tbtie, und cied ut 0 o'clock this 
morning.'

*My beart tank. I felt fait-t and fid- 
6y. It \\cs 6t-n.e miuntta Leicre I eoold 
move. Yoa will ut.ver know bow it 
feolp, Howfoii, nijlfM you shcold have 
rnch a blow, wl.icb I fccpe yen ccver 
Vf iiL Eut I am heard to say thi.t my 
cne ibongbt wu 'my poor, loneiy dar 
ling. Ella. '

"There wen to acre details to be 
learned a tout M"in Yoik'r drcih. She 
Was boned in !« « market ebnclyard. 
Ella was ill (crweels aid tct. d not see 
even me. Wbca she mat *<ll tLtnjJi to 
attend to bociuea*, it was fociid that she 
Inherited all ber aaut's n.tnt-, and as
abe bad already accepter] me we were 
married a twelvemonth aftrrvrard. She 

been awfully lonely, she raid, since 
York's death, bat no couple had 

ever lived happier and been nearer and 
dearer to eitcb other than Ella and 1 
May God bless her!" ~

"Amenl" said I solemnly and rever 
ently.

"Ella and I." pawned Jim, "ooald 
never give tbe remotest goct* as to her 
annt's objection to onr engagement, 
and it would probably have remsined a 
mystery to me, as it bos to Ella even 
now, bad it not been for tbe following 
ctacamBtanoe*. Some time ago I waa 
sent for at the prison to see a rather des 
perate character, whose end was very 
near. He bad been sent to ceven years' 
penal servitad" gome three years before 
for forgery, and after Hiring two years 
al Portland bad been transferred to 
Lowmarket, His appearance wcs supe 
rior to that of tbo ordinary convict, 
eren when a forger. Althoagh I bad 

him several times, and certainly 
 frock witb bis face and apprnr- 

anoa, we could not be **id to bo friend 
ly, aa he bad been indifferent to all my 
advances. . "-

"I found him lying in toe bospital, 
aad I soon saw that be would not lire

soe net* I

-I an

glad you're1 come. I hardly 
yero would, considering hovr Hand offish 
I've bet n. Bat I wanti d to cce yon. as 
tbe doctor *ays I'm not likely to lasl
 Bob longer peibsps ncl till tomor 
row.'

" There, well, never Rind. Keep 
yoor courage up. and yoa'll probably 
deceive Ibe dcctor.'

"I talked to him about his .ton] cod 
spiritual things. Tbat we may po°s Ly, 
Howson. I believe be was thoroughly 
penitent. I asked him if there was any 
thing I con Id do for birr.

44 'Yes, fir: there is cue thing, if yoa 
will It's rctb a cnritna one, I hardly 
like to aik yon.' His eyes looked eager 
ly at me.

 "Co on.' said L '111 do it if possi 
ble.'

14 'I've had o queer life, sir,' said tbe 
convict 'I fright lave been somebody 
and done feme gcod, but I got led 
ostrcy after marriage and broke the 
heart of my wife, who died ECCII after 
ward. Yes, I've led a bad life, and it's 
precicns few friends I've had lately any 
how. Bat I lope I n:ay be fcrpivcn, as 
yon fay God will pardon even tbe worst 
of us. And if yca'll premise me to do 
one tbiLg when I'm dead I shall die 
happy. 1

" 'I'll i remise as far es I ecu,' aaid 
L 'What is it?'

" 'It's to take care cf joor wife,   an 
swered No. 163. 'Ab.'said be smiling,
 I thccpfct tbct vronUl astonish you.'

44 "Take errc cf my wife.' I pazecl at 
him in an: i.^ment ' Why, of course 1 
cbciL Bat rvbut is that to you?'

" 'A grral deal,' Raid he.
" 'Why?'
" 'Because she's my daughter. *
"I Iccked at him iu terror ard aston 

ishment nnd vc as a tent to ECnd for tho 
carEB and fcr the elector, feeling sura- 
he wan rambling, \vheu be said slowly

" 4 £it down, sir, please. I cuu't talk 
rr.cch longer. Yen teed tot eend for Dr. 
Dailcu. I'm ull right. I feared it \vonld 
gi\o yen a tbwk, eh, as it pave me one 
the Cm iirr.e I taw her here v.-ith you. 
Ella Ycrk yon see, I knew Ler carjco 
all rip lit vcas taken vheii quite a child 
by ier Lr.Lt, v.Lo Liicwned rre r.uc 
never told tbe child \vl:r.t brr father 
VraR. in tbat she vies quiie rigut. Sbo 
chciigrd kcr nan.e frr.ui Wilson to brr 
mother's Liitte ff Yc:k ::id (ccipIct*d 
tho difgnifr. \\heiif \<rl ('iirid and, 
oh, fir, 1 did <U<u < IMIC ;c Eie l.llu, 
n;y cirliip. l:.<-f Y<ik 1 ;.s nlv uys 
tbreatci:(d c-i v.i'.h lie ]• 1 CP, and 1 
knew letter thcoi to LI.VU il.eai en njy 
track if 1 cttld l.dp u. Y<s. tir; I i-eo 
yen eiu't rn ..^i it yet, tot yeu'll GUI 
Ella V. lircn >  I .;i!i m.d b<i{,:.:ni in tbo 
re-gist!:8 ef Ki i:l held, and I give yon 
my rrr.d it's tioo. '

"I i. t iu dciub Filccre. Wl:at could 
I f: v? Ella, n y Lllu, tt « i:vi< I'M daagb 
ler!

"'Pleasi1 , fir, cen't trll b«r,' saiel 
he. 'Cho bin nettr kuown. Don't let 
ber kiu.v.'. tut I ielt I nnst tell you. 
sir, i;i.ii you'll r.ct think buy \inneol 
ber:' nL<l hi* i ~t t let kcil pleadingly and 
vfistfclly at uo

"My wnns brd (omr\vbat rrtDmed.
"'No.'aoidl. 'cf course i. t. I am 

half dnzed. Let I f*cl wbat }»u Fay is 
true. I'.nt Lha i* n y cv<n cov, and al 
ways : l.r.ll U M hilc I livr. I v. nh I had 
not fcei.rd tl if, l.ut it cam it alter my 
love fcr Klla.'

" "Thank lied,' he foid. 'And, sir, 
there's one llurj: ii.'crr. The dcctor nays 
I shall slr< p niywlf iiway. Do yon 
thick it ecu Id U> D.nucged fiT my dar 
ling to give ire one kits ere I die jnst 
one?4

'"I'll try. Yes,' raid I. 'She shall, if
yoa'll leave it t,o mo.'
" 'I will. God bless you, Mr. Bourn.'
"I left hiii!. When I got home, Ella 

thought I \t:i<< ill, and indeed I 
overwork. I pleaded. In another hour 
they come t< tell me be was asleep and 
wonld not v.. Lo in (hi* world.

"I took LiliiKith mo to the hospital. 
'Ellu.' said I, 'a prisoner wbo is dy 
ing, and who Las no few friends, 
told we tcd&y hew l:c bad sfcu you and 
vcccld like you to Lies him ero ho died, 
u kit o\vu daughter IT cold have dona 
Will yon?'

" 'Certainly, my darling. '
"And, with eyes full cf tears, she did. 

flie unceuiKcious form rose, tbe eyelids 
half opened, the face smiled. She didn't 
tnow. Did bo?

"I led her away, vrceping, my own 
beart full. I afterward verified his 
Itoryl But Ella has never known r.ry 
inorr-, Hoviscu, und never v«ilL There 
i* sometimes a secret which should nol 
be shared between husband and wife, 
Howgon, isn't there?"

"You're right, dear old Jim," said ] 
u be grasped my hand in silence, bnl 
with tear dimmed eyes. "You're right, 
old fellow, and God bless yoa both. "  
Birmingham News.

BopefaL
The dry goods merchant was explain 

ing tbe situatiou_to tbe new drummer 
be bad jnst employed.

4 'Your predecessor," be said, "has 
gotten bis business all tangled up, and 
if you take bis place yon will bave a 
difficult task getting order oat of 
chaos."

"I don't know wbo Chaos is," cheer 
fully replied tbe drummer, "but I bet 
I'll sell him a bill of goods if I have to 
hang on to him a week." Detroit Free 
Press.- __________

If we were to choose tbe moat appro 
priate symbol of tbe fleeting, tbe eva 
nescent, the perishable, tbe decaying, 
tbe here today and gone tomorrow, per 
bsps it wonld be a pair of boy's boots.

Tbe pressure of atmosphere on a 
man's body is nearly H>» tons.

)f«dB*ed Rate* to Washington »o Account 
of the Inauguration *la Peon«jl»«-

, Dla Ballroad. 
For the benefit of those who dnire to 

sttend the ceremonies incident to tin 
inangnration of President-elect Me Rti - 
ley, tbe Pennsylvania Railroad < 'ompan\ 
will sHI excursion tickets to Washing 
ton March 1. 2, 3, and 4, valid to retnrr. 
from March 4 to 8, at the following rate: 
From New York. $800; Philadelphia 
15.40; Baltimore, fl 60; Harrisbnrg, $508 
Williamsport, $8.79; Buffalo, $11.20; 
Rochester, $10.48; Altoona and Pittsbnnt. 
$10.00; and from all other stations on 
tbe Pennsylvania system at reduced 
rates.

Tbis inaufturation will be a mnet in 
teresting event, and will undoubtedly 
attract a large number of people from 
every section of the country.

The magnificent facilities of tbe Penn 
sylvania Railroad make this line the fa- 
vorite route to tbe national capital at all 
times, and its enormous equipment and 
splendid terminal advantages at Wash 
ington make it especially popular on 
aacb occasions. 31 97 i

Miteolbuuau* Card*.

Tutt's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills.
Tried Friends Best

For thirty yearsTutt's Pflk have 
proven a blessing to the invalid. 
Are truly the sick man's friend.

A Known Fact
For bilious headache, dyspepsia 
sour stomach, malaria.constipa- 
tion and all kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS 

AN ABSOLUTE CURE.

BW YORK, FHILA. * NORFOLK B. B

"CAT* CHABXM BOVTB." 
Ttae Takfe !• Efltet Nw. 16,1896.

leave
New York._...___ 
Waiblncton...  
Baltimore_...._. 
Pnlladelphla (lv.. 
WUmlnston.   

No.97 Ho. W No. 86 rTo.4*
a.m.p. m. 

_ goo
..640 
_7«
-11 10
-11 G8 
p. m.

B in. 
00 

1245 
S OU 
S 48 
437 

a. m.

6 »
735
813

a-m.

a-m.
SCO 
7f» 
860 

10 SB 
1104 

a. m.

a.m. 
866
308

Les\ve 
Delmar..._.......
Salisbury...... .
Frnltland-_ . ._. 
Eden......____.
Loretto.......... -.
Piinceaa Anne..... 8 2>

..... 333

p. m. 
>30 
7 44 
760 
7S7 
£02 
8 10 
820 
8 35 
8 40

a.m. 
1187 
11 61 
116*not a 11
1220
12 35
1253

1 00Pooomoke......  . 8 49
Ta*ley_...————— 4 88 
EaatvlUe___.... S 33
Cn6rtton...._......... 5 4fi
OapeCoarlei, (arr. 6 55 
Cape Charier, (Ive. 6 OS 
Old PolntComfort. 8 00 
Norfolk..........._.. 9 00 *
Port*mouth....(arr_ 1 10

a. m. a. m. p. m.

p.m. 
161 
208

224 
2SS

249
347
448
455
505 
610 
706 
80S 
S 15 

p.m.

NORTH BODKD TRAIHB.
No 82 No. 82 No. W No. M

Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth...._ _..- 5 55
Norfolk __.._.......... 8 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Cbarle* (an 9 30 
Cape Cb»rle«...(lve 9 40 
Chcrlton.........  . 9 50
Ea*tvllle............lO 01
Ta*ley .............. _.ll 06
Pooomoke...._ ..._11 55
Co*ten. ..._...««....
Klng'iCreek....:.... 13 10
Prince** Ann*..... ..12 20
Loretto...._____..
Eden ............. _
Frnltland ......
Saltabnry .......... .12 4S
Daroar....._......(*rr 1 OS

.a. m.

a. m. a. m.

2 10 
2 15 
2.13 
2 43 
2S» 
257 
304 
3 17 
345 
p. m.

a 10
8 IS
a «
s fa
701 
7 in 
7 18

IS
a. m

a. m 
730 
74i 
840 

1045 
105* 
11 0»
11 IS
12 15

1 14

1 « 
139

202
226

p. m.

a. m. p, no. p. m. p. m.
Wilm!ruf>n.....__ 4 lo i> M il 17 505
Philadelphia (lv.... 5 IS R II 11 K « W
Baltimore...  ...... I! 31 84.1 1240 « S'>
Waahingt* n...__. 7 40 9 « 1 41 8 15
New Yor«__.——— 74310SS 328 8SX

a. m. p m. p. m. p. m

Crisfleld Braacb.
No. ins No. US No. 1Z7
*. m. p. m. *. m.

Prtnccu Anne...(lv « SS 111
King'* Crack._-641 231 II 10
Weaiover.....___ « 41 2M 11 SS
Klnoton ......._.... * SI S 10 II .IS
Marion...__...._. S S7 ISO II »
Hop«well.............._ 7 ni 3 <o u nn
CrUOald........_(arr 715 4 00 U IS

a. m. p.-m. p.m.

Oilfield..   
Hop*w*ll........
Marion ...-...._
Klng*ton........
Wntover.......
King'* Creak.

No.inNo.n6 No.191 No. 
a. m. a. m. -   -   

.OT & ao 7 49 
- - 7 W 

8 10 
H 30

Prtne

5 !W 
._ S 49 

..._. 5 M 
__ « 13 

.fair 6 25
i Anne (arr 8 53 

a. m.

930

110
12 M 

1 W 
1 18 
1 33

1 »
p. m.

T' Stop* for paaacnger* on ilgnal or notlo 
Bloomtown I* ' " -'(" ttatlnn 

J Dally, ezaept
to conductor
train* 10.74 and TV. (Dally.
Sunday.

Pullman Bnffett Parlor Can on dayexpreg* 
train* aod Bleeping Car* on night expre*> 
train* between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cfcpe Charlea.

Kblladelpbla Sontrt-boand Sleeping Car ao 
ce**ible to paaaenren at 10.00 p. m.

Berth* In the North-bound- Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable nntll 7.00 a. m.
R.B. COOKE R.R. NICHOLAS. 

Oeo'l Pay*. A Fit. Agt. Rnpt.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmingion A Bafto. R. H. 

IJEU\WABE"DIVISION.
HchrdaU In Effect November IS, U95.

Ttalns leave Delmar north bound aa follow*:
p.m.

ixsimar..__..._.11 W " ~ - ~ 
laurel...  ...  fl 21 
8«aford..._....__ 1 M
Cannon*........ «..
Brldgevllle...... __n 48
Qreenwuod.——__ 
Farmlngton...—— 
Harj-lngton——.—. 1 22 
Felton-———..—f3 32 
Viola ..._..............
Wood«lde..............
Wyoming..... ......ta 44
Dover..............  2 50
Smyrna -*..   
Clayton...     3 06 
Oreeniprlng  _ 
Towncend ... ......
Mlddletown......_..829
Mt, Pleasant... . 
Klrawood....._....
Porter     .   
B*ar.....___.........
New Ca*tle......_.
Farnharrt.. ......... 
Wllmlngton....._ 4 15
Baltimore.......... .... 6 22
Waahlngtoa-...   7 40 
Philadelphia  . 5 10

a.m.
pas
8 IS 
82V 

(837 
843au

(8 »
  IS 
(22

/» 27re si
938 
ft 45
  H 

1008

raas
248

fiZSS

3 20asa

B 41 
8 47 
S 63 
402

4 U 
4 24

4 41

506
855
8 15
553

850
840 
9 45 
7 M

10 23 
10 31 

flO 39 
10 47 
10 B 

no 87 
1107 
U 12 
11 20 
13 35 
1 42 

1208
BRANCH ROADS. 

, Md. A Va. R. R.-Leave Harrlngton 
for Franklin CUy 10JT7 a. m. week days; 8J8 
p. m. Tuesdays, Thnnday* and Satordaj* 
only.

Leave Franklin City for Chlncoteogne, (via 
iteanipr) 1.43 p. m. week day*. 
Leave H-rrlngton for Georgetown and Lewl* 
10.57 a. m , a. H p. m. week day*.

Leave Towniend for Cen trevllle 9JO a. m., 
5..H) p. m. week day*.

Delaware and Cheupeake railroad leave* 
Clayton for Oxford 9J8 a. m. and 6.45 p. m. 
week da.v«.

Camhrldge and Seaford railroad. Leave* 
Scaford fnr Carnhrlilgc II. IS a. m. week day* 
and 7 05 p. m. Tuntday*, Thur*day» and ttet- 
anday*.
f Stopo to leave pamenger* from point* 

touth of Delmar, and to take pauengen fur 
Wllmln.ton and point* north. 

I Dally. ( Dally except Sunday. 
T Stop only on notice to conductor or agent 

>r on uliroal.
S. B IIUTCHNI^ON, J. R. WOOD, 

Oen'l Manager. O. P. A

For Sale.
A farm of eighty acre* "itnatcd on the

iirll road, one mile fr»m 8ali»biirv, 
part of the S. P Toadviot* farm. It is
>ne of tbe finest fruit' and wgetablt-
arms in the country. Will sell tbe
bole, or, divide and sell one-half. If

divided it will make two firms of forty
scree each, both farms having a frontage
on the public road, and both farms hav-
ng road* on each side. An excellent op

portnnity for a nice little truck farm.
Will sell on easy terms.

THOS. PERRY, 
Salisbury, Md.

Jtfitoellanemu Card*.

BALITUQSC. CHBOAPKAKe * ATLAK- no BUOLWAT OOMFAHT of Baltlmor*.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Tn»* lalile la effect Nov. 16, US*.
aasntr eoaavaUoo* between Pier 4 Light '.

Wharf, BalUmore, and the railway
dlvtttoa at Clalborne.

West Bound.
tKall fAoao,

8S9 
8 15 
824
8M 
149 
847 
• 10 
981 
938 
1 U 
180 
14t 
200 
2 14 
224 
234

« 1ft
4 18 
428 
43S 
488
458 
SOS 
614 
520

OeaanClty——IT 
Berlin——————700 
tN. Martin*,— 708 
WhaleyvlUe.— 71J 
New Hop*——— 7 18 
WUtorda———— 7 18 
PtUarUle_,_. 7 28 
Par*on*bnrg — 7 33 
Walalona_—. 7 38 
BalUbnry——— 7 so 
Buekawalkin. _ 758 
Uebron...... —— 808
Mardela Spring* 8 12 
Vienna————— 8 21 
Reed's Grove—— 8 28 
Rbodesdale—— 8 35 
Ennal*.~_——.. 
Hnrlocka___ 8 44 
EUwowL.____ 8 51 
Llncbe*Ur ——— 
Preatoo——_—— 867 
Bethlehem—— 9 OR 
Eaaton—————-t*U
Bloomfleld.   9 34 
Klrkham     9 28 
Royal Oak..   933 
Rlver*lde_ __. 9 37 
Bt. Michael*_.. 9 47 
Harper*  .  9 61 
McDanlels.-._ . 9 58 
Clalborne_M.  10 06 
Baltimore. .ar 1 20

Eaat Bound.
fAeeo. }Ez. 

p.m. 
430 
755 
800 
804 
8 11 
S 14 
820 
824 
8» 
839 
8 54 
901

. 700

.708

.714

. 730

.784
__ 74S
_... 7 47
„. 75S
_825
_.. 8 45
_857

.902

IEI
p.m. 
too
626 
630 
634 
641 
«44

a.m.
Baltlmoreu—..lv 
Clai borne—— 
McDanteU.....
Harper*——— 
St. Michael*... 
Riverside—— 
Royal Oat-.. 
Klrkham....—.... 7 47 8 24 6 54
Bloomfleld..._. 7 H 8 29 6 » 
Eaaton   __ 8 25 8 39 7 00 
Bethlehem-.   8 45 8 54 7 24 
Praton      8 57 t 01 7 SI 
Uncbeater. ._. 9 02 
Ellwood___-   » 10 9 06 7 86 
Hurlocks............ 9 30 9 15 7 45
EnnallB  ___ 9 36 
Rliodesdale....... 9 46 9 S3 7 S8
Reed'* Grove.... 9 66 » 2» 7 51
Vienna...._ _.10 22 9 37 8 07
Mardela SprlngclO 36 9 46 8 16 
Hebron__-......10 54 » 55 8 26
Roekawalkln -.11 CO 9 58 8 38 
SalUbary  _.12 SO 10 10 8 40 
Walstons......__..13 42 10 18 8 48
Panon*burg......12 57 10 23 8 58
PHUvllle ..__ 1 15 10 30 9 00 
WllUrd*-..-.__ 1 25 10 37 9 07 
NewHope . . 1 30 IA 39 9 01 
Wnaleyvllle...... 1 38 10 42 9 12
RU Martin*-.   1 48 10 48 9 18 
Berlin...... _.._ 3 60 10 SB 9 Z
Ocean City ......ar 3 10

t Dally except Sunday.
{ Dally except Saturday aud Sunday.
) Saturday only.

W1LLARD THOMSON, General Manaf«ri
A. J. BENJAMIN, Dlv. Fretchtand Pa*8.As%.i

SalUbary, Md.

BALTIMOPE, CHESAPEAKE A ATLAKJ 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY

of Baltimore.

WICOMICO RIVER LINK.
Baltlmore-SalUbury Hoata.

Weather permitting, the Steamer TlvoU"]
leave«9all*bnry 2JO o'clock p. m. every Moo-J
day. Wedneaday and Friday, (topping at

Fraitland, 
Qaantico, 
Collins', 
Widjteon, 
White Haven, 
Arriving In BalU

Mt. Vernon, 
Dames Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's bland, 
Wingate's Point. 

at 6 o'clock next!
. _

Retaining, will leav* BALTIMORE framl 
Pier 3, Light itreet. every Taeaday, Thora-l 
day and Saturday, at 6 P. M., tor the laa«-l 
Ing* naaud. arriving atSalUbory at 9 o'clock] 
next mornliw.

Okinnectlon ma
way dlvUlon and with N. YVW 

Rale* or (an between SalUbor 
more, flnrt class, f 1.5U; *ec»nd els 
room*, H; meal*. We. Free berths oa t

For other Information write to 
W1LLARD THOMPSON, Gener*a Mana 

341 South itreet. Baltimore, Md. 
JAMES E. BYRD, Agent. 

303 Light Bt. Baltimore, Md. 
Or to W. S. QordT, Agent. Salisbury. Md.

•0 VCAKC*

TRAD! MARK* 
DIMGMS,

.
Pmupti ukao taroa** Moon 

 pedal notloe la theSCIENTIFIC
bMottraD* IBMtrated. anr tcnoa

/UIERICAN,
• etreahtloa] of •»»M>aT«i

p.m.
^
4 10
H 18 
4 26
«»
f441 
4 52 
601

(SOB
BOB 
6 16 
523
5 27
6 41

1546
657:s.4
626
630
nss
644

Booc oa PATE™ nat fre*.
MUNN * CO.. 

Ml Br*a4wmr. Mew T*

L. Pow
MamActurers of 

Most Improved Wood Working*

MACHINERY

irJaT-MachtneiT ot Modern Design and 
Superior Quality for   |

PUtlHG MILLS. SASH, DOORt,
BLINDS, FUKN1TURE, 1 

Wsgons, Agricultural Implemente, Be>J 

Mazers, Car Shopa, Ac. Coireapondei 
Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St. Phils.

John E. Trible's 
NEW KID GLOVE STORE.

Importer of Kit! Glove*. Leather 
Goods, Corses, Veiling!), Notions and 
Noveliiw. FOSTER HOOK GLOVES 
A SPECIALTY. Cloven for Men, Wo-, 
en, Boys and Girls. All warranted kid 
gloves sold by us are fitted at oar cuanter 

JOHN E. TBIBLE,
M We.t Lrzlngton Bt., BALTIMORE, MD

DR. 4NN» GOING
RE6ISTEIEO PMTSKUM. 

Twenty-6v« ««ar»p experience. 
Specialist in DU*a**a ol Wo**ea 
•aly. Private Saattartamol high 
'repute. Abaolute privacy afford 
ed: Fea*afeR*gtUativ*Pla»t2.00 
per box. Advice by m»il.

tM.Ttwfl»E STtEET. MLTMOIE. M.

Eitabllihed 1844. 
Frank C. Bolton. Lee B4Bolt<*B. •

BOLTONBROS, 
Paints, Oils and Glass.
Prise Medal Beady Mixed Paints.

Elaine, the Family Safegnard Oil.
MACHINERY OJ£S,"

Tar, Oakum, Pitch. Engineer's, Machin 
ists, Steamshipand Railway Supplies.

418. 420, 422, 424 EAST PBATT OT., 
BALTIMORE, MD.

\

cott's 
Emulsion

is above all other things, the 
remedy for sickly, wasted chil 
dren. It nourishes and builds 
them up when ordinary foods 
absolutely fail.

joe. aad ft *t

Rainbow Liniment
Banishes all Pain

CTaUB BhewMtt***, W*a>al*jla, Ijaia»i«aa^ 
*rmltum,C»aUulmtfwfmti*iCune. 

Hea»tKawiwtUe. Ihsiil* sitlli. Its 
Bold by Otalata. ManaaKtend oaly by 

H. J. HACKKTT A CO.,

HACKETTS fOWl
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otatoes,
Tomatoes, felons, Cabbage, 

j Turnips. Lettuce, Peas, Beets, 
i On:orj . r.nd all Vegetables, re- 
' njove large quantities of Potash
from the soil.' Supply

Potash
fin lil/erd quantities by the use 
of frt:Iizem containing not 

|fes.\ trvin loTj actual Pot- 
IJirKcr and more profit- 

|r.jlc yicl'Jj arc sure to follow.
*f *

L'tu.cti >

ui A^.^ . . v ho vu. <rra< lor k.
Rk^.

gj >..._. SL.. Sc« Vert

IJNO.H. WALLER

OFFICE-WILLIAMS BUILDING. 

MAIN BTRKET.

rYompt atlenUoo to collections and all 
busloea*.

[Salisbury Machine Works

CORNSHELLERS
Oall and examine oar improved Corn 
nellem. Thiy «re verr complete and 

ch«-»p. U'e <-*n fell y.-o in site and 
[price  $4.OO to $15.QO. We can

REPAIR YOUR OLD ONE
and male it work like ot*. 

^ Headquarters on the Eastern tibfire 'or
1

rlUfiBr BOILERS, 
HILLS,

Alleys/Shafting, Grate Bars.

CRIER BROS.
SALI^BDKY. MD.

IGEO. c. HILL,
Furnisliiiig 
Undertaker.

BABY.

I XXfctBf ball K> CWMt la I
He oop of >or >o qnaff, 

 or rlA a tratt u diaptod i 
ihabj trU* to laach.

 or anything *o tart of ta«**
A* wbra rood DBtcre diea

atlvtopt to "mlop thai I 
i baby ctte* and erica.

Aad BotUo* half *o *wwt or dear
AM lorcltl baby mf. 

Or a praavr* etc** froca baby llpa,
Wkctatar baby laacfcs or crtce. 

 dark W. Bryan la Good Hooa*ka«ptsa>

A TIGERISH TURKISH MOB.

Such men a* the bludgeon men i 
dove not often see in tbo streets of Coo-
 tantinopln. Of tbe better class of Turks 
there were DODO among them. They 
were of a class like the wharf rats and 
longshoremen of wealern lands. They 
were of all shades of color, from tbe 
white skinned Las and Circaadaa to tbe 
brown and book nosed Kurd and the 
ooal black Nubian from Africa. Tbeir 
faoes were a study of fearful p««"'»n« 
There were faoes seamed and scarred 
like tbe bead of a fighting bulldog ; fa 
distorted by malice and greed; fa
 eared, as by fire, case hardened in ig 
norance of all except vice and ferocious 
as an angry tiger. Some cf tbone faces 
xiroed their way into my memory and 
remained for days, a haunting revela- 

on ot brutal instincts and beastly de 
sires which mode one wonder how it 
was possible to have lived iu safely for 
weeks in a city containing such men.

Tbe*i men were not armed, in tbe 
common senre of tbe word. Some of 
hem bad revolvers, and tbe most cf 
hem bad knives. But they seldom used 

either, (or awkward question* might be 
railed if tbe police were railed to ac- 
coon I for failing to arrest armed civil- , 
an* on the streets. Carrying ox belvee, j 
lickax handle*, heavy club*, like base- ' 
>sll Lat«; jagged fragment* of broken ' 
cantling carrying anything that c-ui 
rufb the tkoll of man this horrible 

rabble flooded the street* of all Chris 
tian quarter* of tbe city, like an all dee 
Dialing tidal wave, silent hot irresisti 
ble.. Tbeir silence by day was almost as 
terrible a* tbeir bowls by night Tbsy 
would be *wn going along tbe street, 
when they would meet an Armenian 
who bad ventured to attempt to reach 
his home. Without a word they would 
break in bis skull and go on their way, 
entirely unmoved and hardly having ! 
spokcij a load word. If resistance was 
offered, they bad only to say, "Tbe 
Giaour* resist!" aod a horde of their 
fellow* would come running from all 
directions to destroy one who had prov 
ed hi* seditious quality by daring to re 
sist a Uuunlmao,  "A Bystauder'l 
Notts of a Massacre," by Yvao Trosbiae, 
in ScriLccr's.

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
ling l he S toaaiis

Promotes Djgeslion.Cheerful- 
ttessandftest.Contains neither 
ppnari.Morpbane nor HineraL 
NOT NARCOTIC.

WRAPPER

J^pofccf Remedy forConslifw- 
tion. Sour Stonvich.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions.Feverisii- 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

tXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

AN IMPOSING 
..CEREMONY.
, . • "~'~ ; ________

How the New President 
Will Be Inaugurated.

THE TBIP TO THE GAFfTOL

Cannon WO] Announce the Tak- 
^ ing of the Oath.

OapUol to Wklto

r u'.ari* 1* jmt cp ia out-tin botUt* only. It 
  ct *cU U balk. Doct slier anyce* to sill 

i en tit pUa or (nans* tktt it 
ut u food" aad "viil auvcr *v*ry par- 

~   80 tkat JOB pt 0-A-8-T-0-E-I-1.

•)•

PLACE NAMES.
I

-: EMBALMING :-

IIt-A.1* "WOE.^ 

Will Receive Pft>tnpt Attention.

Bot>e» and Slate Grave 
"amitt kept in atoefc.

[Dock SL, Salisbury, Md.

U. W. WOODCOCK,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
ST,   SALISBURY, MD.

Will 0*11 In Ibe next 
thirty- dayi regard- 
Ira ofoutt. bit Hoc* 
of Wairhf*. Clocks. 
Jewelry. Kllrrrwan. 

< Kpe<ctarlf*, aod a 
I CfOFrml a«iorttn*ol 

f(0od« ID bli bo*l-

r.?*s
,

All klodf wmteb««, 
clock*. Oud Jrwrlrr 
rrpalrrd on kbortml 
D»U<«. All work 
(narmnlM-d Ux g-1ve

.faetkKi. Too r»n olwmr»do w«l to call 
|a«* A- W. WoourwK brlorr parcbatlnc.

laiisbury Lime & Coal Co.
(8m.iu»s*en to Bambary OU i Ooal Oo.) 

,,Mt.

/M/?0 *tD FREE BURIItG

fHITE ASH COAL.
\Mlto FlMr, FM* St*f, Corn, Oett, Hay

Um», Hair, CvMirt, P/astor,
tad F»rblit*n.

WHERE ARE

 flLLKY & HEARH?

Mala Bueeyja t
Oenir* oraalMmrr. Bverrthtns;

clean, cool and airy.

eat wlib artlaUc rt«g«aoa. and aa 
[EASY. SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave 6oaraBtee4.

Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

JRCHANT-TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

[A full and oompittB Uae of Fore%D 

aau^>omeatk Worsted! »n<t Woolleaa 

in stock.I

DRS.W.6.*E.W.SIMTH,
PRACTICAL. DEMI1B1H, 

M ea Main 8T*«t.

Veoflar oer proteertoaal aervteeite tke 
 uaMeateB feoua, Ktvoee °*g* ^J "J

[ Surveying I Leveling.
To ta* pobtle: Too will no4 BM al all 

  aea,<>e abort aottoi.prapai'**! to «e work.

 Ma.slzy«»r»oocatjra«rr«ju» of TTuna* 
'. fS****'  g**>|e» sir tke a*ww do. la

tern* Odd aod Cnrlou Nam*« of 
In tlamrlmirm

In the Middlesex Jell* some good old 
colonial name* *re prrcerved, like Jio- 
glrjerry hill and Sbillyibally brook. 
Sf/ot pond wa* named by Governor 
WiDthrop, who disoovered it in the win 
ter, because of the many rocks that 
(bowed through the ice and spotted the 
surface. Powderborn bill in Chelsea Is 
said to have been bought from the In 
dians for a bornful of powder.

The fart of misfortune to direr* on- 
known persons whether trivial or great 
does not appear finds a record in Bad 
Luck brook and cwamp in Beboboth, 
Bad Lock mountain in Graoville and 
Bad Lock pond in Douglas. Tbere may 
b* some asaocistion between Bnrnooat 
brook and pond in Leicester aod Spenoer 
and Bnm.hirt river, likewise in Worces 
ter county.

Driukwater river is a felicitous name 
for a stream of good water. It is In 
Hanover, and possibly there may have 

.been a family of that name in the neigh 
borhood. Strong Water brook in Tewki- 
bury baa quit* different association*. 
Sought For pood, in Westford, suggests 
a long aad baffled quest for the spot 
through the wilderness in the olden 
day*. One of the least euphonious of 
name* i* Skng river in Bases and Mid 
dlesex counties. It is worthy a place 
among such English nanv* a* Worm 
wood Scrubs, a park In London.

The (p-gend about Ibe name* of the 
grcnp of islands on the aoatb coast pre 
sent* aii iustonce cf how fancied resem 
blances give rise to si or lea. It ia related 
that these island* onoe belonged to a 
man with four daughters. To Naucy, 
the oldert, the father gave Ibe first 
choice, and Ibe fact that "Nan took It" 
i* recorded in the name of Nantncket, 
the itland tie selected. Nantncket, of 
coarse, i* in reality an Indian name. 
Martha'* Vineyard aud the Elizabeth 
island* went to Martha and Elizabeth, 
respectively, while for the fourth daugh 
ter, whose yame has been lost to mem 
ory, there was nothing left but the most 
remote and undesirable of the groan, 
which wa* eajled No MAO'S Land, be 
cause Its owner was a woman. The 
Elisabeth islands, io fact, were named 
for Queen Elizabeth by Bartholomew 
OosDold, tbeir discoverer, whose name 
bias beeii given to the town that com 
prises them. Boston Transcript.

"Standard time" U a *y«teni of Um« 
measurement established in this country 
In 1S83. It started among railroad men 
and was adopted by the jeople at larjre in 
October and November. Its peculiarity 
rrmrlttir in dividing the country Into 1*1 ui 
of 16 degrees each and taking the time of 
 fame Important place within each belt a* 
the standard time for all places In that 
belt. The time of any brU U thus one 
boar earlier than that of the belt » *! ood 
one hour later than that of the belt eaet of 
Ik The eastern belt lake* the tine of 
places on the 75 degree* meridian west of 
Greenwich, aod is thus jo** flve hoots 
later thu Greenwich time; central time i* 
the*of ttoW> degrees meridian; mountain 
tiBMtstbaAaf thelMaVgrecm nwridlasw 
and Padflo time that of the ISO diskless 
meridian. In use. the system laves the

Ity of changing one'* watch continu 
ally in traveling. For Instance, before the 
SJBIBU wa* adopted, a person traveling 
from Boston to Washington would have 
from three to flve different tlmre tore- 
member. He would leave Boston by Bos 
ton time, Providence by Providence* time, 
New London by New York time. New 
York by Philadelphia time and Baltimore 
by weenlngton time. Now be travels wttk 
only oae time, and that Is what he be* to 
begin with. If be goes west of Plttobac, 
be seta his watch jostone boor back; if

of TTlsiiieii > be move* it another 
If be goes to the Padflo

be sets U a third boor back. New 
York Son.

TbesDcUT* boose Uby DO means tmpreg- 
Tbere i* a tiny Insect which fixes 

Itself to the edge of the shell with the aid 
of las soaker aad la this position waits pa- 
Hssrt V far days. The snail put* off as long 
M be eea'tbe total moment, an at tost, 
overcome by h oncer or nearly ettflsM to his 
prison, be deoides to open bis door. Tbe 
taesot ettpstaeAd svta to work to eat the
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Leading Newspapers
For the Price of

The "Philadelphia Press," by spe 
cial arrangement, at great cost 
is entitled to all the news received 
by the "New York Times," 
"World," "Journal," "Chicago 
Tribune," "St. Louis Globe Dem 
ocrat," "Cincinnati Commercial 
Tribune," and the "Boston Jour 
nal." All this is telegraphed to 
''The Press" over special wires 
every night and presented to its 
readers fresh and attractive every 
morning. This is all in addition 
to the service of "The Press* " 
own staff, Jgreat corps of corre 
spondents and the Associated 
press.

Great Papers in 1
Gratest Feat Ever Effected In Journalism.

The Philadelphia Press*
Pennsylvania's Greatest Family Paper

Devotes more attention to the household and 
family than any other paper.

Has a page every day especially lor women, 
edited by the brightest woman in Journalism.

Gives daily a column of well tested cooking re- 
recipes which are of the greatest valui- to every 

  housekeeper.
All the news about horses written by experts 

and thoroughly reliable.
Subscription. Daily ''Press" $6 a yrar. Daily 

and Sunday. $8. "Weekly Press." $t.
Address: "The Press". Philadelphia, Pa.
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mafuloa b. lo Its contributed and d«partmeotaJ 
fcarurea, what Ks readers, who lacJoda the moat noted 
Bames of tha EnrUah-apeakmf world, are plaaaad to call 

" taobtely up to date," "thorovrhly abreast of tha Uma," 
M taTalQabie," and " ImtiarfftimMft ** It Is profusely Illustrated 
with timely portraits, views, and cartoon*. Its original articlea 
are of Immediate Interest by the best authorities oa their respect 
ive subjects. The Editor1*    Profreae of the World- (trea   
clear, rlftiUy froporfloiiad view ol the history of the human 
race dortaf ttw eajmot month. The " L«ailnj Articles of the 
Month " present th« Important parts ot the best miyarlna a.tK«aa 
that hav« been written In every part of the wo.-li. The newest 
aod meat Important books are carefaSl/ reviewed. Indexes, 

and other de;artneats compMa te 
of the Rtvrcv

m

ZHsplay aad That of Oth.r Ttaec The 
One* Ball Ia, tk« fsaelsn iraQsTtsw

The flrrt president of the United States 
to take tbo oath in Washington na» Jef 
ferson, and It is one of the traditions of 
history that he rode to the capitol, hitched 
his horse with his own band and went 
without escort In to the senate chamber, 
where ha was sworn In. Thi* story, though, 
has another version, which U sustained by 
some authority. It 1* SB Id that Jefferson 

living in a boarding place not far 
from the capitol, and on the day of the 
Inauguration he walked to the senate 
chamber in a very democratic way and en 
tered without escort. He went back to the 
boarding house and cat, as was bin custom, 
at tho foot of the table that evening, and 
when someone offered to congratulate him 
he said that be would rather be congratu 
lated at the end of hi* administration than 
at the beginning of it. There I* no doubt 
of Jefferson'« "simplicity" in hi* official 
relations. Though be hod been accustomed 
to the life of a planter having a small army 
of slaves at his beck and call, be reftmed 
to observe the ceremonies which Washing 
ton and hi* friends had thought should be 
a pan of the tribute to tho freat office of 
president, and he wax found by a foreign 
minister one day blacking hi* own boot*.

Washington was escorted from his home 
at Mount Veraon to Ell-jkbcthport, spend 
ing one night at Princeton, where he was 
to be present afterward at a famous gradu 
ation day of the university; and at Tronton 
young girls strewed flowers In hi* path. 
Froni Kllzabcthport be went by barge to 
New York, still under formal escort, and 
bis entry to New York was of a triumphal 
character. His Inauguration was a severe 
ly formal affair, preceded by prayer and 
followed by attendance on divine service. 
He took the oath In the presence of the 
people In front of the federal building, aad

CBASD MARSHAL CZXiOAL BOBAC2 FOBTKB.

be delivered hi* Inaugural address to th« 
senate. There wo* much perturbation 
among the senators over a question of eti 
quette on thi* occasion. They were unable 
to determine whether they should remain 
standing or ceatcd in the presence of the 
president. Without any agreement they 
arose when Washington entered the cham 
ber and remained standing while he read 
his message; (or this first address was a* 
much a message to congress as on Inaugu 
ral address. Cu.irom ha* changed this. 
The president no longcraddrcsflfi congress 
In person. All his cominuclcr.tlons ore 
icnt In writing. Besides congress is not 
In soastoo no-.vulaya when the president Is 
sworn In. 1 ho *»n.i:» marts at ucjon of the 
4th uf March on the call of tbo retiring 
prceidrnt, but tbw bourn doe* not meet un 
til (ho DOW president Isrtics a proclama 
tion calling congress together.

Washington's Inauguration wo* witness 
ed by a great throng of people, »""* there 
was much enthusiasm, which tailed for 
several day*. AH tbo InclUcuui of the in 
auguration \vcro not crowded Into a single 
day, as they art) now. The inaugural ball 
was held several day* after the day of the 
Inauguration, but on the night of that day 
there were Crcworka,

Washington drove.to his second Inaugu 
ration In a coach drawn by six white 
horse*. He vru« dressed In Llack velvet 
coat and knee broocbc*, with diamond 
buckles at tho knee. Hl5 stocking* were 
of blocks!IV. Hu show hod MKcr buckles. 
His hair \vas powdered and held In place 
by a block silk bag. Ho wore a dress 
sword, with a highly ornamented hill. 
Washington took tho oath in the hall of 
tbehouso of rcprwentitlves, read bis ad 
dress to tho r.«k'inl led senators and rcpre- 
 entatlvcs uml vrluxlivw. A i;rcat pnlber- 
Ing witnessed his arrival at the temporary 
capitol and his depnrtare from it aad 
cheered him boisterously.

Washlnpton wa* again the chief figure 
of the inauguration when Adam* was 
SWOJT In. HI i months before ho had made 
pnblk. his hlsV-trio farewell address to the 
people of the United States. The nation 
bed trusted so much to hi* sagacity and 
patriotism Uiat there wai a feeling of 
naeerteinry as well a* sorrow when he was 
tbent to torn his truss over to Mr. Adams. 
Sorrow was la the ascendant, and there 
was not a dry eye in the hall of the house 
3t representatives when John Adams took 
the oath.

During tho administration of Mr. 
Adams the capital was removed to Wash 
ington, and Jiffrraon was inaugurated in 
this city, as I hnve mid. He would not 
eoontenanco formality In the matter of hit) 
inauguration any more that ha would per 
mit it afterward when he wa* in the White 
House.

Adoia* had been Accompanied to his In 
auguration by WoRhlogton, but be did not 
accompany Jctfenon to the capital In 
stead, be left Washington before daybreak 
on the tih of M-.«vk to drive to bts home

PresUeuI Burr and Cntef 
Marshall just before be took tbe 
Whether be returned to his boarding boose 
or went to tbe White Honso after the cere- 
mooy hi a matter of dispute. One histo 
rian says he rode to tho White Houso with 
out escort and there held an Informal re 
ception in the evening, shaking bands with 
all who called to pay their respects. Wash 
ington one! Adams had not «h»k«" bands 
with their visitors. Jefferson no* tbe orig 
inator of that much abused custom. Jeffer 
son'* «*coad term was begun as uneaten- 
taUontly a* the first. There \voa a goodly 

of people in tbe gollerka of the
bat they would have Ucn bat a

-iav>dinl compared with tbe crowd* which 
w£U attend the MoKlnley ceremony.

James Madison bod n reallv creot crowd 
In attendance at hi* Inaufrumtlon. There 
was a show of ceremony for the flrrt time 
In 19 yearn, and 10,000 rwplp. according 
to tbe estimate of the hl«iortnn. congre 
gated about the oapltol nnaMc to gnln ad 
mittance. There was a porodr. In which 
regular troop* of Infantry and cavalry took 
part, and salute* were flrrd at tbe navy 
yard and at Fort Washington, not fnr be 
low the dty. The troops escorted the pi-wi 
den t from tho capitol to tbe White House. 
In the evening a reception was held In 
Davis' hotel, on Loulsii.noavenuo, between 
FOOT and a Half and Sixth street*, which 
was attendee! by tbe president. And Tbe 
National Intelligencer record* tbe fact that 
400 people were present on this festive oc 
casion.

Since Madison's time the ceremonial ac 
companying the Inauguration has grown 
more elaborate. Jackson and William 
Henry Harrlson rode to the capitol on 
horseback, but not In tbo simple style 
which tradition credits to Jefferson. Each 
had a military escort. In 1833 Jackson 
rode to the enpttol with Van Buren In a 
phaeton made of wood from tbe old Con 
stitution.

Only the inauguration of Hayes was un 
eventful compared with those which pre- 
coded and have followed It Mr. Hayes 
came Into town quietly, took tbe oath on 
Sunday (which was the 4th of March) and 
went to tho capitol to deliver his address 
Monday. There was no ball to mark his 
Inauguration   only a torchlight prooes;
 Ion.

President Elect and Mrs. McKlnlry say 
good by to their two story frame bou*e in 
Canton, where they have spent many happy 
days, with a touch of regret.- In that bouse 
have come to them their greatest triumphs. 
I say their triumphs because all that Major 
McKlnlcy has belongs to both of them In 
the fullest degree. It was In that hoaso 
that they received the new* of Mr. McKln 
ley'* nomination, and there the neves uf his 
success at the poll* was flashed to them 
over tbe special wire*.

Until Major McKlnley 1* inaugurated 
hi* home will be nt he Ebbltt bonre. With 
bis party. In addition to his wife, are hi* 
mother, his two nieces, hi* brother, Abner 
McKlnlcy, and probably Mark Hanna and 
his family. Quite likely his Inaugural ad 
dress will not receive It* finishing touches 
nntll just before the Inaugural ceremonies. 
Making an Inaugural address U a very 

cserions matter, for, however poorly a pres 
ident may carry out tbe policy which bo 
announce* at KU Inauguration, tho Ameri 
can people always toko bis utterance* seri 
ously.

Mujor McKlnlcy will see few visitors ex 
cept tho members of his cabinet to be. AU 
of them are expected to be here. And then 
hi* great antl good friend, Mr. Hnnna, 
will be In and out ot hi* rooms at all hours 
no doubt. But the office seeker will be 
kept at the outer gate.

General Porter, tbe marshal of the In 
augural parade, will coll and submit tbe 
plan of that display for Mnjor McKinley'*

I

Absolutely hire.
Celebrated for IU treat leaTenlnj *trei«th 

and.bealthralDcu. Aaairn tn« food 
alamand all formi ol adalteratlcn 
to ebeap braod*.
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AS aTKIXLXT AND CLEVELAND WILL GO TO THE CAPITOL.

Mr. McKlnlcj will po» on hi* way
>-  cnpttol will be thronged. The (treett

ihemaelTea will be kept clear and the
crowd will be kept in check by ropea
stretched bmutt high along the curb.

A* the glittering cavalry escort goes jing 
ling down Pennsylvania avenue the thou 
sands who line the lidewaUu will cheer

TKXACUUT BU1LDIXO. 
[Whan tha procearion will pa**.]

themaolTM hoarse, and Major MoKlnley 
will bow to right and left in acknowledg 
ment of their greeting.

But a greater orowd will be waiting for 
him on the plaza at the east front of the 
capitol, when, after the Interlude In the 
senate chamber, he i* cacortcd to tho broad 
platform where he is to take the oath. 
Ten thousand men, women and children 
will stand expectantly, patiently waiting 
for hi* appearance. When become*, escort 
ed by a member of the senate committee, 
this groat crowd will aend up a about 
which can bo beard for half a mile. If 
rain Is falling, the president elect will 
 tand under an umbrella. But not the 
people in his aidtence. Should any one 
reiituretoralaonn umbrella In that crowd, 
It will be beaten down and torn to ribbon* 
In a minute.

The Inauiraral ceremony Is a brief event. 
Less than flve minutes after the people on 
the platform have settled Into their place* 
Chief Justice Fuller will have adminis 
tered tba oath, Mr. MoKlnley will hare 
kl<aed the open Hiblc and Mr. Cleveland 
will have joined the army of ha* beens. 
Mr. Cleveland will be there to see the act, 
and no doubt he will view with a feeling

approval. Tbo ~ wnate committee which ! <* nlM thi. act which take, a turbulent 
has charge of the inaugural corornonj will I voopleott hid hand*. 
call to notify him what will be expected 
of him Thursday. Some of
and reprecentntlva who knew him when st» 
wo* In the house will be admitted to his 
reception room.

There is no likelihood that he will leave 
the hotel at all until aecom|;anlcd by Mrs. 
McKlnlcy. he takes a carrLigo for the 
White Hoiine Wednesday evening, to be the 
guat of &Ir. and Mr*. Cleveland at din 
ner. This I* not in accordance with "time 
honored custom, ' ' a* ha* boon said. Adams 
and Johnson, a* I told yon at the beglli

\
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IB MajskaoBOsette. He was disappointed 
bitterly because be was not elected for a 
seoond term, a* Washington bed bean, aad 
he never recovered from bis chagrin. In 

' fto* yeatf Johnson lefoeed to accompany 
his suceassnr to the capital. Bat thesethe capital. Ba

(Chains* >   :..  
nlng of this v «... 
their suour- -•'.- i' 
the Harr 1*0.1 ...«  
scant couru=>y  .. .  
dent by tit. v... .:. 
left Mrs. llttrf..,,.i 
Houso as !) *< J.. 
Mr*. Horri-'m » ,i 
heaped coal.; i '. Er» 
bend fonr /i...   -  
ixwslblr eoun.-.t 
following hnr example wften 
the UeKlnlevs to dine.

There will bo only four nt that dinner If 
the present plansiirenutchungod. When It 
i* over, the president and thu president 
elect who arc *o strnnRcly (ympatueila 
for men of opposite party Interval* will 
have a long talk no doubt about the condi 
tion of public affairs, and Mr. Cleveland 
will deliver tho good will of the shop to his 
successor, as oa tbe next day at noon he 
will surrender to him tbe goods and tbe 
lease of tbe itcre.

At 9 or 10 o'clock the McKlnley* will 
drlve^ack to the Ebbltt house.

With what anxious eyes 100,000 people 
will look nut at the morning sky Thurs 
day next! The record of inaugural lou days 
U not encouraging. Most of them have 
been bleak If not stormy, and clear 
weather menus ao much to the visitor and 
to tbo Washington man a* well For one, 
there ia the parade and tbe ceremony at 
the oapltol. For tbe other there is not only 
pleasure, but profit, to consider. And 
profits under any conditions ore not going 
to be what were expected this time. Per 
haps the hard times are to blame. Some 
people say the railroad rates are too high; 
some that th*hotels, with their prices dou 
bled again and again, are keeping people 
away. This ls barvost time for the people 
of Washington, and, from food to grand 
ataad easts, the visitor will pay full value 
for everything be get*. Some of the  eat* 
In the stands will sell for a* much aa IS 
and $10, and windows from which tbe pa 
rade can be seen are held In some oases at
 300 and |400.

Whatever tbe cause, the number of visit- 
on promised is not so greet as la tome 
former years, but there will be an eaor- 
moB* crowd, aad every Inch of «lanrilng \ 
rossBVb*. evexy hotel aad buerdlag house la j 
Waanlngton baa bean luamiud. Even now 
people are being turned away from hotels 
or accepted for only a day or two. Men and i 
women will walk tbe streets on Wednes 
day night.

Major McKlnley will ride to tbe capitol 
about 11 JO Thursday morning. Troop A 
of Cleveland will be hi* personal eeoort. 
It is one of the finest militia troops la the 
United States. It was organised la 1877 
by Colonel William H. Harris, a veteran of 
the civil war. It baa taken part In the 
UMMapmtioa of Governor Cbsjrtea Foster 
of Ohio, 1880, aba taaagcnadon of Prari 
dent Oarfleld In the following year, the 
funeral of President Oarfleld, the Interna 
tional military encampment at Chicago, 
1887; the Inauguration of Governor J. B. 
YeJDtker, 1888; the centennial celebration
  New York, 1889. It has acted as eeoort 
to President Oarfleld, President Hayes, 
"President Oevesud aad President Harri-

The escort of the preslJsnt In the parade
Mill be the aTgMh iBjiaiianl, lafiuto*! a 
N. O., whieh ls eompnend of companies or 
ganised la &tf nmrntksi Major MoKlnley 
has represented la congress. Three of the 
Iteompanles, tbe hospital earns aad tbe 

are located In Caafcm. 
*

A man In uniform, flag In band, will 
stand at oneeud'cf tliclnauguml platform. 
As the prcrt/l'iRt kUAM Ure book the flag 
will drop. Another man at the north end 
of the caplu.l  »!!! p4<w the sijmal along. 
I am taking lonp?r to tell It than It will 
take for the Bigtiol to Cash to the gunner* 
standing a v;v»rtcr of a mile away with 
lanyard In hand. A* the new president 
tarns to too front of the platform the 
cheers of the multitude on the plaza will 
ha answered by tbo booming of rannon, 
carrying the news to the whole city.

The inaugural address will bo delivered 
from manuscript. Long before it bos been 
completed you may read It, for the Dews- 
papers will hare it In type on Thursday 
morning, and as the president begins to

are gorgeous, gnttenng, glaring frauds, 
these inaugural balls. They are not balls 
at all. They are promenade concerts, for 
the crowd U so dense that movement of 
any kind Is difficult, and dancing is im 
possible. But they are splendid as specta 
cles. Ten thousand men In black ncd 
women In gorgeous gowns will crowd the 
pension building next Thursday night. 
Brilliant lights, bright draperies and thou 
sands of beautiful nowers will make the 
great hall rplendld. Two big bands will 
fill the al- with harmony, and at 11 
o'clock the closely picked crowds will 
catch a fieetln.T glimpse of the president 
and vice prvs.'.jnt, with their wives, 04 
they make thf IOLT of tho ballroom. A 
 upper for nry one whn has tin.' dollar to 
(yend on It, and the attraction* of the hell 
have been exhausted. But they will hold 
many of the men and wo:::r:> who attend 
until the dawn begins to hrcr.k. Long be 
fore that time tho new president will bo In 
the White HOUHC sleeping off the fatigue* 
of tho day.

Workmen have been busy in the pension 
building for more than a week preparing 
far tho ball. In tho decorations of the ball 
room finer results arc achieved than ever 
before. All spectacular effects have been 
avoided and a marc artistic and harmoni 
ous arrangement of flowers, lights and 
bunting secured. About 113,000 has been 
spent by the inaugural committee in deco 
rating the main ballroom and the private 
rooms set apart for the use of the presiden 
tial and vice presidential parties. The great 
height of tho court of the pension building, 
where the bull will bo held, has been over 
come by bunting festooned from the center 
of each of thctlirvo divislonsof the court to 
the top of the Fcoond gallery. The bore walll 
everywhere and all of the smaller pillars 
have been covered with bunting as a back 
ground for tho flowers and green* which 
arc proirlncnt features of the decorations. 
The bunting and thousand* of tiny electric 
fulry lamps have been used principally to 
bring out In greater relief the floral de 
signs.

The president and vlco president, with 
their families, will bo In charge of a recep 
tion committee, of which Major General 
Nelson A. Miles 1* the chairman. The 
cost of tickets to the ball U $5 for each per 
son, and It Is uxpcctod that tha f 50,000 re 
ceived from tho solo of dvkctg will pay all 
tho expense* of the Inauguration except 
those at the capitol, for which congress 
provide*. No Invitations to the boll are 
necessary to secure tickets, and bone Is Is 
sued except to foreign ministers. Ticket* 
au.y be bad by any one at tbo price n*™*A

x r.c seoonooivlslon ot tbe military grand 
division will be composed of the national 
guards of the various states, headed re 
spectively by the governor and staff of each 
state and arranged in order from front to 
rear In the order in which the *tatee enter 
ed the Union.

The third division of tbe military grand 
division will be composed of all veteran or 
ganizations, Including the Grand Army of 
tbo Republic, the Loyal legion, the Medal 
of Honor legion, the Union Veteran*' un 
ion, the Union Veteran legion, the regular 
Army and Navy union, etc.

This third division will be commanded 
by General O. O. Howard of the United 
States army, with General & S. Bardett, 
past commander in chief of the Grand 
Army of tbe Republic, as his chief of staff.

The civil grand division will be com' 
manded by Mr. B. H. Warner of the city of 
Washington a<3 chief marshal and will be 
mode of civic clubs of all descriptions. 
Prominent in till* grand division will be 
the Republican Notional league, of which ' 
Mr. D. D. Woodmansee of Cincinnati, Its 
president, will act as marshal.

Conspicuous among the civic organisa 
tions in lino will be the delegation of about 
£00 students from the Indiun school at 
Carlisle, Pa. Governor Bushnell of Onto 
will command a military division. Other 
governors who ore expected to attend ae- 
oonr led by their staff* are Qrlggs at 
New .. «y, Block of New York aad Hast 
ings of 'ennsylvanio.

The LuiteJ States regular troops grand 
division will be composed of one battalion 
of engineers from Wlllcta Point, N. Y.; 
two regiments of infantry, tbe 
tecnth from Columbus barracks and 
Ninth from Socket'* Harbor, onei

JamBsoa TOKPAHIXO TO GO TO THE CAP 
ITOL.

speak tbe press associations will send on 
letlns flashing over tho country to ray lha 
it I* rcJomerl. Five minute* later tb 
newsboys will I o crying it on tho strvctn o 
almost every city. In tbe United Suite*.

When the odttrcsp is coiii^lrtrd, and no 
before, that Imihcnxe throng will me 
awny from the rlpza nnd RO to rock th 
sldrivalksnni! f.ll the vroodm stand : whlc 
have Lccn huiK on all l!:n pui'llc ro»c.-v.i 
tion* along P. nnrylvnnia avir.cc. Gnyl, 
decorated them} stands will be, r.rxl (ram 
tbo windnvro of tbe bnilclnp* on IJu bmu 
avenue f» XXI flog* will (bunt In the 
breeze. On a'.l tho rit'e streets r.rat:nd th 
capital men In i:nlfcnu will nwnlt the rig 
nal to itort. Tirrt the prod-.'ent's eacor 
will move. A Lead cf It vri:i ride Cr-.nd 
Marshal Porrer, In full n-.llltary uniform 
with rartlcolonxl cash, aril his glittering 
aids. Be hi ml «111 come the- earriuRv drawn 
by fonr bor*u» In vrl.-lch'tbe j/rtFide-nt i 
Mr. Cleveland will ride. Then will come 
the troops of ike rcjri'lj- iir ;y. tbe nation 
al guard, the or>^inlaillou» cf veterans, 
and finally tl.c polliluJ clul s. Forty than 
 and men will march If prcront rroml: 
oro fulfilled, i ~<1. i.t the rate cf 12-OOt; men 
aa hour, U v. .'.I t-lx theui 3 hours trJ 30 
minutes to pees the rrj«:dc:u'* reviewing 
stand, in front of the V.'blte Qacse.

At this reviewing *tand tl:o president 
aad Mr. Clereland will pat. lYesident 
McKlnley will take his place at the front 
of the stand, and. raising his hat In re 
sponse to the salu.cjof those who pa 
win review t.'ic whjlo of the parade, from 
tbe grand marshal to the Inst of tbe Mo 
Klnley aod Hobon clubs. Then be will 
go to the White House to rest until the 
hour for the ball It wa* dark four yean 
ago when tbe review was completed.

There have been inaugural balls since 
the day of Washington. The only presi 
dents who failed to celebrate thcirjnd notion 
into office In that way, I believe, were Jef 
ferson and Hayes. Three of tbe hells have 
been held In the pension building, where 
the ban next Tljnrsdiiy will occur. They

TATXM C* tO WAT TO
flJjrtTOL.

A UOTEL SCENE.
The promenade concert which precedes 
tbe ball will consist uf fill selections, and 
the danco programme* will contain 23 
number*.

The boll will bo held on Thursdny night, 
and, In addition, a scries of five Inaugural 
grand concerts will be given in tho ball 
room on the following Friday, and tbe ball 
decorations remaining in place.

The first eonccrt will be given at 10:30 
o'clock Friday morning in honor of the 
United States army, represented by Gen 
eral Miles and staff. At the concert the 
Republican Glee club of Columbus, O., 
will ring a number of patriotic airs. At 8 
o'clnck on Friday afternoon a concert will 
be given in honor of tho United States 
navy, represented by Rear Admirals Walk 
er and Ramsay, and at night tho concert 
will be given l:i honor cf tho states of the 
Union, represented l:y tho governors of the 
states and their staffs. The concert Sat 
urday afternoon will bo In honor of con 
gress, represented by the president of the 
senate and tho speaker of the house. The 
last concert, Saturday nlyht, will bo In 
honor of tho United States nrd vrill con 
sist of music by tho Twenty -second Regi 
ment band and a chariuof COO voices. Ad 
mission to each concert will he 50 cetts. 
Tbe object of tbeso concerts is to plvo the 
people of Washington and tho \lsitom to 
the dty who cannot r-STorel to attend tbe 
ball an opportunity to  * tho ballroom 
decorations.

Although the Pennsylvania national 
guard finds It impossible to r.ttond the In 
auguration in a body, sever..! companies 
are coming, and tho probabilities of? that 
the parade will -bo very lar^s. General 
Horace Porter of New YorU, tho prand 
marshal, with tbe members of his staff, 
has long been busy -with tho details of ar 
ranging tho divisions. Gencrr.l Porter will 
have aa his chief of staff Mr. A. Noel 
Blakeman of New York city, Colonel H. 
C. Corbln of the United. States army as 
adjutant general, and Captain John A. 
Johnson of the United States r.rmy as 
chief of aids, with Captain William Ed 
ward Horton of tbo D. C. N. O., special 
aid and military secretary.

The parade will bo organized in two 
grand divisions one civic and tho other 
military. General GrenviUe M. Dodge will

PLAZA AND EAST FROST OF THX CAPITOL 
[Where tbe president will be Inaugurated.] 

of cavalry, four troop* from Fort Meyet 
and four from Fort Ethan Alien, 18 bat 
teries of heavy artillery, marching  * In 
fantry, and two light batteries. The na 
tional guard of the states will be repre-" 
tented In the parade by several regiment*; 
and independent commands. A large 
number of separate companies also are ex 
pected to be present. Pennsylvania 
have 1,200 men in line, and Ohio's l 
sentatlon will bo unexpectedly small.

The parade will start from the cast front 
of the capitol and will march west along 
Pennsylvania avenue, part the president's 
reviewing stand in front of the White 
House, to Washington circle, returning on 
K street to Mount Vcrnon square, whan 
It will disband. General Porter will review 
the parade on K street at McFhenoa 
square.

The decorations of the. city, which are 
practically complete, arc unusually attract 
ive. The reviewing stands for tbe first 
time will bo decorated by tho Inaugural 
committee in accordance with a general 
design furnished by tho Floral Exchange 
of Philadelphia. The president's re 
viewing stand wiU be exceptionally fine, 
the design for It having been selected from 
a largo number received In answer to aa 
offer of a prize for tbe beet. Colonel Wrigbt 
of tho public comfort committee report* 
that tbe applications for quarters ore tepM- 
ly increasing, and every indication point* 
to a large crowd. Nevertheless Colonel 
Wrlght says there are good accommoda 
tions for all who may come and at reason 
able rate*. GEOBOB GBANTBAM BAD.

Bedouin and Egyptian*. 
R. Talbot Kelly, tbe English artist, 

writes a paper for The Century entitled "I» 
tho Desert With the Bedouin," for which 
he furnishes many striking lllastratloo*. 
Concerning tbe Arabs, Mr. Kelly says: 
Lacking education themselves, their re 
spect for superior knowledge Is great, and 
they eagerly listen to and absorb such la- 
formation as may be gleaned in their casual 
intercourse with the peoples met during 
their wanderings. However, great as is 
their respect for knowledge, they bold 
horsemanship in still greater esteem, and 
I attribute much of my success in dealing 
with the Arab* to the foot that I cou)« 
ride the half wild desert stallions, in which 
my previous experience of rough riding ia 
Morocco stood me in good stend. Indeed, 
their contempt for their neighbor* tb* 
Egyptians Is completely expressed in their 
common reference to them as "those dirty 
Egyptians who cannot ride a horse."

I may here remark that in their habits 
and person* the Bedouins are vary clean 
people a claim the most ardent admiral 
of the Egpytions can hardly maintain ia 
tbeir cose, and I hove known of Arabs 
who, obliged M cross the delta, have car 
ried out with them sufficient desert sand, 
with which to cover the ground before they, 
would deign to pitch their tents or rit upon 
tho "dirty soil of MOST." Differing from 
the Egyptians in many essential points,, 
their lovo-fer dumb animals la in marked, 
contrast to tbe cruelty practiced upon them ' 
by nearly oil classes In Egpyt But per 
haps In no way Is tbe contrast more tViailf. 
shown than by the respect In whloh tht* 
Bedouins bold their womankind. Moslem*,, 
of the strictest type, they seem to practtg*. 
all that is good in Mohammedanism, and 
 vail themselves but llttlo of its license.

TRB WHITE HOCB*.
be chief marshal of tbe first grand divi 
sion, to be composed of military organiza- 
lons. He will have as hi* chief of staff 
Jeaeral Hnidekoper of New York and 
3otonel Joseph P. Stinger of the United 

States army, adjutant general. This mil 
itary grand division will be subdivided In 
to three separate divisions.

The first division will be organised Into 
wo brigades, tbe first comprising United 

State* troops as well as tbe naval bat 
talions. This flrrt brigade will be com 
manded by Major General Wesley Merrltt 
of the United States army. Tbe second 
rigade will be composed of tbe national 

guard of the District of Columbia, 1,600 
strong, and tbe Washington High School 
tmdete, 400 strong, all under tbe command 
* General Cecil Clay of the District of Co- 
tntnbia national guard.

'•• *»ajr »>•» ...,...,<_. ^ ^
A magnificent npper chamber of t&a.v 

municipal palace (tbe Paluzzo Veoohfo)' 
in Florence is set apart in memory of' 
the great poet Dante. To it each of the 
09 provinces and all of tbe larger oitiaa 
and towns   of united Italy have ooav 
tri bated a banner in hi* honor. Tbert 
are over 300 of these banners in all, aad 
tbe donors mH*Aj eager emulation, have 
tried to mas^reach offering more beau- 
tifnl than the others. The banners ax* 
of tbe differing colon of tbe provinces: 
and bear their arms In exquisite 68t?. 
broidery or in painting* by the first liv 
ing artists. .

Tbe fervor of tbe homage paid ben to 
the immortal Italian poet stir* the heart 
of even the passing stranger. Whatever 
tbe jealousies or estrangement of tbessl 
people, beside hi* tomb they are tmltad,' 
 Youth'a Companion.

"Look at that foolish Mr. Baku, oat 
on   day lice tfaii without an umbrella. 
Is he craayr*

"I'm afraid be U L*t'« hurry on. I 
don't wont to meet him."

"Why not?"
"He may recognise toil nmbrolia. 

Ifahi*," Pick Me Op.

Some English genealogist*; pretend 
that there is a family line Of nnlop ooh- 
cootiag Qoera Victoria, with. lUred (he 
dreat.



PERRY 4.
M AJTD

MEARN,

(Uty

ADVERTlSINa RATE*.
lB wtt'ew taaertad at UM raU 
iawb tot Ute ftn* 

aa tawh far eav 
Ubml eUaeoat

_joiu XotMaa MB oatua aline tor UM flat
  M .-!.',D and fir* oacU tor **M

A,aaew«pB|>er|ieik*e« Ml UiU Bike*, bra* 
beao determlaed fcy tkcTUrd AatUUat VoaV 

i ta. V« B  aJBtlratlnn eaiUUad

Sicfcneta, moetiy la Ibe fora of "la 
grippe," baa been qaite prrralcot l*\">ai- 
bot oovoty.

Jam** M. Ngodain Aae been emoted 
in Klkton for ooadadlat an aO<
 pcakeagy.

J.&Beaoeit <i Bros,' alore at 
K«w Market wai deetroyed by flr» fan
day morning.

Tb«  vrollflkeat of poplU !o 8003
 obooU ia M06, aa iocreew of 011 orer 
laatyear.

Rood'* Sanaparilla U known to be an 
boneat medicine, and it ectoallf 
when all otben fail Take it now,

8amnel T. Daria, aatoon keeper at Oak 
land. bet beea arreetcd on a charge 'of

Vatta wbO* Uw ohamftsrwf Ika 

MJLSHT 1). a^A^ooan

MTOBD4T, FBB. M, laW.

 la a«otb«r eohtmB wQi b* fboad UM
 ^ tfc^jp of tbe Republican Silrer 6«&a>
tao. Iikth.ftat a«av looklacf* »b»

of tb* Ht*iom*l 
OfUMalBMtmto tb

ton. They d*d*r« that In nakloc tbit 
 tep, "tb*y bar* not aorrwodered their 
coBMotioM oa cartaiB otter gr*«l prio- 
etflvoT politktl waooomj and tom- 
BM.ll;lmttb»7 iwillw thml Utm prio- 

-dttea  !  pot OBpcM* of 
ptkaMton nod«r pn*wel

3. R. Moa» 
deet of tbe

baa been etvetw) praei 
Howard County School

-Tb«7beiWT«.a.«r»*>«ti»ttb« 
qatvte UVBtmwst of all other iMOM 
await tbe correct daciaioa of th« dotni- 
otmt OM tkoi ptmntwd." /' * "* - 

Tba U oongjderwd IB WtahfnftoB M 
.awmag aotic* npon tb» ngoUr Kcpab- 
«~ti ptrty that it &e*d czpeot oo b*4p 
(nun UMM tix ScMton in pe*tinf m bv- 

ltw H msofjniiad; witboot 
belp DO tarifl l*«ialaUoD e*n pM§ 

the Senate. It te beliwred DOW U«t 
. tfceM aiz Snnmton will a*aiat tbe Demo- 

^ CTEttHMlPopolWaio.pUcinr* tree mil 
7-^cr-rid«r*oatbeUrUl bill DOW U4og 
'  forabolatcd by tbe Bapoblioaiu In tbe 
 -' BOOM and to b* pmew*d at a special  »- 
> <«4oB. vbkh will be called by Preaidtit 

immcdiatelr after b* U in-

Tbe action of tbeae Seoators aaems to 
» \tcrn a snrpriae in political circles 
.Washington. Tbe protectionists 

hoped tbaU U»e aUrar'repoblicaas 
would aopport their tariff bill, and i 
nay be tbat they would if all'otber qaes 
lions could be elimlnsterl, bol tbey have' 

^t*tli tbe indinatioo aad tbe power to 
'jfereot tbe issue betox prasentcd io Ibat 
Ixa. Tbe qaeattoji sww sawBaa to be 
*wiO the Bcpablicaas take ailrsv IB order 

 Ho kite, oo ila»"

Ttngler Uand flabermea are caUbiaf 
ahad aod btrring. In a few dara tbe 
Great Cboptank fiabariee will begin op-
araiiona,

WllUaai Moore, of BMW HOI.
wager of fire cents, attempted to kias a 
'poaaum, and U now mooraiag tb* lose 
of a part of hi* awe*. ^ -'_5-~ 

to rsjftar* gray hair to li acbxnl ont- 
orsaiayowtb, caoaaii to grow abaod- 
ant and atrong, there U no better prepa 
ration than Hal Pi Hair Kenewer.

T>* Ui-State ooareataom of the T. M.
C A. dosed at Frederick Sunday nigttt. 
IntareaUng aerrices were held in the 
Frederick dty churches Sunday.

Dealoa Blahop was baralng down a 
tree weat of Hancock in order to drire a 
coon from hi* biding place, wbea the 
trM Ml, atriklng him oo U>* head eatss- 
ng ioetut deatb.    T~Z~

Mckolsa 0. Piekett. conyicted la the 
Carroil Oourt of baring two rabbiu In 
bia posaesaion, contrary to tbe game law*) 
was flaed. The one and costs spounjed*  r:!

 Judge Lloyd ha* ordered that sere**! 
aiore oyster lota in the Choptank be ra- 
eated. It was shown that aiz to efctit 
boahaU of oysters a day could be takee 
by tongers before tbe lots were preempt' 
ed.

Tbe cew aaseaament in Frederick will 
make the taxable baaia about 13.000,000, 
a probable dsfresss of nearly a mUQoa 
from the old ssswmeat.

rouncs ASO

tawCKy.

! ArraBfemenU are being qoletly mads 
'Jfar 4ba conference this spriof of tba
  Democratic editors of Maryland, which 

vat told of some time ajo in tbe Amen- 
v *an. The gathering will be bald, prob- 
^ ably, about tbe Ua e of tbe meeting of 
; t*M DetnocraUc State Central Commltae.
  son* time during the Utter part of 
' Karen. It will be a eseret conference. 
'end will be for tbe purpose of diaoosaiag 

Democratic party afflsiia. aod sajreeing 
upon a plan of battto *W ttM 

'^campaign. « - - 
". Tbe editors propose to take 
prominent part in party aflairs this 

: wear than ever before. Xot only that 
bat tbsy do no* intend to defer as Banco 
tothedty leabwTsaslntha peat. They

 aeem eapacialiy determined to ellmtn* 
[ate Mr. Basin from anything that ra-
 wnbles leadfirabip in stale afiaira. If
iimaaasiij they will col loose entirely

Jfroos their dry btwafciwa, aad «p*l OOV
tb« battle ia to* state npoo tbair own
Itoea, This mocb was said yesterday
by tbe editor of a prominent county
weekly, wbo waa pending tbe day in
the dty:

-We bare allowed the dty to rale oa
 feotoag." bt-said, "aad did It once too 
oft*a. HtJ tbe people of the counties 
named the state ticket in 1895.1 do not 

we woold h*re Ix-ea <\tft»t*d 
mr propo** that the pfoplc 

Jiba?! rule ac<! rcc tt« j«ny, antl the 
t>AUiwr»U in the oounli** do not iotrnj 
» I* gOTc-rutsl aoj 'oagtr by Ilaltiuioro ) 
tuy. Wo ii.lMHJ to name our i5»c cac 
ti 'dal**. at;J :"chl OUT owe i»attle. ai>J 
Bft ar* C^ftf-'e«i, *c w ill li»ve tl.t tatit 
atotioo "' k oo wine !l>ai we wcrefrtt au<

John W. Murdock, Hageratowo, baa 
gone to Scotland to seek information of 
the belrs of John Mordock of Boonsboro 
wbo died recently, Ivariog a fort on* of
Hajxn.

City Plumber, Jobo Bode! of Cumber- 
land, ng«'i«««. whooi cfaargus of doing pri 
vate work io the dty's time, with dtj 
materials, were recently perferred, has 
been dismissed by tbe Council.

William Newcomer of WUltamaport, la 
a big boy worthy of mvotion. He U on 
ly sixteen years old yet measures riz 
fast two incbea in height, and weighs 
182 pounds. He is well proportioned.

Bar. J. Qtbaoo Gantt baa reoaitwd nn- 
ntarofj* letters lately relative to Old 
White Marsh Cborch, TsJbot ooaoty, 
sbowine that bis efforts to rehabilitate 
thctplaoa are mnatim with tbe approval of 
all Interested.

A calf bitten some time sgo by s sup 
posed mad dog near Wcodstoek bas man 
Ueatod sagas of rabies. The calf belonged 
to William Moody, wbo waa also attack 

ed by tbe dog. Tb* dcg belonged to 
Peter Miller, and aubacqaently went 
New York for tbe Pasteur treatment.

Step* Taken to Organize tltt Nmtl9«v 
a) Slfvtr Party-Looked Upott 

OwJuotifly ty Republi 
can Leaden.

To tbw8Ur«r Kepoblkana of tbe UaH- 
edStatsa:

Tbrre cooM not be a baiter UloatraUoa 
of tbe great law by wbleb. Infra* aovarn- 
ments, tbe rise, protiaaa aad dadio* ot 
parties are determined than that afford 
ed by recent and pre**at poJIUoal der*}- 
optnenU in (he United Stale*. Political 
parUea are practical instruments for e*- 
ecoting tbe will of tb* people in rsapeet 
to principle* and policies o/nowrnment. 
They, therefore, aboald' r*pres*nt aod re- 
spoad to public opinion in iu attitode 
toward the problems wblch tbe expert- 

ot the nation from time to Urn* 
brings forward for sciatica. It ia aot 
partice that mak*  BSD**, bat it Ia isaaas 
that mate parties.

For years evfateaare beta Isroinf op 
on tbe ooantry with erer inorsaaJnf d*- 
flnitenee* and empbaatt tb* naceaaity of 

in oor monetary syaUm, as r*- 
botb tb* cotnate of] metal ic mon 

ey aad tbe regulation and control of 
credit currency. Under stress of expet- 

aad conjeqaeal In i sal las lion, opin-' 
bar* beea gradually cryatalllsiaf. 

Ia tbia proeaas tb* line of dearaf* 
M paid little regard to preriooslr sx- 

sting party d(tmarcationa;and today the 
moat care leas observer cannot fail to see 
that the (enios of tbe nation U approach- 
ng a settlement of momentous contro- 
ersy throogb the agency of political in- 

atmmcBU now being faabiooed to its 
and.

War* t to joorney In tontfo land*.
And to roam tbla wide world o'er, 

Wo aUrer home woold I dealra
Th«n Maryland'* 1

Via a goodly land, 'lie a fevered apoi, 
Ita tbe garden epot of the world;

Oa a batter land la a nUrer film* 
Ko banner la yet onforted.

It's beaaUe* to maay are yet nntold; 
* BetVaey lar*oo*v*ry *ld«  
By Ib* Tvrdact bill, th* gentle ctream, 

Aad down by tbe ocean wide.
TB toverr Hot* of niode*t bo*.

Ia bower* of fc*U re greea, 
la *tnrdy oak* and tuiely |Hnas.

It** (taadtur dwalla aaraaa.
The eearlet berty In .iBflB*- lls»* ~

• !•!•
b *ss*atial to

Iae4 ties axis 
Ia taeir torn fellow aooa.

narvtaaaiac rase, lla dainty tea/
With fraarue* tUla UM Bin 

WnIM Ulllsa wOd ao4 vtolet* sweet
Are BBXllageisiiB-her*

Here, iport* aad pleaaarea too abooad, 
Besemth the pal* mooai'a Ucbu

Coder beaming ray* of tbe rammer *a*r 
AaeaoUted ta a aaaa.Ua) w ins.

Their naaa*s on Fame's HUtorto Boll,
It's noble soas hav« traced. 

While cUtloo* blab and baaqoet bejla.
It** daagbter* too bare graced,

tf*Vrrely maid* of atodeet mien, 
Tb*tr bejroty rich and rare, _ ..

la eonotry, vlllag*. town, I w**a 
Ar* tb* nUreet of ta* lair.

Tbe> bo*ae* where lore aad p»ana abide, 
WhteD dlaeard ae'er eomea o'er,

Ar* neat to Eden la their Joy*. 
On th* beaoUfnl Eastern Shor*, * ,\ .

lemt aa>4 rmgOug.

Nsit WeJnesday U tbe begiunlnar^T 
Lent, that day being Ash Wednesday. 
Catholics aad Episcopalians ar*> mtypo«-~ 
ed to mortify the fle-h and wear saca> 
dotli and ashes, fignrtlvely (peaking

aad corner of tbe 
system is raaeaed bj tae Mood, and oa 
Its quality tbe condition ol every organ de- 
panda. Good blood aaeana atroac oervea, 
feed dtmHiiii, roboat aeattav Impsrs 
Hood means scrofula, dyspepsia, rhenma-
-tirm,catarrh or other diseases, Taaaanat. 
way to hare good blood is to take Hood's

-ewMaparWa. TWs madJcine poriaeevri- 
talujss, and earlehes tae blood, aad sands 
the elements of betltfa and atraogth to
-rsry nerve, organ and tisane. It create* 
a good appetite, girm refreahlna; 
aad awrea tbat tired toeilng.

Trustee's Sale
Of VALUABLE

Sarsaparilla
Hvuu4*. mil. ****Flood's Pill* fsk*. >*: essy t»*a*7 u> op»rau. M.

local, roi

j-For tbe prettiest, largest and cheap- 
sat aasoitment of Dress Ooods come to 
Bergen's.

 Oor 60c whip still baa the reputation 
of being the beat one in town. J. R. T. 
laws.

 Low price for driving wells with or. 
without material furntahed. L. W Gan-

J^, by. Salisbury Md.
 Just received new line of Walthan 

and Elgin watchea. Harold N. Pitch, 
Salisbury, Md.
 LOST; The chance of a life-time to 

secure bargains In dress goods by not 
baying from ua. J. R. T. Lawm.

 Tbe latest and largest assortment of

City and Country
Real Estate.— »— —
_~TSr Tlrtoeofanortlecof the Oraoft Coart 
mrWloomJoo 000017 paaaell Mo. Mi tnaoirea- 
ciea, la tbe matur of tbe petltloo of Ran- 
dolpta Ho»pbr«]rB tor tbe bn*Ot of tbe lo- 
aoiTeol lav*, I win offer at public AacUoo. 
 ale In tronl of the Court Hooae door In Bel- 
Uborr

CHANCE TO
THE CHEAT MUSLIN HID SHEETIN6

A FEW DAYS.

VE MONi
IE WILL MNlll

Saturday, March 20
U»7BtSo«elockp.mn tbe fbllowln* real ea- 
tel* alhaaMd la WtooaaKo eoooty, lid, to 
wit:

LOT KO. 1  Tbe itarebotue aad lot lately 
xxmpledby Uenry Byrd aa a llqoor itore, 
 ItaatMl oo tbe writ ilde of Main itreet ex 
tended and on tbe aoatb itde of Wlcomlco 
rlrer aad binding opoo aald ttreet aad rlrer, 
and adjolalof the pivot brldfe on the

Ir

^'How abt»u'. Scual^t O-i
' "ir«-Vi, I dont «e* Uiat
n «c C?WM* in at tbia ataRe of tbe
W* affe called on (o »-li>ct a 
a£a a lc^idalo.-r. ai.d whru ti. 
^NA. it Will elect a aenau-r. Tuv rg 
laaur« will ba»e a great deal more to d 
tfcin elect a wcceaeor to Mr. Uormaa 
ir'a^cat traneact a great deal of import 
t»V boeioea* for tbe people of tbe atate- 
aed re intend in erery county to nomi- 
r at* for tbe legtalatare tbe ««ry beat 
. .en who can be indaced to run. Wbtn
^ bare elected them, I think we can 
irwet tb«m to exercia* their beet} judg- 
^3»ct In tbe selection of a eenator. Tbia 
<-ffert tbat U being mad* to fore* Mr 
Canaan to tbe front aa an ia*n* now i* 
not harming bimai much at it b bte op- 
ponenta. He ia eondoeting himeelf In a 
very diacreei and dignified manner, and 
spiteful atlacka that are being made on 
dim are not weakening bit petition be 
fore tbe people. We do not look apoo 
tbta, bowerer, aa Mr. Gorman'a fight or 
any other man "a fight  it i* tbe fifbt of 
tb* party."  Belto. American.

The man with a weight oa bis leg 
cant hope to win tbe race. A man 
with a weight on bis health can't expect 
to compete in life and business with 
those who are not handicapped. If bia 
brain to beery, and bia blood sluggish, 
because of constipation, be will not sac 
ceed to doing anything rery well. Oon- 
ctlpsJioa lathe cause of nine-tenths of
 Jlafcknees. Symptoms of it are aallow- 
MSB listlessaaas, poor appetite, bad taato 
IB the) mouth, dirtiness, biliousness, and 
iaaaitode. Constipation can be cared 
MaUr and certainly by the use of Dr. 
FteteVs Pleasant Pelleta. They are not
 tail Tioteet in their action, and yet 
Uiar are more certain than many med- 

which are sostront tbat they put 
all out of order. Tbe great 

of tbe "Hea-nt Pelleta" - 
tbat they care pemtaaaaily- _ 

Sendlfaosw-cesitstaanatoeorer coal 
of mailtog onlr. and get hla fjeet book, 

mimon Sens* Medical Ad- 
soiutaly tax*. Addreaa World's 

edical Aeaooiauoo, So, flBS

State's Attorney Eraoa has asked the 
member* of the Elkton Council to give 
him information as to tbs 20 gambling 
places alleged in recent Council resoln 
tioae to be running in Elktop. Tbe res 
olutions bare aroused considerable feel 
ing, aome' citizens claiming that snefa 
statements about tbe town oogfat not 
to hare been made pablie,

Jonathan Bowser of Willlamsport wbo 
has beea a bedridden invalid for 16 
years, and last fall recovered bia speech 
by -faith." after being enable to talk for 
aetwa yeaia, baa again lost that power. 
He waa recently seised with a riolent 
apeam, and It repaired the strength of 
mar peraoea to boW him in bed. Since 
then be bas not ottered a word.

Tbe UtUe daofbtar of Mr. Fred Web 
b*r. HoOaad. Maw*, bad a very bad cold 
aad ooagb which be bad not been able 
to cere with anything. I gare him a SS 
cent botUe of Chamberlain's Coach Item 
ed*, say* W. T. Fiolden. merchant and 
postmaster at We*i Brlir.fleld. aad the 
oral lime I saw him he said It worked 
like a charm 1_ta remedy ia intended 
especial IT for sent* throat and Ion? di»- 

turn  > ix.':,!». croup aod wboc'piny 
, and U ii> (amoo* for iu care*. 

Ikcrr it no <i»c k'or in ».uoi it to clulii- ' 
<iri-3 for it OCKUUCA nalhiuc 
Kor t*i^ br R. K Tr^itt 4 
burr Md

aQLTeflat BeaVCTLtC^aW Tf lalTOHTi

In tb* history of theeefurmatire errata 
ie ao-called Silrer Republicans hare ta- 
en an Important part aad discharged 
necessary function. In doing so they 
rve not surrendered their conviction*

>o certain other great principles of polit- 
cal eceonomy and government: bat 
»ey realise that tboae principles are o«t

capable of successful appllcalion aader 
reseat monetary conditional 
They believe, there/ore, tbat the ade- 

nale treatment ot all other iaeuee moat 
wait tbe correct decision of the dorni* 

nt one thas preeented. In Ibis spirit
they co-operated with the organised 

of bimetallism ia tbe last ca*B- 
lelga. K rery consideration of patriot- 

andeipedlency seem* to counsel a
continuation of that policy.

Silrer Republicans believe tbemaelve* 
o be in harmony with tbe^originalapirit 
f the old Republican party, and they 
ialm a property la. it* great names and 
lorioos tradition* joatlfled by tbe splen- 
Id services and aanctifled by the oaered 
lemories of tbe time when tbat party

embodied tbe aspirations and spoke tbe 
nrposes of the great masse* of the 
merieao. people. This party was born 

n answer to the cry for a champion of 
iaerty.   ' 

Ita early worda were worda of comfort
aad assurance to tbe oppressed. Its 
rest deeds, by wbicb it will hereafter

in history, were deeds of patriotism.
Ita policies prof rafted, above all^tbiogt.'to
bead dear tb* safety and welfare of tbe
American people as against tbe rest of
th* world. 

Tb* silver Bepublicaoa cannot, Jbrget
tbat history. Tbey cannot today follow
loose wbo bare osarped tbe dominion
of that party into a shameless abandon-.
ment of American interests and tbe tyr- j
anny of an alien moaey system. The-r> _
bellere tbat the doty of tbe boor de- '**' <n Lent

Here are the roles that Father Waldron, f millinery and dre«e goods in Salisbury ia 
Catholic priest of Ea»ton, will read next  ' BentenV.

 YOD will find price* OD moalina and 
ahretingaof all kind* and width* lower

Sunday to hi* congregation. Tbey serve 
to indicate the custom ot all church peo 
ple wbo observe tbe lenten ptriod:

1-AI1 tbe-faithful wbo. by Ibet time, 
 hall hare gone bayood tbe twenty firat 
year of age will bo bound to keep the 
Cast of Lent, unlea* therefrom legitimate 
ly cxcueexl. '- 

S Tbey are. permitted to make bo 
one meal only a day, Sundays exoepted

S Tbe meal made on fasting days 
not to be taken till noon or near coon.

4 Fish and flesh are not to be both 
consumed by tbe aame person at an; 
ateed daring Lent,Sundays not excepted

6 Ia tbe evening a collation U per 
mitted. Tbia should not, according 
the general ruling, exceed eight oun 
of food.

9 At the collation it 1* permitted to 
ase io the quantity just mentioned, bat 
ter, cbeee*, fruit*, Fslads, vegetabl 
flab, efjcR, and milk.

7 Costom has rendered it lawful to 
take in the morning aome warm drink 
each aa tea, coffee, or thin chocolat 
made with water and therewith a mor 
eel of bread, at the most nut exceeding 
two ounces in w<igbt.

8 Necewity and custom bave made It 
pemUwable to us* lard in tbe prepara 
tion of food.

9 Tbe classes following are exempted 
fnrfm fasting, vis: Those not bavinf 
completed the twenty-first year of aa* 
the sick, nursing women, those doii'i 
bard labor, ana In general all wbo can 
not fast without thereby risking great 
damag* to health. ,.-.0 ••>

10 By iodult ot tbe Hory Me flab 
may be need at any time on Rondays 
and once a day on Mondays, Tuesdays, 
Tauadays, and Saturdays, ezeepUd, 

tb* second and the last Pator

rnaade that they maintain their Identity
aod perfect their organisation.

Circumstance* bare sometimes ia tb* 
past thrust upon the undersigned re 
sponsibilities on behalf of silver Repob 
llcans, wbicb in the absence of formal 
organization, we have Alt warranted ID 
aaeamlng. Recently, moreover, *>e 
have pesn receiving a vast number t>f 
anxious Inquiries from various part* of 
tbe country upon tbe question of party 
policy and requesting as to give some 
de&oite direction thereto.

The** communication* exhibit a ear* 
prising and gratifying unanimity ia sen- 
timeotand plaa.

Hespoadlag to these earaeat eaajfeat- 
oos, aad at tbe aame Unas *xpr*asing 

oar own deliberate opinion, w* org* op 
on the stiver Republicans of tb* United 
Stale* and opon all diisens of wbsUo- 
erer previooa party saaocistioa, wbo 
are willing to co operate, with o* ia po 
ll leal aeUoo oatil tbe great awaatary 
esoeie settled and settled right, that 
mmedlata steps be taken to perfect or-

11 Those exempted from fasting on 
account of under or orer age, of sickness 
or harof labor, are free to nae flesh more 
than once on tbose days when flesh ia 
by iadolt permitted.

IS By lodult tbe Easter Season In 
this country ext -nds from the 1st Son- 
day in Lent inclujire to Trinity Sooday 
induslre. Daring this season all of 
competent age aod adjudged to be anffl- 
dently instructed are bound to make a 
valid communion, otherwise they wlO 
be liable to excommunication living, 
aod to deprivation of Christian borial 
after death. Whenever practicable the 
Easter communion moat be made ia 
one's proper partab. ' ' '"

at Birckhead A Carey than elae where-
  You can get a nice box of paper f»r 

lOcand good qoalitr Linen paper for 15 
and 25c per Ib. at White an I t^oaard's
Drug store.  » 
  Two lota of ladies coats, black sod 

blue beaver, were $8.00. now they «o at 
16 00. Yoa will c»o well to sre this lot

  B4 §or» and see tbe Mammoth as 
sortment sod Istest fashion* in milli 
nery, ladies wraps and dress goods at 
Bergen's.
  There may be others as good bint 

nothinjr better than White'* Tonic & 
Blood Purifier. 50c per bottle at While 
& Leonard's lira.' store.
  Farmers desiring agricultural land 

lime for this sprint will do well to call 
no, or address, the Salisbury Lime & 
Coal Co., Salisbury. Md.
  Man's HATS. Lacy Tnoroot hgood's 

hats are specials, they're made for bias, 
every new and popular shape and .shade 
ia represented ID bia stock of bata.
  Taa OJTLY CLOTHIHO STOWS IN Town, 

By that I mean to say tbat Lacy Tbor- 
oagbgood'a stock of dotblo i* tbe 
largest, best, completest, and very latest 
there are others but Lacy Thorough- 
good leads.
  A bath is incomplete without a 

finishing warm shower. This Is now 
made so easy and simple by tbe Shower 
Bath Ring, that all may enjoy (he lux- 
ory. An advertisement by Mr. Theo 
dore F. Humphreys appears in oor col 
umns today. .

<rf Street on aald ttreet and a front ot Ml feet 
on *ald r^rer. :

 ""VK-V.-V
10T KO. J-A11 tbat '   *

WHARF PROPERTY
lying weet of lot No. 1, aad Joining thereto, 
Barring-a front of 1S7 feet 6 lacnea upon Mala 
itreet extended la aald city aad having; a 
front of Ul IBM S Inehe* on Bald river, extend 
ing ttom UM atreet to ihe river. .

LOT NO. *-All that lot of

WHARF PROPERTY
lying on the wast of lot No. J aad adjoining 
thereto, and adjoining the property of toe 
Baltimore Chesapeake and Atlantic Railway 
Company on tbe weat IS* (Bet, having a n-ont 
of 100 feet on Main atreet extended aad a 
fraot of 100 MMton the Wleomloorlrerln aald 
city.

LOT NO. 4-AB that 7j ,, >r . * *"

BRICK OFFICE BUILDING
now occupied by Randolph Humphrey* oa 
aoath ilde of Main (treet, together with tbe 
lot opon which It 1* illualtd, having a front 
oo Main itreet of 21 feet and 6 Incbea, Includ 
ing the aoalee In and adjoining the building, 
and laclodlagHbe right of way of entrance 
over the alley lying between aaldoffice build- 
Ing aad I he building now occupied by F. C. 
Todd A Co., aad extending back a depth of

We have 10-4 and 9-4 Sheetings in every braid made. The wi<"* "S^ffK^SS^ we P08itivelr
LIN£l4 SETS.
Linen Sets that were $6.50, extra full bleach 

ed Irish and Scotch goods, table cloth fring, 
ed, size 8xio, with one Dozen Napkins to 
match, size 5-8. This set goes at

$4.5O.
No. one Linen Sets, same size as ^ 

the above, considered cheap at \9 
$4.00 for Oats

Napkins, were 750 now going aT*" ,

Towels that were 50 cents go at 1 
Towels that were 25<x now go at

5QO. 
15o.

Towels that were aoc. now go at 12/4

UNLAUNDERED 8HIRT&
75C. unlaundered SHrts now at 

5oc. unlaundered Shirts now at
UNDERWEAR.
Ladies' Gents' and Children's heavy und< 

wear at ONEVTHIRD oft tbe regular or
HOSIERY.
Everybody wants Hose. We have ft I 

Ladies' Lisle Hose, that were soc. at /{
Children's Hose, fast black, for
Ladies' Hose, fast black, we aoc, go at
Mens* half hose were 15c. now
Mens' hose were ice. now
Mens' hose, fast black, worth 200. at
Mens' hose were 40 cents, now

We do not ask for your custom unless we can prove to you that it pays well to deal with

^iBIRCKHEAD &. CAREY.

Reasons for Buying

J^X^^V^S^SXSXK,

Women's ^^ 
JShirtWaists

The B. A O R. tt. will sell rooad trip 
ticket* to Washington, D. C. from all ! 
atatioo* oa iu line* eaal uf Ib* Ohio' 
Rirer. for all train* March 1, 3, 3, aad all 
train* oa tbe morning of ibe 4th tbat

.. _ i bar- 
gam. Waists 
made of ex 
tra quality 
Lawn, laun 
dered and 
having de 
tachable col 
lar and laun 
dered or soft 
turn back 
cuffs, at

60c.
They have 

full yoke 
back, pleated front and are finished 
and laundered perfectly. There 
are over a hundred sty es and col- 
r rings In dots, figures and stripes. 
Each waist Is worth fully 85 cents. 
The above price 60 cents covers 
cost of mailing. Send oust meMws 
when ordering. - . - -., tf ,.

Strawbridge 
& Clothier

LOT NO. »-AD that

VACANT LOT OF GROUND
altoated on tbe *outh alda of Main street, 
baring a ftont of 31 feet, between *ald office, 
on the weat and lira brick building on 
the eaat and extending back an average 
dwpth oTM feet. .   r

LOT NO. 6-Atl that ^%"-? 4

BRICK STORE BUILDING
attoatad on tbe aoatb aid* of Main atreet In 
aald oily, SS feet front, between lot No. B on 
the weat and an alley on the eaat Mparatlna; 
aald property from tbe property of A. Ootta- 
ohala: and extending back an averags depth
n/*fU^ftu>t .''.. '• i. ~

EVERYBODY KNOWS

What the AHas Plow li
-tS,-'

. 'V'--'

LOT NO. 7-«II tbat   '

VACANT LOT OF GROUND
DMd M a coal yard altoated aad bladlof op- 
on tbe Wleomloo ri rer 93 feet J Inche* on tbe 
aonthweat, and the property of Wm. B. Tilth- 
man oa tbe Weat aad North*od an alley 1A 
feet wide on tbe eaat.

LOT NO. 8-AI1 that

VACANT LOT OF GROUND
altoated on the eaat of aald alley aad adjoln- 
ln( loU Noa. i^S aad « oo tbe north and the 
alley aeparatlng tbla property irom the prop 
erty of B. L. Olill** Son oo tbe aontb, aad 
the alley aeparatlnc tbla property from tbe 
Mablea on tbe eaat.

I March 8lh Indus! ve
The rate from Baltimore ' 

aod correspondingly low 
other -stations

I WAJTT
MOl.iav

a»t tinman la the Unite!

If **ke<1 llif gnr»llon "HaTr rnnstom 
ac!." :( «..aid 1*  ofr on fr.'.eral | rinci 
pi«», to an*ner Y<" " Dut. if yon are 
rare of it.t bat sa, if you or or fe*l anydia- 
tr«n alter taUiog or anr jmios of what- 
 >ver d««rriritioa In the region ol th* 
frlomarb. you bare sot *ou*etbing m 
than an onlinar> aiomacb; in other word* 
you oar* (M a dtaraaed atnroacb. Tbe 
atomach ia a powerful moade, and the 
proper remedy for a tired mo*cle 1* rv*t. 
Try the Shaker Digratire Cordial, for 
this product not only contain* digectex 
food, wbicb will nourish tbe tystem 
without any work oa tbe part of the dis 
eased organs, befit aids tbe digestion ol 
other foods    well. Yoo ran teat its rat- 
oe la your case for the trifling ram of H 
cents. Sample bottle* st this price are 
carried by all draggiat*.

LAZOL ls the beat medicine for child- 
n. Doctor* recommend it io place of 

Castor Oil. '---.-

Oo p ople traveJ th*irore comfortably 
la Europe or in America? That depends. 
Abroad tbe tendency of people was, and 
is, to get away from one another, because 
at first only the better aaiins travelled. 
Ia America people hare eaemed not to 
mind much helne together. The small 
railway carriage, for a few persona only, 
was the natural reealt in England and 
on tbe Continent, while in our own co 
untry tbe day o«ch fbr all daasa* de- 
reloped itsel£ Th* temperament which 
prefers retirement, freedom from introa 
on. dislikes the btirden of seeing other 
>eople come and go, and ia wearied 
iy baring iU attention ooostantlr at- 
traeted by crying cbildrea.or i ewapaper 
»oysj oroy many direrse objects, may 

therefore travel more comfortably else 
where than in America; but if one does 
not mind a lot of other people about, aod 
ikea many little things, called ooaren- 
eaeas and modern improvements, ia 

tbe United States is the place for him. 
attitude of the American railway 

manager ta mor* deferential to the pub 
ic tbaa that of tbe oorreapoadlng offlot- 

al abroad, and "he professes to do more 
or tb* trartiler. Krom'Tbe Art of Trer- 

by I/ewis Morris |dd|nga, ^" * '^

TOTBTTBV _ _._.
3t«ia*t»d la tbr opium aad Whuay 

. lutit* io bare omr of BIT book* oa Sax* Ota-   
i '«  »  Addrew R. M. W.nney. AdaBt I. Ua, 
; >m »TJ, *ad oaa wUl b* KBI JOB traa. I
I __ - i

A colored man arrested at Ctfntreaill* 
and totpected to be Sam or 1 Sclit,fleR), 
tbe alleged asrailant of Mra. Oodwio ia 
Kent county, baa been discharged. 
Scboftold is said to bare beea aeen at 
Ridgely, Caroline connty, aad Bengiee 
Baltimore ooaoty. Another report is 
hat be b ss been seen going to Green- 
ood, from Den ton. State's Attorney 

Jrie of Kent baa asked Governor 
vOwndes to increase the $300 reward off- 
red by th* Kent Oommiawkmers for 

Schofleld'a arrest.

It will

Oa receipt often cents, casb or stamp S 
a geoerotts sample will be mailed of the 
most popular Catarrh aad Hay Fever 
Cur* (Jay's Cream Balm) selBriaat to 

poeetrate its great aerit. Fall eias 
50c. ELY BROTHERS,

56 Warren St., Mew York City. 
Ely's Cream Balm baa completely 

oared m* of catarrh wbea ererytblnf 
Is* failed. Maay acquaintances hare 

d It with excellent resolta.^Alfred 
W. Btereoa, 0»W w*)l

(aoiaadoos In ths rartooa alatee and j w*cb ^ »*''"a*« «>«>'  *» ' ««*«»
territories to Ih. end tbat thereafter . }. *»!  of two cents per m.lu I,, esyb
national convention may be held lor the i netion- T»lw for r»»n» jooroey 
 arpoae of making an auihoriiative pro-

oouueeoent to tbe country aod effaci 
ng a national orgaoiiation. Aa soon a*

poaaible e«ch of (br »latce and territories
abouiJ 'lo*ixutf a uiviuber <J the pr^- 

biocal Baliocal cutniciUoe of Ibertlrer
Krpabiican party, wbkb commttue will
bare charge of tbe tallinj of the nation 
al cooveoiion a .d of all inatu-rs preltoi-
inary thereto. Meantime, we have
takvo ibt-liberty of naming lion. Cjaa.
A. Towne of Xlmaeruta. aa cbairoMO of
s*U(!J provisional natlooal c-immilUe,
Bbucv fflicta) addrrss for l->e p»»-«ni
will be tbr City of \i Btbiafioo, aod to
whom all comutonlcaUiooa should be
sent. 

Tbe provisional oalk nal cuoimiiiee
tirrcbjr called to meet ii> exetuuvs *e
ioo at U>e City of Oulcaga. at a piaoe to
be seasonably announced by tbe chair 
man, on Tuesday, tbe 8tb day of Jane
1897. '

Signed st the City of Washington, tbia 
22d day of February, 1887, the aniuven 
ary of tbe birth of the "flr t American, 
wbose life waa a inblime example of p\ 
triotiam, aod mhoee precept. plado| 
duty to country above aod beyond all 
party obligation, is a deathless watch 
word of political liberty.

H. M. Teller, Fred T. Duboia, freak 
J.Caanoo, B. t. Pettigaaw, Lee Mantle, 
John P. Joner, Cbarles A. Towne, 
Charles & HarUnao, John F. Bnafrolh, 
aodC.K.Allee»... r *

CATARRH cream Btlm
U qolikly sbeorb- 
el. Clcanaes tbe 
Nasal Passages, Al- 
iay« Pain and In- 
ftammailon, Ueala 
and protects the 
Wroibraoe from 
Colil. liealores the 
-eoaea uf Taste 
<ol 'm II. 01 «s 
h>lief at once and 
.i «iil fate.

. . . .. i«iUlr*pOy IBIO th* BOB- 
U1K l» aarmble. Ja ceou at OruoUi* or hj 
ntkll; uuiiptf 10r. by mall.

1IIIOTIIKR-4, it W*mo at. New York.

COLD'*  HEAD
A |Mnirh> U appiiMl <ll

CASH MO GIVEN FREE
PRIZES EACH MONTH

AS follow*! aft FOB || |   Ti

LOT HO. S-All

BRICK BUILDING
occupied as (table* and carrleae aonaa, ad- 
Jo ta la*; tae property ot A. QoUacnalk on the 
north aad ea«t, and the alley tirpa rating this 
property n-om the property ot B. L. Ollll* * 
Son on the loath, aad the alley aeparating 
tats property Irom lot No 7 on the weat.

A plat of tbe abore deeerlbed property may 
b* seen at the tnutee'i office and will b* had 
at the aale fbr inspection.
All the abore deaeribed property la rery valu 
able, belnc altoated la the rery heart aad 
aad bocla*** centre of the oily of Ballabnry, 
Wleomloo Ooanty, Md.
MTHaift-Aiiiae, --jf&Ffjz--

FARM OR TRACT Of LAND
 lloated la FBI *oe* election dlitrtet, Wlcoml 
oo ooaaty, Md., aad binding apon the north 
ern I y *ld* ot tbe o*w county road leading 
from Sallabnry to Fowellvllle, aad bon&dad 
oa the weat by the land of Wm. J. Phlppaaod 
oa the aorta by the home (ana of B. Haav 
pbrey* aod oo the aa*t by tb* land of Jaa, & 
Perdn*. containing

64 ACRES OF LAND.
LOT NO. ll-AIl that

TBACT OR PARCEL OF LAND
with tbe ImprovemtoU thereon altoated ta 
Panoo* election dtilrlct, Wleomloo county, 
Md., aad adjololnc the above described farm 
oa the Kxiia and blBdloc apoo the county 
rood known aa the "vheJI road" or Ea*t 
Church el/«elextended, oa ih* north and ad- 
Joining th* land* of Jaa. B. Perdu- oo the 
tait. and the Land* ofCharlea F. Oordy aad 
Wm. Ptoipp* on the wcat, about one mile 
from HalUbury, called.

"FAIRFIELD"

Worcester's Unab'rfdg.% 
  , DICTIONAB

1. BECAUSE it ia tbe mo-C "cornel 
quarto dictionary of the English 
language.

2. BECAUSE it «lve* tbe correct arage 
in pronunciation.

3.  BECAUSE It Rives the corn-ct nuage
In spelling, (s) The work* of our
standard authors follow Worcester.

- '(b) Tbe leadine raamiine* and daily
papers follow Worcester.

4. BECAUSE iu definition* are Com 
plete, concise snd accurate.

6. BECAUSE it contains s Biographical 
Dictionary of orer 12000 names.

6. BECAUSE it contain* a Pronounc 
ing Gazetteer of the World, noting 
and locating over 20,000 places;  

7. BECAUSE it cor tains a Table of 
Synonyms of over 6000 words.

8. BECAUSE it' ta the cheapest Una- 
bridged Dictionary made.

Semi a postal card fir specimen 
pages with full information including 
very strong testimonials from well- 
known and eminent Orators, Poets, Critv 
ics, and tbe leading newspapers snd col 
leges of this country.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT CO., Publishers, 
715 and 717 Market St.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
ML J. HOLLOWAY, Aesel, 

Mo.

and long comments are unnecessary-, ft has stood the test 
years of use, and every farmer has nothing but praise for^ 
merits. The Atlas is one of the most practical a 
cal Plows a farmer can use, and it is cheap. Lar 
these plows in. Call and see.

If you want a chilled plow, buy

WHITE'S "
This plow has superior advantages over all other chide 

plows and costs less. Full stock on hand.

B. L. GILUS & SQN|
>_.- , .  V,* : vV.^^^-4as3^^.r^i*-^i,. 'i ^ *ka«»f*"*~^   1

'»•' SALISBURY, MD.

______
TetilgfwB (hiring 12 m, 1897.$40.800.00

MOW TO OBTAIN

SOAP'

WRAPPERS
HULKS.

being the *ame property wbleb waa 
to tb* aald Humphrey* from hi* mother. 
Ellaabetb Humphrey*, dee'd. by her hut.wilt 
and teatameot, dnly probated am tb* record 
in tbeoffloeofthe Keflater of Will* In Wl- 
oomlen county, except *o much of the came a* 
wa* *old and conveyed to Wm. J. Pblppa and 
Cbaa. r. Uordy, thl* tract containing

98 ACRES OF LAND
more or lea*. Tbla property lain ablgb date 
ofcnltlTatkMi aad la Improred by a moat ex 
cellent aod modern dwell Ing nooae and oat 
building*.

9VRMS or SAL£
Ten per eeat ceab oo day of aale. tbe bal 

ance In three equal aauual In«tallmenu,wlth 
Intereal from date.the porcba«-r giving bond 
lor tbe deferred payment*, with rarely to be 
approved by tbe tnute*.

JAY WILLIAMS, Trustee.

Executor's Sale
  OF VALUABLE  

Real Estate.
By virtue of a power contained In the will 

of the late John Selby Ooilee, duly 'probated 
In the orphan* ooart or Wlooralco county, 
tbe undersigned, a* executor will Mil on

Saturday, March 20,
1SV7, at the court benee door In Sallibory, 
Md^ at tb* boor of 1 o'clock p. m., all tbe 
home Omn of the late Jr hn Belbr Onalee, 
wbleb 1* *ltnated In BalUbary (No. ») election 
district orWIoomlcueouoljr. Bute of Mary- 
laad. lylncon theeoonty nmd leadlac Irom 
Hickory Mill* to HalUbary about roar mil** 
from Dclmar, Del., mat adjolnloc the land* 
of Tbdk. W. Waller, l*aae J. Adklo*. John 
W. Oo*le«, Jc<Mph Waller and Jo*I»h U. Ad- 
kln*. belnc the came num whereon th* aald 
1. ft. Uwl«« reiided at Ih* time of hi* deatb, 
and divided Into two lot* or parcel* a» per 
ptat filed In the orphan* court of Wleomleo 

ty and deaerlbed a* follow*;

I B«loc the *oalh«mmo*t p«rt or 
and b*lo( Improved by tbe dwtll- 
of the late J. 8. Goalee and barn*, 

and other neoeaaary ontbnlldlnga

     ' '• r', : -- • iV

All 'Mngslre Now Ready!
We have just received a car load of O. C. Plows for both 
gle and double team. They are second be§ 
on the market. ', ' ••;'". ... ';'•• \

BUCKING
against a severe Cough, or 
Cold is like tackling the 
business end of a Groat.
Bnt if you will use a bot 

tle/of

HONEY-TQLU
the business end of a Cough or Cold will 
stand no show. It is the only remedy that

a Cough or Cold cannot buck against. 
Ptmitr* »ll MM It, Utrg«

Mortgagee's Sale 
HOUSEAND LOT.

By vlrto* of a power contained In a raort- 
from Claadloa W. Harrlnfton and Mary 

A. Harrlnfton. hla wife, f lyen to the Wloom- 
leo BaUdlnc and Loan Aasoctatlon of Salla- 
bnry. Md^ dated tb« lUh dmjr of Feb, UBS> 
and recorded In the land records of Wlcomloo 
eoooty, Md^ In liber J.-T.T., No. IS, iblloa Ut, 
117,1 will offer for aaJe at public auction on

TUESDAY, MARCH
ISfT, at Jo-oJoekp, m.. In front of the Court 
House at BallsboiT, Wlcomloo eoonty, MtL, 
all tbat lot or panel of land lying near 
Waltenrlle. In Wlcomloo county, McL, ad- 
fotalnc Ocors« H. L«rmore'a land and 
tally described Ba«al4a>orlcsce,belnc same 
lot of land conveyed to Clandlna W. Barrlns> 

ton by Jennie E. and Albert H. WlUlams by 
deed dated <th day of March, UtG.

TERMS OF BALE-CASH. Title papccs. 
at ex, enae of the pareaaMr.

E. 8TANLKT TOADYIN, 
Attorney named In tbe Mortcace.

ACRES OF LAND.
mar* or lem, tbe grare yard being cxrepled. 
about two tblrd* uf tbi* tract U cleared laud 
aod very h If lily Improved about one-third or 
waleb lacet In toflUh clover, aud Uir b»J- 
adoe of the tract I* well Mt In IbrUly plue 
timber.

LOT HO. 1 Being the nortbernnnxt part of 
 aid tract, about four flflb* being cl*ur>-d and 
very highly traprored, tbe remainder well 
nt in pine timber, the whole tract contain 
ing about thirty (even and two-flfUu acres, 
more or 1***. .

TERMS OF SALE.

Fifteen per rent eaah and balance In two 
equal annual Installment*, or all ca*h at the 
option of tbe purchaser, the credit portion* to 
bear Intereal from day of aale and secured to 
tbe aatUfactlun of the executor.

FRANKLIN GRANT 60SLEE,
Executor of the lad will and te*ta- 

ment of J. 8. Goalee, deceased.

In addition to our regular line of hardware, we have a lai 
line of chain and rope traces, backhands, farming utensils, 
large line of garden and flower seed, onion sets, Landret 
Ex- Early and Alaska peas. English and scarlet clover 
Ky. blue and orchard grass We have also a large lot 
barb and poultry wire, Paints, oils, etc,

COME AND SEE. ;
Dornian \ ̂ riith Hardware Compaq,

6ETAKELLY,

Mortgagee's Sale

Valuable Farm.
By virtue of a power contained la a mort 

gage from Henrietta aad John E. Parker, giv 
en to the Wlcomlco Building A Loan A**o- 
elatlon, ofBallibnry, Md,, dated the lllh day 
of August In the year 1994, and reeoded In 
Land Record* of Wlcomloo county, Md., In 
Liber J. T. T., 16, folk) SI, I will *ell at public 
auction on

Saturday, March 20,
1W7, at 3 o'clock p. m. In front of tbe Court 
Houae In Salisbury, Md^, all that faim or 
tract of land .situated In Nutter'* DUtrlct In 
aald county and State, on north aide of Snow 
Hill road aad adjoining lands of Mrs. Emily 
V. Pblltlpa and Oeo. W. Slrmon, and contain 
Ing a acre* of land, more or le**.

TKBM8 OF 8ALE-OASH. Title paper* at 
expenae of pnrcbaaer.

B. STANLEY TOADVIN,
. Att'y named In mortgage.

Shower 
Bath Ring

They are Wonderful and Cheap. "
Sole agent for the Eastern Shore of Mary-|
' > :.; ^ta^S^land and Virginia^:' *

See the beanttfhl display of Bath Rooi 
Fixtures in L. W. Q-unby's window, Maud 
street. I am offering special prices on these] 
fixtures, with kitchen sink and boiler, all putj 
in your house at a nominal cost. f **

Estimates cneerfull given. Telephone 66. ] 

THEODORE F. HUMPHREYS,]
Sanitary Plumber, Steam and Hot Water Engineer,

SALISBURY. MD. J

f=

FOR RENT.
Two-story, six room dwell 

ing located in South Salisbury. 
Apply to B. H. PARKER,

Salisbury, Md*

/-SBOEB HIM. ___ 

bouts N. WUaon vs. Fannie Jackson etal.

In the Circuit Oourt for Wleomlco County, la 
Equity No. HOT. Jan. term, 18 7.

Ordered that tn«aale of property mention 
ed In theee proceeding* made and reported by 
Jaa. K. Kllegood.tm*tee be ratified aad eoo- 
flrmed linUo* eaoae to the contrary thereof 
b* ahewa oo or belbre thelit day of April 
next, provided,* copy of thla order b* insert 
ed In aome newa paper printed la Wleomloo 
ooanty oac« In each of three luoneaire 
weak* bolbre the Vtb day March of 18*7.

The report rtetee the amount of salea to 
be tluaw.

JA8.T.TR
True copy taaV JAB. T

T«EE.^.-DEANCO.;
i^rStodj^Qrai

NO. 36 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY.
* i * V* r* li^AT* d^ff^ f*3 ̂ rfi^f^w* " of (peculation, whicb we opecata in all A **rj ^^\youJL ijcLJUy C5 Vi3uC7XJA * A IK «>. - ~~~~ ^^

an to our thousands of customer* tbe past ilx and one-half years, that money o nba 
made without a single lout, aa no client of oar* ha* ever last a dollar through oa.

Our Special Order-Dept.,which 
mom

pay* proflU on lat and 15th ot each 
u>, paMI an average proot th« past 

year of over 300-jier e«nt.

' « dajra, M perTe^reach ?et; No*?8.°and ?,^»dim?» 
andtf peroaataoeh net. No. 10, now In operation- No. 11 oc«n» oa Feb. 
money for It mart be received by that data or It wilt b* returned.

mentaod other Hlen»nuccipJaIalng "Dean Baft 8y*tem."

c?o
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